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SENSAIONALDMONONVALUÉ

The Enormnous Success ofTheNew H osie
the New Hoosier Cabinet O
enables us to announce Cabinet
the gyreatest achievement is sold on the following terms:
in our history. $5.00 Cash-Balance $5.00 per

month.

No Interest - No Extra Price

Freight- Prepaid -Wè Pay the Freight.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T h e lo w c a s h p r ic e fi x e d b y th e

£actory prevails strictly.

We wi]l send to you this Your money back if you are flot
new oosir wih sldingdelighted with your Hoosier.

meta tale op, nd anyEvery Hoosier Cabinet is builtmeta tale op, nd anyof carefully selected and seasoned
of the new improvements oak which guarantees lasting ser-

vice.which characterize the Our New Domestic Service
1914 patterns, at a price Science Book, "You and Your
lower than that for which Kitchen," is yours for the asking.

Send for it now. You do flot
common, cupboard cabi- obligate yourself by accepting.
nets are sold., You will be lucky if you get this

New Hoosier in your kitchen.THE HOOSIER MANUFACTURING CO,287 DONALD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN. BOX 1804
Branches: Regina, Sask. Calgary, Alta. Edmonton, Alta. Vancouver, B.C.
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The New
Flavour

this new sauce from
England is simply deli-
ciaus and such a welcome
change to the old-fashioned

kinds of
sauces.

Simrs sdia
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The Western Hune
VOLXV.PubiahoilMonthfrVLV. Br the Home PubUching Cb., Ltd,. 'Wlnnlpeg, Canada." No. S0.

The. Subscription Price of The Western Rome Mouthly la $1.00 a year or
three years for.$2.OO to any address in Canada, or British Isies. . The subscription
te fereign countries la $1.50 a year, and within the. City cf Winnipeg limita andin the Unitedl States $1.25 a year.

Remittances of amail sums may be madewith safety in ordlnary lettero. Sumo
of one dollar or more it would be watt tinsud by registered letter or Meney
Order.

Postage Stamps wi!! be receiveil the sanie as cash for the fractiènal parts or
a dollar, and in any amount when lt la impossible for patrons te procure bis.ý

W. Alway Stop the. Paper at the. expiration cf the time paid for uniess a
renewal of aubacription fa recelved.

Change cf Âddreu.-Stzbscribrawlsblng their addresa changeil muet atate
their former as well -as new addreus. Alt communications relative te change .of
address must be receiveil by us flot later thau the. 201h of the preceding month.

Wb.u You Rçuew be sure te igu rour name exaçtly the saine as ht appears
on the. label cf your paper. If this la fot doue it leada te confusion. If 7OU hverecently changed your address andl the paper .ha been forwarded te youp b. sur
te let us kuow the address on your label.

A Chat with Our Readers
EVER in the history of Cana~a bas there been manifeat such a spirit of

dec&lar t fwr. Sation, trhkloveedw n-itnessi4 s areth
N declaretal botberioStatn, astryoea s. e-re. iltn sit ainc t

merged into the one great aim of service. Womea fo'rýi ly prominent la social,
intellectual and aristocratie circles are nov tenderly prot cetingthon. vomen ad
girls wbo face the foc of wanît-and one finds if difficuit te draw thi,-Uhe, se
loving and free from patronizing disposition are those vii. are ministering'te
theirneedy sisters. The isterhood of vomea la at asat belng realized. Dung
tbe pfut week women devoted al of thefr physical and mental oàtrength toward
bielping girls and women who are out of emýloyment. Ia Wlanpeg au .mploy.-ment bureau for the, purpose of providlag vork aud shelter for vomen ha. booms
opeaed. Tis movement makeg ft tmaemesary for any gil or woma16tebë-out
of work. lu order te maire this possible they urge employera and home-makers
tbroughout Western Canada who eau provide girls with work tu lot theai kaov.

Seldom 'bas sncb a spirit ef kindnens been ahowu as viien these unern-
ployed girls and women registered last week. The, more needy they appeared
the more, cager were theso vomen la their desire to assiat them. Girls came »in
deeply depressed and tbey vent away happy, Inspired by the. touch of sisterly
tenderness.

Our women cf tho vent are responding generoly to hie patriotte appeal of
the, moment. The Daugbters ef the Empire la Toronto asked Manitoba vo.-
men for several tbousand dollars as their share la thie provision of a hospital
ship, and they responded with fourteen thousand dollars. Saskatchewan, Alberta
aud British Columbia were equafly generous. Every chapter of The Daughitera
of the Empire is busy providing clothing for the soldiers and bedding for the
Red Cross aociety. At this moment onç ef the Winnipeg chapters are seuding
one buadred flanuel shirts to our soldiers.,,

The Red Cross soeity bas eollected a large sum of money te nend te tho
London Red Cross society. Womens clubs of al Iinds are working aud givi ng
aud sacrifieing,. society has decreed that, refreshinents for social affaire muet bc
bread and butter sandwiches ouly, our patriotie fund is taking care of the tam-
flics of our soldiers-every oee vii bas a dollar la sharing it. Ont of the great
criais la born the spirit of universal love, sud the, blcssing cfi the peacofl Pa-
triotism le ours.

Tiiere ia anotiier forai of patrintlsai that we muenalte overlook and thatý
is patriotie' optimisrn, the laek of whicb vili paralyze business. While we feel
seriously nad for our soldiers and their lonely loved one$, and shudder at the
mental vision of the bleeding battle grounds of Europe, it in our business te
promote prespcrity et borne. We are away freai the war zone sud much
mn expected cf us. Too many are go ing about blinded by a' eloud of gîceai.
Peaaimism et this heur and in Canada in a foricf treason, snd disloyalty. We
are net patriotic wben vo go about crying bard times. The invisible crop of
melaaeholy erushes hope. Business depression is caused flot so mucli by the
existing state of war as by the cotinual'fear of "wbat may happen." If
every ene would change the cry cf pessimisai te the song cf cptimism, tiiere
would bc a revival of business snd eonsequently materially increased patriotie
strength. Life is progres-perpetual adaptation te new conditions. Every
pesaimistie mood subtracts from the strength of our couatry.

Harness tie boums with golden mountings of hope-thns pover ali bc
gained and not lest. It wiii clear the miud-thia discovered power wiii con-
quer businessdepression. We get what we prepare for-the nations at var

prprdfor var. Let us prepare for prosperity-this is wbat our soldiera
eptofus sud vo fall short cf our country's trust if vs veaken our power by

iudulging in the poisonous intoxication of chronie mental fear and gloom.
People at the head of affaira in Europe prophesy presperity in Canada if Canada
vil keep the vheels of business moving.

The aim of The Western Home Montily la te 'breathe tie breati of peae
aud patriotiam jute every home of the British Empire. We hold in our power
our future, and the strength of cheerful patriotism insures our country's wealth.
Every honest British subject is confident that we shall conquer, then 'why be
glooiny in the duties of the business of building prosperity? Last mon th's
issue of our magazine vas a patriotie number-we hope to fill cvery number witit
un atmosphere of patriotism so full of encouragement, good cheer, higli inspira-
tion, and patriotie loyalty that every home in the ]and will need The Westernî
Home Monthly to help them in their devotion te a iîation's welfare. If our
readers would gladden the home of the soldier's family. send a subscription to
The Western Home Monthly into every lonely home. It wouid bc a helpful
cheerful monthly visitor. Every copy is a chapter in the inaking of Canadian
flistory. Tite illustrations nione make an art gallery of the life and geography
of the worid's nmost interesting ûountry. Thiese are rare pictîîres that should be
kept for the edueation of generations to corne. We are honest in the confidence
we bave of the place our magazine occuplies in the heart of our people, and are
sincerely grateful for the loyal ap)preciation of our readlers. Let us be loyal to
our Emipire by eîltivating a <heerful spirit of optimistic hope and trust in the
hringiflg about of a revival of business prosperity that shall strike a responsive
chord of peace and patriotism ini cvery British heart.
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Write te The Cudahy Packing Co., Toronto,
Canada, for our Booklet «"Hints to House..

wives."
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Pure stream-line body.
Adjustable front sea.
Sîrma high-tension magneto.
Three-quarter elliptic rear -prings.
Tire brackets on rear.
Spring tension fan.
Kingston carburetor.
Clear-vision wind shield.

If you have nevet
yau. If you have jri

der car"~ is driven fro.
are in the enter. Th,
contraI are under the
individuai ieg Lngth.

9. Mohair top.
10. Concealesj door hinges.
il. Gasoline tank located under dash cowl.12. Crown fenders with ail riwets concealed.13. Head lights braced by rod running between

lamps.
14. Famnous make of anti-skid tires on rear wheela.

15. Gracefufly rounde& double-shelfl radiator eç
ped with shock absorbing device.16. Instrument board, carrying speedonieter,
buretor adjustrent, a nd gasoline filler.17. Improved steening g Car; spark and' thro
contrai on quadrant under steering wh
electrjc horn with bu tton mounted on end
quadrat.HÔLDS THE ROAD AT So MILES AN HOUR
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aue auso rnorÎe, ' e -gi aUEwil is the car for The Maxwell has REAL POWER The Maxwell is one of the greatest Nil71vn arsyo,. il apreiat tisautomobile. This -won. climbers in the world. It will throttle down to 4 miles a hour onhhighmgeaf,nm the keft side, and has but two pedals. The two levers and pick up ta 50 miles an hour in comparatively few yards. Ti enle foot accelerator has a heel. rest. The spark, and throttle littie gear shifting, with less wear or bath car and driver.sterring wheel, The front Seat is adjustable to your Sec this full five passenger. beautiful graceful family car at the Maxwell
dealer nearest You. Writz for beautiful 1915 Maxwell Catalogue, Dept. A.V.MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY, of Canada, Limited, Windsor, OntarioWith Ekletric Sef-Stier and Electric Liçjhts $70 Extra

The easiest car in the world to drive-m~the 1915 Maxwell$925-FuIIy Equipped, and with 17 New Features
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.What Might Have Been

It is a saddening spectacle to witness a
man throwing away his opportunities. It is
particularly saddening when the man is a
king and the opportunity is nothing less
than leading a world in science, in art, in
industry. The Emperor of Germany came
to the throne when a young man. He found
bimself -lord over an industrious, a frugal, -a
highly ftitellectual people. There was noth-
ing within reason they might not have
accomplished if properly encouraged and
given full freedom of action. Unfortunately,
bowever, there was around the young ruler
a band of men who had achieved distinction
in war. They placed but small value on the
bigher ideals--the idéals of peace. Tbey
were as caste-bound as the Brabmins,
equally proud, equally seif-sufficient. It was
f .iiýossibk_.for the yotngjruler to escape-the

-contagioni. It wasitot loùg until he ývas the
,most diseased of the lot. Ife set up as bis
mode!s Napoleon, Alexander, Attila, Caesar.
Hie dreamed of world conquest, and by al
those with whomn he associated he was
encouraged in bis dreaming. Then came the
planning to achieve his purposes. Greatest
on land, greatest on sea,.greatest in the air-
nothing less*vould do. Essen, Kiel, Krupp,
Zeppelin, became the most common terms in
court vocabulary. A suffering people was
overtaxed to minister to the ambition and,
May we say, the vanity of the young war
lord. Then came dissimulation and duplicity.
The lesser nations of Europe were treated
as pawns to be sacrificed in the great'game
the Kaiser was playing. If it had not been
for the close check-mating of France- and
England, the map of southern Europe would
long ere this have undergone a serious
change. In due time the psychological
moment arrived. The young jove would
show the world that be could, throw bis
thunderboits. And so the war.

Now, had this young man fallen into
kinder hands, bad bis imagination been fired
by the deeds of such men as Peter the Great
and Alfred the Great, or even if' he had
derived inspiration fromn association with
the philosophers, the scientists and great
industrial leaders' of his own land, bis life
migbt well have been one of the most helpful
in bistory. But as it is now, no matter
whether he succeeds temporarily in attain-
ing bis purpose, or whether he is driven in a
few montbs to sue for peace, be will go down
in the records of the race as the greatest
criminal of all time. Ail this because in bis
early years be was taught to look upon life
as a battle rather than as a service. To put
it in a word, if William of Germany had
possessed the heart and if he had accepted
the ideals of the Christian, he would not now
occupy the dishonest position be holds in a
w'orld where bonor, righteousness and
humility are stili reverenccd,

The Navy
It is a fortunate thing that just a few

inonths ago there took place at Spi"thead the
mnobilization of the Briti5 b fleet. "No King
*11 human history bas ever commanded such
an aggregation of power, such a triumph in
\var organization, sucb a devoted and loyal
personnel, such vigor and efficiency of fight-
ing manhood as did King George V durin-C
Ilis visit to his sailors 'and his ships-
letween Saturday, july 18 and 'Monday,
Juilv 20." Not only was the fleet the iargest
and strongest ever assembled, l)ut there
were elements represented which iever hc-

EDIT)fORIAàL COMMENT 1
fore appeared at naval reviews. First,
there was mobilization of the ships of the
third class-those manned by nucleus crews.
These were rendered ready for war in an'.
incredibly short time. When reservists came
trooping in from every point ini the Island
they took their places naturally and worked
as effectively as if accustomed to their
positions for years. In this the Navy was
true to its watchword-"jAye, Ready 1" The
second element represented was the aircraft
-the aeroplane and the seaplane. It is
possible that before the war is closed the
British-Admiralty may show itself more
than equal to its great antagonist in aerial
warf are.

The meaning of a great fleet of this kind
is that it is an insurance for t)be trade, of the
Empire. The-fleet is a- guardian of world-
wýide interests, h rtcin of food sup;.pIies f oûr Fï e p roetoe,aùd of the raw materiais-
out of which they make their livelihood. It
preserves our prestige on international- com-

,ý,plications, and is even now tbrough the
terror it bas inspired the one power that will
ensure Idsting world peace. Without it
militarism would rule the world; because of
it, militarism will be -shorn of its* powerý

The premium paid on this great insurance
policy is less than three per cent of the
aggregate trade of the Empire. This may
be considered a moderate price for preserv-
ing the continuity .of industrial and com-
mercial prosperity. Strong as is the fleet,
it is not yet in ail parts of the world equal
to its responsibilities. Perhaps when the
war is over and the great menace to
civilization is out of the way, there will be
less need for such a glorious defence.
'Thankful we must be for such a defence in
the present emergency.

Bear One Another's Burdens
Because the war will necessgrily, be pro-tracted, and because trade* and commerce

are s0 seriously affected throughout the
world, it is unavoidable that many should
be thrown out of employment.- It is neces-
sary in such emergency that the strong
sbould help the weak. It is necessary that
it be as true of us l as it was of the. ancient
Romans when the Etruscan hordes were at
their doors:

Then none was for the party-
Then al were for the state;

Then great man helped the poor mani,
The poor man loved the great;-

Then lands were fairly portioned;
Then goods- were fairly sold;

Then Romans were like brothers
In the brave days of old.

This war is flot that of the poor fellows
who -have faced such fearful odds on the
plains of France and Belgium, it is not
that of the thousands who are waiting the,
summons to proceed from.Valcartier to the
front. It is a war in »which we are al
engaged. The liberties of the last man iu
the Empire and the freedom of a whole
world are at stake. The very least any of
us can do is to sacrifice our time, our corn-
forts and our -nieans. Our brothers are
offering up their lives.

The rneans of rendering assistance at
this time are fortunately varied. The cost
of equipping and sending forth the army
-%vill fali upon the public purse; the care of
the unemployed in the great centres must
fail upon the municipal authorities and
upon private bencficence. And -even yet

I

there -will be hardship and distress.. Hom4
will have te be -opened-extra chairs Ï1lýce1
at the tables. Ric4i 1 and poor, city 'and
country mnust comne to the rescue. We are
convinced that the three prairie povinceý

:willot be in anywise behind L-hn&i,-ther-
open heaitedness. Westerners wore tb<'
first to respond to- the cali to armi. -' Thé~
will be the first te respond to thft. ëÏ4o
need and hunger. Mdany a fariner ilto
decide that it is time he gave 1iàf~hfI
wife a litti e rest and'will. obtain'fér.' hj
services of some young- lady for wh<rnh4
city at the present time- cannot .pd4

employTnent. In; th at way the 1..i
be imutuai. Many a c'ity d*élleir «lfde.
cide that instead of tending this ye rto

-own furnace, ié wih--l«
to the married mnwo,
of "a jdb." The cry haý -one ab
we imust al ouniire, h
true,. but it is"not'pütting the emphààii
the rigt place.. . We -ist al 6p%9i i91
in luxurits, that we may. b tdassi
our fellowsi. Our. thought of, oiâ
must and will 'include the, tlïh ,,ç4~
those who are even more unforé-1a.
ourselves.

The. Bright'Side'.
When the war is over and peacet ore

it will be found that there are -a, f*w'c
gains. First' of ail it wilI iapdoubti
decreed that. the-reign of.. mili
ended. Then there will be
among the, allies tryears. tQeCome.-a
of ail there wilI be a bond- of Irothr
among ail the 'people of thie r@, êx r
this will be fe1tý in -ev ery town'-a....
of the remotest Dominion.We
possible for vitsriolic pgrtizau papersiç av
get their partizanship,, and, foi poil*l
ponents iii the Province, thé Dominion1 a'
the Imp erial -Pari ment.- tto fô* 'iet '-
differences, surçly, the warbas -a ready4ôn
something Before we are throùth w ith i
ail it wil Ido vastly more titli IS". ' là
wilI only make- war among profeé&dy*
Christian peoples forever i
price paid may pot be to f
in the sight of God, how un
the whole struggle be.

Aj .. he1WË

After the. war,, Canada should occupý Aý
new place among the nations. Belginpi»
next year she should greatly increase t
acreage in foodstuffs, for it is cleartI
Eu rope will nlot produce the accustonieU
quantity. Then she should plan toe eqtW
more Iargely into the field of manufacrk
for it is evident that Germany will ne,
longer supply the allies with ber goodi4
In ail probability her greatest factoriès
will, for lack of workers and capital, b
idie for a long time. There are may-
ticles which can be manufactured herieý"
well as in Germany. Canadians à .l
well to make enquiri 'es, and to 'lose,1no
in preparing to meet'the'new condik
imposed by the war. Above ail, shouflâ
effort be made to build up a me
marine. Canada will not reach lier #L_
jority until she has provided fülly foi fthe
transportation of her«commodities. IndU«S-
trial -emfciency always necessitates thre
things: production of raw materials, pro-
vision for manufacture, provision. for, trans-
portation. The more of this we can keep
inour own.-hands the better.

Ir-he. Wmtepa' HomeMonthly
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r l'erock»Man.ni ng. 2Oth
t.J, Celtury jPiano

'"Canada's Biggest Piano Value"
à» ««I u~modem Plano Improvement and every standard quality feature,

* ýià.Otto Rige Double Repeadnt Action, Welckert Feit Hammers, Poehi-
~ IWke String%, etc. Thesestandard parts are found only in high-grade

*~flau nsd ince we rank the Sherlock-lmaning second to noide, wc
.- ~beorot tem ln every piano. vo make. With kllied, vorkmen and the best,- <uiI1stht Oney can buy, th ere l a n o don bt of our ability te give yen a
".~k4q=l1 te the bet zmade. Wben we can, at the same time, save you a bn

40d MlM Ou anY instrument you buy.yen should, lu justice te, yourself. look
> - o oer. Write Dept. 14. for full particulars of this big money-saving

1 q-poeeUdty; al»o ask for a copy of our handsome art catalogue A.

le, sherlock-ManigPiano Co.
Canada

58

~ g ianoOonquy,333 Portage Avenue,
M Y a t a o g u e s a n d p rio e e a ie d f rS e o a p i a t o . E a y

WoMa wd*lg advertlasr pleauc mention The Western Homne Monthly.
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Ri~R.cunbert

O eo 1Mr. Peter Martin corne hur-Trying out of hie cottage door,' with bands raised In a gesture
of helplessness, and eyes upturned to the
heavens, was a spectacle with.which the
village vas familiar.

%e wefl d ltbey unýIrtsand the ag-
nificance of Mr. Martin'e attitude that,
witbout waiting te listen for the.sounds
of his diughter's voioe pursuing him,
they were wont at once te, exclaim,
"Agge'sj at it again"

Wbence Mmss Agnes Martin derived
ber temper it is diflicuit to. say..

Mr. Martin, in moments of depression
declared. that it was a puzzle te him,
calling frienda te vwituess the sweetness
of bis own temper, and reminding them
of the anqelie disposition of the late
lire. Martin.

Moreover, as he pointeda out, bis other
Bons aud daughters didn't go &bout 4ie
packets of gum-powder, hiable te ex-
plode at auy moment. Ganting that
Amie was the eldest, lie argued that

that was ne reason why she should
thiuk she had the right te, go ordering
everyone about. including her sire, just
as she liked.

The fact remains that Miss Agnes
Martin vas an extremely masterful
young voman. Rer imperiouness vas
an unexpected quality, which had sud-
denly sprung into being when she left
school te assume the management of her
father's cottage and its turbulent con-
tents. ;She had at once begun to rule
with a rod of iron, and any bebaviour
that ran counter to ber wishes was met
by a foreeful display of temper on lier
part, which was the cause of many se-
cret indignation meetings.

At flrst folks were optimistie enougli
to ascribe ber behaviour to the theoryJ
that her new position of authority had
turned ber head. Confidently they pre-j
dicted that, within 4 month's timeý, berI
autocratie bearing would have reverted
to a more normal standard.

But at the end of a month «Miss Mar-
tin's high-handed rue was rather more
assertice than it had ever been, and at
the end of two months ber malcontent
relatives sorrowfully realised that they
were under the sway of a tyran t wlîo,
whatever benevolent intenitions she
miglit have towvards law and order, in-
tended ber behests to bc obeved un-
questioningly.

Sympatliy ran higli with lier harassed
father. Old cronies suggested fanciful
seliemes for the humhliing of bis daugh-
ter, but lie, 'with stroiig good-4ense, de-
clined to provoke lier fuirther.

Privileged female relatives pointed out
to lier that a girl ivi~ tnîper Nvas
notorious for several miles aromnd coîîli
neyý%er hope to ent ire a. sw:l ii to lier gari
deni wall. The aîî,n î' i e mae to
these hints were dIirect, ai sih a
cause the privileged £uînal< îielative.s to

future wife with good reason te look
down on the other village girls as coun-
try people.

HIe moved into a cottage, covenanted
with old 3fartha Gunn te superintend
bis domestié arrangements, and, nailing
over bis door a board with the legent,
"J. Dapp, WVatchmaker," settled dowa
quietly te business.

Apparently lie vas quite oblivions te
the excitement bis advent had created.
Laura Stebbings broke ber watch-glass
ne bass than three times in a fortnight;
-May Custance broke the mainspring of
the kitchen clock twice within the same
period; Annie Northcott, conceiving
tardy suspicions of the reliability of ber
timepiece, bad the satisfaction of taking
it every day for ten days te, the young
watelimaker for purposes of regulation.

But MNr. Dapp. obtruse te the sig-
nificance of these things, went on work-
ing steadily. By degrees ho began te
draw together the threads of a connec-
tion; tbree times a week ho set forth
on bis bicycle te scour the country, and
succour the chronometers of distant
patrons.'

And then one day a diminutive Martin
entered bis shop, bearing an aged
dlock.

Explaining that wben the edock struck
seven, and the bands pointed te twenty-
three minutes past two, the actual time
'vas then ten minutes to eleven, the
youtbful messenger requested that these
discrepancies sbould bc corrected.

"'E wants cleaning pretty badly," said
M.Dapp, gflaneing up from an e-x-

amnation of the wor-ks. ,UDd vour
fathier say I was te do wbatever wzIs

"Fa ;wther?" seoffed tbe srnali 'Martin.
Wiy'e doi't say nothing about ijoti'-

ing( up at 'orne. It wvas Aggie what
sent nie."

*

J
quit the Martin cottage hurriedly, staring
stonily stra.ight before them, althouigh
thefr lisps moved excitedly.

Over, many and many a teacup were
beade shaken at the disposition of Miss
Àggie Matin. Humorous youths
affected te, be frightened when passing
ber ini the lance; friends of the emaller
Martins always kept close te the duor
when %became into the room.

.And feminine contemperaries of Mfiss
Martin spoke with a stimulated pity of
"Poor Aggie's temp er,» and eecretly con-
gratulated themeelves that here Was one
womau the lesgtotebe fearcd iu the mat-
rimonial liste.

Such, then, vas the position when
Mise Aggie Martin was twenty-two, and
Mir. Joseph Dapp arrived, as a thunder-
boit, iu the village.

He was young and single, a coînci-
dcnce bailed with acclamation among

dauqitrs and parents alike.
Aise, be vas a city man, and this vas

a ircumtfnce whieh would provide bie

The Taming of the Shrew
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«Weil, then, yen mun back to 'er ai,
tell 'er the elock's full of duet ar
,wants cleaning, and leti me know "hi
she saya.",

The youthful Martin sped away; Mv
IDapp turned bis attention te tlie-wor
lie had in band.è

.Ten minutes later the shop do(
swung open noisily, and Mr. Dapp, lool,

igup ini surprise, found bimself cor
ironted by the figure of Misa Aggi

"About that dock!" she explained cor
trolling ierseif with difficulty.'. Wha
do you, mean by sending my brothe
back to me with a message like that?'

"A message like wliatt-" asked th
perplexed Mr. Dapp.

"Why, hie came back and said hie wa
to telllhe, from you, that the clock wa
aIl choked up witl1 irt, and couldn!
have been dusted for years."

<I did say it was full of dust," ad
mittcd Mr. Dapp.

* "WeIl, I say it can't bel" she retorte(
stormily. "Thcre's ne one could keel
cleaner the room where that dlock standý
than I do! 1 dust cvery morning my«
self, and turns it out once a week. S(
where's the dust te come from that you
say is inside tireur works 1"

Mr. Dapp epdeavoured to mollify hier
by a technical explanation, but it was
lear that lier feeings, as, a housewife

liad beenoutraged.

ing me look ridi'lous in front of my
brothers and sisters 1" she declarec
angrily.

"Well, i'm very sorry if a mis-
take-" hie began.

« Oh, it's no good talking!" s burst
out, and, snatching up the dlock, she left
the shop in a state of simmering.indig-
nation.

"Phew!" breathed Mr. Dapp heiplessly.
For a moment hie appeared to lie dazed.

Then lie went te the windfow,- and
watched lier progresis up the Toad.

"«A pretty gai, too!l"lhe murmured.
He shook his head and returncd to

his counter.
"She was a pretty gai," lie said again,

a few minutes later. "'Asn't 'aif got a
temper, tbough," hle added, rather re-
gretfully, and fell again te the intricacies
of watch-repairing.

LEARNINO THINOS
'We Are All in the Apprentice Class.
When a simple change of diet brings

back heaith and bappinesa the story is
briefly told. A lady writes:

"Af ter being afflicted for years with
nervousness and heart trouble, I received
a shock four years ago that Ieft me in
such a condition that rny life was des-
paired of.

"ri1 got ne relief fromn doctors ner
foin the numberless heart and nerve

remedies 1 tried, because I didn't know
that coffee was daily putting me back
more than the doctors couid put me
ahead." (Tea, aiso, is harmiful, because
it contains the samne peisenous drug,
Caffeine, found in coffee).

C"Finaily at the suggestion of a friend
Ilef t off coffee and began the use of

Posturn, and againat my expectations I
graduaiîy improved in health until for
the past 6 or 8 inonths I have been en-
tirely free froin nerveusness and those
terrible sinking, weakening speils of
heart trouble.

"My troubles ail came f romn the use ofceffee whieh 1 had drunk fromt chldhood
and yet they disappeared when I quit
ceffee and took up the use of Postum"
Namne given by Canadian Postum Co.,
Windsor, Ont.

Many peopie inarvel at the effects of
leaving off tea and coffee and drinking
Po'tîIin but there is nothing marvelous
about it-only common sense.

Tea and coffee are destroyers-Postum
is a rebuilder. That's tire reason.e

Look in pkgs. for the fanious littie
book, "The Road te Welvile"

Posttuîn ornes iin two fornis:
Regular Postum-must be well boiied.

15e mid 25e packages.
Instant Postum-is a soluble powder.i

A leasPoonful dissolves quickly ini a1
""Il of' hot water and, with creani and1
Sîlgar". iakes a delicious beverage inl-1
Stantly. 30e and 50e tins.

Tho cost per cup of both kinds is
abotit the sanie.

b
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rid The memery of Mins Martin dwelt per-
td sistently1 witli Mr. Dapp for the neit
àat few. daya. Npt altoge4-'ier to bis an-

noyance, lie found himself unable te
[r. banish hem from bis mind.
,r in a cautious, roundabout way 'lie be.

gan te make inquiries concerning lier.)r The replies were discomposing, centring
k- theniselves, te the exclusion of every
)- other quaiity, on her temper. Folks
5e adduced- abundant instances of ber high-

n-handed way of doing thinge.
iat On one occasion, as an oblct-lesson,
ket Mr. Dapp was secretiy posted behind the
)y hedge opposite te the Martins' cottage,

le so tlat homigit witness the manner of

as he came home late.
as And yet, in thle face of these discur

isli the image of Miss Martin front bis
thoughts. On the contrary, moved by a
sudden impulse, he went one day. te the

cd cottage te offer a beiated apology for
ap aving inadvertently caused Misa Martin

ls te take unibrage.
Hlere, not oniy- did he pcrceivc Misa

Aggie's methods of obtaining obedience,
>but aIse lhe saw the resuits of themn in

iu the neatness and order that prevaîied
in the cottage.
r"She's ail riglit!" he told himseif mer-

Siousiy as he returned te hie 4hop. '«Once
get er tempter imdeP1 and ahed make- fine wife for rany -m . juetthe wi
of woman forine, auy way, bar 'er tem-

- y per.!"
d Till a late bour that evening Mr.
Dapp st up, eonsidcring tlie pros and
cons. And wlien at set lie vent te
bied, hie mind was fully made up.

Tliree days later the astounding -ru-
mour circulated tbmougli the village that
Mr. Dapp was actually courting Miss
Aggie Martin. Excited neiglibours, find-
ing pretexte te eall at the Martina' cot-
tage, discovered Mr. Dapp there on meet
occasion's.

le sat quietiy and, indeed, rather
meekly ln a corner, and appeamed te have
submitted te Mies Aggie's domination
just as un<questionably as lier own imme-
diate ioatives did.

Mm* sAninie Northcott spoke openly of
mesierism sand other occuit methods.
'Mis May Custauce deciared that Mr.=
Dapp liad been entrapped by superior
force, sud was Miss Martin's suitor omàly
because lie vas afraid of lier. Miss
Lauma Stebbings expressed su opinion
tliat Mr. Dapp could net be in bia riglit
mind.

And this, indeed, was the general
theory put forward by the village te ex-
plain Mr. Dapp's temerity in seeking the
band of Miss Agie Martin.

Wben, bowcver, kindly friends; souglit
te offer him eunsel, Mr. Dapp mereiy
shook his bead, and toid tbemn, some-
'what distantly, that lie knew quite well
wbat lie was about.

"«Sbe's got a rare old 'andful in 'cmfather," lie would explin. "Wby, the
oId cbap, 'ud spend evemy penny 'e's got
in enjoying 'imself if she didn't keep a
tight 'and ou 'im. And then tbeme's
tbem brothers and sisters of 'rs-a nice
unruiy lot tliey'd be if she wasn't stern
witli 'cm."

"But 'er temper," thcy liastcncd te re-
mind bim.

"Wouldn't you 'ave a temper if yeu
'ad te manage a lot like that Y" lie wouid
metort. "I sc '0w it is, she lad te be
quick tempered te get 'cm ail in 'and
at firet, and now she can't get out
of the way of being bossy and snappy.
It don't frigliten me, theugli. Look at
the Martins' cottage; you won't fibd a
better enductcd eue newberc."

"Yes, but 'er temper-
"That'il be ail right," Mr. Dapp would

reply confidently. "li see te that ?"
.And se, in dlue time, Miss Aggie Martin

'vas conducted te the aitar by Mm.
Josephi Dapp te the ne email relief of
her brothers and sisters, and to the
pained 'venderment of the entire vil-
lage.

For a whoie week aftcr the wedding
the new Mme. Dapp's temper was
seraphie. Then habit, again became too
strong for ber, and the subjeet of te-
bacco smoking in the parler formed the
text for a spirited sermon she delivered
to her husband.

H1e listened te ber patiently enough, but
when she began te diverge on mere po-
tentiai offences, hie asserted himseif.

"Look 'ere," lie said steadiiy. "It's-
just as well you aud me sliould under-

MUR

£ ~HF.Dominon. Piano le the culmination et a KIM
Musician's drea.This, man dreawht of gl *te

I Iworid an. "Upright"P&ogm ga h 0
-Ibriliiancy of the bet'«"* da.'lla
L J literaiiy staMgrcoeton

training sOp ohmtscordis e tbid "Grni~

To-day, a Dominion Piane or Orge, ilattie most vaqed ü«iÏ
iu «Ver 80,000 homes-tii. music-ievers of the. vwId bl inw.
over *25,000,00000inutii... auperb i nstruesents.

Because ef this Music Mantmtesnaî"los.uess
now wn rar Doinio ~'rt"Piano, -in yogr 'ivoit eIn

Write ashing us te tel ye o o »a.ay owa a bomim, Q
of tiie fewgreat bianos mails, andsis10.0

THE DOMIIN SUAI & ýf-I10,Umil
<Nakot. of Planes, Orvmans sud P i mml ).
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Do you ea'
the best coif

in the .wlioleé "

's

t I'n
rorlg?

Perhaps you'couldn't say off-band -what cohi is tbJe
sweetest and most nutritions. Then let us teîI1you-t
the peerless Southeru White Sweet Com whlch la u»M la,

We dot stopiiat slectlng the best orn. W .tJ
only the hearts of ItL Those "Sweet.hearte" are co*"
under very high temperature, *hen, roled Int.e âm
Then cornes the toasting which gives theii their rieh
brown color.

Surely, when yen buy Corn Fiakesý, you wat the',"
*niginai-which Is KeilogWo.
1lOc per paickagéc' Sold Everyw 'here

Wben writing ailvestisers plame mention The. Wester Home lionthly.
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Irhe value of BÉANS as a strength
producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CI,ÂRK'S PORK & BEANS save yau
the time and the' trouble. Trhey are pre-
pared only from the finest beans combined
with delicate sauces, made from the purest

factory equipped witb the most modern

TH1eY APRý COOKeD RýADY-SIMPI<Y WARM

*S pecial for Mothers
Malce the moetofeévery pieoe of dressgoa

* eveiycurtain, drape and cushion caver you buy.
Whnthey get uôiled or faded

MA YPOLE SOA P
THE FPAUT, CLEAN, EASY HOME DYE

wilî restore thefr freshness and beauty, give them a
new Jesse of life, and enable you to get far more

value for your money.
Maypole Soap gives9 deepi even, lutrous shades, fast and fadèles'Cleans and dyes a t one operation-esaves muse and trouble. 24 color-will g*v any shade. Colore 10c, black 15e--at your d"aers or poatpaid

ith free booket 1"How to Dye' from

Frank« L Benedict a Co., Montreal

stand oaci other, once andfor ail. And
the sooner you understands that I'm
master i my own 'anse th~e better it'll
be for boti of us.»

'lI expeot ta have my wishes carried
out," she said stiffly.

S"If they're reasoinable tbey--shahl be,"
ho prômised ber. 'If nt -P

Ho shruggod b is shoulders, and re-
llghted Ie pipe in that samesanct par.
1er.

C¶ wont bave smoking in bore!" ae
shriled. "'imn sed ta having-my own
wsay, an<1 IPm gaing ta have it! And
theres a lot of your little habits you've
got ta mend, lot me tell yau!"

She went on te give him a number of
instanceS Wbere ho would have ta con-
form bis standards ta hors. Mr. Dapp
listened to ber in silence, and then, with
smre signifleance, he put away bis pipe."We're gain' ta 'ave no quarrelling,"
ho annaunced. 'l sée 'ew it ie with you
-you're too used ta ardering, and net

used enough, ta obeying. Well, there's
onlY room for one boss in this 'ouse. l
it ta be me or you ?"

«Not you!" sbe exclahned rebel-
liously.

"14Vory well," ho answered witb gravity.
It's ta be You, thon; that's understaod.

If you're to be master, I'm to be
the other tbing, tbat' aIl»

wearing isaroh. took a basketqn
wentdown the Village Street to do a,
littie marketing.

«A nioe.one you are ta do shopping"'
scoffecd .4ggie,e affecting merely to be
amuaed when lie returned. "A fine lot
of ritakos you've,-ade, lMIlb. bound."

"611h, no, I 'ave't,"e replie& 'Igot
Mra. Stebbings and Mms.Custance to
come alang with me ta 'elp me."

41Them two!" she crled, i horror.
"Why, thoy're the two biggeat gossips
in the villagen

"I can'taÇelp that," ho roplied dog.
gedly " 'ad to get someone to 'olp
meo." e ot a lot ta bau myet, you

In vain did bie wife etorm at hira,
threatening all sorte of pains and penal-
ties if ho did not cease this foolisliness.
Mr. Dapp, displaying an unexpected veja,
of obstinacy, merely reiterated his in-
tention of persisting ini these courses
until Aggi e should abdicate from the po-
sition of master.

«Very wel!" she cried,' in ýnal ex-
asperation. "Do what you lîke. I don't
mmnd! It won't make anjy difference ta
me!"

Immediately after tea, an ectatie row
of villagers stood ta, wato Ihim ha:.
out a littie washing ho had, een doing,

GSmmn RuiaoGootau" ordored from many nutral barber. durtng war progrm
'4What do you mean t» ah. aked. and the rumour ran that b. had per-He did not answer ber thon; but she forrned quite a lot of darning i theunderatood next morning before break- semi-publicity of bies hop.fast. Glancing from a window sh. was Witbin the next f ow daye, 1Mr. Dapp'samazed ta eee a delighted row of village efforts at doeeticity' were the 'talk offaces staring at ber froît-door. the village.Hastening ta the door te understand Not anly had lie persuaded old Mrs.the reason for this, she was ýagbast at Tarver ta show hlmt how te use afinding ber young busband, an apron mangle; not only bad ho perforrned theround bis waist, on bis knees, hearth- cererneny of waehing-up i the ful ightstenin the doorstep. of day' outside bis front-door; but aloa"Jooeý1 she exclaimed "What on ho had made tentative efforts ta acquireearth-y the art of cooking, and, se proud of his"That's ail riglit. lIl ho done ini a experiments was ho, that a putty-cel-mninute,"- waa Mr. Dapp's imperturbable oured cake, made by bhis omi hands, ao-reply. tually stoocl in hi&e shop.window ho-"Corne indoors at once!" she stormed. tween the tray of broaches and the sec-"Net me'," ho replied stolidly. "If ond-hand alarrn dlock.yau're the maninh this 'ouse, it stands All these actions of ber husband's didte reason 1 must bc the woaan." Mrs. Dapp regard with foerce anger; but,For a minute she stood staring at having asserted that she would feel noliim. Thon, banging the door violently, conceri at whatevor lie might do, bershe withdrew, to the accornpanirnent of prideful temper kept lier from admit-mocking village laugliter. ting any annoyance.A few minutes later, Mr. Dapp, wiping She merely simulated a frigid scornbis hnds o bisapron, rejoined lier at at bis silliness, affocting te ho untouchedtho breakfast tte. by any warmer omotion."What did you want te go and bc so Once or twice, intending ta work upsilly forY" she dornanded irately. te the subject, she deliberately cm-III told you wly," lie returned. "And barked on a recital of other points ofwhat's more, I'rn going to keep on like contention, but Mr. Dapp refusod te bethat." drawn."If you like te make a laugning-stock Hie would just listen ta ber in silence,of yourself, lIr nelt going ta prevent meeklyv agreoing with, what she said, andyou," she said. "I don't make any- professing au intention of trying ta dodifference ta me, and it won't Iieither." $better in the future."We shaîl see," lie rcplie(l. "Anyway, II know I ain't quite a success yet,"I'm going te keep it Up tili you asks me lewudamtrgefly "But Inot to. Wlien you tells nme you're ready 'aven't 'ad much practice at being theta change places with me, a;id lot me ho mistress of a 'anse yet. Just you wait!"the master, M'Il give it up, but flot ho- A few more days passed, and the bo-fore! " haviour of Mr. Dapp waa losing its",CThon you'll have te wait a long novelty.tire," sbe promised hira. Hourly his wife was expecting hlm teHo was busy all tlie morning, and se tire of the pose, and had afready mag-could carry bis seheme n~o furtlier ita iaiimously resolved not ta eay «J toldpractice tilI the aftornoon. Then, again, you so."-

Wbmiv-e-R- OetOber, 1914
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N1e, on lus part, wu8 jist 8au axiousiy
waiting for lier to grow weary of the
saituation, and end it by resigning the
domestie leadership se .had o]aimed.

StRilihe kept steadfaat te bhis conduet,
and, te the outward eye, had become d'
Oort of hybrid ereature, with no more

anly intereste i life than theproper
bandling of a broom, and the upward
tendency in the cost of butter.

And stili, when niot at 'work, lie wore,
bis apron as badge of servitude, and stili
hoe persieted in perforniing unnecessary
feats of domesticity in publie.

And both of thom were tired of the
position of affaira, though neither of
themt would give in.

It argued wonderfully for the self-
control of Aggie that ehe was able to
maintain lier outward semblance of un-
concern. True she had stormed' at
hima on other pointe, but bore hoe had
been able te holil his own.

'¶-eckon, if ehe don't give in soon
]?mnlu for sa lively sort of life," was hie
gloomy refiection lu secret.

«'I toid him 1 ahouldn't care, and I'm
not going to climb down,." wuslher
private thought.. "I'm just about mor-
tiflod to death b what folks eays and
thinks, but I ainit going te lot on that
Icare."
'Thero came a day when Mr. Dapp, re-

turning from a round1 on bis bicycle,
arrivedl at bis owxi back door juet in
time te find a tramp wth bis foot
neatiy lneerted in the door.

Two mon of the vIllage wete away at
work, and the tramp, openiy deunanding
a good meal, bal caiied at the Dapp'1
back door. Aggie, torrified, bail re-
fused te give him an ontry, and
now here lie was pushing at the door,
whiie she, on the further aide, was
pressing againet -it-with ail bier weight.

That tramp's firet notion. of Mr.c
Dapp'e arrivai wae that an earthquake
had intervened between him snd bis
coveted meal.

Mr. Dapp, quite forgetting to be lady-
like at thie criise seized the follow by
the shouldere, aesailod hlm wlth foot
and iiet, and thon sent him spinning
with a final adroit punch.n

The tramp, rising, phlosophically de- f
eiared that ho knew when hoe had hal
enough, and shambledl off. Mr. Dapp 13
watched hlm out of sight, and thonn
went into the kitchon.a

Aggie, ver y white of face, was cryng e
treimious She put hier arme around a
hoer husband, snd seemod to find coon-el
fort ilubhi 'strength. Preeentlylhor b,
sobe ceascd, and Mr. Dapp atood back b,
a littie. tI

"rm sorry," hoi said, penitentiy. "I st
forgot myseif for the minute. I forgot w
I wasn't'the master. I ought to 'ave di
remlembered that I'm the under-dog."

st
SICK DOCTOR i

Proper Food Put Him Right. tl
The food experience of a physician in al

bis own case when worn and weak from .
sicknese and when needing nourieliment i
the woret way, je vainable:.

"Au attack of grip, se severe it came Y'
near making au end of me, left My
etomach in such condition I could not a@
retain any ordinary food. I knew ofh
course that I muet have food nourieh- h
ment or I could nover recover. i

"I began to take four teaspoonfuis of
Grape-Nuts and cream three times a e
day and for 2 weeks thie was almost bc
MY only food. It taeted se delie jou ei
that I enjoyed it immenseiy andxny of
stomach handied it perfectly from the w
firet mouthfui. It wae so nourishing 1IhWas quickiy built back te normal hoaitiidand s9trength. Mt"G rape-Nut8 je of great value as foodgato sstai Il life during serios attacks in iiWhich the sto:nach jese deranged it h
cannot digest and assimilate other foods. u"I an convinced that were Grape-Nuts amore wideiy used by physicians, it of
Would save many iives that are other- fiv
'Wise lost froin lack of iîourislimieit." wNaegven by Canadian Posturn Co., the~Ynsr. Ont. 

ask
The meet perfect food in the world. Tb

Triai of Grape-Nute and cream 10 days the
Proves. "There's a ileason." it?,

Look in pkgs. for the littie book, "The c
R1ond to Weilviiie." und

Ever read the above letter? A new you
one appears front tirne to Uie. They sec(
are genuine, true, and fuil of ~human et
iflterest. 1Fo

It's a Way Trhey Have

lie maxi had etrayed fite a big départ-
muent store te execute somne commission
for bis wif e and, as xnight be expected, hoe
s'as lest. Lu this predicament, hoe natural-
[y appealed te a floor-walker, tewhom he
mentioned the first item on bis list. Now,
a fioor-we[Iker bas problemns hurled at hlm,
every minute of thé day, and some of themn
are puizizere. Se far a ssible lie bam
everytbing properly lssfed lu bis mind,
but there are articles that deoflot mente
belong te axiy particular department snd
bhat somehow were overlooked when lie
stored the classification away lu hie mental
warehouse. But hoe always Içnowe what to
le.

"You will find that," hoe said in this in-
stance, "lu the notions department.".

Se the man went te the notions depart-
ment, and received the haughty rebuif

thtis generally considered due luexcus.
abie ignorance. Ho was lu the wrong aisle.

"But where, thon, eau I find it?" lie
inquired, doubtfully

«Asic the fioor-walker. He Sua tel
'ou," was the prompt reply.

Ho hunted, up axiether floor walker sud
%gain put bis question.
The latter knit his brows sud didesome

àasty but bard tblnklý "Try the no-
,ons department, ho said at lait.
"Thé-notions department," ho said, with

rnphasis and some bitterness, "soome te
)e a sort of trade trash, or poesibly I might
;rm it'a croquette. It is a constant source
)f wonidor sud surprise; you nover know
vhat's lu it. If suytbing is missing, ouiy, 'Dear me! it must bave been useu,[inle croquettes or the lislu. But yeu
ln't know. It may bo there or' it
nay net; it's ail guesswork, and investi-

atien reveais the presence of a lot of
hinge you didn't expect and mighty llttle
hat you did. Now I find that your cro-
:cette department je a sort of lest resort-
n excuse, a subterfuge, su easy way out
fa dilemma. 1 have been sent there
ve times eut of a possible eight, sud I arn
,ary. I won't asic you where te go for
e articles I have lu my list, but I wiil
3k ýyou wbere te go for information.
'at swhatlI wsunfomtion au-
ientie information. Wer au Ï get

"Yes, yes, of course," lie said; "I quite
derstsud-sometbing you want and
)u've been unable te get it Try the
cond counter lu the third aisie te the
F-the notions department." -Eiiott
lwer.

This range has a burnished top, a smooth
polished. surface easily kept'brighte;

GUARD TH-E RISING GCENERAMMONBY UIC LASI

THE HOME E D '

POSITIVEY HARMLESS TO CHILDRN. EVEN IF ACCIDtt
ALLY SWALLOWED, BECAUSE TH-E COMPOSITION Wt~
WHICH TH-E I-EADS ARE TIPO.. CONTAINS NO OSONOUS

INGJRDIN

Blackwood's Raspberry Vinegar
Something Deliclous
To be obtained of ail Grocer

Manuf'acturers, of Blackwvood's Celcbrated Soft DrfnigS

The Blackwoods Limited'

"'Oh, do't a lkek that!" ehe beged.
"I was glad you- corne. Oh, Joe, I had
ne ides. you could b. se astrong! "

'q 'adn't any eaU te show it," lie eaid
apoiogeticaîîy. "As I say, I forgoe my'-
self. You'ro master here, and p'raps I
didn't ought to 'ave hýterfered. I won't
forget myseîf agate," he promieed.

"But I want you te, Joe » ehe broke
out. "I waut you te go; on being
master! Oh, you don't know how tircl
I amn of it ail. Just te lie able te do
whatever you like-that's ne fun to a
woman. I've had enough of being the
liead of the house. .And I've been feel-
ing se siliy with ail the folks thinking
you was henpecked. Only, of course,
I wouidn't give ln. Somehow, I don't
mind giving in-now. I'y. seen liow
strong you are, jrnd how yen ought to
be master."-

"You actually mean you want to be
mistres li your own 'olise T» ho cried.

"«Juet as muclu as I want you te lbe
master," she replied. 'Tve been want-
ing a chance te tell you that, but I was
too siiiy proud before. You see, I've
been ueed to ordering folks about so long

"I understand all about that,," hoe aid
sympathetically.

"I haven't got any other excuse," sho
went on. 'gAnd if I hadn"t been 50o
stubborxiI'd have givex inl as soon as
ove r ïou beffl te aet the way did.
One t ing, wo icnow wluere we are now,
80 yon won't ever have to do it again."

"That's fine!" ho said, pntting hie
aren round lier. "Now woe au start
pr6per. I aiwaye knew you'd lie al
riglit, once you come to your eenses."

And in this manner was the shrew
tamed, uer did ever Mr. Dapp have cause
te compiain agalu. of any contradiction
of-,hie rights. For though occaeiônaily
domestie breezes rose, Mr. Dapp had
morely te glance at au apron te rostore
instant ealm.
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Ve and

Smand
Labor byUsg
TMts Granary.,

ade of heavily
gvanized corru-

gated steel this granary
Protects your grain from

damnage by fire, weather, animWas
and insects. Mice, rats, or gophers can't

gfet into this granary. You Can move ît (romplace to place on your fam and Bave time andlabor when threshing. You can always have itin the. moât convenjent place.

Corrugated Steel Granary
It la nmade cf the heaviest corrugated steel ever used In a granary.This gives the greatest strength and rigidity and Insures this granaryIasting a life-time. Write to us for complete description of the!"Metallic," the strongest, tightest and inoat indestructable granary.

W. can save you nioney and give you a granary thatwill out-last any other. It is easy to set up as ail partsare machine made and Interchangeable. You want thebest granary you can get, sa before buylng ask us to showyou why the "MetaUlo " positively wiflniee: your
requirements.

W.e baaufacture u . h éa cmub

TheMetallic 'Roofing Co., Limnited
'~,jW nufacu~~rWinnipeg

5 797 Notre Dame. Ave

Our Banner Sum mer OuùtihL J
ATrip Th rough Ontario., By Bon lekDalê.-IN theee days of high prices it is wefl urrent of that '"rooked River" so called

to know js.how to take a summer's in the Ojibway-the native tribe here.
fun and selI noV 'run through a very abouts--and iii five hours made the busylarge bank amunt. We had figured it manufacturlng clt y of Peterboro. Hlereail out la dreary December, -nipping are th.e elèbrated 11f tlooke that raise

January, stormy February - uMy,how you sixty-dlve feet to the river above.
long lin winter is in pas9lng!"ý-windY I send you a picture of them. No, the
Marh-Apri- e"Hurrwh! Hurrah! " That excited erowdo are not gatihered to we
w4is Fritz, sny:inextinguighable assistant us pass through. This w«s taken on the
cheerinç - April Pools Day. What an opening day. See one 1if t loek on top ofappro>riate time for a maturalist Vo that huge hydraulia piston and the otherstartl Andif he keepssa diary, what a -s-teamboat laden, level 'with the water.
good pathhe might blaze for the sum- Trly t ete of its kind on thismer main! Westeérn continent. Weil, we had the

Now one tb.lng we -had firmly doter- shivery, open-a.ir elevator feeling it givesmined-to grow oir green vegeta1bles at everybody as we went up, and w. feitevery eap--if we letayed there long q'ute consequential giving ail this trouble
enough. ritz aIyly asked if Îhe '%ad to ?Or 80 maU ea craf4i. Fritz was go full
pick the garden along if we moved too of elation tihat I pushed the Mowich OutëSon." Next es to outfft. The. ent was of the. lock and left ]dm-fu11 of worldlyof eiglr-ounce duck. -Wa- put it up and pride; perched on the great gate, and he
painted it thoroughly with two pounds ha& s.axighty etiff run to catch up too.
of paraffin, diseolved In a quart of gaso. This Trent Valley Canal has been dugline, made hot by etanding the tin in and deepened along natural 'waterways

L0091 Led,,Pterboro, Ont.
boiling water-away off frora the Stove.
Be sure of tlxie, as if you boit gasoline
on the atove, your trip will ho t. un-
charted regions. Net we mnade a Win-
dow and pipe Iole, anid netted them both.
Then a tent cover of 'heavy sheeting to
cover the entire tent-.-except the walls-
and extend over the front six feet ta
for a a porch. This was waxed aleo. We
took along a cheap sheet-iron camp etove,
one sixteen-foot Rice Lake canoe, made
at Gorele Landing, Ont.-J have no re-
Lainer by any'ody-but -the best canoe
miade is Itheir sixteen-foot double cedar
at about fIfty dollars with sail and
everythlng complete; the life of this
craft is fully ifty years. I have in mxylong outing 1f. used ail canoes; this is
the steadieet With air tanks it is a
.rcgular 11f e preserver. Turner of Peter-
bmr will furnièh or ront tenta. Our
motor launèh was 4rom the Peterboro
Canoe Co., 171/ feet long, good beam,
hight drauglit, 11/2 horse, niakes six miles
an hour and is big euough for two or
three for long trip; or for four ta six
for short ones. Wle find St. Charles
canned milk preferable for long trips; it
makes the be8t ooffee 1 have ever tasted.
We sent and got Faton's (Toronto)
catalogue, and bouglit our case goods
there, saving a large per cent. You eau
sa down and outfit completely froin.t tat
catalogue.

Behok' the Mowitch launched, and we
away off along thie reàelies of the new
Irent Vallev Canal!

Fromi Rice Lake to Peterboro we fol-
lowed the winding Otonabee. MVe had
1)ent the month of April et our islandn the lake--"MNigratioti Point"- pictur-
ing the wild fowl. As the weather was
getting warmer we w'ere bound north
just to secee -N-011 ('0îidgCo in a

mtrboat. We buukvd the heavky ipriiig,

to conneot Georgian Bay with Lake On-
tario saving 247 mles-It may or may not
'b.e COMMerially valuable, but for a. mo-
tor boat or canoe trip it is ideal, so much
so that we loafed along its lakes and
locks for full two months, gaining there-
by mucin birdlore and photographs-so
the fifteen million dollar ditch is of some
use Vo the ourist. Here you firid On-
tario at hier best, swift water and výirgin
forest, sloping lake banks and most
modern agriculture, up-to-date Vowns andt
villages right -alongside ye old time
stump fonce lino -roads. The primeval
laziness of some of the people is without
a rival. There ivaa one family-who
shall be nameless. The eldest hopeful
struck up quite a friendship with Fritz.
This "Bill" as red-headed and freckled
a Bill as ever was seen, had supper with
us at the foot of a placid lake, and bid
us good-bye with much feeling. A
glorious nioonlit night tempted us te
break camp and do an eight mile spin.IThe canvas rose like a huge fairy mush-
room at midnight at the head of the
lake. At daybrcak-hearing an animal
tramping about the ent 1 shooed" it
gond and loud and plenty. «Gond morn-
ing" it ansWered. By aIl t.hat's believ-
able Bi11llied arrived for breakfast.
"Fromn norn ii night lhe followed aur
flight"ý-lock, lake, river had no horrors
for hlm. The lure finally drew hlm 2.5
muiles frein home. -Re neyer slept at
camp. Just dropped in next mninfl
like. Finally I askéd him, kindly buit
pointedly, "WZhy ?" Oh! so simple il
reason. "So as Jack can get the crop
ini." Fifty miles ivalking to escape
cropping. Ye gods! Fritz laughed 50
liard it injured Bill's feelings, and we
lost hlmi for ever. Another mighty lift
lock-aIl steel thlis one-w'as passed at
lçirkfield. and then weiveutured out into

* - b
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Clvlaug and Kuplng

AU Âmerioan millonalre, noted no lu&
for hie weaith than for biesapirit of
Christian philanthropy, said a few yeaXs
ago, "The oniy weabth, which I cotant

ImymeifreaUr to -have netained la thatwhich thv Wuaway."1
1* Ws neafectation vhiola cauged

hiu tuat. pek.fl.la daovere
tha gm bw wiol Jsûstauhtwhema
He 4olaed tat"Whaoevr wlBaye

hi&s éh ian lose ltj êMd whoCva, Will
loge làl. l1«i j M ke s a fiit*"

1* la flot *loue milhiongLitu vii. ome-
tliamake thêmIalake of hoa#ding ka

ther haro. sd Who barn, aomti*as *0
bate, that -tliéy'.haamab 0tiet&
own quest of happmes by' theé
means which, tiy tq~e 1 nlqu4tOi
meure it. Tiier* la no teptti aare
0ommnon to Yùuig P4oIe who bn
tages havé lifted 'tkîém:upajti;bv
th e level o f tltle W hom ea a n fr é s t a
the inclinatonx to -s= their cmessiani
@eifihly and- hoard withjn their own
lives the good Whieh they .hava $lcurd,
Thun tdà often thei r ectx q'their

and teh*ame t hm In aiea~t
It lïlv*Ut wegiq~sJag. t*e am- Wenamné abIi i,i.

quai1tieswhich they I» Mkb.~
by thoe whch theyret,
fr.o"e, fraand bec aoe rt
whîch yieids sweetness to, ôthert4 ~
rose, whieh we eall red, holda ý- iAte,'
Petais every color in thé rainb%yutý
One, and that le the red &lob ~-e
yellow gold absorba all pther ah nd
we name Its color -from',the one t
gives forth. Iro
atrikingly pp

[b)]r4 al c 1

counted thé .voy eIne 0
thàt whieh iÏdien an jies ry,
color -il the aimant ivra*
.purity and goaduesa.

Là. Simom The t thig hedid

lh u Ion tht uxposué mOrth shore.
fl n -enteamestlu a bou'i. a we te;am t

Ïilw. made Orilliu. dam p but nlot dis-
ened. It proves the Mowitch la a
boat. Now came. day under can -

tas filled w!th much studying of plançsý-
,shauid we go north'ý alang the rail-
way, or west to Georgian Bay ?
Hpow aelfiah nmre people are. Fritz
alwaya wants to go to exactly the oppo-
site point of the compass, 'eut Ihever
gÎve in. That's fooliah. 'We are nowat the parting of the ways. if you
want to go nrth-say you wanted to
start from Toronto, you wouid have to
came ta Orillia anyhow, so, you are wjth
us in our quandary. A short trip down
the. Severn, flot ail navigable for the
Mowitch, yet, as the "Trent VaiIev
iCanal la not finished i,1uite down ta
Goorgian Bay. One year more, and a
total af *16,000,000 finishes 'It.If we
wsnt this way, with a bit ai trouble
portaging with a team, we w9uld have
&Il the Georgian Bay, with ita thousands
of -Islands ta explore ail summer. If
we took the Canadian Pacifie R.R. we get
Off at Muskoka, and "put, put" aiong its
numerous waterways---catch basa, sec
deer and mose-have a few flues and
3mnosquitoea. 1

'et a ticket for Rata Fails, and we
wilI ship -the Mowtch by fîýeightthe
-kle wiyA-he wHnéver beat séven miles
ti hour." Fritz hurried off. I had
the. out ft dragged out, ioaded an a big
truck and at the depat in an hour. Naw
behold us-that samne evening2 -aereneiy
"(put-put-putting" aver the gioricus
Muskoka Lakes as if the Mowitch had
bouma buit there, and ail for a few dollars
freight. These railroads treat the tour-
it juat as if they want him to caîme
agun. None ai the haughty scoriL
shown as on the main iines-everything
cheap te very bargain day prices.

June the fifteenth. Fihing opens in
Can.da, non-resident's fee $5.00-a meretre t pay for wardens. The Mowitch
il but a maso of lines and reela and hait, 16,, 'not the liquid kind-since I have
"4O"that the presemt day hoteikeeper, in
iamty instances, allowB mere boye to bc-
orne intoxicated. Look at the Street& of

our big cities on ýSaturday night. I
shal hereafter "ate againat a tliing that
is-"good. only in moderation."

I<ook aÀ, the exquisite beauty of Bala
Falls. - ostis give you that sum-
imery feed_ 41 - Add ta that the basa flsh-
!ng In ii *the further of. lakes. The
joy and eonomy ai your tented home
and the delights af phatography in auch

aregian i reflections as the Moan
Rver:. StiR eeking green filds and

distant pastureap? Why then go on to
Alganquin Park. An hundred.lakea weli
qtQcked with, basa and pickerel await
your rod, or keep onup ~ta Kipawa, and
in the Swif t water there you wiil catchl
smre trout, like those that made my big
Salmon rod, bend and -ompiain. Look
at the bbauties ai the dear aid camp
here, fiah, and pienty ai thein right in
front af the tent. If yau wouid stili
adventure farther take the main fine
O.P.. ight to Nipigon-an ail night
ruai, and I tell you, and tell you truly,
that thiB is the beat place ta get the
Mot and langest traut on this continent.
I do. not include this in the economicai
p art ai the tnip, but the flshing la un-
beatable anywhere. Look at the kind
ai waters you wank in, and aee the skil
that guides that canae down the white
water.

The firat of September found ua back
at the good oid Kwantha lakes. Here
in threc miontha we scored as foiows:-
Something over 300 black basa, about 12
.Maakaiounge, and 170 wild ducks, many
ai themi the fixest binda that fly. Wood
Aueks, teai, nedileada, black ducks. We
are at home here. lVhat is the queer"icampy0' feeling that dnew1 us back ta
thesoer ht over fished waters? Past
NiPis.,411g with its myriad dueks and
glorioiis ishing. The Frenchl river and-
the w1'est end af the lake-as weil as
South Bay-are among the best shooting,
groulîils in Canada. ýSa r suppose it is
each for his own camping ground. It
bas heen our priviiege ta hunt the wveb-
foated l ore.-Iait aven the continent more
espee 0îilIv o. the Pacifie Çoast, wiwrp
they lii incredibie numbers. stili
wýe wo rather kiti a few ducks and
take , le w fish in the aid tîme huntinug
groufl(I, thlan fil aur canoe; aye, and aur
moto]* Iailiîch, too.

Don't Let Thi

Counting seven white* horges with
your fingers crossed is neyer going
to lose that smoke jinx that's'been
making you wince in the windpipe.
But if you slip around to the nearest
shop, slide the man a dime and say P. A.,
careless like, he will hand you some

pipe. food that is bona-fide smokings.

the inter-national jqy amok
puto the real peaceful stuif into the fragrantest, softest,
fluffleat'amoke, that any man ever puffed froan a Jimmy
pipe, and that's straight, without a- glint of -moon#hine.
No use. soft pedalling this P. A. munie. For pipe lovera or
rolleraofhome-made cigarettes nothi#ngeyormquaudp.A.
roa can amoke it ail day and into the wçe.l#,t q houriq .4
neyer a tongue bite ors, a"gai-ding-lt" 'in the.thrçat Tbat.
rough business ln taken out ,by a& wondersfig .tpde
procesu that makes P. A. as bitelessa as alnewbo#a.
The tidy red tin for a dime in the prize knoçk-j&bef<p#ceM fPrince Albert is the largeat sefling brand cif -pethe United States. Prince Albert is auatn o1#

K. J. lkeynoids Tobacco Company at ita factorei«Wiisg..*mý ,N. C., U, S. A., and in imported frou tiiD U. 13. by Caudkâ àâdéabam

Rn7 P. A. .oerywmalain
the tidy rad &R l2-0,1. tuua

R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO. CO,.
Wimtn-SIexn, N.C.9 tU.'S.,
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'f ,hvee marne Juil fioh. texture and fit ast e e collai. and won t wilt or cack.
"Cballense - Collais can be cleaned witb a rubfroma wet" lo<k AIas at, lways&euy.

If your dealeir sm't oi'Chiallenge- Brand send
tus 25c for collai or 50e f or paiof caIs. YouiI

Le deiglted.t 
rNew Style Booki Sent Free on Request

-THE ARLING TON CO. OF CANADA
* Llmted

ý5456 Fraser Ave., T@omnto Fi

How it Came,to P)ass e..dMd jj]
13y Eben E.,Rexford

T WMS the day beforer Thanksgiving.I n the kitchen of the Hunter farrn
house, great preparations were being

ma.de for to,nomrw's feast. Bows of
puiupkin pies were ranged &long the pan-
try ahelves, end pies of cranberry were
there alse. 'And th fragrane of dough-
nuts waé In the air, mngled with odors
of fruit cake.9

That mmde John Henry's iouth water,
every time he got a enuR of it. Re had
taken &.stand by the kitchen table when
the. conooctang.of cakes and pies began,
and that position hW had eteadfastly
maintained all day, iu spite of many per-
emVto>r orders snd plaintive appeals
froe n u mother te take himaeif 07f

"I wish Thanksgivind orne once a
week," h. said, after having cleaned off
the. hMt bit of froatinç from -the kuif e
h. had begged the' prvileg of liecing.
,«Yftàere's anythinf I 1 k., iW.cake, su
-pie, &W' turkey, an -ý

Saling through the beauty
«And 'anything that'à catabie," said

bis mother. "I neyer saw sneh a boy for
eating. Youn neyer know when you get
enougli."

"That's cause vittels keep tastin'
good," explained John Henry. 11 wish
my stummick was bigger, se I could hold
more It's 'cause I can't get enough, to
once, that I wish Thanksgivin'd corne
evry week."

"Well, I don't wish se," said bis mother,
as she dropped into the rocking-chair.
"What I'm 'most thankful for Thanks-
givin' is, that it cornes only once a year."

've often thouglit that maybe you'd
be happier in a home of your own, Mar-
garet, than withi relatives, but 1 don't
know's you wQuld, corne to tliink it over.
You don't 'have the responsibility a mar-
ried weman ha.s. You're indepeiident, and
that'a a good deal te be thankful for,'specially at Thanksgivin' time."

"What'a independent, ma ?" asked John
Henry. "Is it bein' an old maid?"

"John Hflenry Humter, start straiglit for
the wood shed, and don't you dare show
your face in this kitchen tili I tell you
you can corne in," said îis niother, in a
tone that convinced hini she meant'busi-
ness.

"I hope you won't muind hini, Mar-
garet," said _Mrs. Iinuiter,1wMien the door
elosed upon John HInry. .. You kaiow
how it is with objîdren, thiey)roa lwavs
saying the very things they' have n10
business to. Thvee coughi to trv a
saint'à patience,'lacly Johin Henirv."

"Oh, I don't 'nil' mibui ng called an 0old
inaid," Ianghied limiter,. -'uc
cause I arn ote, youi kiiw. I was thirty-
four Iast rnoutl."

"Thirty-fouri! I1l aretMagar, t
don't seem possýible \ ýon d'iCt Iook a
day eider, seecms to nîu.thail yolu did
ten years ago. 1 wias- teIIing, Jolin. vrs-
terday, flot au heur l.îue Uucaille,

thet I thought you got handsomner every
year. But just look at me I Sometimes
1 think 1 look old enough to b. John's
motberï but he just aIa ndssdmays I
look aul right to Mmn, soI don't mind it
if my hair doms begin to show gray
streaks lu it. I ope Yeu won't think,
f rom what John Henry ad, that John
and I ever tiiought of much a thing as
calliug you an old muaid, wheni we've
spoken cf you. I don't see 'w'here the
boy got the idea."

"Don't worry about it,» remponded
Margaret "As you Bay, it Gaves me a
great mauy wo'rries and troubles, no
doubt. The one uupleasant feature of it
is. the possibiiity that mre day I may
corne te realize that I amrn l the wav,
and that John and you, and Hugli andhi
wife,,may feel that it wonld b. a good
dei better for al ooncerned if I haZ*-a
home cf uMy Own.»

"Now, Margaret Hunter, don't you evor

1let me hear yeu talk like t4at again!»
cried her sster-in-lew, indignantly. "You
lcnow you'll always be welcome to a
home with us, or with Ilngh's folks.
We're always glad te have you corne, and
you'd be welcome te stay forever, if yen
wanted to. I've heard John eay, time
and again, that as long as he had a roof
over his head yen were welcome te the
shelter of it, and I know Hugh and bis
wife feel ju&t as we de about it."

"I didn't say wiat I did becanse I
thought you ever entertained sncb an
idea," responded Margaret, "but I thin!z
it's natural to feel as if it would be bet-
ter, ail around, if we had homes cf otur
own. You'd feci that way, if yeu were
in my place, I'm quite sure."

"Yes, I presume I would," admitted
Mrs. Ilunter. "But maybe you'II bai-e a
home of your ewn, some day, after al
TJiere's ne telling what may. happen, yen
know. I-I suppose Mr. Blair is coming
over with Hugh's folks to-morrow, isn't
he ?"

gar, et, edenig a ite. It swold Mar
"Oh es, einsuppose se" ans wed Mar

seem like Thanksgiving without bini.
Lct's see-ho-w mamîy years is it since he
began to attend our Thanksgiving din-
ners ?"

-Six,I1 guess," an swered Mrs. Ilunter...John ad at the tme that he reckoned
tlaere'd be another place to go to Thanks-
givings. before long, but I've about miade
up ny imd. that-Mr. Blair hasn't made
up his mmnd about it," and Mrs. HEunter
lauglhed tili her fat sides shook. "Yoli
don't mmiiid my laughing about it, I hope?
I can't hlCp it, -wlen I get to thinking
abo(ut it. The Idea of a mian's being ifl
lov'e, year after year, and not saviii g o!
1 wonder -youi don't get eut of 'patience
with Iirn,'Aai-garet."

"I'n not supposed te -know what bis in-
tentionis arýe," responlded Margaret, bamid

'-k ~
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Presently Margaret went upeta irs te
get reedY for the reception cf the o«.
pected .visiters.. 8h. put on apretty
gawu of gray in rino t abrought eut
beautifuliy thi e thy celer cf lier
cheeks, and piuned a eluster cf white and
Pink geraniums in the Iýce at hier throat.
Wheu ihe ldoked in the' glana, befere,.go-.kng dawnstaîrs,' ghe arniled at what she
saw there.

"I wonder if Mt. Blair vill like my
looku ?" se thougbt. "Poor man!" And
then @lie leugbed as she thought of what
bis thoughts muet b., during the day,-
that le, if, as used te b.e supposed, bie
"bhad intentians? Then alie ighed softly,
and leeked almoat sober as she hurried
downstairs hlaving beard sounde that in-.
dý,cated the arrival cf "Hugli& folke."

-Iugh's folks had erne, and 50 had Mr.
Blair. His fa ce brightened wonderfuliy

*as hio mev Margaret standing in the doer-
WSy te velcome thern. He beld out bis
heMd, and opened hbie meuth as if te say
something, b ut a weve cf bashfulness
aeemed te swoep'over him and freeze hum
Into silence. Ho had ta "look the
thouglits lie could not uter. Margaret
eou1dkuot lielp feeling sorny for thre poor
man. B o lie uet sufer f rom hie
"«Peculierities."

Dinner vas ever, and a littie interval
of "visiting" ,foliawed it. Margaret and
Mr. Blair set down by the center-teble,
and aie showed bim famiiy photographe,
exeetly as.she had donc, at this tirne of
day for the lest-six yeare. The honor
of. -the situation &truck Margaret very
forcubly,' oecaàionally, and brought *a
color te her face and a twinkle te lier
eyes thet made thle poor felloW uigh, as

if fer thinga "seo nemi, and yet se far,-
for lpocuiar" poople;ý like hirnacif.'
S Hugia. if. anct 'jobn's were talking
eflamily metters in tiheIitcheil, and

tfreà udrn vere havingla noiailyg-<cd
tinte upatairs.

"I vender if woll have supper," mid
John Hàéry, by and by. "Just e, Sure
as you're elive, Uimg ettia' liýunigr
again. I say' ain't Thiacoi' an
Chris'rases joily, tlîeîiht»

«They do n't begin w'th weddings," said
Cousin Jessie. "D4(youtever go taone,
John Henry?"

"No, I neyer did," aneveredber cousin.
"But I'd like te, -if. they have gaod'ýhhags

Do .11, 1- sha5 1sye 'didrepiied Jessie, very emphatically. 'QhÏf
cakes, an' cakees, an' cea e! bride.,ck ame"
fruit-ake, au' boo uVt-o *

nlot'knýowing them, I Could hardly be ex.
Vected to do anythlng about IL. I think
ie" cornes from forc of -habit. I admit

that I used te have tmern ouriosity about
it, but l'y. nerly 1eutpTOvnI t now I

-ecmt hlm to be part of otir Tlianksgiv.
ing dinnerjuat as 1 expeot mince pies

Mru. Hunter lemel back ln the rock.
injg-chair, and laughed tili ah. càied. The
cornical aide of Mr. Blair'. long-drawn-
out courtahip appealed very keeniy to
her sense of thie ridiculous. The first
time hie came to sare thé Thenkegiving
lfast with the Hunters, hier -husand haed
invited him beceuse, as lie told hie vife,
le evdetly «meant -business," and hie
feît like helping mattersaelong. Being se
reculiar, and bashfiil, it'W a al right to
agive him a chance." But a year vent
by, and nothing vas said or doue by him
to declere his Intentions; next Thanke-
giving hiugh had feit it bis duty to in-
clude him iu the liat of guets who par.
took of Thanksgiving Day hospitality at
hMa place, and thus .ive hum "another
chance." Thus it had corne about that
for severel yeers Mr. Blair had eaten, his
Thanksgiving dinuers alternately with
the Huntera, but the "chances" thrown
iu hie wey had neyer been teken advan-
tage of. Though ah. would not admit it
te ber brother., or their vives, Margaret
bad more than once got out of patience
with the poor man. It vas absur4,,to

-qmve himi, year afteryear, etie family
gathering, precisely as if hie were a mem-
ber of the femily, yet without any right
ta b. there.

"No maen has any right ta treat a
womau ini this way"' she told herself. "If
I were in hie place, I'd speak and let the.
worst be kuowu, as they used te sing at
couference meeting. I should thlnk lie
could ses vbat-.a ridiculous position it
p utes me in. But r'suppose hie cen't belp
being peculier. The Blairs always were,
they say. I don't know but he bas a

.. : ' -1 e-tbat eome of. tWe -days l'Il
d feli 'relmy feelings towe'd him, and that
'w tn -fer- this- to take place, be-
f0ik'ýhêdeclares.his intentions-if.he lias

S. ý.~ving Day uehered in no end
Q~~tistle in the Hunter bomesteadl.

4k t'S folks v'oulil arrive about ten
e'ock, and there vas a good deal cf
work ta be donc before tbey came. «'I
ll.40,.hae Plenty of time for visiting,"

~~~M'MR.Hunter, "and. the only vay
tb~'v~4Ueto get as much cf the work

ilYW.oÜt of the way early in the
mnotniig. 'l'Il se. to the turkey, and the
vegesables, and aIl the rest that's ta
be donc in thie kitchen, and yau may sec
te setting the table, Margaret. 'You've
got a knack of making things show te
better -advantage than I have, and I do
like ta bave things look nice Thanke-

gilgDay. It makes the dinner taste
bît= r Oh, John Renry, do go out ta
the barn, or upstairs, or somewhere-I
ean't stir without stepping on you, or
over you. Go right out cf the kitchen,
this minute,. or ll tell your father ta.
flot let you have a mouthful of the fruit
cake, when it's *passed."1 This threat had
the desired result, and John Henry re-
tired ta the dining-room, where hie took
UP his position near the door, through
'Whîch, whenever it was epened, deliglit-
ful wlîiffs of fragrance came in fromt the
kitchen beyond, tantalizing the poor lad
almost beyond endurance.

Margaret san had the dinner table
]ooking very attractive. She gatbered
some chryeanthemums from the plants in
the window, and placed them lu the cen-
ter of the festal board, and pulled back
the curtains ta let the eunsbine in, and
gave littie touches ta thiè thing and that,
until Johin Henry, in watching bier, came
Inear forgetting what vas going on ini the
k-it chen.

441f I vas that man Blair, I'd narry
ler," le thought, admlttigly. "Ma talked
as if she hadn't the first idea bow I came
ta think of Aunt Marg'ret's hein' an old
Tfaid. Don't she s'pose boys sense things?
-Mebbe she don't say old maid to Aunt
àar-ret's face, but she thinks it, an' I'd.ik to know wlich is worst, to say a
thiig, or think it? But boys hain't 110
riglit to open their moufis 'cordinc oe
sOnwe folks. Just wait tili I get big.
Thi, -ce if I don't talk when 1 fccl like
it, af11 l'Il bût thcy won't send me to the
'W()()(1 1ed for it, neithier."

Friu, which it will be seen that the
traiis.t(-t ions of yesterday stili rankled iii
the 71ii of John Henry.

rzJu1ess run
flapplêm i e -a f nd f tal hap nufoindraim wujsbs:miUIOf~

T heReaon:Whyshould we Maie sueh anultr- ltb8r%
Th R aony It eare eosdl

et thlu anfletLo ntrmn.Wlbn vos gt hlu eur towuvilliMr thet nothlng 11lke it bau ever been heirdf-uo onderful4 e ndo mti, ouch 1g fe ~~anr--ovearmpretty sure that ut logem» u ee, if io" je@.tbien aom -eievi vaultte buyeone of tbes irisl. uamUal"ai , »Weri evet il. u tmootuêb.roobe- è
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late-cake, an' littie cakes with -frosting
ailUV 'vem i, an' lemonade, Bn' 4ce creain.
WhY! I'd. rathier go te one wcdding tliar
a dozen Thankegfivin'o.."

"I.-wieh I could go cte one," said John
àenry.to"I wonder if ll ever have a

time, ~I s'pose 1'1l get marriad, some
tim, -utit seems like an awful long

«I should tbink Aunt Mahrgaret and Mr.
Blair «would gat married," said Jessia. 'I
«nasa ho wants te marry ber, but dassent
"aY 80. Ma says he's waiting for seme-
body te Propose for him. Wouldn't it be
nice if they did «et married? I wouldn't
wonder the leat bit in the worid if
they'd have-a nicer wedding than the oe
I went to."1

John Hest -it u'heughtful silence
for some trne.

'Then-
"Why couldn't we do the askin,' if

tha.t'a .what he'à waitin' fortl'il do it
in a miuit, if 1 tbought therc'd be a
weddin'."

"'Oh, do!' crieti Jesale, ail entbusiasn.
"I will,» declared John Henry. "Fl' do

it *now. There'li neyer be a batter chance."
Aceordingiy, John Henry descended to

the Oitting-room, and marched resolutely
up te the table where bhis Aunt Margaret
and Mr. Blair were sitting.

"'I eay, Mr. »ýair, wthy don't yeni an'
Âunt Marg'ret «et inarrieti? ma

the ice, an'--an'--now you know what
rdlk to du, an-I hope you baven't
auy objections. Have-have youl"

i5uck a proposai! Margaret iaughed tili
sue eiiedi. This actuaily seemed te en-
courage Mr. Blair, and make himbolder,
for aq, soon as ber face sobered down a
littie, lie said te ber, in very -much the
waY a« ordinary mnan might have said
the sarne thing, "I wish you'd zarry me.
XiIi you?" But the eaying of it ap-
parently cost a mighty effort. Re fait
that it wus now or neyer, vcry likely.

"If you want me to," she answered.
"Then let's get married right off-

nov!" said Mr. Blair. "GeIt your bonnet,
and we'ii go riglit over te the parson's,"
cried this mest Sýpecuiar" man.

'«BU[t -iVLs 8s, sudden! » expotulated
Margaret.

"Sutiden! I. shouUi ay eo!and.Mr.
Blair, reaining the *obsurdity*of his
courtship as he bad neyer 'been able to
do before, actually Iaughed.

"Shail IV' Margaret -tuned te ber
brothers, wbo bad suspended their talk
about crops te listen te this maoat original
iova-making.

"I don't see any reason wthy you need
wait any longer," seaid I urh, wih a
broad gin. "Strike while the iron's hot.",

"«Neyer put off bill1 to-qorrow what ean
be done to-day," advised John.

By this 'time the women had become
aiWareî-ini some way, of the condition of

177-"

The beautifu!bsdge that epam thei Meuse at i Le; whele Germaisa weln repulsed with great los of lif
Poor Jehn Henry! Ris mother c53n

into the room just in turne'te hear evar;
word ha said.

"John Henry Hunter, you corne in'to tih
wood shed with mea and vou'1l soon fin%
out what mna says," she said in a tout
that had awful meaning in it.

There was ne alternative. The pros.
pect before him was quite unlike thg
rosy one that had filled bis mind whei
hae camne downstairs, but hae knew fronr
past eiprénce, that it must ba faced
and ha uffre himself te ha lad out oi
the roem in sulent anguish, w'ith dire
foeabdings of wha.t was in store for hi=
in the wood shed.

Peor Mr. Blair! John Henry's question
carriad wirth it as much consternation as
would have accompanied the explosion of
a bornh. At first the poor man's face was
red as lire. Then hae graw pale, and hae
opanad bis mouth once or twice, as if to
say sometbing, but ne words came. But
as the door closed upon John Henry lie
made wbat was apparentiy a iast des-
pera&te effort, and what do you think hae
said ?

"Wbat-what-wha't'a the reason we
don't get married4."

At firsit Margaret was indignant. Tien
ona look inte poor Mr. Blir's woe-begone
face changcd lier wrath to 'pity.

"I suppose it's because you've never
usaid anything about baving suoh inten-
tions. It isni't customary for women to
talk about such things with a mai un-
tii he, ha-dear mne! I don't just know
what I meant te sgay. Anyway, it's his
,business te tell the Nvoman what lie
means, and give hier a chance te say what
sie thinks ab)out it."

"I know it!"' cried poor Mr. Blair.
"But w-hen rImo {riedl, and tried bard!-
to say somethiin::. f vouh(in't say a thing.
1 t1m,'t believe .1 î e dared to sax- as

îîum;î~t tis if tll;I f loi' ladn't Soeui fit
tu 1121ule mcout.HIl 'e killd of bruke

affairs, and they both urged Margaret to
let Mr. Blair have bis way. 1

"Thare's plenty enough lef t frein
Thanksgiving dinner te maka a wedding
supper eut of," declared John's wife.

Se it caine about that a visit was paid
te the parson's that afternoon, and
"these tWain were made ona flash."

The remembrance of the pai'ticulars of
the dnterview with bis mother, in the
wood shed, came 'back te John Hlenry
vividiy, -and stung bini with a bitter
sense of 'tihe injustice of things, when ha
became aware ef, what had resultad froin
bis agency in the matter.

"Thley'realal tiekled 'mos't te death
over what's lappened," lie declared to
Jessie. "Au' they ail know hed never
bave got doivn te bis'ness if it hadn't
been for nie. IBut, of course, 1 had to
get licked for Àt! But I ain't sorry 1
said it. Aunt Marg'ret, she kissed iea,
an' said boys had't ought te ha whipped
Thankisgivin' Day, 'specialiy whien thiey
didn't mean notlin', an' Mr. Blair - hie
give me thiis jack-knifa - big blade an'
twe littla ones, an' reg _ar bone iandle-
~i-ouildný't swap with pa for his'n for lt.ss'n
a dollar te boot,-ai' I'in sàtisfied with
the way it came out. even if' 1 did get
a lickin'---only,"-a.nd liere .iolin lleuury
looked sober and hIeav'ed a regr<.-tfui sigli,
-"I'ýd 'a iiked it better if t1i1C'I iad a
reg'lar weddin' 'itli vake, 'ii leimoitade, 'n
ice creani, 'n thiings.-"

Refuted .- "Tlcreý's alw-ays roornat the
top," saîd the Sphinx,.

'Take a look at t :wlguss gan,
replied the Prmd.'(mtna n
quirar."y

" 'Shakespeare pays len111~)>~~istenes.' "Andojei- 
*'ad~ hM, ilitant Suffragette, In ini,ýjdOws.11-
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MA-K a mness o' nice, frash je*-.beriles, jiat gethered?"
The lean littie man standing at

John Pollen's log door-step folded back--a
clean, blue-barred towel, showing thle
edge of £a plint basket full of berrnes,
large, purple-dark, musky and moist from
jume fields of dew and sunshine.

u'etch lem rightin t, imole,» invited the
peet hungrily.

The Young man bad a general utilit-y
utensil it he shape of a tin <ish-pan,
yhich hie now dragged fromn under the
stove, and into it the fruit tumbled witlî
crushy fragrance ' tlie old -an tipped
th. basket.

John was cdelving, experimentally, into
the hear'L of Nature for quiet and for in-
spiration to aid in hie ,wooing of an un-
certain Muse. A&nd Nature was praving
bountiful on iliose points; but 'tin cane,
outwardly embellis'hed with corpulent
scarlet toniatoes, peaclies like yeliow f nil
amnon, and pea-pods reseenbling feather
boiters, had become a weariness te the
spirit; and the most tempt4ng of "flakes"

-~sn~«g~nues"but as dust ait ashes.
The old man looked as if the suns and

raine that had ripened tbe 'wild bernies
te lusciousness bad warped and gnarled
hixu and beaten 1dm brown; yet a mea-
sure of aient buoyancy animated bis lean
littie frame.

"I eould-er sold 'em every one at Jim
Petens's sto'," lho ehatted away with
blithe openness, «unly I'd bafter take
trade. .And that suite. me, good enough;
gimme wiut coffée and sody's needin and
a Plug ' haw*'-I'ni happy. But Jixu
don't keep the litas tricks gala likes, and
1 wanter buy Honey someè year-bobs and
a peenk ibbon tb Wear te quarteriy
mieetin'.»

'i'hé aid man's weak bhie eyes appcaled
frustfully to John for responsive interest.

".'% Honey' your daugliten ?" John
asked.

«Naw; Hloney ainIt real kmn. I mar-
ried hier Granny, and sbe hadn't no paw
and maw, so lher Granny and me riz bier;
&ereldy's ber cisbened name - Sereldy
Baker. My name's Bean-'(Jnole Jabez',
foiks cails bier. She's al I got Ieft,
Honey is-her Granny's dead-and 1Il'iw
to buy 'er ail the littie notions and trink-
Jets Ikmn. WiinhlIcould buy'era bat-
a squashin' big one with red posies on it
and a gret long fes"her dangling over the
aige-Jing! Mis' Prince couldn't git 'er
away fuixi me then, couid she ?"

"Is she trying te, take 'Haney' from
Yau ?" John asked interestedly.

'"Yas; Mis' Prince is the inilliner-
Womnan nex' ter Jim Petens's; she's gain'
ta the ity te do millin' there, and wants
Holey to go "long to try bats on and wait
on1 folks; sbe's forevermone teilin' ber
h10w sweet she'll look in a new bat every
fifteen minutes or se, and iWbut a lot of
jewIry and stuif she kmn buy witli ber
seierY; and Young gala loves them littie
flufied fixin's - it's ýin 'em; tbey can't
hep theinselves any more'n a pretty-by-
nlight kin hep fuin hein' red and han'-
saInae. Wuil, 1 must jog 'long so's ta git
the stuif for Honey. Fetch ye s'more
bernes î"

"4YOU bet, answered tbe poet fer-
vently.

When next the eld man appeared at
John's "sbank," the big basket was piled
nearly ta the handie with tbc fragrant
dank fruit, behind Wbich the aid feliow'swcak blue eycs glimmered with newen
tbhusiasm.,

"The's a squashin' lot of lemIlie
PiPed cbeerily. 411 'lowed if the' was
mAore'n you wanted I couid trade -part of
'ei at tihe sto' and git a paund o' tea
for tI oney; she was feelin'kinder ache-v
tues inawnin' 'N'en 1 wanter buy 'er
sOfletlin' spang this trip, and 1I waxit
You to tell me samethin'. Ef you was ine
Wauld )-ou huy 'er sorne musling curtains
for Hi vner by 'er bed, or a pair 0'
.4lk ýStoùcinls?-

"Wuld'tthe curtains b. the mare
ileefîi '" hazarded John uncertainiy.

"Xa - I do'no but whut tbey wouid.,She'd l"vto hev same musiing curtains.
Iteckw0 !Ili try'n git same with a kiinder

little frili on the aige, mebby. The' ain't
uxily a littie old peenk oaliker curtain by
'er hed, naw. But then, agin, Mas' Prince
sbe promised Roney a pair o' silk stock-
in's, hang-up new ones, if sbe'd go 'long
with ber, and I'm powerful 'feared she'U
git Haney away fum me."'

"I shouid think"-John expressed bixu-
self bluntly-"if 'Honey' bad any feeling
she would stick by you, whatever offers
Mrs. Prince inakes ber."

Unele Jabez arose and taok bis basket,

1!!

e

No
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witli a patient shake of the head over
John's non-comprehension of "gais.",

'<They ain't to blame,--gals, fer likin'
them littie tricks and prettyfyin' tbings,"1
ho explained with gentie reproaf; "they
waa made that-a-way; it's borned in 'emn
laIc-sugar in a mushmillin. Reckon"tý-
ho turned around, hie interest in the vital
question cropping eagerly out again-
"atter all, I better buy 'er the stockin's
thie trip, and let the musling curtains
wait tiil the nex'."

John watched tbe old man as hie went
hopping down tbe path like a cheery old
wooden bird, and wondered witbin him-
self what manner of .womankind "Honey"
iniglit'he.

'Honey'& gone."
The old mani, standing once more in

John's doorway with his basket of ber-
ries, loolçed lean'and wilted. Something
of stored fresbnees, like the sear crisp-
ness of an gutumn leaf, was gone from
his look and manner, but bis puckered
aid mouth paraded an uxteady amile,

"You don't meah be bas lef't you, to
go away with Mrs. Prince?1" John' aked.

"Yas; went's morni n. LeastwaysI
toi. ber good-hy 'fore, 1 left, and she'3
ho gene aginst I git back; Mis' Prbâce is
startin' to-day. Honey. settled lit with
lier yisterday she'd go, '«ause, she .sayed,
it'< be betterin' us both fer lier to s
mebby it ie--but law-law, .I wisht ih
Lord could see Hia way:cIer te tgkin'
me outer the world, now-yis, 1 do. uhÛ?
The bernies «? Oh, you km liev. the* oie
berries and welcome; I unly fetchbed 'emu

'cause I wanted te come aad teil you
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'%out Bouey, end »it b. there when sh.
waa leavi'. ! donIt want no money fer
'euh, rer no trade naither; I don't seem
lak I want nothin', now Hloney's gofle. I
wonder-esay, do you reokon ef I'd, of got
'er thie mualing eurtains instid o' the silk
etOCki3'D, he'd of etayed-er a -bat!1 qý
WAS 'bovin te git 'e1o lumbb Vliey bat
Borne thueeda7& .Ef I'dhustledi up da
doue it before, do yu reckon iL'd 'W'
made a difference "

Uhe old mua plied hi& questions with
such piteous cagernese tihat John turn.d
away for a muoment before replyIng.

"No," he said at last, «I don't thiiik
it would have made any difference; dme'
have gone anyway, if she waseo in-
clined."

'Wull, mebby - mebby; I reekon it
wouîdn't-er beeânoneuse. 1 muet.loz.'

weighlted with a pWondun, Jet-trinnued
black hýt; she held a mmn umbrella iii a
neut case, and au imitateio alligator.
skiai gatchel stood on the Iloor beside her.
The other womun wore a bl&lc calico
ridlng skirt and a elataubonnet,

«Your train'l. -be .dong right soon,
now," the latter observed, squlnting
1'lolIg the t~kthat flahed white li the
hoit sunshi e. "Where'.Seredy t"

"Yonder \at 'the satiton.'house, rTe-
eponded the large woman li a voieo that
pounded its I way throughth tapping qf
Jim Petera' staxnp, ad mae John think
of a copper saucepan ina udden 'eQnjunc-
tion with the top of a etove; <it's hait
enough 'to Iila uake over there; I told
ber if he wanted te fry eut li that sua,
eh. could-I was a-going to stay right
here iJim'a store tili I heardthe whistle

tffé took np JUS basket andi went ont,
'trudging spiritlessly ilong the footpsth
from John'a door and up throughý the
wood. The last bit of spring li the poor,
stiff old wooden bird was broken.

1% wae noon when he reaohed bis cabin.
Hoôney had spread a little lunch fer himt
before se left upon the amaîl table

*against the wale- cold corn-bread and
'boiled bacon, young green onions, and a
yellow bo'Wl of musky ripe dewberries; a
shabb~y little tin coffee-po-t stood upon
the Oto've. The fire was ready to light
but Unole Jabez did not liglit it

"lShucka, I caiu't est nothin'"-ie mast
aloud.

Ho .went anid looked, into the second
room of the cabln-Honçy',s roore. Upon
the floor juat beneath the window stood
a pair Of shoes - Honey's shoes, amaîl,
eoimewhît battered, and run over a fittle
at oeeaide.

T1he old mnan's mouth twiSted piteously
as ho etood iooking at the shoes, bis face
taking tremulously new creases. With a
sudden lo'ud soob Ie hobbled quickly back
through the kitchen and out upon the
dooî .etep; there, under the suddenly
koened tension of bis emotion. he sat
sobbing unetintedly.

"lHoney's shoes," (lie repeated weakly,
between ex.hausting outhurets, "Bioney's
Dore little ehoes."

IV
kJncle Jabez and his trouble stuck bar-

assingly in John's mind and eaused hlm,
at last, to fling by aij -. peneiI and tablet
and set foth to find 17ic. lonely old mans
ehanty.

Jim Peters, a car-eut type of the
country post-master and storekeeper com-.
bined, volubly acquaintedl John witli the
exact spot upon a lonelv hiliside where
Unele Jabez's cabin cotild be îuîýnd.

"Quare old ghrub lie i" put forth
the opinion, suspending fis Ofî;cial &tamp
above the pile of le'tters under his left
hand-"got a heart in 'in as big as a
scalloped squash. Seenis to me like 1
got a paper for the old 'boy-if y-ou'll
take anti hold, ton tili I get the -iiiail bag
fixed 111 ban' it to yout-ti-ailrs Ilîo, dute,
and I got to hustle."

John leaned against a ýsliow. case. look-
ing idly at the cakes of brighit 1)11k soap,
andi bottles of "Appi lo m"aud
"Meadow hay" perftiierv it coitained,andi litening absentdy to, the go.ssîp Of
two vomen standing iufar tihe (loor. On,,
W-as large and stout; ishe wvas dressed in
a waran.looking black ailk gow-n and

Shore," iae*-e4 it o ný%tln tii
&uaiibonnet~, 'o ~ eecvpîese

«iye .E' .76 ~femnale under
ninety-.Ove tha4 vôIodneW o iuc «,door tb
the briqnstone 'lv... she coulld ge'lt"
plenty of hats and týilýuids by it? She,
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didl balk some about leaving titat old
dried-urp herring, Uncle Jabez, but I
pacified her telîîng ber she could send
for him ifter a bit, 'when she was mak-
ing pleUty of rnoney-land! 1l~ like te
see the old dry boues coming to me!"

Trhe languid sýuimer stilin.ess of the,
couhtry town was suiddenly lanced by a
long, sharp wbistle with an undercurrent
of rushing wheels. 'Jim Peters grabbed
up bis mail saek and fled across to the
staition; -tile stou't woman ishouted, "Well,
good-by, Mr&. Singer," lifted lier satel,
and set esiI in the samne directon, and
John, f rom the post-office door, looked
eageriy aeross to the station platfbrm ta
see if lie euld distinguish "Honey" amid
the tangle of passengers bustling aboard.
Ile saw a slim figure and a ftying blue
veil directly bebind the stout formn and
the alligator satchel, and felt a strong
indlination te rush over to -the wearer of
the veil, and. maroh ber' reoolutely an d
vigorouely home to her grandfather. But

The June afterncon.was full of a rich,
stifl peace. The "zooming of a bee in a
red hollyhock made a thread of sound
that blended harmoniously wuth the wide
quietude.

ý The old man tbrew np his head sud-
'denly, then lowered it once more.

"I got ne more sense'n a doodlebug,"
he eaid; 'q conceited I heered somethin'
swisbin' thu' the corn, lak akeerts."

Again bis head went up, and lie held
his hand behind hie ear, lietening witlî
nostrils .a-quiver.- A crisp, hurrying
sound like the quick. crushing of plaintain
leavee became. plain. Semething-some-
body, in a pink dresusu d a -trim poke
hat with a quilling of white chiffon in
the brim, ,keè the petals of a daisy,
swirled around the corner of thecabin.
John had a haîf glimpse of a smali, hea't-
flushed fac e, lu the chiffon daisy-.disk;
blue, wide-open. eyes, a heediess nose,
tender lips, and a noticeable'littie curvedl
chiu. Then the chiffon disk fbobbed down

À view of the Town Hail, Louvain, Belgum; the beautiful oty that wua desroed by the Gemma1 ~army. Photo by Underwood & Underwood

John easily found the mussy wood-way
described by Jim Petere as "branchin' ofr
the éýuntry rond and runnin' towards
the Crick."I But what to do for the poor,
despairing old fellow still sobbiîîg upon
the door-step of the hiliside cabin was
-a mure abstruse problem. AIl the bits of
conmforting philosoplîy John could offer
blew oer the old man as ineffectially as
a swirl of deadleaves. Once, only. his
lamentation was suspended for a
mnoulent, as he looked up at John with
watery eyes, to ask:

"Do ye reckon if I'd of bought 'er a
par o' slippers-themn reel slick kind with
shiny tocs and kinder high, tippy hecs-
it'd done any good?"

An(l of.n could only sbalze bisc head
hopelessly.

over the old mnan's bead and a pair of
pink eleeves enciréled him.

"Wygan'pap - why, gan'pap,"
tri led a7; rlshly high voice, ".dîd -u
feel that bad about me going? WeH, I
ain't gone; Mrs. Prince is, but 1- 1
been thinking aIl alang if I went I could
take botter care of us both; Mms. Prince
said so; but È've found ber eut aI Tight
-,o-faoed old----'

The sif t, wide eyes that were begin-
ning. te flash sapphire gliipts caught
John's initerested gaze acrass gran'pap's
bent.gray head, and the voice tî&Liled off.

"I thouglit you went on the trai with.Mrs. Prince to-day," John hazarded
boldly.

The pink flush in the girl's face fiamed
rose-red.'

"It's ne thanks te her I didn't," she
said, with a note of hitterno-. in ber
f resh voice; "if the train'd corne along
ten minutes sooner than it did, I'd be
along with ber titis blessed minute, and
ail snarled up in her webs - She's a
spider, that's what she is, a gly, opinning
spider., Nex' time she wants to bawl out
things about gran'pap and me she'd bet-
ter look whether the door between the
post-office room and M'rs. Peters'sa ai-
ting-room is open or shut."

"«Were you in there?" gssped John.
"I was 80," responded "Honey,"' and 'a

quick-passing smile made her pretty
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Letme1.k . ouabout behmg

Whea ymr ayatern se underrne by wos-ry or
ovuorsk-vhen yous- vitahity. ie lowered-# . Wh.n yiOu feel «àyhow "-when yous- nerves

a" on edge" vwhen the leset exertion tires
You--YOu are in a "run-dowvu" condition. Your
systomi i like a flover drooping for want of"aW. 'And met ase ater revives a drooping
foy'er--m "Winearnis" glies new life to a
ermu'dowun" constitution. Prom even the flrst
Winqglamdful y;ou eau feel it etinulating and
invlgos-ting you and as you continue, you canfeel k ureh*s-gng -your whole syatem wt
MW ev h-mwstrenth- nov *vigor and

nhv iwts wTho dellght you.

Begin te get Weil FE
Simd for a lbgu iet«ial boftle of 'Wincarnu. @
EncloseM MM me frpstg.COMEMAS
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mouth entranei ng; "the Sun got 8o bot swept1 its prestige to the w"ns The miii
over at the station wlile 1 was waiting, vanished M a nit and prosperity with,

turnod giddy, no I run over to the pont- it. Finette howo'Ver, MaW a future there
office, adMrm Peters w#s standing in He waited and worked whlle e waited*
the aide door and she called me in, for By day ho linod track and taMpod bal-
She aaid I was white as a table-cloth, la*-by iiigUho iecoIDbedtIks shores for
and I vas al of a tremble. Sne bundledt driftwood. Soon, ho bad a £ody Store
mue ini on the loumge and fanned me, and Of i4 ami enviable Pile CEIL . rtwood iethon ru out to get sorne cold water IolYfrwod esndhie nigbo*s,
was layîng thore, sort of gasping, and lis- bocause th e d it that way. But
tening to Jim Peters, pounding the let- Pinnette could neyer une aul bis that lvay,ters, when ail at once there corne Mrs. nor did ho mean to do n.
Prince's voice a-bawling tbrough, a-tellî Pinnette Lad ambitions. M&rover he
ing hou' <lad I was to go along with her was industrious. Was it flot stated that
for the sake of 'duds,' and eaUing gran'- ho tbrew tagether a eback in which to
pap an old herring, and-" live? Might ho flot build a botter bouse?

She broke off breathlessly, and the sap- Won ho started it hie neighbors tboughtlu. er ees iashd ,dign- b meant to koep pige. Ho would use upphire light labreesJlse idga bs driftw'ood tawY. Wa te
tien. h a Wa te

"And no," %he began afresh, after a kind of a pen or building would anybody
few minutes, "Madam Prince went ta th put up the way Pinnette was doing any..
ecitY, and I-ceame home. I don't knowwayH1e laid the boards down fiat andwheter he isad meor ot benebebuilt a square inclour by placing thewânthr hemisedmeornotwhn heboas inuthe a"me mannm e as wogot on the t *a ,but I reekon she'e dis- lay bricks. 0f course ho had tn oveal

coveredby n t4at Iwasn't no<> atythe Corners andhoddi ueffy
ta cissea~r~- WY, gmn'pap"-' eIL It looked like a pig e oalthe cablu dr bad bl<>wn ligbtly bacc- Urne. He workod lowy because ho vasward, presenting an interior view of the not an expert cas-ponter. Bealdeg horoom - «I don't bolieve you've eat a wold have k ail ready for the wmnter 80arappinQof dinner; I see the tableastand. there was no rush When ho b.d it

ing just like I Ieft. it. I muet houl you thiffl foot higber than hie tallest inquWator
some coffe- 'Now, gs-a'PaP, Yo1itâa ho annodnced ps-oudly that it vas ow

and sopz &in' I bre? n't -1 goiiug ready for theu roof. 0f course the min.

Steor brouwht into a Fiunels amp to b.d om eof the brigade.. Photo by Undewood & Underwood
tay2. ore?" Thse girl'& voloe gs-w

suddenY quiverY aMd ber iipa beepu to
beattes- kiasea rOrekeaY about the old
mnan's head and fae

"Stop, gra'Pap,» soebesoizght; «don't
you boas- me telling you I nover vent?
l'Il noves- go an eanch frontborne &gain,
gran'PaP. I don't care a. hc about Ms-s.
Prince and ail the bats shoe au buy in
a yens- She eant get me away f rom
you any more, gran'Pap, ilor nobody else
eau, and--4here, now-"y

Unele Jabez reached out and gathered
Honiey'a plusnp right band into bis two
old unsteady onesl.

"Oh, Iloney," ho sobbed, rocking back
and forth with the piiîk fingers beld close
against bis breast, "oh, Hloney! - oh,
Hioney! "

John alipped silently around the cor-
ner of thse cabin andl w-as quietly effaced
by the whnapering corn-blades.

I DRIFTWOOD COTTAGE I

I ~By Chas. =Dri.an &cýM>

Long bofore our bungalow was built wo
were trying to decide upon a name for it:
the bungalow is a reality long since and
yet it stands unnamed. We invariably
revort to Pinnette, or at least. b a dis-.
cussioz' of bis cottage ani how sinply lie
announced the nane 'of it, a naie alto-1
gethor aprop-iate.1

Pinnette was getting along in thov world.1
Ho b.d been a section nman on thle railroad1
and lived in a shack he hinîscif had thrown(
together. Ho got the lot for a song. It1
wvas close to the railroad traek but front cd1
on -the lake. Aigon a a iroSýp(,rousI
town in those dav-, bîa z:': of the011!",
niill on tho north'shior (. B
But adversity in the "*I f t

ated idea stopped right tâee-the roof
vwe like sny ordminsy gmbs-o.Thee
vas a window lin k faeing the lake and a
booded stove-pipe through its Contre
high enougb ta carry ep as-a 1 lng"Yoff. This vws foresight, bocausoe ro of
was tar-papered.

It looked pretontious vben flnisbod
The rank growtb of grass and stual
sumach around it gave it a very ps-tty
setting.

There vas a threatened boom coming
to Algorna. It was to ho advertisod as a
summrýrort and tongues dripped ivitb
the ne It waaseuggeeted ta Pinnette
that since style was coming ta Algoma
and ho b.d the mont unique cottage in
the country ho should namne it.

"Tise nane," announced ho, 4%esesy.
If you can Ca it anytbing botter thsez
'Driftwood Cottage' thon you'd botter get
into the business. I'rn engaged ta put
up another just like it for one of these
boom fellows and I gucs FII just go into
thse business. IVve been savin money on
thse section job and this is my chance ta
got into business. That bouse coot me
altogether, including glass, Linges and
stovopipe just fiftoen dollars and forty
cents. Johnson, the grocer lot me have,
ail bis ompty boxes and I lined the bouse
with them. There isn't a warmer cottage
anvwhere. It won't cost much more to
put style on ta it-just a few singles"
Heref or some unaccountable reason he
blusbed, but if. waa discovered afterwards
that Bessie Avord told him that it would
bc a doar littie cottage if be'd only shingle it
oves-. 1 baven't seon it since ho and
Bessie were married but 1 have heard of
the pretty shingled cottages at tbe
A'goma summer resort, ail of them witb
n- -mes ending alike, as c"Jetwood,""O reeonwood" some of them eg9 bining
thle names of the owners, as ,Blountwood'"
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oi A Meet Important Message I

Hiere ije the strangest situation that
has ever presented itself.

To-day, when every home in'Canirlla
isesuffering from the burdlen of 'war

-prices, the only places yoii eau turn for
?elief are to the ManUfacturers of'
Advertised Produets of Standard
Brands. And practically the only
stores you can go to are the stores
that have pl1eged their integrity to vou
through the same process--of Adver-
tising.

Juet Tiink 1
Not a single Advertised Produet on
tpmarket to-day has raised its price.
NrIy every unadvertised produet on
Nmarket to-day has raised its price.
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It wouid lie fair te assume that the
mian Who has established a narne and
created a demand w.ould take the great-
est price advantage of theni now. -And-
bere you find the1 opposite to be true.
For the man Who has.,pledged fair deai-
iîîg with you is 5dealing fair. While
the man Who made no pledges lias raised
bis prices to the last notch titat the
public will stand and is acting like a
WNailingford-in a country town.

Everywbere you turn you find manu-
facturera and merchants who are living
by the creed that even a Good Adver-
tised Name is More to be Desired than
Riches.

We do not mean that prices of advcr-
tised goods will not go up. Wv (do not
mean that prices in advertised stores
will not lie raised.' But We do mean
that when they dIo go up it will be be-
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'ay, and voit toastei
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,rt and coward ail,
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ed poor humans liai
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.e Day's red spleen.
.i God's aid Divine,
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ly foui bands dean,
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the Day will go,
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in blood as a hog ini
and cowardly foc.
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for the Day, you h
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curse thy name.

there's a pri ce to pý
)en under thc sod,
iocked for many a
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lu say to God ?

Wherever y'ou are oetting a Raw
product, you are getting a Raw deal.
Xherever vou are getting an Adver-
tised product you are getting a Square
deai.

Take any illustration yon may choose.
The price of raw beans bas gone up.
The price of advertised beans la the.
saine.- Take any breakfast food. The
prie of raw flour bas gene up. The
price of prepared cereal foods bas
remnaind the saine. Take sboes.
The price of advertised shoes '5
thec sanie. The price of un-
advertised brands have gone up.
Take vy produet you <an thutîk- of--
food, lothing, borne furnisings-lutili-
tîeS~, large and smali-and y'ou will find
thk- true.

Take vtur stores. Jiî almost everv
ease ' ol don't dare to go inito an, Un-
adN- -iti'.-ecI store to-la v. In aliost

C ercase the store TIhat lias B edl
Avtkdis keeping faith W~ith vôsl.

\V( have neyer 1efore been s ru
of 01W profession. Advertising lias been
gi\ H the Acid Test.
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ed the Day,*

'me

ne.y *ie

thew Day, te .a*

îtly ine;*

nes slai*
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L da

cause tbey have been Forced up by the
prices of raw materiala from the other
end. We do mean that atill, to-day.
almoat without exception, the prices of
Advertised Goods and the prices ini
Advcrtised -Stores have remaine(l the
saine, and- will continue to remain the
'ýanie as long as their present stocks
bold out.

From this day on, the peonple of
Canada should reeninber this fact. You
should neyer forget how you are being
held up to-day hy nameless thieves
lii(ing behind namelesa ln'oduets. And,
beginning to-day, >-ou sliould look onfly
for Advertised Producth foir the rcst of
v'our lives. You should look for them
ini your newspapers and demand thcm of
your dealers. For these are the offly
îîroducts wvloseý pries are thp saine.
And, iastlY, youl shîould deai offîr wiîh
Advertised Stores. For these are P11ae1
tically the offlY stores that are riviiig
voi. in tliesppeîiloins tiw's.wh ever y

(a 10;lves auti lon<îrs nost .A

sq 1uaru J)cal.
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WEmay flot make cu s.
tomers of ail oui
friends, but we do

make frien~ds'of 'àfftour 'cus-
tomems No matter whete you
five, our prompt mail order
service is at your command.
We publih and mail FREE
each month- The Mu8ical
Mord hiy. Senci your name andi
ad" ssfor d"i.month's isse.
A e forLaigLns ins n ras uo h S et
makes, and oui puices are the lowest in Canada; ASwoereonu; Auto-
harpe; Celestaphones; Bankm>; Cuitais; Harmonicas; Mando&es; Band,
Instruments; Bugles; 'Cellos; Vio6is; E" osPhoiographs and Recco*d
Sheet Muic.Cet our ppnces-we pay th. freight

The Assiniboia Music Store
8 Main Street Mo... jaw, Saak.

PrwOM FACTrORY TO-HOME"

kl WESTERN'BRANCH STrORE,
The Mason & Risch Piano is a Standard instrýu-

ment, and it selle at a standard price. To rech a
LOWER price, we would have to sacrifice the quality
of its completeneas. It would then lie cheaper AT
FIRST, but much more expensive IN THE IMM.
This is aur thorough conviction, and it explains why
in Masou & Risch pianos Standard of Quality in rig-
idiy maintained, why Mason & Rasch Pianos emibody
every point known ta miaq about piano-perfection in
the true sense of the wond

àWrite foer BocHet TO-DAYI
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No experience required. TINe

Robinson bath Tub.-7
han solvcd the bathin pro 'ne, No pliubing;, nwter-=woks reuired. A f nil'ms
bahi folr a dainsaraIl, a sa ubel A pocitive b=emcityean country dweIJersalike.t o qtinyfar cpal1have vacancies.i n ma.y :pole.ndidcntica for iv., honn It, energeon reprseatativps.

W-l yo die 
h o nt o e

Igiv you credtb you up-help you wt ie igrslstiu
Dougls aîobg t1 rdeir f i n2dy . 'Myr i. . 20Pl.itfia r«n

M eCuteheon, 
ak ý..saysca sl 1inl - h n3 a s

Y u t ca oa el h ork H t acn tin . spes nr rm n ntfenmoney,~B. iu .rt odyfrdtis uie otcr o e tubt o nor .

le

The -Robinson Cabinet
Mfg. Ca., Ltd,

215 SaudwkJISLWaIoen@IeOnt - lui
la."
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Ask your neighbor to talce The Western 'Home
Mônthly. Special Rates in combination with

other, papers.
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Dyspepsk*

spr1ue Hil mines%

"lu o DrýChsse's
~am oould no est .wth ut sf-

L , lftù* pâi*; siso Lsd miek
ý frequently, snd my nerves

ilwateondition. About Io« years
a wk a t&o mh I eteof Dr.

da'«èIum Pod, uslag altogether. 21.
M',ý* dii* h cb o et anyth1ng,
Igea" fred from headaches, snd

keslth b«, been gmetly improved in-
vway..- 1 gsined 14 pounds in

h, sudfeqi OureI owe oeverythiing
r. Cbsa.' Nerve Food. You- miy

tbu.letter, snd uMy nelghbonm oa
yo, of' my ouid1tion bfeore uiing

é,U CAN

~A# ISIC
inwlu our 1Home

.1.1 Ofer to Our Eoenr
ek of. itit The new STMPLICITY
54 of teAchng rmusic, without the
a teacher, .erght in the prlvacy of your

oe. nov givea to every.man, vornn

S!STEM into every ocality ai once they
armaking ths Special Offer through this
fespaper.
Zvery reader who wiii mnail a letter or

postal card at once ta the addresa given
abbve will reizeive, ail free and postage paid,
&%48 page illustrated Bookiet and full explanaý
11cm of this easy method oi teaching musc
qulckly and thoroughly. 'You need flot
beutate ta write; thtis reliable Institute i
anluos s end their Bookiet ta everyone to
Lm~eý ksown their Successful System and their

s-ent Special 'Offer and you will be under
iiobligation ta themn whatever. Write your

es.and the name ai your favorite in-
et plawny.
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Bar a ndEevator Paint
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ANY SINGLE NAME God Wite

ingle Initia I1~~scaif Pin.
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By Charles I. Van Lom

oo~souJl 1. neof G. AU-
dubon penee app ins m aga-

Élues devoted b oentifle pursuits, sud
be ha$ been knowu toasddreas women's
çlubs upoa proteotive eaioring as applied
t» lepiopr. G.Auduon Spencer han
a am&s.bu highly intereuled follawing;
si gHrywsu frsuîicsî:y worshipped
by&,feu' hlidred thoussnd pereptring
#mlemen who wouldn't know what
lepid*pler mesut sud wouldu't eare
very much2oither. Yet G. Audubon-sud,Bing are -oeeasd the smre person.

ae called hmmeif Hardy when ho de-
oidq lebeçoeA profesuioasibasebsl

plae suad Le. became a profemional
*bea plsyer beesuso ho ueedod tLe
mouey. There was s lime when ho
='Uk laedlbiîonal- gaine for love. Ro

naes tL. star pitcher of a Ligh-
school aine, aud whea ho was eveuleen
years of.age he wss whilewashing smn-
pro. organizations sud letting rosi

world, snd ual the best, cubher. Hie
humor, lsrgely of the laptick variety,
oflen pafled upon his tegrnmatem, but
thoy endured hum becauso ho could pitcb
s basebail ini moyen different languagos.
His best joke was the one ho saved up
for whiskered yokelsaI country sta-
lions. When Ibhe train stopped, Jaggs
wouid spy out a bucalie loafer with long
whiskers snd , beckon him la approacb,
engaging him in close conversation
about the town and the price of real
estale. SUR lalking when tLe train
began la move, Jaggs would lean far ouI
of tLe window, enlangle bis iran fingers
in the ruslic's beard, and hold on for

-dear life. The sighl of tbe outraged
citizen, racing along and screarning with
pain and rage, was one which nover
failed to fil Jaggs wilh pleasure. Some-
limes the pitlîer lost Lis grip. Borne-
limes the yokel lost bis lace curtains,
but whalevor happened it was a very
ânue joke.

Beitia Solion, eut off frorn ibeir Regirnenîelanding ai Ostend

leaguera down wyuL twa and Ilirce huas. The firaI encounter belween Jaggs
Then Le went la a univorsity where hoe and Hardy shows 'what a emali thing
Mado baseball hislory, and was in a May put a bailply n l wrong" withfair way toi graduale wilh Borne letters hi.asoiaes. en a plye egnab
after Lis naine when Spencer, Senior, Zetling "in bad" hie nearly always gela
look il juta bis head la die. Ho lef t a out wQrse. Hardy got out worse.
largo family and a largor mortgage, and Jgsslce h irdfcd
youug G. Audubon packed bis traps and white-eyebrowed stranger as the softestdisappeared, la turn up a thousand thing among the recruita, and scrapedmiles away as Slug Hardy, the star an acquaintance with him. One eveningpitcher of a professional team. on the hotel porch at the training camp,Hé was a sensation for two seasons, Jaggs told bis famous story of thepartly because hoe could wrap a bail goal and the lin can. Hardy, sulent andaround a. batler's neck and parlly he- thoughtful by nature, overiooked the im-cause hoe couid, bit aI a .340 clip from probabiîity of the incident, and con-one end of îLeiseason la the other, and. cerned himself aoleiy wîth the basebailwalloping pitjcbers are rare birds. problem involved.

At lwenly Hardy was a veteran pit- "Y'see, il was like Ibis," said Jaggs.cher and beginning to feel the effeel of "I was piayin' riglit field that day, an'loo much work. Ho wouid have.- been this blame' goal kept edgin' in an'an exploded plîenomenon aI lwenty-one engin' in-you know how them countrybut for bis foresight. He knew Ihat fair algounids are; no fonces orIhero cornes a lime tao vory piter r tbn'a li gri m aywhen the strongest wing weakons and erotehi-an lie gotin my w thec i
theforer ta islef ou o th bil vas nibbiin' at and started to munwilb nothing but a glove and a prayer, toward the diamond. Just then Magin-a? hoe prepared himseif for a neosi-O5l~ iss bita a line drive .riglit down overlion. 

isa'tebl isqaeithcnDay fterday Duay" Mleshiean' atuck! Maginniss tried to make achurn, put in bis spare tirne hitting up homo run, but 1 got him"
"flungoos" la the outfieid, and Hardy "alrle u. lgetdHrygailoped a ftor bhern. Whon Slug was 9BI ole ut? ged Hry
ready la stop pitcbing loe was a sea- "Nope," said Jaggs. "Iad to git it
soned outlieldor, and il waa as an out- ont with a eau opener afterwvarîl. I
fieider iiat lio joined lte Blue Sox and just picked up Mister (boat, roui tii lie
enter'd lte big league. home plate, ail' touiîed tlit goat's foot

Tiîeî'e as only one lhing the malter to the rubber. Zing! Tlie uîîîps aliows
wilh Hî R 1e as born without a as 1mw Magiîîuîiss is out!"
sense of humor. On the other hand, Thiere was a deep silenice, and tiien
John liînry Patrick Cailahan, "Jaggs" Hardly broke iuto ~utî
Cailahaît of biessed memory, hiadt too "Wh, he Tiv se

eiuhb '.Tlat wvas wbcre the Thal scttle1d it. T11eIl(.\\- man %'vas a
roiuble a .farimeror vwor'. I lrl\ u as auiazi<I
iJa;;,s wan w.; i t1le Nworst fellow in lte wben lie saw the ~ i rvil the hiunie

it muet be

BOVRIL
0f ail Soru, eetc. Bt
1.4~. 25c. i 2-oz. 40c. t
4 oz. 70c. -,8-oz. $1.30;

16-ms. $2.25.
Bovril Cordiat luge,

$1.25; 5-oz. 40c.
16-os. johmtom's Flui
Beef (Vmbos), $1.20.

GREY-HAIRED, AT 21
NOT A GREY UAIRA& 3 5
1 as Om ie dManY UvlngExamples tiat
Orsy Hair Gaï iehoRstori ta MaturailÏ

Color and Boaut,
1 SEND'YCU THE PROOF FREC

oiyoutl. no matter what yfour age or the cause of your
;r.,ylkemu.Itiota dyenora
ftain. fts effecis çommence
&fier four da:ra use.

1 Iam &a.wona a wbo bemane
prm rl ie id old-look.

1. t 21, but thro a clei-
ti0etd 1leroatinall euto
lu yartote aturalYcolrc

Srood lu a urîatebmgly shrorft
Vico. nridol bve ilsuv

tgvefull lustructlous abs-
iutely froc of charge to Limy
roader Of iis alIr who
Wbehse restore tenatural
Blinde of joutli ta anygy
bl.,'!hed or fadd har wltbou
the use ofany groasy. atlcky or
inJurious dyes or atatus, ad
without dst'ct1on. 1 pledge

tblgs avefsUd. erfct une no mntter how Many
Udfflbavefaile. sucees with hotu8sexesad al

a cut out the coupon below and @end mue your nmine and
addreas, (stating whitber 1fr., 1fr. or Xlies> end enclose two
-lint st o euuP-atage and) i wll send you ful particu.
Itla wflakiun neLespary for yn f0 to vr bave a grey

hiirsaln. ddres 1fr. ay IL Chapmuaa.Suite 380 N.

liaulgan eldn.tPi vi1enees lt.

THIS FREE COUPON renie S of aTh
Western Home Monthly to receive free of
charge Mrs. Chapmnan's complete instruc-
tions to restore grey hair to natural color
and beauty of youth. Cut this off and pin
to your letter. Good for immediate use
only: 2 cent stamnp for postage required.
Address Mrs. Mary XK. Chapman, Suite
380 N. Banigan BIdg., Providence, R.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Every reader of this paper. man or woman.
who wtshes to lbe without grey hair for the rest of their lite lm
advised te accept above 1ib, loffer St olie. M,. Chapmnns
hlgh standing proves the slncerity of ber offer.

The Luxury of a Turklsh Bath
right in your own home, witbout the trouble
or expense af attending aeath House. Why
fly to druga for every hi ache or p ains? By
keeping the pore. free from dirt and sweat by

helping Nature ta do ber work
thorughy, ou have aolved

Take a Turkiuii Bath at hanse every thmc or fou r dsys.
You will bc aegonished haw diflerent y ou will fcel-
Pains vanish, lassitude disarpeams, nes i.s reetored,
and if e seems worth wkle again. T e Robinson
TkenalBath Cabinet provides a Turkish Bath juil
as anvigoratinfacid refreshing a, any you cao get dau
town at from $2.00 ta $5.00 for only 20- It
cleaneos the systeinitbroush andti trough. [mips the
work of the excretory f uncions. -

A spendid gencypootoin wected

The Robinson C3abinet Mfg. G3o., Llmlted
525 RobiniS 0 Bld., Walkeiville, 0-nt. .66-G
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town. Thé war correspondent. seized
90o'n thé incident of the goat aftd the
tin can, end made it gond for anywhere
fr-om two sticks to a whole column.
Xardy was angry. lie reproved one of
the reporters.1

" cBut I dldn't say ail that stuf!" ho
u,-eraisted. 1<11t makes im-weIl,.ide
lous. itnt fair!» iiu

.Then that reporter told his fellow
,workers that the new outfielder Was a
tnbe ivho objected to -press notices and
*bad threatened to punch the hcad of

C xt correspondent who took bis name
ýtbetween the bars of hie type-

,writer.
Hardy was already "in bad" with

several menîbers of the team; he wvas
noiw "in bad" with, thé press.

"If he drops dead on the field, we'l
print ten unes about him,» said the
press gentlemen. «Otherwise, nix2

So it happened that ail the home fans
knew about Hardy was the incident of
the goat and the tin con. It wis flot
an auspicious introduction.

The scason opened on the home
grounds, and Hardy, playing a sun field
to iwhieh lie was unaccustomed, dropped
a fly bal whieh hé shouid have "cautig
Wuhis tceth," as Callahian remindéd him,
and'the error lost thé gàme. This *as
unfortunate,- for a certain clique of

-leatlier-Itingetd rooters n thé rigfit-field
bicachere déêided' that - the new nman,
wotild iiot do.

If a dozen basebali fans select a flxed
idea and their voiees hold out, they can
do almoet anything. By thé end of the
.frst gietWo hundred "regulare" were
&fterg1the néw right filider, and it
pleased thém to eee that Hardy ré-
sentexl their efforts.

The. Westep H oôme Monthly 1

-Any bail playér knows what it means
to havé enemiés in the home town. He
expects to get the 'worst of it on the
road, but when hie performs at horne he
expécte loyal support and encourage-
nment. One hundred '1ostilQ roëters in
the bomne town cau hound é player out
of thé club, and it, bas happeUed in al-
inost every city in the leagué, and viii
happen again so long as performers are
susceptible to outaide influence.

Thé constant chorus of "Tin cari! Tin
ean!" got on Hardy'@ nerves and wor-
fried him. Every time the bal vos ht

iii h is direction there vênt up a sar-
castie chorus. The boy vas unused to
thue sort of treatment.- In thé town
.where ho had previously played hé had
been somewhat of a local deity. A bad

car had been namod after,, hum, andamal boys foloed him about the
streets. Ho had neyer been a grand.
stonder, but it is one thing to play bail
beforo a frien4lI' crowd and quite an-
other to do one s beet viien that best
bringe only jeere and abuse.

Hardy began tô make inexcusable
ere..Ho misiaid hi. batting oye, and

_________________________ I

hvung wll t<'o na ppq)iiI<
pitehers uo ikôe iieu&"The uhe sawnigat 'em'
they s&id

Overalirlu, sd fretted until bis
nerves were rai,; Hardy ployed like à.
,achoolboy, . ost. hie. stridq ,enti» iy, anid
brought down .upon hinisif _tiw "~th
of thon. item seniorabof -the ~f
edit the moit 1îiterestinq poge eth
papor. Tihe sportlng writersbg~t
howl for bies rlease. HRd qdIa
do, they said, and they sod t fis-léa

ies.
Wise oid Bon Daly, mne tt$

club and teain captain sv'1
infielder in spite of a.daah of.groy Iýhià temples, tried to put home héo
iflt<>tih. reéruit. '

<'You'e lot, the knockeiz>t e a <
ing" liesaaid. "«Didn't they chose ,DII4
out of ]Louisille. years -ap, i 4d I
he play three' timon asit101 &4aO-84
heé struck a new toWn? There *ÎSn~
unything tbe matter 'w1ili'DilIon,: ou
they <et hie oast, ad tyké#t
Thero lsn't anytiiing the motter wi
"'u, either. Yoïi'i1 bit yonr itride odie
qf theae day.,, and show these IIann$,-
nioutha what a rgir outflder loel
like. Buck up, U11"

Hardy.shook bheod<"

me, J gou.Pthlero .t9 4- a~~ ndX-le"
see a ballany more'
IlOYou only tblnk to»-¼,ioothod iDual

1)oàltiyou thlnik î kno*a aveét*.',bitt.w ai e& 01164 Why, 1.never aa
man show up better in.sfprma roIni,~

0 these days."

This HandsomeMfa
me',

-Frst Prize for*Yor Fv
t'

's. <I
FIRST PflIZE--»A MOFFAT RANGE

Second Prize, $40.00
Fourth Prize, $10.00

Third Prize, $25.00
Flfth Prize, $5,00

And Fifty Prizes of $2.00 Each

F OR thirty years we have been interested in good cooking, for during this period we have besmanufacturing the best ranges we know how. Now we want to produce aî firet-clasa standard
Cook Book for use ail over Canada. What better plan can we adopt than that of asking Canadian
housewives to help by contributing their five best and well-tried recipes?

1There may be a number of good Cook Books published now, but there can neyer b. on. so good
or so complete as one produced by the united efforts of good cooksalal over the Dominion* becausethia,
will then be a practical one based on the practical results of each individual contributor. .:,- i.

To promote interest, we have decided to hold a contest, and we are awardlng the above-valuablo
prizes for the best sets of five recipes sent to us.

Ail You Have To Do la To Write Out Your
Five Best Rolpeu And Mailt Thom To Us

Sets of recipes ivill be judged from tlie
standpoint of variety, ecoîoîily of nia-
terals, nutritive properties, ease of
preparatian, tastiness, etc. Remember
lîat the recipes most llkely to win a
prize, are some of yaur own favorites-
tîlose you have trîed and know to be real
good. Write onîy on onie side of the
paper and be sure to sign your name and
post office address a t the foot. The first
prize is a handsomne Moffat Range-the
hest we make-as descrihed (or yoil can
have the best of any other stove we niake,
cither gas, coal or combinlatioli).

The other prizes will be awarded in
tle farcisof cash certihicates for the

amounts nlaned and will he accepted at
their face value by Moffat dealers at any
place ini Canada, on the îurchasc of any
Maffat Range.

Competition closes November 1Sth, aýd
ail replies must be in on or before that
date.

If yau wish ta take advantage of the
contest, and at the sanie tirne wish to
l)uy a stave at once-buy a Maffat Range
through aur dealer ini your town and seîîd
us your receipted bill-and whcn you win

aprize, we will refond yau tle cash
va lue of thie prize yoit min.

Every Contestant will receive ane of the
Cook Books.

The Cooký fBook, when complete, will
he one of the finest compiled, anîd wil
be Worth at leaqt $2.00. Every woman
sendiig in five recipes will receive a FREE
COPY. It will be wel Worth While for
every womnailta compete.

We have secured the services of a
graduate of the Domestle Science brandi
of the Toronto Teclinical School, and two
other ladies ta assist lier. Thecir decisions
nmust be accepted as final.

N.f.-Vou will greatly assist the
judges hy sending in your replies as
early as possible. Don't wait tili the
closing date.

Moffat Stove Co., Dept. "CW"9, Weston, Onit."
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A Conteat Open to. Evv oa-Ianadoa

Pirat PrIte-
CÈUIADA -0- STEREL.RANGE
Speclal ExhibJ#lIlaNc*li.M-
lit; with aemurvél-tll.pwiet
in hlph clo& ul aluckel glpm
door wléth hTom.ter; Ouen
@libher 16, fior 20 laces.
Or, If preterm., we wlili glue
Our boit cal#Ieu ange »»;h
Exhibition finish, or aMy of
Our high-dinu col .and vas
combination ranges ln îpeclal.
finish.
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"'A*other Rank Counterfeit!"l the
iMmrnng papers howled a fow day. later.

."These fellows don't vant me in this
town, said Hardy to the manager.

"Tby nverdid want me. They've
b.ek noking me f rom the start. If it

bantbeenfr that tin-can thing-"
anid Hardy broke off miserabiy.

"Tell me the truth," hoe said. "«Are
these fellows-right about me? Arn 1
tee slow for this company?"

Daly evore heartily.
"You've siumped, that's aIL. If you

could oniy get going once, you wouidn't
have any trouble. Quit reading the
papers, put some' cotton in your ears
whien you get out there, and play some
baseba 1.,

Hardy t.ried to follow the directions,
but met -%vitli flat faihîre-. At the end
of hie first month lie was bittimg heloew
.140, and the fi-c lad been turned on
Daiy. Day after day lie va annred
for carrying a counterfvit on th 1 Ilav
roil.- The manager stoodl it for\11t.
weeks more. and thon ho did soithlilu
Wbi à lhe expected to regret.

Wien. the. arrangements wore coin-
ebt.i ho.w.alked into UaWdy's rogm at

tther hotel just as the young man was
oing to bed.

"«You know Catterson ?" ho asked.
e'Well, hoe wants to trado me that lop-
sided, splayfooted outfiolder Harmon for
you. The Rode have been a tail-ond
team for the last four yeare, but it'e a
good town to play i, and Catterson
treats bis men weIll If I didn't like
you personally, I'd probably send you
out to somo minor league, but I've got
a notion that you'1l get into your etride
one of these.days and-well, wbat do
you say?"
. "«Anywhere to get away from bore,"
eaid. Hardy, bitterly. "I won't forget
how decent you have been about thie
thing, Bon. Most managers would have
kicked me out a, month ago. If I can
ever do anything for you-"y

"Aw, shut up!" said Daly gruffly.
"Oaily -%vien Yoti get going right, don't
laist Up too inany ganes for us, that's
;111!"

1[ardy" tried to sinile at the pleas-
rN'but his heart wvas too tfull for

N. 1 li ad 1been expccting ie re-

TheWosoenHomeo Monthly
Catterson, asquare-jawed, red-beaded

man, met Hardy at the train.
"HIello, youngster!1"- said hoe. "Giad

to ose. you. Firat. timo I ever skinned
Ben Daiy in a'trade in my if e."

"The fellow you traded must have
been pretty bad,"» said Hardy.

"Noé," said 0atterson, grinning. "'Ho
was ail right fr om\ltbe head up and
from the feet down. Féel like going
rigbt lu, this afternoon t"

The Eedla gave Hardy a warm wol-
corne. His old chum, Moles, was the
shortstop of the club, and hoe bad been
doing a little advance work for the ro-
cruait. Hardy, dispirited and doubtful of
bis own ability, scented a new atmos-
phbre as soon as ho entered the club-

ouse at the park. It was like walking
ito the heart of a big happy family.
By the time he vas ready for the fild
ho feit botter acquaintod with the Rede
than ho bad evor been witb the Biue
SOL. The Rods bad nu foolish pride;
they had been walloped so bard and no
often that thoy had learned to be phil-
osophicai about it. Basebal vas more
or leas of a joke to thern and to the
whole tovu.

Hardy vas dropped into sixth posi-
tion mi the batting order, and it hap-
-peued that vben ho vent to bat for the
frat time two mon vere on tbe bases,

and the local fans vere roaring for a
bit.

"ýCorne one Blondiè!» they yelled.
"Caome oin, boy, and give us a bit!1"

The weloome warmed the nowcomerq.-
beart. "Lightning Bug" Martin, the
opposing pitcher, had worked againet

.Hardy before, and held no higb opinion
of hlm. Ho "grooved" -the. firet baIl, and
Hardy "pulled" it do"h the first-base
lino like a flash of iight. It was a crack-
ing double, and it drovo a brace of runs
to tho bench, and littie Moles screarned
himseof hoarse.

"'Didn't I teil you this bird was a bal
player T" ho said. "Oh, I guesselho cant
bit nor nothing! No-o-o! He's per-
fectiy miserable, ho is t"

Catterson grinnedl and iooked up in
the air. Ho vas wondering what Bon
Daly would say when ho diecovered that
the RIed discard was a man with a eolid
ivory skuil, mabogany loge, and a glass
arrn.

The next morning the Blue Sox, on
tour, examined the box scores over the
cantaloupes and coffee.

"Sweet Jemirna!,' ejacuiated Jaggs
Callahan. "What do you know about
this? The Goat gots three hits yester-
day off Martin! Hey! You s'pose that1
stiff was laying down on us il"

Daly, grui4ted sarcastically.1
"Weli," said Jaggs, 11111 bot ho don't

get threbits in another gaine this sea-E
son! Ho vas playin' better'n ho knew 1
how yesterday. Just a streak of iuck."'

It provod to ho a long streak, andi
Jaggs changed' hie mind when the BIue
Sox, swinging around the big circlo,%
dropped i for four games with thec
meek and lowly Rode. Jaggs pitchedr
the, opening game of the series, andN
Hardy, who had been moved Up into the i
"deean-up" position, buzzed alino drive
between Jagge' shoulder and oar for aT
neat single.9

"Hey, you discard!" rnared Jaggs. t
"What you tryin' to do? Mlurder sonie-
bodyY"s

Hardy, dodging about off first base,
answered with a bellow wvhich amazed u
every man on the Blue teain. t

"Get that one in your tin can!" he ii
shouted. "The next time I'm going to n
bit you in the oye!" C r

Bon Daly, playing second base, shook sý
hie head.

"Full of pepper," ho thoughit to hlim- h
self. "I ought 'a' kept hi, doggone My el
fool souVl"l

The Rode actually broke even on the la
series, thanke to the hePavy stick work a]
of the cast-off. A triple witli the bases
fulil sewed up the last game of thle pi
series, and Callahian was the vietiîn. f <
Even "Oid Folks," tlue negro Masseur ri
who traveled with t 11e Pi11e ç,ox,co M-pý
nented upon the startling ca ei
Ilardy's pla--ing.,chnei fr

"J!vist' ('ailahan," sa id 01<1 l1olks, wliile Dý
lie was workîng on \%inýt Ilg,,srÇ
to as "the old son) lflil,(, .saine le- 1k
inig the salgry arin, "iii v"ofle M fo'
Hardy to éit, that tri pie wbnthe ha ws ,,Io
wuz densely 'populatcd ? Aoeeidcnlt, rneb-lý
be?" ]I
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Ja&ggs grunted and turned over on th~e
ulab. Hardy had made five bits off him
in t,ý games, which iè getting out ofncldû and into design.

The meaison progressed, and the bap.
py-go-lucky Reds fought their way to
the head of the second division. They
made no secret of the fact that they
were playing better than they- knew
how, and first-division teame found
them an unexpected stumbingbock.
Hardy's terrifie hitting was attracting
attention, and it began to be broadly
hinted that for once Benjamin Franklin
Daly had made a mistake. The man-
ager erniled grirnly when tfle papers in
his own town began to censure hi'n
Iightly for allowing such a "sweet hit-
ter" to escape.

As for the Blue Sox fans, they had
sorno trouble in recognizing Hardy for
the sarno man ü« 'y ad once tormented.
Thef roared i t him, and rernindod him.
of the goat and the tin can, but Hardy
only iaughed at themn with his thumb at
bis nose. He was noiey, aggressive, and
alrnost cocky.

"Didn't 1 say that feliow would mako
trouble if ho ever got into bis stride ?"
asked Daiy.

Sown the home strotch tbey went to
ý close of tho season. The Blue Sox

wore tied up in a driving finish with
their old enemies, tho Grays. By talc-
ing, their iast three Mtmes the lue Sox
could.- vin the fenipant, even iJf the
Grays won #heir last' two, which semed
likély, ad no pitchors e eend to be able

--to withstand the terrifie onslaughit-_of
the heavy end of the Gray batting order.

Curlod up in the corner of a Puillman
smoking compartment, Hardy read tho
sporting pages. and tur 'ned the situatin
over in hie mind. It was pretty tough
iuec, ho thought, to have to play againet
a man like Bon Daly ini such a crisis.
One more game won meant nothing tu
tho Reda. One gamo bast meant every-
thing to Bon Daly. A pennant meant a
bonus for tho manager, besides a fat
suice of tho post-season profits. v

Catterson loafed into tho smoking
compartment, and cast an oye over the
beadlines of Hardy's paper.

"«I Wish it was the Grays wo haed to'
play," said Catterson. 11 like Ben Daly,
and 1 want to see him win out, but-
wo've got to spili the beans for hirn if
we can. You rernember what an awful
belch there was two years ago when
they said the Pinks laid down to lot
the Grays win? I neyer believed there
was a word of truth in that, but the
scores made it look bad. Cost the Pinke
a barrel of money the next season,
though, Jee-rusalem! I wish it was any
man but Daly!"

Hardy looked out at the flying fiand-
scape, one knee ' doubled up, and his
bony ehin in hie powerful hands. Cat-
terson had been putting bis thoughits
into words.

"My own brother couldn't have been
whiter to me," said the boy at laet. "I
we l'ira a lot; more tlian I can ever

ropay, but--oh, thunder! Yoii know
what I moan. l'Il do the right thing if
.t breaks a leg!"

"Good stuif!" said Catterson. "I hope
we drop these tibree games, but they've

gta basebali team to beat. Nono of
that scandai stuif in mine!"'

This was the situation when the final
series oponed on the Blue Sox field.

On the first day the Sox alighited
ipon Cunningham, the Reds' spithall ar-
tist, and hammered him, for four runs
n the opening inning. The bits were
nearly aill dean drives. A thousand
miles away the Grays were doing the
ame thing to their opponente.
On the second day the Bluie Sox, still

.itting like fiends, drove two Red pitch-
rs to the bencli, inning by a score of
leven to throe. The Grave won their
lst game by a shut-out score. Tt was
11l up to the final game.
Catterson, alwavs an early riser,

icked up the morning papers at break-
Ft on the tliird day, and thereby
i ned his appetite. On every sporting

a g,ýe he found an article telegraphed.
îorn bis home town. Tt began:
Are the ]Rede throwing the pennant to

'aly?
The afternoon newspaper menî foi-

owed hard on the trail. Tley wanted
"know what Manager Catterson had
"say, and -,Nhen lie said what was in
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aThis article mention. Hardy," said in ie isstocky littie legs, and suid over Daly. :The manager was walking'slowly for a single. The fana ii-one f the reporters. "He'si known to the plate just as the -catcher wliped toward the bonch, hie cap in hie hand, suddenly camne to life wbg very friendly with Ben Daly, andl the bail savagely to Callahan. and it seemed to Hardy that the man' cheer. They seroamed niadesit may have given rie- Hardy on the bench found himself had suddeniy grown gray and old. Red catcher tiropped the- nCatterson exploded with a xighty repeating: Thore were deep linos in hie face, and Harrison slid to second."We didn't do it! They beat them-* ail the spring bail gone out of hie stop. the temper of *1W M~et1« Something wili give you a risc i n selves!, T4y boat thomaelves i" ~ Hardy.,wanted te speak to hixù, but change&. It- began to roi&bout-three seconds!" 'lie. said, "It will -Catterson was cursing in a "whole- could think of nothing to say, and io Thomas tried te faat.inmhýb.tn umbor thirteen boot of mine! heartod fashion; ail along the ,, eyhl ietnu.I a tendadKnnedy spunliow, get eut, of here!" bench there was no sign of exultation. boy's firet glimpse of a reai basebail took the b1il betweon t1Naturaliy that young man, in a two- High and clear over the muttering i tragedy, and it hurt him to tbink that biades. The umpire, gave.column article, pointed out that Catter- the stands rose the joyful whoop of a this tbing had te happen to a man eûit of the deubtiand KewMoa flew into a rage when questioned lone Red rooter: who had been hie friend. He vas con- dovn te ftrmt base, se muet&bouit the statement from hie own town. "There goe your old pennant! uo scions Of a thankfuinees that h.e had hs.d ho f orgOt te limpeThe Hardy incident drew a subhead, and do yeu like it T" ne bond in the play. Highei and-1,%bevrose tàbig. friendship with Daly was montioned. A loyal homne fan reacbed over and In the coâcher's box a blue-stockinged the standi.- Thomas'.luckIt vas an angry team which trottod mashed the offending one's bat down warrior was yeiiing that the game.was ing him at laat.; irîn.ab<out for warming-up practice before the Over hie oyee, and hoe lapsed into sudden stili young. play. Gilson, the 'Rd-etlut game of the season. Catterson had silence, chuckiing to himself and mut- "It's net over yett" ]ho shoutod. «Not into the diiamond and han(bean reading the riet act to hie men. tering now and then under his breath. over yet!"- There was ne reasanring te, The;mas. The piteher ,wu«What if there ain't a word of truth [t vas ne time for loud hilarity. beiiow from the grand stand where the the box, -sad disevereà tüjn itt I know it, and you know it, but Caliahan raved; the firet baseman fans wére sitting huddled together, stifl needed tying. The Blueif these fellows beat us by a big score throw his gleve on the ground, and stunned by tbe magnitude of the ca- interpreted ail theso signa,thia afternoen, wo'il neyer hear the laet ju'mped' on it, and the right flelder iamity that had overtaken them. -te the umpire te inmake tbi.ofit.Leta dg i an shw 'm smewaiked around in littie circles, making Thomas ambled out te, thle box te stalling sud play banl.of t.Lets ig n nd ho 'e Smemotions with his throwing ami. Ben face "Budge" Tipton, put in te lût for. Bei Daly, steod at -tho phWhen lit aetm oces h Daiy alone remainod calm. The Bine Cailahan. Jaggs coujd have *dono ne- a'-short, hesvy. bat in-narraWhen t cae tie to hons theSox get the last man on a pop fly, and verse. Budge swung' at two sloW- eues, T-uic. b. grîppeij -hie. War epitchers, Catterson picked Thomas, a in dead silence the toame changed- sides and thon poppedl up a weak foui te the hie knoom, patted his handetail left-bander with slow, puzziing for the laet of the ninth. catcher. Harrison, the next man up, and viped themn upon thocurves. Ben Daly chose Callahan as the Hardy, trotting to his position in the took a strike, and thon dropped the bal shirt. Thomnas kaeW -aileue beet bot. The game opened with otil se ihntnfe fBnnal vrtetidbsmn bathe Bine Sox keyed up to the breaking otlipase ihntnfo fBnnai vrtotidbaia'jed(condjnu,.â on Paqo24&train and the Roda sullen and deflant.
Callahan whipped over a lightning-M

faat-strike on ois the firet man to
face him; a gre t roar weait )ip frem
tweuty thousand rooters, and ighteen
mn ettied down te the final cntest. S I E OI YOInning affer inning siipped by with- S 4 iôut1-& score. Thomas, fiapping about in
hie loose-jointed, ungainiy faehion, kept,
dropping bis slow twistons à.cross the
plate, and the heavy-hitting Sox flubbed
theni along thé ground or popped the*m
iute the air. Hardly a bal-vas hit to
the outfleld. Thomas had "something
on the bail,"ý and, for that matter, se
lied Jaggs Caliahan, who was pitching
for bis life and the peet-season money
thrown iu. In the fourth inniug, after
Hardy liad doubled te centre, Jaggs
fauned twe mon, retiring the side amid
thundere cf appiause.

The iast of the seventh saw the
twenty thousand ou* their foot, "'pulling7M
for iuck." The iuck came, but te the
wrong team, for Parrish, of the Sox,
slammed a line drive into a lightuiug

doubhie play.

The end of the eighth found players IN T
aud spectators keyed upte a savage
pitch. The Sox were fighting for a pen-nant and everything which goos withene; the Rods vere fighting for theirroputations. During the aset of theighth Jaggs abused his teammates like Fpickpockets.

"What have I got te do for yen
stiffe " ho grewlod. "Here I go out and
hold these tramps dewn te three bits
for eight inninge, and yen won't stake 1 The EatoW. Serviceme te a single ace! Give me ene run"adl'Il vin this game!" Q R i DERE R. 0  eufaiY d a litie% wi& Sk* -Te the end of the eighth inning there C ) R D E P..> etos esabepiefgdaUganprmt" ryhdnet been an errer on either side.Jutttm whnoedtmothiercemodSuddenly there came the "break," that prvemtaua lo.t en o r it bingthi e ou dstrange madness which attacks the beete otvlal.oyufribin olu dr-
bail players at times and epreads like ontagon untl thevhole elm lo/ Ited/\ N6 th0 usanid 7miles ý" ;

Contgio unil he hol tem i in th adantgeswhih agret dpérmental store eaucoeuf or,velved. There was ne warning. Jaggs. Ts lou tin cèiptZAOeSRICek hPitching like a fury, retired two mon, tes.Do his wr hetoptRTO EVCEtand Moles, known as a dangerous man R F S I
On the bases, drepped a pretty bunt B E $ - URaleng the third-base lino, catching the

Cafllahrsastred hetoule o We Prepay Delve.ry Carges tb yourinflldersaed the. tFouule.IH
should have been satisfied te let Moles O F Y) IR fleamt st WS orEx *pt"ss uffce on
roach first base, but when the big Oue , Ilfo feWo et nPitcher sav that the third baseman was 

fhL*u.IRot evennîoving on the play, ho raced ~5IUÇl
forward, scooped the hall, and, almeetWihot ooinWINTERi aros hdithoutlongdhne t.ars h

110>.s would have beaten a perfect
throw%'; Caliahan threw the bail ton foot A O- Oover the first haseman's bond into right SU(JP PLI ES <e 17 NEATON5GCANDAfield. Moles, rounding the bha- like a
ghost, seuttled aîong te secoind. The
Blue Sox rigylit filder came tearing in,
the bail struek fthc tips of bis gloved
~fger.s, an~d hounded eut of his haîîd,

faim~tei feet behind him.
Moesigrnaledbytecahro WRI TE FOR OUR NEW CATLOGUE

tili' eos.,~dsecond like a rocket, anîd
'vas ailillot at third base when the riclht

filfv-traiglitened up and whipped the o
plate. Ile had caiîght the contagrion. Dand. :1.,thoi catcher ran back forethle
'Wild ï1nroxv, Moles lot eut the Iast link
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j, 'lope DfeCe
A promfnent 'Journal says:

"Thoe special situation which no w
cotafroûts huq4réde of brave sons
au&hasboida (proceeding. to war
Mnd eonscious of insufficient Lbife
Inmuramno) differs in degree rather
"hInl kiiýd from the uneertsinty'

of lif. that faces the- individual at
*ny lime. And it, is to "hedse"

always tlius tIi'èteaom an&
depeudente ht~etogtu

broadwiner canips thlrigest
amount -of lifeé in8u=ace possY'ible
for hlm.".

Thehonmsand11dpAnden'- of -over .50,000j
yhod<Q re i' ébj-The <reat-WestL-

Life--protiected undeiiTo1icies coetaining*ever.y
privilege of :modera Lîfe',lin8ranÇe.'
Permit the Company toprovide* personal rates
-àge'nearest'ltay

IE -kt EAT-WS LIFE
~t»ASÙR!ANCE CO.

HEAD ~flGE. *.WINNIPEC,

WB handie Wheat, Qats
Flxand Barley on

commission, obtain*ColhPrim. urono&kCe.
pompt, accurate adre-

TANIUHD 1O ~ iable. Let us handie
YOUR shipmentq this
seSon. Daïly cr weeklyçRaffl COMMISSION market letter on applica-
tion.

4rai E~cange WinnpegReterenme: Bank of Toronto'
Northern Crown Bank and

Commercial Agencieu.

I la *0remt unsmttl.d Urnes throughout the world and in view
of the. poor grde thas seaien you cannot overlook the advis-
amty of hpngougai forward in carload lots ini order to

=- aIn ui.avatagr eu arrgt aarkets.
FOR BRST RESULTS, ABSOLUrE SAFETY and
Q UC±RETURNS bave your bih o iag-,-L"NOTIFY

88 ICHRDdN &SON Ltp WNNIPEG, MAN-
ITOBA, GRAIN COMMISSION MRRCHANTS"l
Ueudand bba7b-theGovernamt and the very highest

Trad,,ou UNPCELLED COr<NÈCTIONS and facilities
amGUARANTER of careul attention and bichest OPrie
yWourmdugarnumtolus. GrsddoelIéoke<p. advances

on bille oflaig

JAMES RICHARDSON & SONS, Limited

We have a few vacancies for subsciption agents.
Th woe is pleaa ad potable. Write us
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Q The War and Grain Prîces

oQ .0
QOppopopppppp By Thompoos, Sona&Co.,Winnipeg flflDOGflODt]DQQOE]

There S'n b. very few people in the
grain business to-day, who have had per.
sonal experience of the effeet which a
great Europeau war can have in advan-
cing the primes of grain. During the last
haîf of the nineteenth century there
were perhaps half-a-dozen wars or war
scares, which radically disturbed the
wheat mnarkets, but lu the past thirty
vears, with the exception of the Russo-
Japanese war in ION, there have been
no important advances caused by wars,
until the present year. Circuma'tances
of course alter cases, and it has de-
pended greatly on what countries were
involved, or likely to become involved
ini a war.

The locality of the production of wheat
bas greatly changed in the last thirty
years. In that time the production and
consumption of wheat over the world bas
nearly doubled. Ail European countries,
except the United Kingdom, have in-
creased their production of wheat, but
the great. increase bas been in Russia,
the United States, Canada, Argentina,
Australie, and_ India.ý Most -Euuopea
, ontries while ineeaing their produe-

Brish auW UU11UdQ oZUOwar

tion ot wheat have also increased their
consumption in a much larger ratio, and
their requirements have beçn met by
increased production and exporta fromt
the countries mentioned above. For in-
stance for the vear cnding July 3lst
last, the wheat aud flour, imports into
the undermentioned countries have been
in busheis of M'heat as follows, viz.,

Buhs.
United Kingdoni 217,36800
France ............ 49,888,000
Bliium ............ à70,568,000
IIolian(l.............é78,864,000
ÇCerman N. .......... 3,928,000
Itaiy .............. 4950,000
Spain ..... *..«........ '13,280,000
Portu.-al .......... 1MW
Greece .............. 9,200,00()
Scandinav-ia ........ 18,016,000
Austria-Iltingary . 8,000,000
Tîîrke.v ............. 1.2,12,000

The southern 1Eu r<pean counitries, ow-
ing to their position, have bad their re-
(iirements met niostiy by Rnssian
and Indian %Vlleat M-ilile the United
Kingdom, fort born Fianeie, Germnany,
Belgium, Hfllandid theaSeaiîdinavian
countries, have been ivî'plied i)rincipally
from the Uinited -State. .Ganada, the Ar-
gntine andI Australia.
The foh.going sliows ini a fairl]cla

w'ay where the e-xl)or-ts of iIeat ceo(
from, and where tiliîv go ta, and tlîtis it
vanl be Sceilt lat the sopaeofSup-
plies ta ill)ltijii- lgColliniries owing ta
'var, depends verY Ouh n wh ch coun-li
t ries are in vol ve4il n il

Previous ta aboiit b Nar 88o
Iritain vas the oaii miport 1880,ou"r*
of importance. anîd thtu clief -expartorI.,
'ere Rus.sia and C - Erp.aroiin
the Danube 11111. a'" un- .t OPPa(f ."

spph.frai tbe.-e i a o u~utr v
bolind to bu a of io..ilLiýÜort 'ei

to the , United Kingdom. So when the
Russo-Turkish war broke ont in April,
187.7, the price of whaat li Liverpool
ahot up' 45e per bushel; lt further atl,
vaneed 16e., making 60e. per bushel in
ail, but within a few weeks it dropped
80e. again, and before peace was sigiied
in Berlin in JuIy, 1878, it had gradualiy
deelined the otiier 30e. baek to where it
stood before the war- started. là tlèe
Franeo-Glerman war of 1870 wbich miglit
easily have involved some otiier coiin-
tries, prices rose 33c. per bushel, ahd in
the short Austro-Prusisan war of 18610,
prices only rose 12e. per bushel. Wlien
the Russo-Japanese var started ln 1904,
it was feared the Russian ports would
be ciosed, and export stopped, and ai-
though Canada, Argentins, and Australie,
bad greatly -increased as wheat growers,
and exporters ta western Europe in the
previous twenty yeara, the apprehiension
of Rusiian -supplies of wheat beig
stopped, eïeited the speculative trade at
least, an, about February lot that year
the markets began to advance, and in
tLwentyfive days, wheat prices advïance*-,
steadily 15c. trolc., n4 then so f arîs -

rd Bound. Phoo. Unaerwood

the grain markets were concerned the
scare was over and prices garduaiiy
eased down to a normal supply and de-
mand level again. Three years ago the
Italian-Turkish war started, and two
Years ago thse Balkan war was ini ful
blast, and in the latter case thse Dar-
dlanelles was closed for a time, and yet
these wars had no impression on the
grain markets worth mentioning. This
wvas jnst because thse countries that
needed large quantities of wheat were
not invoived in these struggles, and their
inain supplies were coming from other
vountries also not involved.

Thus, as we have come down the
years since 1880, it is seen that the wars
and war scares which bave arisen, have
n-ot had anv large advancing influences on
grrain markets such as they always had
prior ta that time. Fut the present
European war for extent and far spread
territory invol 'cd, multitude of mca,
animais and war machinery cmployed,
and thse momentous issues ta bc worked
out ta a satisfactory adjustment far
transcends any former war the world
knows anything about. Seven EuropeaiI
nations are now engaged in mortal cou-
flict, and one Asiatic nation is taking la
hand in the war, on the aide as it were,
beside which five daughter nations of the
British Empire outside oft Europe, are
taking an. active band in the confiiet.
0f the seven European nations engaged
ini tuie mar ail but one, Russia, require
ta inmpact more or Iess grain for theirýla J % b ea , nd for anim al food. T huts

tli siuatonthat has been created b *
tItis war is of unusual and intense im-
portance and interest ta thse grain pro-
dlucer.

We are -writing this article with a
s výmpathetic hope aud desire, tbat the
iniformation giveu and conclusions draWn

Mînai October, 1914
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vil! Oof 'dvnalse 0our Westei
*farmers It la of course net possible

forecast leo a c.rtainty vitat the situ
tion vil! develop for tem lu the wi
of malerlal advantage, snd ene even fée
a sensitive hesitaucy inennecting it
iwful tragedy on the ate ide of ti
AatImlo,, -wih lhought of materi
sdvntage te lte people ou Ibis sid
Zut in veal or woe tho venld moves oi
and each individuel bas his vork te pei
form and bis duty to do, and who sa
sMy that the resuit and the recompens,
là each differing sphere of vork ai
action are net fromtlthe Master's hand
Therefore vo study and judgo lu t)
range of our daily vork and business a(
cording -te our light and expenience, an

* vo would again say that the influene
of the present, Europeau var te advanc
grain prices la be»nd anything we hav
ever known. -At tho lime wvoivritei
Io only about eight veeks since -the v.
began. At that lime the prics of vhea
vas below average, se that there vas
comparatively 1ev levol ef prie te star
from.- But as soon as ever lte var bc
ganlt ri question sprang into fron

rankimprtace, and although financis
faclites ndbusiness enterprise o

mearly every kind vero bbocke<1 or aime.
collspsed, prain prices shot np at once
In tho interval the grain markets haivi
bad a variety of experiences vith vil
ups and downs in\prices. 'WhMeat, fron
the -Jevel of Leigbt _*eeks -ego, bas a&
vancéd as much as 33c. per bushel, ani
bah deelined 15e. front tho higit poini
and advanced again 6e. or 7e. Up u~
the present time the advance has beem
eaiased chiefly by videspread speculativE
bùylng, mostiy on the part of tM
.A*erican public and the large commer.
ial demand, lhough vorking lu muca un.

certainly as te shipping 'and financing
has iiad to psy lte prices made by
apeoulative buyers. Se long as lte vai
continues, vith ts uncertainty, and ebb
and flew of victory sud defeat, specula-
tive trading viii Ite active sud vo are
sure te have quick and vide advanceis
and declines, but a lime vill'coee e

* te the actual narrowingof supply
meet demand, pnices ilavcet

mnuch higher level, -and continue so until
t4 supply becomes greatly enlarged.
Wheat la net scarco at present, because
the nov erops et the northern hemisphore
bave just been barvosted, sud lt emt
portion ef them la moving freely te
rn;rkot, but titis year's venld vieat crop

' is 'i least 30,000,000 bus. les tian lest
year a oing te aitortage canaed by unu-
favoable veather te the crops of Russa,
Roumnania, Hungary, Italy, France sud
Caada. -Lat year's vorld crop of viteat
vwas the largeat on record, snd the crep
cf 1912 vas the record crop until eclipsed
by that of luat year. Tvo record
Vorld's whoat crops in succession, and
yet the grain produced by these big cropa
bas ail been used up as ia seen lu the
fact that the aggregate stocka of the
vorld's visible suppiy during the past
summner vere much amaller than usual.
Thus ve go into the nev crop year vith
no surplus of old stocks, with a big
shortage in this year'a production, and
on the back of these a videspread var
among the principal bread-eating nations
of the world. In France, Germany and
Austria-Hungary, as weil as lu the other
central European countries, the vboat
and rye cropa are planted lu the faîl,
and practically neod te be sovu previous
to the middle of November. September
and October are the usual menthe for
seeding. With millions of men taken
fromn farmi work by the var, inany of
whoru will nover go back, the vork ila
left in a preat Ineasure te womeit and
ebidren and the old mon, se that througli
laelz of adequate lahor, the prospect ia
there will be a considerable shortage in
the acreage planted, and much of the
vork wiIl bc puorly done.

Thus, the important question regard-
ing wheat values this crop year, is not

vha prcescan bc got on the varyin.c
na-res the present time, but whlat
prices lnay be next summet-, and even
next fali. The duration of the war
11o one eau foresee but it is almost cer-
tain to continue for many months, per-

ap,,PVen longer than any of us care to
I'', ne, for thîe allied nations mulst

fli1hework of overthrowingr the auto-
cratti zuilitarismn of Germany, and it may
reSUIt ini a long drawn out war, ivith
the -11tinuance of disorganized conidi-
tioIýs. n Europe. In such ircuinstances
erojj, annot be planted snd raised as

«Why does your new baby cry se'
mnch Y"

"Ssy, if ail your teetit vere out, your
hair off, snd your legs se wesk that yen
couldn't stand on them, I rather fancy
yon'd feel like crying yourself."

There ia a certain young lavyer ini
Winnipeg just entered into practice.
whose heart vas gladdened the otheç
day by the appearance of a prospective
client.

The client desired te bring suit against
a railway conpany for damages alleged
to have been iloi.e property ef bis on lte
river frrut.

"Your claim appears te ho a good
one," said tiîe youth fui attorney, when
the lient's ca-se had been outlined to
1dm, "and I tink we can secure a ver-
dict without much trouble."

The man aeemed pleased. '<Tbat's just
what 1 told my wife," said h , "and y ý
she insisted at firat that 1 engage a
first-ciass lawyer."

In usual, but at the sarné time consumptive
ýo demanda and vaste bil var vill require
a- more than the naoi aupply to meet
ýy them. Therefore alter the usual liberal
1s marketing of grain iu Amerlos and
le Canada after threshing tis year's crops,

ethere vill, naturalry be a restriction of
LIavailaýblo supplies, sud pricea vili ad<-

e. rance.
'a In viev of thiB vo vould advise om
Western farmers te go as slow as pos-Il sible in putting thefr grain on the mar-1, ket. By ail meana market dnring the

ifali vhat may bo required te get money
Sto psy auch liabiities as' ought to be

,e paid, ssy, before Christmas, but other-vise hoid for future selling as mnuch
grpain as possible. connection vlth
'thia subject vo v- point to the

" strong donsi oon cauaed by the
" short yield of ail Vaàaisgrain cropa

! hie year. In an offciail'report just
rissued at Ottawa fremn the Bureau of
tStatistics, the aggregate yield of vinter
Iand apring vheat in ail Canada this year

is givee 159,660,000 bus, against
*231100 bus, last year, or 72,057j000
bus. leas this yesr titan laat. Oats
327,732,000 bus. this year, againat
231,717,000 bus. last yeaIr, or 72,057,000
bus. lesa than asat year. Barley 37,014,-

00 bus. this year, against 48,319,000 bus.
lest year or- 11,305,000 bus. leus than lest
year. Thèse figuresla themacilves, if

*they apprgximk-Iyrçpçent the actuel
pri~u~to~ ade have no reason t

think e<nerwiae, are mifficient ressqns for

As arule, it is lte part cf Prudence
1<o >o chary of forecasting probble high
priesg in the grain markets, but la view
of proeut circumastances and Conditions,
iït dbers to us there cannot b. any mis-
talce lu eonfldently expecting sbnormally
high primea for vheat and cats. durig the-
coming tvelve montit., not.lone frota
speculative forces 'but from the actual
supply aud demaud situation, viicili
bouud te develop as lime passes, and
vo viiisay that I itie n» surprise
toeeeheat go to$1.50par bus. lu
store Fort William and osis te 00e.
per bus., snd neither woul4 ve limit the
advance o t hes. ligures, for vo can
imagine de'velopmneûts in the ver situa-
tion, and lu next yesarOP Prospects
vhich: would make these prices seem
mnoderate.

Il ehv our Western farmers Ihere-
fore te use cantipu sud deliberation lu
marketing their piesent crops of ail kinds
of grain and te prepare te put in the
largeat, sereage pssible of ail grains neit
year. In conlusion, vo vouldcounsel
farinera to keep theMBelVeS COntinUally
informed regarding the courso of the
marketsansd market probabilities TheY
can best do this by frequent inquiry of,
snd correspondence vith, the commission
firme that handie Iheir grain business.
Information regarding 'tho market situa-
tion and the influences bearinq on it,
vitit study of the general conditions be-
gets knowledge, and knowledge is Power,
the power that can bc turned into money,
or by vhich money may be saved.

"«Wby does father go out betweeu lte
acte, marna "

"For opera glasses, my boy."

And rlght nov think what a continuai .>urcsôS
ment, through the long wmnter- evulup gea&n, Il wiil 1
have ail the best music such mach uesuIll'bup.

Two Special Offers

No machine, of any make, of a similar type to
this, bas ever been sold for"anything like tbie
price. Together with 12 standard le-h
double dise records we are selling this machine
on a cash paymient of 87.5M The balance of
$67.50 is payable in aine imilarmontbly
paymeflts

This machineinoedte

on talking machine.
up-to-date. Our' conven-
ient paymeflt rst= iPlaces
it in your homeon -aoesh
payment of 87.50' sad
mo n thl1y payments let
36.00. On these tenns iê
are seling this Iuachk0ý

with 12 standard 10-inch double dise records for 858O

Winnipeg Piano Co.
.5.55Portage: Aveaue, Whinuipeg

Whou wrating adycrtisers pieuse mention The Western Home Monthly.
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dizpooed your cailot sitipmeMetaof Whest, Ot% Barley
and F.ILibUeral advanmes agaizut u bipi bus
7 per cent int«e@Lt

Thompson, Sons& Co*
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Plaoes'either of tiiese é'~
Grafonolas in your home,
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$42831 cs
$10 Monthly $0Cs

lTougness in construction imeures
meintamuan piano& againat'IM%ü ote-and tone isthe- im-.

* port factor in a >.PanoInuevery
ofIaudent a 14&no the expert

.4 knwegeo ts builder anîV kthe
lhruIIn t o use nothing but the.

=rXt*.rI labor or naterial puo-
at :sympathetic richness -of tone
l4 unmatchable 'arong Canadiau

boesuýie ini choicexpli ny or
ait.offiy $425.

$285
$8 Mothly

T9 handsone Lessing Art Piano
in sgenùine walnut or maliogany, with
ivory keya, full metai plate, double
repeating action, violin spruce sound-
ing board, three pédals, five layer cross
ban led pin block, and specially de-
.igned in, the hig[hest style of art, only
$285 on ternis of $10 cash and $8 per
ibnontb. This is flot a cheap Stéll
Piano wlth a fancy name. It is iau-

gýre nd aranteed ly4be>nîakciiý,,»
1.essinajRPiana o o. lr-a-iern of--

10 years.tM~er 80,00 satisfied ownera
are its bust reconimendation. --

Spedai Prices 'on 'ail styles of pianos -'lurt gtii war. Wite for tloisanld prices. Sole agents Ciceriug. <.ourlay. Augelus, t.er ard Heintzmani,
flaimm. Bell, Sherlock-Manning, Lessing and National Piano&.

Winnipeg -PIanQ Company
»~PraçAvenue' WinnIPIeg, Man.

(Coxtiiiued troux Page 21.4
IDaIy. Re had been pitehing to the vet-
eran for seven years. Thiomas bad,
rny theories about Daly's iîittiuîg ani-
oîîly oue certainty. Re knew that Daly
migh t.hit anytig anywbere.

The battery signais passed; ýThomas
was te, try a fast drop. The ball broke
like a.- wowided swallow; broke 'toc,
soon, and striking iu front of the. plate
bounded. back tè the stand, with Gilson
il, hot Pursuit. Kennedy raceil to sec-
ond anti Harrison to third. An inîsaue
11slumn might have been recruited f romn
tueý grand àtand; the bleacherites were
demented, with joy.

Out in right field Rardy coulil barély
restrain himgelf. Hie wanted to- throwv
]lis cap in the air and add bis veice te
the tornado of sound. Ouîiy a basebail
iniraceecould cbeat Bent Daly out of bis
pennant new. Thomnas was breaking;
auybodY Could se. that. At any rate,
whatever happened, tiîey couid not say
tbe Reds had net been trying.

Just then Thomas delivereil the next
bail; Hardy, following it with Ilis eye,
saw DaIy shorten -bis grip on the handie
<f tihe bat, andl chop wickedly. The next
he saw of tbe-ball t was sailing toward
Mijn, ten feet over tbe first basernan'a
bea4ý Hardy beard a tremendaus beiloW,

Over-7the tanu of the, rightrfield bleach-
ers behid him, the Wild, hyeterical yells
of hie oid enemies, h. caught the an-
ojient refrain, lifted 110w i triumph:

So they thougbt ho had Do chaneS
too, did they 1 Maybe ho would. show
tiiom .omtething about fielding aý short'-
biti Ithat was thi. spur whicb carried
b.im over tho final forty feet. With one
last bound, Hardy doubled forward anîd
droppeif both hands to his siîoe tope.
Something struec the palm of bis gloved
Iiand with a stinging thud1, the leather
flugers snapped shut, and with the tri-

iphant yell of_ the rooters stiil quiv-
ering in thîe air, Hardy straightened up
and, running a few steps, whipped the
bhail 0n a Iiie to Moles, who was waiting
'on second base. Tii. end of the gane
and the end of the Blue Box peî;nant
hopes crne with the suddeuness of a
tbunderclap.

In Due Scasoau
For touring ln stummer,
Tlîougb ine is a buiutmr,

1 neyer put iands to tue wheell
And tiÛS is tih. reasoîl:
1 like thuuîgs in season,

And mine is au autuain.obile.

.lad**I
Get'F-GERMN!4-SuRNF-TrÉ FREE -stye

Bock It show. the Latest Fashions.
FR E o pyi n F1of c.tirior new 1915.qtylo

Coi"'it snpls f lfabrks3fur Drcâbwes. Suite and

f an................................ .

Fashionable Cape Costue-the
newest1915 style. Alton f a"ed elou],,
u'evet trimnîe-d. Fuli 1 iesîp
cont, pli.nsikirt.Inr<,o- bw,

Coat au.....o....-l $20.25

C apt to oi .'t .. ... .. . .12.65

THE LABEL

Addrem ................................

CÏty t:nd I'zovince......................
Depti. H.W.

Itv, ili briug you FREE a copv of
Our lates tyl ok. Give you accu-

Irate ot,le ne-xs direct from Paris,
London, New York, Mlontreal, Toronto
an& other style centres.

Tt %ill bring you gencroils samples of
the neiv patterns and fa'ric s, including
the elebratedEGERTON-BUILNETT
di ,,est of England'> Woollens andi
world-famoua "Royal" Serges

It will Rhow Voit hov YOIT can havc
YOUR gowns. auj taand loaks tailorc(l
by ECGERTON-litRN'ETT-tail h1ý
by appointment to 27 Royal househ' btis
(incIuding EngI:înd, Rui, I 1ta lv.1-,eln-
m.zrz, $weden and Greece), and ai ii
Bave on-hall your clothes cost cd
year.

¶1 De sure to see EGERTON-1ý
BURNETT styles a ud samples
before buving your Fail or
Winter clothes. Mail, tusi
coupon TO-DAY

Egerr.on»Burnett,Limit&
Wellngton (Somersft), England

CAMADIAN OFFICE-

Dhpt. ilWo*, 119 Wellinegton St. West
TORONTO.

on your paper eçi11 tel1 you when your
ubscription expit es.

IND IN YOUR RENEWAL WHEN DUE

Autwerp City Guards ready to resunt Germans

whieh seemeil to beat down on hum from Lincoln at a Saloon Door
above, and thien he found himaisef run-
iiing -at top speed toward the dianiond. By John Talmadge Bergen, DJ.The boy realized the situation in one
àickening flash. DaIy bad clîopped the Borne years ago at a Lincoln meeting
bail just beyond the infleid. Before anîong the old soldiers of a Miciîigaa
Hardy there lay the choicç of two city, oue of the battle-worn veteraiîsthings. R. might "play thé bhail safe"l gave the foliowing testimonyt "Webv taking it o,, the first boîuid, but if have beard what Lincolnnlbas don. for
i le did, Harrison -would tic tliiscore, ail of us; I want te tell wiîat lie did forjaiud it w'otild take a perfert tlurow to nIle. I Was a private in eue of tiie West-
ca;tcli Kenniedy at the plate. Oit1 tihecrn reginiîents thuat arriv-ed flrst inotiier liaiîd, lie miglit try for a fly catchà. V<asiiiigtomi after the cail for 75,000.
* iouid lie get bis hiiads oit the ball bec\Ve are marchiiug tbrough the city
foire it toUeiued thie groiuuîd, it %%-otuilbc îîuuid gueat crowds of clîeering people;
iiielv tter to tiiuow to second(1 ase anid then, after going into camp, werîî<.ouipitte a douible play. If lie tried given leave to sec the towu.
fui tihe catch anudmisd botit ment 'Like mauuy other of our boys, the

i wotild score and the gaine woli(be over. saloon or tavern was the firet tliing weBefore lie iîad taken two ful strides lit. With my comrade 1 was.just abouttoward the diaiuîoid, -Iaî-dy's decision to go into the door of one of tbcso
was miade, and in that leugth of tume lie places, when a bi:nd was laid upmx niyliad weîghed bis chiance of reachnig the arm, aud looking up, there.was-Presideiut
bail . zi would try for the catch, and Lincoln, front bis great beigbt above nie,if lie missed it-weii, it was baseball to a mere lad, regarding me with -those
take the winning chiance. kindiy eyes and pleasant smiie.jAs lie race(L toward the diarnond, "I alinost dropped witb surprise andLirdy ivas cousiSCons of the imoistî-îiîs bashfuliess, but be heldout bis-baud,
1 Ifairnless of the tililigr. WhN shoid aind as I took it ho slîook bands in strong
tiis play be forred o11uihii. iof allue Western fashioîi and said,.'I don't likemien on thie tearn? Wii iiadr't Dalv to se. our iiiiiforin goîîîg into these
popped tlîat bail to ceutrie? It wvon'Id ilaces!' Tlat was ail lie said. H1ehave beeîî safer tlîere, for the etre tiined.-,iminedliately and walked away;
fielder was pla *Niiig dve 1 . Wit1îont tak- 1aud 'we l)assed on. XV. would not liave
iig lis ey-es fi-oui t1le bail. Mardy saw -uone into tluat tavern for ail the wealtlî
t fiat tiie coaiters a ia ýke rîuî ieu-s Vel-e of Wabslîiligtoîî City.îvilliîg o auiile tli;at lie coîld uot, «And tiis is îvhat Abraham Lincolnuumake the catchî. ITaî--rioi was alîrmost did thien d there for nie. He fixed Illet Ib )Itate. leuuedvWiks-1u f llîi uloîvit so thiaL wîelever I go near a Saloon andth ld, atiigI lardy hicr bi ý1simouhir. iii an>, way tliuuuk of entering, lus wordls('onfouuîd DalY1 -auîd face corne back to nie. That ex-HIardy ieasiurel file ic lurfeing fliglit cuienicelias been a means of salvatioîî

of he ailivih ls Ce. b- iîe if 1lue Io my hfe..To-day -I bate the saboot',in.ffe tîxat catch it m0fld b1- the great- anîd have hiated it ever since I heardvst ieldiing play of hi. 112 ais well -us toeirsf-oithat greatma.-t heiniost limpOrtanit oi. Jxchige.

$ 185,s

wimùpeg,
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Caladian Infantrymen in the Mobiization Camp at Vaicartier. Passlng over a ponloon bridge constructed over the Jacques Carier River by Ilie Engine r OoCors

Royal Fainiy ofr iîain ees negiiîîents off to the Front Lord Roberts Reviews War Heroes
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Western Home Monthly War Illustrations,
Showing loading mon and incidents in the groat strugglo bolng wagod by the. aMeld

troops of Groat Britain, Franco, Bolgium -and Russia for the
mntnanco of honor among nations..
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Some of OurNoted Naval and MWilitary Officers

Admirai Sir Berkley Milne, ln charge or
Naval squadron

Admirai Sir F. C. Bridgeman, serving under
Admirai Jellicoe

Earl Kitchener or Khartoum, Great iBritain's War Minlister, wvho cnjoys the entire confldence or the whole Empire

Major Generai Sir Arcîill I M.1, x
Chier or Staff 10 Genera iv cî

tia rIl. Smith fliren,]ading Il op-
nid iijhî Arrny Corps, ]îighly praised

lx ',aiFrench. lice vill be remem-
lie yC.nadlians as 1iaming Illc Can- I.îîuît.-Gceial -ir

.îiîirîon ofiPent in Ilis commrîand in îthe offIcially foiiJus ;11
oiuîî .ýrvican Nva thie Ist 3d

Genia ii Otjî liii lN Mack-enzie, rorniel'
t lii l l >a;in d çlI st jNilitary Mernber
uf ?Nililtia Council or Canada, bas

taken the fleIçl
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Woman and the War. Ladies at a London Ilotel Sewlng for the Red Cross

Earl Roberts and Staff

Nicholas il, Czar of Russia

ý!eAlexander or Teck, Milit o ueen mary, and naâned as 111e îîv\[
Governor-General uf Uiaiadda, now serving at the Front. King or Spain discussing \Vai 1roblems with his Prime Nliistecr
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1 lie. Ri-lit H,11. \\V.il-ti Spenicei ('11111clhi, Firs't Lord of the. Admiralty- andti tt ynît n gcst
îîit-îîlierîofthe Bî i (i aiicut, to whose siotildet--, the: present "sti nggle

briiigs great resîîonsibilities.
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Sir Edward Grey, K.c.., Britain's distingmishied Mfinister or Foreign Afairs, wh1osc
a<*i<ns tMe Natin >has iiîîmonl i<<ie

1lni iIlig a Wîhp This [pi<,tiiire gv a H idea or the lîugeness ojr thle task

0>11t. <>llie ail>n m * amv to Inil the lmeandîîuIpotatoes >îIolie. for a
ll14>11 a>ed e1*11j,,jIli addlitionî to the-e stapî>e foods moiells of tiose coumnodi-

}ihgo to imake lire at o'a more beamahie are adîled to lavk's bill of fare.
i îmd fruîi. t. uIc.el-el etc.
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The bravery and self-sacrifice of I hè
British officer are proverbial, and in the The Cavalry Non-Coi. looks pleasant in
present war nothing eould be bowre siee i hneo te
glorious than the manner in which he
leads, fights and dies. The affectionate regyard of the Britishi

Not his wounds, painful though they Tommy for lus rmate wiIl be a kindlv
be, disturb the hero of the picture, but miemory of the present fierce struggle.
the thought that for the time being he Each for ail, and aIl for each, is the
is lost to his country and his regiment. splendid inotto.

Governor Galeni. Commander or the Defences or Paris

Sir Jolh n chl, tlw tt Hji '1 1, ;f -l 1 h J\p(flt îiary ocs fgi
11U1(i ' \tI[ ' i. . 1:Ji ',su
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Adil ir Win N1 n, lenry àMay, Secumi~

in Lemillnlut j fthe British NavY'
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General Baden Powell, a liero or the Soutlh Arrican War, and rounder or the BoyScouts, who bas called 200,000 BOY Scouts to rally round the colors

Grand Duke Nicolai Nlkolayewitsch, Chier Aid to the Czar
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Engllsh Recruits who lhave answered their Cointry's Cahi being hurriedly brouglit to a state of emeiiencv.

À ntwerp. - Hoineless
familles whosé homes
have been razed te the
grotînd cornipelled ro
live ln the open ln

fortified towns.

i ceî atn Su linarine-.
iii <Ire Kiel ('aliai.

waitriyng foi r a n por-
I1111il v <nattack Ille

fýi bn-h Pleet.
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Fanlous Parisian Race Trark tîîrned inb pastuin andticipa!otin of a siege or Paris, wvhicli, so fri, liais rortumlltel3- flot oceîîrred.
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N'alcartier Camp. Shlowiîîg 60 pounder.

Tis w agonî does aw~a w i tii ail refuse i ocititerat ors cannîot hiaîîdie at t he camp.

V. .I. ý ( lilp t V.at icr.

\;îlcartier taip. Sec,ý,iio f 1u 1 Itih Iattalioii i t-tit-i iiiig fioiî ritde jractice.

Cacite amp., Typdcal Cook Canip. ;I l aa iir ( allil til] ''vvi 4' ', iles.

Cana'l, 1 fw. lrsat \ .i.rti.- ('aimîi)

4-

Canada's reply to the Motherland has been prompt and' spontaneous. Over 30 ,000 Canadian citizen soldiers havebeen in training at Valcartier, Quebec, for the past five or six weeks. lyany of them have already setsail for the Old Land and will soon be at the battle front. Contingent,. af ter contingent will f ollow
until Britain's strength ini Arma will be as unquestionable as her supremacy on the sea.

\ ileartier Camp photos aie reprodî icedi:w the kiid coutrtcsv of the (aitidian Ntthi -~ii \i .
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1l th Battalion, comprising nien of Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Regina, Moose Jaw and Prince
Albe rt

~Vi n n peg, <Jetoijer.

Valcartier (Campî. Iicc i-lilts zt iri.le butts.

v

Valcartier Camp. Artillery crossing pontoon, Lèctîîles C(Xi r Rîvuî. l'kIitis i 350 fetlong. Was coîîstructed in four hotîrs 'by Royý altaîîlidaîîi îiîî Mjo ehî~Lindsay
of Wiiiipeg inia LT ge.

A itugier ",f the 9Uîî,Wîîje, souîîdiîî,g JRuvcje.

\'alcaî tier Camîp. 01, Ile iî-.îi l lie lie ii I. l .. ihj caniteci

;Il

Showiîîg Bridge Guard, near the camp.
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The Russian Arniy advancing towarls fBerlîi

Stuvît\ leea Gerînan Zeppelin flonib dropped into Antm-eîp-

A Britisht Mine Layer. The Mines are carrle(1 along rails and lowered over the stern

Quick-I iring Guns draxvi by dog teans iii the Belgian Arny

A n A rniore( lI'îelîcil A jî l tlane

.\tn1(ieîdlIlbx* tzer lused by Flîc-li i prrsuiing Gerinan Arniy

''lite type ut Ai!* i iftrUud l lthe British Aruîy A Z.eppelin.UerIlîaDy'a Ali' Fighter
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?h. emega Prnoga of Ring.effl Indlan Pos».aIone Who
90 offeedIheir »wvlo.s,I e- oMsmd thela great waIth

teIlle Ai~*re ln Ita boue of battIs.

i
-i

ahrjhor Mysore

6mb or I~ravIm~

'H. fi Thukore Saheb or oudil

Maharajah of Bikanlr

f. 
iii i..

jIndIa'e Place I. the Empire
IThat veteran Anglo-Indian, sd %welijknown in Bomb'ay, Sir George Birdwvood,

KCE.discussing Englanda mission in
India in September "Empire Magazine,"

"'Our mission, judged by the history of
the rise, proreffl e OfsQlidation.. of
the ýPgx BritanneiÏ la Thdia, bas oh-
vioully been to secure to the United

gindom of Great Britain and Ireland
the undisturbed monopol'y, and failing
that, the absolute freedom of trade with
the East Indies-that is, of ail tiiose
maritime countries from Souîth Afriea

toChina and Australasia,,.that form
acosthe Indian Ocan"*yie sweeping

arch of which India is, i in strong
bands, politically and commercîally the

skeystone.
"Our purpose is llrst to insuré India
frmever again- relapsing into the wild

.~ and bewildering anarchy of the 1,00Mk, yeara from A.D. 711 to 1757, during
whieh Jmad millennium-Iet Englishmen
neyer forget-the social and industrial

-and commercial life of India was kept
intact simply ky 'virtue of the Brah-
mnanical Caste System, as sterentyped in

theCoe o Mnu and similar Hindît Law
ttoe ;an being in India, this duty-
this most sacred duty-is imposed iion
us, quiea part front our own profit in

it, -for the greater profit of the people
of India.

--.WM.hat bas I dadn o-us? Wî
litèally ev'erytbiing ý eryigthîa
lins made these islands, on the face of
thle globe as inconsiderable as the isiands
that make up Japan, the greateat Em-_
pire-in blesaing and glory and wisdom
and prosperity and bonor and might-
te greatest the world -bas @ver known.
1n detail, 'it started our Royal Navv
on its modern basis; it made*our omý-
mercial marine the- carriers- fer al the
world; it created the Wegt-End of Lon-
'<!on-almost from Temple Uar ad
ChRaring Cross; and the, West End of

*Edinburgh; and, again, Cheltenham and
Bath and Clifton; and it was the weaith
of India, the Nihelung's gold, brouglit lis

* li our trade with India, tbat alone en-
ahled us to face and repulse and cruali
Bonaparte down into the dust, and ah ip
him off and hind him-a second Prome-
tiieuisLto a lefore nameless rock in the
Souith Atlantic, to <lie there like a B en-

gai tiger in its overlooked and forgot-ten jngle trap.

A Fiower for Food
Lt is estimated that in the central

provinces of Inîdia alone 1,400,000 of tie
native people use the mahua floiver as
a regiilar article of food. Thoug li fournI
in a pureiy wild state in maniv partp
of ludia the vaine of the flowers and
fruit lias caused it to bce lrougbt under
more or iess cultivation. The economie
vailue of the tree lies chiefiv in- its
eiiiîie flowvers and oil-yielding seeds. The
flowers are eaten extensiveîv whie
fresli, but generally speaking thiey are
dried thorouighl * and cooked itl rnee
and other grains. Sometimnes thev are
conllleteiv dried and reduced to a powv-
der, and *il this condition are cooked ini
irouind cakeIs and mixed ith a variety ofIfoodstuiffs. Mahua is extremely sweet.
I aîîd the blt to Pat and digest. itinuîst ble acqii'ed. The. art of -istii-jling tiiese flowers is a very ancient one.
For the ilanuifactuîe of spirits the

tlowrs lîi dried are sold to village
disileraoîto the government distil-
l~iiS. b~ lowers are immersed in
wTer orab)ott four days; they -are

thlen ferrnented and thereafter distilled.
If the distillation lias 1een carefullv
carried, lt the spirit tlius pî'oduîet is

verts it ilito a qiîite palatable thougli
strong dlrink. The metlîod of distillation
ik similar tii that piîrsued in ail other
eoiintries, sa ve that in India it' is less
Mec' en t ifie a îid correspondingly nmore
Wasteflli.

Trhe Real Frontier
AI)art froin the question of honoturand of miorality, it aîpears to me qilite

o)i)%Voîîs tilat w'entst standl or fali witli
France or Belgiium or fa]] without theni.

.. . e bave lost our insular se -
eîîr-itv.ý: thle frontier of the British EBm-
PiV li es Iw ci r n a n aud F ra ncee. -Ri>leil Ha telîfordl
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No body of men ]lave been more tdc- relyiig wholly ipon their own tranisport
servedly praisedl than the aposties of tra i for supplies, followed.
iawanad orderl on the plains of Western Here oit October lotit in the very
Canada. The organization came iinto îieart of the Blackfeet, country, wvlere
beinlg at a tijue of great unrest on the no iîuali's life was safe, Fort Macleod, the
prairies of the West. The buffalo had irat Mouiîted Police fort in the North
di appeared from the ranges.. anti 30,000 %t'st. ivas coinpleted. Another force
«plain"' Indians were starviug. Tiîey %Vas sent north to Edmnonton among the.
blauteti the. .white Mau for the deîuîetioîu Asiniboines aud Wood Crees. The main
()t heir main food supply, and iin tIis body turned 'back across...tlw plain)s ,1I
glate they were dangerous to trifie with. Fort Pelley, aud thence l'ô flûfferlu ,">,"
Biraif froin the northern cities of the that iu four monthas the ýforoe ,had
iUniteti States flocked across the border, travelled 1,959 miles. Tîtese 300 police
and traders fromn the posts of the north- 1hlad accomplishied, without losing a life,
western states crowded in debauching titat which had been declared as impos-
the tuti men of the Bow and Belly Rivers sible witlîout the use of an army-the
with- bati whiskey. taking possession of the Great Loue

Law', there was none. An instance of lud.I 1875, Inspector Brisbois buiît
hon' justice was meted out is scen it a 1 a police fort where Calgitry now stands.
conversation with a trader at Fort This was at first called "Fort Brishois,"
Whoopup wlien a white settler ail- but ivas renanied "Caîgarry" by Colonel
nouuced to hlm that the Mounted Police Macleod after his old birthplace in Scot-
were on their way from the East: land. The spelling becarne modified to

"lHello, where you're goin'!" was the Ca lgary.
enquiry. 1 For a long timne the chief work Of tîte

"«Oh,-rrni buay "nnnunixnZ the advent force eouaisted in managiug tbh- Ildioàjg,
ôîf the Moufited Police," repîied [h-hite ni actiug for them as arbiters and p-o-
settler. ._1 tectors, in reconciliug thier to the comn-

"What's themn feilers coiniii' forT" iîîg of the whites, in stopping tîhe
"Why, to regulate the country." excessive sale of liquor to them, in
"There's no need of that-wve do it. wiuniug their confidence, respect and

You know if there's a real bad malt even friendship, and iu protecting the
tutus up, bis course is short; we just put stirveyors wlîo were parcelling out the
hies away. Non' there's -; he ]and from the railway. They had to
*'as a desperado, but he slumbers at arrest criminals antd law-breakers hoth
Slitie Ot; and there's ; -Weil, ted and white. These they were coin-
we laid hlm away at Freeze Out." pelled to take to Winnipeg for trial, a

It ws i th eary svenies hatthedistanîce of over 800 miles and this con-
nit waslu oftheearlysentiesa tomanythetiuuied tilI 1876. They were also .deputed

nîonopolyaof the HDsmnon's Bay Cmpauy to colleet customn dues on the American

took over j udicial rights lu ailI tlat vast froutier, and wvhile -bte wars bebweeît
thJory Inîdians and Arnerican whites were gigterritory which lies north of ontcrosfoertunday ttey werîîithpar1 lel f atiud. Te ndig on astatl thion try* 1 e- Dt.rng

of the rnonopoly was the signal for an osatywchng heDuig
inrush of adveîîturers. Gaimbiers. ibis period bhey exorcised atruly as-

smugles, ririnls f eerystrpe tounding mnoral influence, not only overstruckarss froîin tueMsof vri îtto tîtethe .CIanadian Indians, but oi#er largeÇaîîadian trritory a theMfsoothilis of tbe baudls of American ted men, whoýcrossed
RCknaia es. ithou t athe olaoftonthe lhue ut sundry bîmes.
thces adeturscoudhit ppultioenr Duriug a poriod of agitationt andulis a deopearafe. Th olyway ir urest caused by soute u npopular legisla-to walt was bpen"thefut trade; aîtd bbc tion dealiîtg with te preservation of'to wealth ~~ ~was by thefrîa;adte te buffalo, Sitting Bull,, the fanionseasiest way to obtain the furs wsb Sioux Chief, wbo bad massacred Genetalsîuuggling whiskey into the country lu Custer and hi men lu 1876, tried tot
trading ait teIdiautn fopeîs.and stir up trouble aiuoîîgsb bhc Canadianf

tradig itto te Inianafor ltttIndants. Nobhing but the firrnness, thie1
Chances of interfereuce were nil; for diplouîacy and tîhe constanît vigilance off

thé Canadian Governînent was thousands the Northt Wesb Mounted Police saved
of miles distant wibhout eitîtertbele- bhc countbry froîîî aitludian war. witiî ail
graphu or railway conîteebloît. But the the horrors that lîad foliowed sucli ont-t
gainte was not witliout its dangers. IThe breaks ini tlhe eiglihoring states of thic
eouîtry at tlhe footîilîs was inhabited Ainerieau Republie.9
by tlhe coufederacy of tîte Blackfeet-- lI 1882 the îpolic liad heconte respon-a
ilooda, Pligansanadt Blackfeet-tigers Of ible for the ]ives of uîaîty tîtousantîsr

the prairie wlîeu sober, and worse than tif people and property scatteretl over
tigers wlieî drunk. The Missouri wvliis- 375,000 square muiles of country. Trati-
key smnugglers fouuld bhey mnust eitlîer ing posas were developing iiibo towns,
organize for defeîîse or' puy for their fui ati(c attiemiei were hringiug lu lurgec
by beiîîg exteriiated. How ny liertîs. They waiuted bo ptisli the Iudialns
wlites w~ere înussacred ln these drinkiitg Ifr-omîthtîe luîd uad this begot severe
fraya îî'ill neyer ho kmown; but ail resenituent. The Indiant iat becoie. to
aroutIi(l the OltI Man's River aîîd Fort soine exteîut. ailunucertain qtîiuiity f
àlaeieot are gruesonie lamdîtarks kuvtçi owing, to b th(-dsaplicarance ofthf b
as thie places. wviire sucîlu andtlsucbl )ullu*iti aîd ]lis striiggle for- existence.
P)Rities ivere tîctroyetl inithe seveitties. Thie (anadiaîi Pacifie Railway was bilid-
The ic liot ivas titat the siitugglers iuîg andî it Nvas neeassary to miaiîîtai , 0
eliiatt.d the old fur traders antI buiiblt lavnînonigst the titousauda tif forcigiiers
piermmanent forts where tlîey pliid tltt.ir iut work alonîg the hile. These antI otiîeî
trade iin'vliskey. toiiiderations matie it necesaary to in- sJ

lui May, 1873, Sir Johnî A. MacD)onald, cm-ase tlîe force to 500 mein. Tlîe
then prîemîier of Caniada, acting on btce iieadt 1 tarters at tlîis tinte was Fort
report of Colontel Robertson -Ross, de- alal. near thie wat'un otudai',v i,*al
cîdeti tî foriî a police force to deal witlu Saskatchîewan pîrtvinctet but ftiilowing the
the liflauîs antd whliskeYr tratder's froini siggestiomi of tlie coînnudiîmgf oflic<'r it i
WhOnit lie -nas constatlyiv rceiviiig t(ls- uns tchan-ged t<î Piles of Bones Creek, el
quiet iug ruîiors. He desireti a capiable, now egina t'eitiieti lead<urters I
readY fortc itlî as inuelà efficiency and %were cstablislied tîjere. substanitial ot

85 a little goltl lace" as possible. Hletce ilar-îatks iiistead of tite log caliins and en
in187:3, a bilîl as carriled tlirough stoc-ades wliehl existed at otlier îposts. s

te('t; "linons at Ottawa, autlîorizimîg the 1lîciug erected. tl1 J
eestahljshuiiemt tof a force of 300 mtouîted 1 eg.ini]lis "Histtii-v of tht' North-

policetinthevtest.ai instanice of tueinia nier
This foi-ce %vas put unuder the coitiiaîd 1ini whichi be [oi)ntetd Police exercise I

Of Lieut.-Col. Frenich and was ri*'i-îited moral inîlltiet(vt'i- ltlîe liiaiis: i

il ootOntario. Imietiatelilpi~on , A ainal liarty' of Sitiix liad liadail ail
oraliztinthey startetl to Fargo. tleirlihosca .stolci. anditlappjipeil i <'t

NOrIt kt a, yralan atie a à Assistanît ( onlisisionicr i rviîie. thltîîki
mulant-h to Duffernî. The contitencellieîît statiotmed ult Frt Walsh. to have t!hein
Of tht-jr fanons îîarch blîîougli 800 uîliles m-coerel. 'lhis if'icer at-ctnipaied byv
West\\.;krd to the Rocky Mountains wiblî a sub-inspector anti six mein, set out boIrit
txvo fit-id pieces and bwo mortars, and find the guilty parties, and afbcr scour- i
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ing the coi;ntry for sorne distaiice, at
Iast located the stolen animais. '1lîe
following is f rom the report of Col.
Irvine:

"'It was a large camp of 350 lodgea
at Milk River, Assinaboines ani Gros
Ventres, on a creek near the-iýest cutI
of these huIsl. 'I thought it itot safe'to,
take the Sionk Indiaus into the camp,
especially after dark, so left rny wagon
with two men and a Sioux Indian, about
two or tîîree muiles froîn the camp, and
rode in witlî sub-inspector Mcllree anti
four nmen. It was quite dark when 1
got into the camp. 1 went straight to
the Chief's lodge. It was surrounded
with Indiana. 1 toid the Cliief 1 knew
he had the stoleiiliorses lu the camp

land hadl cone to get them. H1e aaid lie
did not think bis young men would give
th.einup, and that the Americans were
very strong, and would itot allow any
white mant to harm thein. I told him
we could not allow anyone to steal
horses on tItis side of the line, and that
lie should have to give an answer beforp
1 left the lodge. He then saiti: "When
you corne in the anorning, I wi)1 hand
you over every, one of them." 1 went in
the morning and they handed me over aIl
they could find.

"'It would have been impossible for
mie, with only four men, to ha~ve made
any arrests; besides, it would have. been
difficult to hitve found the-guiIty parttes.
Jlowever, I gaietÉeîîisgooillecture,
and they promised to behdive themselves
in future'."
IWhat an example of moral force! An

oficer with ouly five men goes into a,
camp of a thousand .or more warlike
Indians, coînpels them to deliver up 1
stolen property, and then lectured1
thein about the consequences if« they.
steal any more.

*An intelligent Ojibbeway trader tolti
Father Scollen, an early 'missionary
arnong the Blackfeet and Crees that tlhe
change after the corning of the police
was wonderful. "Before tbe Queen's
goverrnent came," he said, "we were
neyer safe, and now 1 eau sleep in my
tent anywhere, and have no, fear. 21
can go to the. Blackfeet and. teçamps
and theytreat mie as a friend." 1

The year 1879 was a Most anxiou'i
time for the police. The Plain Indiansw*ere
left without any food or resources. lu
soute cases they went over to the United
States territory and hunted, 'for tîtere
were still buffalo south of the houndary
,line. The American authorities, how-
ever, ordered thern to return, and s0
they hîad to face starvation. iThe Black-
foot tribes, we read, "Wheu visited in
1879, wer,- fouud to be in a Most
pitiable plight. The old and infirm had
largely perished, stroug young braves
w'%ere reduced to skeletons, tlîeir ponies
traded for food, tlîeir dogs eaten; they
wcre dependeîtt for sustenance on what
gophera, imice, and otlier simail grouind
anintaIs tlîey could find." lu the year
referred to, E. H. Maunscîl found tiîat
lie lbat. 59 ont of a bunch of 1:3. cattle.
Thle Indiana had taken the $iîoneer
ranciîer's cattle as a gift from the Great
Spirit. Other rantehînen had suffered
3qually or wqrse. This called fur steru
lneasures froin the police. A case whiere
[dilans - vere caught red-iamîded witiî
fresli ineat killed o1n the lira irie, la toid
by D)r. MacRae in ]bis "Iliatory of AI-
btrtit." 'Tlec tory la frontî a ireport by
superiliteîîdent, Steele, tlaeîî lncaiiiaud
of Macieod district:

"A îîarty of policeue iî-StIF-Serg'-aît
Hliliard. left the Stand <l > detachinent,
soon after dark. to irîtercel)t a baud <of
"îiskey sinugglers tiîat oui- scouits hadl
loeitted about 1I)îîilcs nip the river. Soon
.tter the polie party startetl they
epýIarated. Alexander anîd l-yaî beiing
iatructed to scout tiown ithe iver anti
lross at the t'ochra une's erossiuîg. Tlîey
fen aeen ded to the ] ig'li la nd at the
other midle, ail the tinte on tile alert to
rateli a gliinpaie of the wiiiskey
inu(gglera..Soon nfter iî'eatIiiig the l hl
1r>ii<l. A exa îîdci cau gli t s iglit <of, soine
iii ngnu iov i ngiii inte distanlce. w lu ielà ou
cuerer appo p r<nul >o%ýed to be lu ra, * lît-l
%'itlî twtî paîck aiiiinials. 'llie couiatabies
nniietliately gave eliase lit fulil gallop,
nd on voînilig up wvitli thutfigitives tdis-
Lîvercî(l tieîin to lie I idiaija witlî fresh-
ilvd jea t.
"As thley galloped l nptiiinake the

rrest. onie of the Inldians tlîrew lus
fIe irîto the hollow of bis anî, pointing
tat Alexander, and as the constabie
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Iu the excitemeut the youthful constable
drew hie revolver, and a varse riat vould
have been precipitated had not the
sergeant imniediatelv ordered bu ta
replace the veapan.

«Recognizing that it vas morediscreet
ta retire for the tume being, the police-
men returned ta Fort Macleod ta report
ta Superintendent Steele. That officer
approved of their action in the circum-
stances, but ho had no intention of
allaving the Indians ta defy bim. Hie
accordingljy ordered Inspector Wood, Dr.
S. M. Fraser, and a nan-commiasianed
officer vith twenty troopera ta proceed
at once ta the camp and demand the
surrender of the tva men. With them
vent that fsithful ally, Jerry Patta, the
balf-breed interpreter.

"The little campany marcbed out ta
within a mile or so of the camp, vhich
lay an the ather aide of some low bille.
Then Patta vas sent foi-yard ta inake
kno*n that Superintendent Steele re-
quired bath the mon previously arrested
and those vbo had sided and abetted
their release. Iu due time the in-
terpreter returned ta announce that Red
Crow vas smoking bis pipe, and vould
tlîifik the matter over. The chief sent
word also that bis young braves vere
very excited, a aun-dance vas 'being held
and they vere getting out of hand. In
a yard, the aid Indian gamo of 'bluff'
was being tried. To this Inspectai- Wood
replied curtly: 'Tell Red Crov that ve
niuet have the tva men vsnted, and
those who lhelped ta rescue them, vithin
an hour's tinte; and Red Crov mustý
hring them in persan. Otherwvise wo
shall ride in an(] take themn, in vbich
case Red Ciow wvill have ta abide the
consequences.'

"Wben the ultimatum vas delivored
bY Patts there wvas great uproar in the
Canp. The Young men of the band vere
wo,vd up ta a h i-h pitch of excitenent
lhN the (dance, and ut-re moaie in the mood
f'or fightiug than b-,fore. The situation

Mounted Police in the folloving
language:

"A more handful in that vast vilder-
nees, they have at ail tumes shovu them-
selves ready ta do anything and go any-
vhere. They have ijlten had ta act on
occasions demanding the combined in-
dividual pluck and prudence rarely ta be
found amongat any soldiery, sud there
bas not been a single occasion an vbicb
any member of the force bas bast bis
temper under trying circumatances or
bas not fulfilllod hie mission as a
guardian of the poace. Severe journeys
in the vinter, and diffilcult arresta, bave
had ta bc effected in the centre of savage
tribea, and not once bas the moral
prestige, vbich vas in reality their only
weapon, been found inaufficient ta cape
with difficulties vbich in America have
often baffled the efforts of vhole columna
of armed mon."

Major General Selby Smythe, once
commander of the Canadian militia,
after an inspection of the Royal North
West Mauinted Police said:

"0Of the constables and sub-conatables,
I can speak generally, that tbey are an
able body of mon, of excellent material
and conspiduolla for villingness, en-
durance, and as far as I can learn,
integrity of character. They are fairîy
diaciplined, but there bas hardly been an
opportunity yet for mnaturiug discipline
ta the extent desirable in bodies of
armed mon, and, dispersed as they are
through the immensity of space, vith-
ont much communicationu vith hiead-
quartera, a great deal must depend upon
the individual intelligence. acqtuiromnents.
and steadiness of the inspectors in per-
fecting discipline, drill., interia-r ecanomny,
iiquitation, aud car(, of liorses, sa(lery
and equipmneut, tog-ether with police
difies ou whieh thov imiglît ho occasion-t-
;01l rcquired."1

The stabilit 'v of ttari N, indivîluil
cônstables may 1)0 s-ertin nte stol.y of
a well known mouiti *'c sergeant
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daahed lu to seize him fired point blank was a critical one. The minutes Blipiftt hie head, the bullet takiug effect in by, and the time limit f1xed was near
theo nec&. Ryan, aeeing Alexander rool reaehed without auy aigu of the Indiarin hie eaddle and imagining hlm to be It.was a tenee moment for the lice1seriouuly injured if. flot killed, drew hie1 they waited. There was no iuowilrevolver and fired ou the Indian, who. tha.t they were uot in for a pretty Bti.Xpturned it, one Ibuflot passing very tussie. Atlast, the hour having expireclose to *Ryan's head, while aonc of the inspector gave the word 4o' mounRZYan's shote struck the Indian in tbe and the ttoopers got ready to mnovback, passing through- hie lungs and when suddenly a* aolitary Indian a]coming out at hia leftbreaat." peared on the brow of the hili. AftiNeither of the shot wounds proved him came another, thon two' morserions and both meu vere able to go followed by othera in amall parties, uniaround lu a few days. The incident quito a number were seen to be aishows the danger that these guardiaus of proaching. Among them vas the Chiethe Iaw were frequeutly exposed to in Red Crow, himeeif.the discharge of patrol duties. "With the police by their aide thOne of the principal roasous for the whoîe mob vati marched into Fort Ma(auccesa of the Redcoata among the leod, vhere Suporintendent Steele waIndiana vas the fact that they recog- ready to ait in judgment iipon thennized that the Indiens had- rights in the Those vho had helped in the recapturWestland. lu Quebec and New England,, of the prisoners vere deaIt with firsiin Ohio and Arizona, in Mexico and land aeverely admoniahed for their beMinnesota, every forward stop of settle- havionr. Then Red Crow vas suymanemeut has been marked by bloodshed and to receive a sharp lecture ou hie couduelmassacres that are untellable in horror. After hlm 'Prairie Chieken Old MaiHow the Royal North West Mouuted vas brought ln, handcuffed, sentencedPolice averted serions trouble and yet and led out in full view of hie friendshowed the irou haud and iron nerve la to the guard raom. The second prisonewell exemplilied in the story of Red was similarly aerved, none of the othelCrow, Chief of the Blood Indians, as told Indiana daring to lift a finger in defence'

by Hayden in hie "Ridera of the Plains:"
"Two membera of Red Crov's baudI "This sharp lesson had its efct. Re(vere wauted ou a serious charge_ of ICio's -baud vas duly impressed, an(cattlé killing, 'Prairie Chicken Old Man, departed back to their camps witlbeing the picturesque namàe-,f one. Bo chastoned hearts. In consideration a1meu weére k»Qwn to ho in the Blackfoot -their final good behaviour, hovever, anccamp in the vicinity of Stand Off, and a of the faet that they,'had come soin(sergeant and constabletýýe sent out to distance, the Superintendeut made thenrarrest them. With aIl promptitude they a feWý presents of tea, tobacco, and othez-marched- straight to the encampment. things before they lef t. It should beËàAing secured their prisoners they were added that 'Prairie Cbicken Old -Man'about ta lead therm avay, when their and hie brother in crime subsequeutly

havis brougbt a number of squaws aud each received a sentence of seven years'young braves to the spot. Thore vas a iinprisonment."
scuflie, aud the police found their Begg, in hie «Histary of th~e North-captives farcibly vrested from themn. veat, refera to the. Royal North NWcst

who was very badly wounded in the
Riel Rebellion. WhMen the surgeon carne
to sec him he vas apparently unl-
consejous. After examining the wounded
man he declared ho woul,. die. The
sergeaut auddenly opened hie yes land
remarked very vigorously: <rYou're a
blankety blank liar". The badly Ifljured
man duly recovered, and stili is in the
land of the living.

-
1

ëf, With an Accaunt of their History and
Habita.

l- By Colonel Niholas Pike.
las
M.I At an early periad of our planet there
re exieted upon it a gigantie saurian per-

et, fectly adapted to live bath on land and
e-in the water. Armed vith huge java

ed and claws, aud encaaed in a coat of mail,
ct hoe vas a horrible, enakish, savage-look-
m; ing reptile. Some of them were of
.,immenae size, one, to which Dr. Buekland

[s gave the name of "Megdosaurian,"
er (Gr-eat Lizard), vas one of the most i-e-
er maikable marine crocodiles ever knownto have existed. It waa formed somne-

whst like a crocodile of the present day,cd especially that nov found iu the Riverid Nile, the teeth- being almost identical.
Lh They are said to have heen seventy feet
f in iength. Tbere-vas another terrible
id manster among the numorous denizensie of the deep, vith a thick caat of mai],
m 'and armed vith massive jave, filled vitbýr tremendous teeth, vhich it conld open ta
)e a distance of six foot. These animais

v' ere tbîrty foot or /ire in length and
TY muet have been fearful mansters.

Scientiste find their impressions in the
rack, and have reatored, classified and

k-named them.
itThe alligator and crocodile are ail that
are nov living sud left ta us charactistic
of these primeval times. Thoy are
fouud in tropical, and somi-tropical
counitries, sucb as Egypt, the burning
cost of Af rica, on the tar-id banka of
the Sonegal, the Nule and the Gambia
in the Archipelago of the Mothucas,
and the Antilles, vhere the suri main-
tains na everlasting reign, aIea iu the
intertropical solitude of America. The
crocodiles of America are aIl inhabitants
of fresh vater, and are extremely
carniverous. Tbey are unable ta swallow
their prey in the vater, and so drowu
it, and suifer it ta romain in sanie aquis
cavity until it putrefles before they est
it. They are not grogariaus! If found
together, it is anly because thoy are
drawn by the vant or sttracted by the
saine bait. If they ever defend them-

kseves in cammon, it is only vhen tbey
are attacked in common. The females
are more numerous than the males.

The Egyptiane tamed the crocodile
and looked upon it vith reverence, as

ithey held it sacred. They embslmed
and placed it in their tomba, and uaed it
in, alI of theýr religions ceremonies. Toy
modela vere made of dlay and given ta
the children ta play witb, and these
modela are found perfectly preaerved in
their tomba at the preaent day. On
the western coast of Africa the negroos
procure the young crocodile and bring
it up in such a manner that it becomea
sa gentle that the children play with
it, and 1 have acen tlîem riding on its
back.

The alligator differa from the true
crocodile in the shorter and flatter head,-
the existence of cavities or pita of the
upper jaw, into vhich the long fore-
teeth of the under jawa are received.
They are also lesa web-footed. The
head of the alligator ia broader, and
the anout more obtuse. They are bass
aquatie, and arc nocturnal, rnaking a
grunting noise at night. They show
rnuch affection for their young ones,
although the maIes often destroy large
numbers of their offspring f rom the
time they leave the egg until thev are
three 'months aId.

There are several apecies of these
saurian reptiles and some of them grow
ta a large -size fram a few feet ta
twenty or more. They are aIl ferociaus,
and will attack mani. The most fera-
rions and d augrons 'brute of this genus
is fouind in the United States. The food
of the crocoglile and the alligator is the
'a1ille. ''Ilov atre vcry fond of fiai. flcsh
and fou,.i. Thtcr-ocodiles of the A:frican
Coast anti islands of the Indien Ocean

Body of .Strathcona Horse, of Winnipeg on parade at Valcartier camp.
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forinerly destroyed an immense numibe,
of turties that came te the shore f roin
the ses, to deposit their eggs, as 1 founc
their bones in great numbers in nearly
all of the islands cf the Seychelles group
They will destroy and eat any animal
even man, when hungry. e The mannet
cf taking their prey je curious. if' a
living object ls behind the alligator lie
wiii bring bis tail round the victim witl
the rapidity cf lightningand whip i
into bis capacious jaws. in a moment,
When he wishes to catch a fisbh e places
hie body at a suitable distance fron
the shore, and, as soon as the prey
cornes between bim and the land, the
body is curved, the tail run ashore, and
the mouth opened wide under water,
the ensnared fish having no chance to
escape, éxcept- running the -gauntiet of
the terrible jawe.

The Indiana on the Orinoco River,
South America, asscrt that the alligator
previaus to going in search of prey al-
ways swallows a large stone, that it
rnay acquire additional weight to aid
it in dragging its prey under water.
Bolivar, the traveller, rclated this to a
companion, wbo was sornewhat inclined
to disbelieve it. To prove that there was
really something in the stories related
by the Indiana, Bolivar shot, several
alligators wbile in the presence of bis
friend, and in al cf thcm rocks were
found,' weighing according tQ the size of
the. alligatore One-immense fellow, ,eier
seventeen feet in lengtb, had a stone in
bis stomach as large as oneMfan could
if t.

During the mating season the male
crocodiles fight terrible battles, and 1
have known them to kili each other.
The males are fit for generation at-ten
years of age, and the females at eight
or nine years. The fecundity of the
latter seldom lasts above five or six
years. The laying takes place in March
orApril. From thirty to forty cggs are
deposited in an excavation made by the
female. They are deposited in layers,
each of wbich is covered with earth
carefully. These eggs are white, and
about as large as a goose egg, bard and
emaîl compared with the size ultimately
attained 'by the animal itself. The ex-
cavations for the eggs are generally
made near the banks of the rivers or
lagoons which tbey inhabit, and are lef t
to be batched by the heat of the sin.
The Young ones issue from the eggs at
the end of the month. They aer tehn frorn
nine to ten inches in length. The growth
continues for more than twenty yesrs,
and some of tbem get to bie at least
twenty feet in lcngth in that time. The
females always guard their nest during
incubation faithfully. One species of
crocodile uncovers ber eggs the precise
nmoment of exclusion. A very curious
circumstance connected with some
species is, after depositing the eggs, tbey
diligently seek somne sînaîl animai,
which they destroy and place near the
nest. This is donc in order that the
carcass may bc in a state of putrefac-
tion, and serve as food for the Young
whcn tbey emerge from the eggs.

One of my servants, an old
Mozambique, who was a close observer
and knew the crocodile well, informed
nie that hee bad killed many with a
spear. Hie once saw a mother gather hier
brood of Young crocodiles around lier,
and, after taking a quantity of nutre-
ficd carcass of an animal she had
provided, threw it off bier stomach and
the Young one greedily dcvoured it.
lie was positive tbat this was a comînon
habit, and that the mother guarded and
provided for lier Young tili they were
strong enougb to take care of' them-
selves.

The cggs are said to be good eatiîîg,
and are estecmed by ail the coiorcd race.
While at Madagascar my servant
hrought quite a number to my "Hangar,"y
and they werc cooked in different ways,
and served at table, but they wcre s0
inipregnated with a strong musky odor
that I refrained from tasting tbcm.
Tliey were, lîowevcr, deemed a great
luxillry hy them, and 1 was informcd
thait ail through thc East, wherc thiese
animiais are found, their eggs are
dihigentiy hiunted for.

The Africans are ail fond of the tail
Of the crocodile, as are also sorne of tie
m'litc, race in the South, who hiunt it
for food.

A11l-ators in tropical Aincria attain
ageat size, one having been killed at

IDemierara measuring twcnty-eight feet
in length. The true crocodile is alec
found in tropical America, and is by
fa r the moat ferocious cf its genera. It
is also bold and defiant, and is not the
cowardly brute that many think. My
experience with them shows that they.
are as intelligent as a dog, and cau b.
tamcd if taken wben young. Whule
rcsiding in Southern Af rica, some years
ago, 1 captured a number of young
crocodiles. They were carefully brougbt
to my home and placed in the garden,
which was weli walled in. Most cf them
I killed and presservedl for ecientifie pur-
poses and some I gave avay. Two I
retained, and under my treatment they
tbrove well. I kept them until tiiey
wcre four years old, always feeding and
caring for them myseîf, and not aliow-
ing anyone to go near thcm. Tbey
would corne from their hiding-places
near a running brook, which passed
tbrough the grounds,, and feed out cf my
hands. They would anever my eall
when sorne distance fro mme, as tbey
knew me as weli as a. dog vould bis
master. They were averse te strangera,
and would generaily bide from#4hem
unlese I was present. I could %%ndle
tbem with impunity. On. day sorne
boys teased them, and one was badly
bitten, and. I wae ebliged te part with
my pets, much te my sorrow.

])uring my visit te the great isiand cf
Madagasoar, my "Hangar" vas very -ffei-r<
a emaîl lagoon that was fringed with
i cede and ebrube, except a emali, barej
place just in front ef my home. Women
used te corne hither te vwash their
clothes. One, morning, whule a young
woman vas thus employed, ber cblld,
eight years old, was playing near the
margin cf the pond, when a large
crocodile seized and made off witb it,
and Boon disappeared below the water.

Westerners waiting their turn at the Rifle Butts, Valcartier Camp.

The mother vas frantic. Wben I told
ber I vouid kill' the brute eh. veuid
not lieten te it, and impiored me net te
do se, and not te moleet it in any vay,
as the evil spirit vould haunt the
family. She said that the. brute was
endowed with supernatural pever,,and
it was, certain death te some one of the
family if I should carry eut my in-
tentions. I had quit. made up my mind
that such a dangerous brute sheuid net
be ailowed te remain ao near my bouse,
as he might gobble me up some time
whcn off guard. On. merning early,
when al vas still and painfully silent,
1 took my stand a short distance from
thc open spot on the shore. After mak-
ing my dog fast te a young sapling, giv-
ing him cord enough te moe about, 1
hid behind a bush and vaited. In a
short time the barking cf the dog
brought a number cf these brutes te the
surface. On. vas a very large one, and
evidently the child'e destroyer. nie
came boldly te the shore, and, with hie
body on the land and- tail ini the vater,
gave me an excellent chance cf killing
1dm. I vas not fifteen feet avay vhen
lue raised himsecf on bis forefeet and
looked square at me, for h. had dis-
eovered me and was ready te make a
charge. I took deliberate airn and
fired, kiliing hum instantly. When
drawn frIom the vater vhere I could
have a full view of him, it made me
shudder as my servants opcned hie
capacious jawe-filled with terrible
teeth-to think that I might in an un-
guardcd moment have met with the same
fate as the poor child. This brute
mneasured fifteen feet. It je strange
,what terrer these animais give te the
inhabitants of the East; thcy inspire
so%mucii awe and reverence and super-
,tition thiat the people do not dare to
raise tiuir bands againet tiîem.

The crocodiles and alligators make

When 1 vieited this greup, in 1870, I
carefuliy looked for this species vithout
success, and vas infoemed that the laet
one seen at Mahe vas killed a few y.ars
ago and the. basin near the village viiere
it teck place vas siiown me. Some
ycars ago an Englieh gentleman, residing
at Johanna, an sland about four
liundrcd miles eouth of the African
coast, vas vaiking on thec beach and bie
sav an',object evimnling i n tovard the
shore. Ile watched it, and finaily it
reached the shiore and landcd in safety.
It vas a large crocodile, and appeared
much fatigued, 'as it could scarcely
crawl over the àsa'td. As soon as tiie
man discovercd vhat it vas, hie de-
termined te destroy it. ,Haetening back
te hie "Hangar,» lie probured hie rifle
and ammunition, and called te hie assist-
ance tvo cf hie servante, vho aise armed
tiiemeelves. They immediately repaired
te the spot, but the animal vas gone.
A search vas at once made, and aftçr
awhile they eoncluded that it had takeW.
te the vater again. On. cf the servants
was intrustcd to look carefully alouug
the shore. .Aiter a long and diligent
search, it vas found haîf buried in the
sand. The others vere notified and ver.
sonn on the spot, and preparations vere
made to shoot it. As it remained
niotionless one of the iuen approachc.il
a little toc near, end<l use eized by tho
leg and takelîi iuto Ilhe vater. 1i
servant, bcing a Movambique and seme-
what familier vith the. animais, had
presence cf mind enough ieft te run
lus finger into the eye, vhich caused
Iiim te let go hie hold. As the vater
ivas shailov the man, though severeiy
wounded, attempted te reach the shore,
when the brute seized him a second
timte. During the struggle the gentle-
mnan entered the watcr and sent an
ounce builet into its vitale, and tir
poor feilow vas released a second tirne

deep burrowe at the approach cof cold
weatiier, generally on or near the bank
of the river or lagoon vhicb they inhabit.
They become quit. torpid, and remain
witbout locd in- their iibernaculum
threugii fe vinter menthe, and do not
leave it tII tihe warm raye cf the sun
call tbem forth. ýFhe clocodile during'
tbe summer, more especially after thcy
have left tbeir burrows, utter ioud
bellevinge, as peverful as that cf a bull,
and vhicii cannet be cornpared with any
other cry. Tiiey can be heard if great
niýmbers, repiying to each other at even-
ing, causing the marshy foreats te
re-eche vitb frightful din. This is se
great semetimes tbat it prevents one
from sleeping in the neighborbood. Tbey
alse make a loud noise by striking their
java together, and this may b. heard at
a very coniderable distance. The ratti-
ing cf the jave often takes place in the
daytime, and the motive cf the animal
fer making it je by ne means apparent.

There is a difference in the habit cf
these great saurians. Those that inhabit
rivera are far more destructive and fear-l.ese than those living in lagoons. The
natives cf Ceylon hold the former if
great terror, viiile witb the latter they
run great riske vhich often prove fatal.
Some cf the. large ivera, soutbeaet in
Ceylon, abound vith ferocicus crocodiles,
and tbe natives fear them se mucb that
they enter tbe water -very reluctantly.-rn some 'pats cf the country large
lagoons are set apart for the express
purpese cf caring for great numbere cf
crocodiles. They are fed and loaded
witb favors. Hundrede cf tbem .may b.
seen lying aide by side, 'basking in the
afternoon sun. No one dares te moleet
or injure thern, for they are beld i
great reverence by the natives.

Tbe crocodile biporcatue (Cuvier) used
te be numerous in the Scychelle Islands.

I
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and breught te the ebore. The animal
was a mon ster and very tenacieus of
life, struggling and dashing a-bout for
soine time, and it vae net until more
shets were fired inte bim, that lie gave
ia and expired. Wben beaciied b.e
meaeured efrthen feet in length. His
tail gave good foed te tventy-five people.

-Wiere did this animal corne from?
Could hee bave evum from the African
coast,. the neareet point viiere tiiey
existed? This species vas once common
ini ail the islande cf the Indian Ocean,
but je nov beeoming extinet, and it la
net long before it wiii bie a tbing cf the.
past.

STiiere are various vays of bunting
these animais. The firet time thati
ever saw a -rocodile kilied vas et Ceylon.
W. made a party composedl of six
stalwart Goid Coast negroes, vho had
bunted vil-i beasts cf ali k Inde, and were
fa -niliar with the crocodile, W. repaired
te a lagoon i ber. tbey were plentifLd.
The negroes aillbad long speare, and
two cf them carried email iron bars,
'about four feet in length. Tii... bars
w.re aharpened. at botii ends. When an
alligator is found basking on the bank
of a river or lagcon, a number cf natives
aîîproacii from, ail aides steaithuiy, and
attack hum vitii speare. On. or two»OJ
the number, viic are armed witb,,tli,
sharpened irons, advan.e lmmedfLlat.in
front of hum. As. on a ho-di4avrn_.
those hI front advanclng tevard hum lie
becomes furioue, and makes for the. one
neareet hum, vho stands firar with the
Iron rod in bie rigbt iiand extended. The.
brute, vitb nùoutii vide open, rushies
madly on, and viien near enougii the
iron in dexteroueiy inserted, and as the.
java édose the irons eompletely Impale
hum, and bie in render.d barmiesa, and in
soon dispatched vlth spears.

Ceylon la the.borne of tb~e crocodile.
They are met vltii around the. margin of
ponde and rivera, and lie ooneealed under
the thick graee and reeds, readr te seize
man or lieant at a moment.à notice.
Sportsmen vho go on the lakéésand
rivera bave tvo' boats lashed togetber,
and tbey ait on an eievated seat ln the
middle, as crocodiles have been kno*n
te, frequentiy viiip persona eut cf a boit
vith their tale and take themn below the.
vater. Althougb they svim alongalde
the. boat, they are very aiiy vien eut.cf
the vater. When at Ceylon a party vas
made for me te have a dayvlit the
crooodiles--a good cid-fasioned huit,
witii a determination te make a good,
bag. Tii. lageon ve vere te vlait vas
full cf crocodiles. Tvo double boati
were procured, as tiiere vere six in our
party, including our tvo boatmen. Tii...
boats vere lasiied togetiier vitii roes;
and tvo persons only could oit on the,
elevated seat cf each boat. Tii. boat-
man vas lweii pretected by hein g seated
at the back of the. elevated seat, were
hie used hie paddle te propel the. boit.
Our rig vas unique, but one cf safety.
Then equipped vith dcubie-barreied
rifles, vith plenty cf ammuiuition and
witii resolute hearta, ve launcbed our
boats upon the. laite. It vas near rnid-
day-ail 1nature vas smiiing I Not i
rippie on the surface cf the vater, and
net a sound could be beard te mar the.
etilînese cf ti.he hur.

Out ve paddied upon the bosom of
tb. placid lake. No signe cf game, ne
moving abject could ve sec. AUl nature
seerned et reet. After paddling about
for 'nome time, our boatman and guide
informed us that it vas deubtful if ve
should meet vith game on tiie vater
Lefore the. afternoon. We tiien concluded
-o proceed to the. other aide cf the. lake,
a"d vere soine time in reaching it. We
Landed on an open, sandy spot, vitii taîl
grass and a fev amali ebrube greving
round it, \which appeared te, me toe b.a
general landipg-place for tiies. brutes at
night, as there vwere distinct traile made
)y themn in thue sand as tbey cravled
>ver it.

W. hauled our boa f rom the vater,
and eeated ourseives oni the taud to,
smoke our pipes and take refreeiiment.
M4y companion thought h.e w'ould like te
explore a littie in the neighbonhood, aiid,
securing hie rifle, hie eaiiied forth.,alone.
He had net gene one hundred yards, bi-
fore hie haited, and turning around" te
the party seated together on the eand,
cailed un a 1ev ton. cf veice for mne te
oin hum with my rifle. In a minute 1
vas by hie aide. lIe pointed out a
lng, dark objeet, lying haif-hidden P.
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the t&l1 graus, reede and rushes. I
suggestéd that 've shoot it at once, but
My friend thought at firsl it would not
do. o molest him, as it 'vas the most
teriible beast lhe had ever seen. When
1 ineisted that 've advance upon him
andlire sitnultaneously, hie finalty agreed.
Wo both knew the animal, ând were 'veli
aware -that great caution must be oh-
served. Rie might be wide awake and
playicg possluin, and spring upon un-'sm
soon as we o were near enoughi. We
thereore advanced tep by step, with
ridles cocked at the Mhoulder, and when
'vitttin six or eight feet etopped, as wc
thought he moved a littie. Taking good
aimi at hie head, 've fired, sending two
butiets crushing into bis skuli. The
death-blo*w 'as so sudden that hiee p ranig
haîf hi8 length toward . us, and lay
niotionleas as if dead. We cautiousiy
advanced .tova.rd him, as frequently a
sudden shot only stupefles then> for the
nmoment. We thought it ýaîfe to take its
measurement, and then lef t it on the
epot where it 'vas shpt. Two hours later
1 visited the place with the view of re-
înoviitg ite ekin, when, to my surprise,j
it 'vas gone. We saw tracka through
the talLgrass and reeds, ani we found
him floundering in the 'vater twenty
yarde away. We finalty kiited bim by
sending a number of bullets into bis
body. The report of our guns made, a
great commotion in the emali lake or
pond, and the èp!ashing and grunting
Ïtbated the fact "that other înonsater§
were I mo'v1lrg about. It is a m-staken
idea that the bide of the crocodile and
alligator cati ward a buliet fronti a rifle.
1 can only say that I bave kilied many,
and 'vas al'vays successful 'vîten circum-
stances were favorable. Titeir hide is
very tbick antd canniot lie peuietrated
'vith bird-siiot, or 'vith builets front a
pea-rifle.

At suneset 've dragged our boat over-
landl to a Buiali lagooti. Thte 'ater wîasj
turbid and crocodiles pientiful. They
were on its baîtks and. moving about tbe 1surface of the 'vater. It was a siglit to
see tiiese brutes in every direction, sport-i
ing to,.thçir bearta' content. Alil azes1
were obeerved; one very large one, larger1
titan -that 'vo had kiiied, swam 'vitîjin8
ten foot of Our boat on the surface of%
the 'vater. The spiashiing of tue'osr1
did not nioleet hini as lie was iintenit oit.
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us in the boat. After swimming some
time .near us hie nade a rapid dive, cqrn-
ing up directly under our boatis, which

igave us a #reat shock, aîd nmade the
bQata tremble froin steni to stern. The
native who paddled the boat became
ala!,ýned, 2ud 'as afraid of bçýng
whipped ont and devoured, ý,nd sought
safety on the piatformi we occupied. The
ferocion*s bea8t was so iietermined that
lihe made charge after charge on the boat.
and after every charge hie becanie more,
furious. - The last charge 'vas fearful.
and I 'vas determined to kili hitu.
taking deliberate aim, 1 shot hitu iin the
vital p&ýrts, but did not kili, for lie made
auôther charge upon the boat, throwving
his tail out of the 'vater.. very neariy
reacehing us. A second bullet was given
hiin as a pacifier. Thîis seemed to quiet
him. and ini a few moments hie sank fîour view. By this tinue hundre6$ê
these reptiles 'vere around us, aîîd tiiose
that were the nearest received a leaden
pili, out of compliment, fromn us. WVe
found themn so numerous that 've deenmed
it prudent to draw our boat front the
'vater and 'beat a retreat which we did
ini good order. Wlien 've had fairly em-
barked oit the lake tic saw hundreda
swimming on its surface.

The colored races ail througli the East
are fondt of'lhuntiiîîg the crocodile, and
they seldomi resort to fireifrms. They
say that if one is siiot or wounded in the
water, hie is iost to them. They' prefer
to attacle-it op>ftd- The,-iînpalément
of the jaws with irôn bars, which I1 have
described. is quite conimon anîong them.
11was once eiîcamped in the vicinitv of
rivers and ponds conttaining mnany very
large speciînens of tiiese saurians. At
titis tinte provisions were ratîter scarce,
and nîy six Malagasli attendants pro-
posed to have a hunt for the purpose of
fliing "the p)ot." They immediateiy seti
at -%ork tnaking preparations. StoutI
ropes 'vere made of fibres of plants andi
'lianes." whichi grew abundantly around1

Us. Sticks of liard wood were eut-inm
lengtlî about two feet by one and a haif1
iitl in dianieter. Tiiese were siîarplyi
pointed at hoth ends, and 'vere fastenedi
together 'vitit sinews of animais, forming
a sphere of sharp points. These points1
were covere(i 'ith pieces of decayedm
nîcat. tue 'viole fastened to the end ofi
a strong rope. Wlîen ready it lackeJ f

The Farmers'- Market
It is the dwellers in the cities who consume the

product of your farm. Give to them the ability to
produce your grain, your beef, your produce, and you
give to yourself prosperity.

Prosperity works in a circle. If you buy from the city
dweller the products of his industry you enable him to buy the
product of yours-you help him to hel p you. If you support the
manufacturers of Canada you help Canada's cities to grow and
city people to be constantly employed-you create profits for
yourself.

SThere is very littie you need that is flot "Made in Canada"
and made just as well as it is made anywhere else, and sold as
cheaply..

There is nothing "«Made in Canada" that does flot need
your support now and always; buy "Made in Canada" goods, al
other things being equal.

LET US ALL PULL TOGETHER

like a hall of fleeh. It 'vas then taken
to a apot on the tuargin of tue pond,
whero these brutes conte to suit them-
selves, and ofton frequoitt at ttiglît.. It
was depositod 'vithin.. ten feet of the
.water, and made fast to a tree. After
ail was ready a smali dog was tied to
the bait; a littie string wae allived him
ttîat he might tîtove about. It 'vas ef t1
with one man to watch il front a tree-j
top. In lese than an Itour ive had a
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his body, juat bebind his fore-shoulîer.
Otheres penetrated through the abdoihiiaî
hune, and it a fe'v minutes tve liad i lu
carcass skinîîed anîd cut up. It Wa
boiied anîd served. 1 oiy tastel, btt
could not eat it.

We resorted to aniother inethidd latu'r
anîd captured a l3rge. pue. An iron liook
tîtat was miade for the purpose ,a,,
attached to ant iroît chaiti, six or eiîgit
feet in length. TIhis 'vas mtade fast to
a strong rope. The hook 'vas baiteul
with the carcass of a "kid" tiîat liiad
-been killed soine titîte. We tiien placeýd
a stake iii tJieý 'vater. temi feet fronit tile
shiore. To titis 've mialle a slip ihansef
'vitit our irope, anîd attacîed it-to tile
stake 80 titat tue bait should b<. oit tilt!
surface of. tue 'ater. Tite endI of tic
rope 'vas theni fastciîed to a trec. li
a short tine the hait 'vas takeii. aid
we-1hastefied :to tue spot 'vitît club., aii(i
sutears to dispatch it. It 'vas îvith Soilt-
difllculty uve drew liiini to shiore, aiid
secured huaii to a tree. le 'vas thleil
ciulbhed and speared to deatit; tiot a
sportsman- like uttatner of dispatcii iug
the brute, and oiily onîce di(t I 'itness
such a cruel scelle, antd tiiet i oîly to sec
Iîow the chldren of the forcast huîited
the crocodile.

Sigos of the lrimes

JThere's- a me'rry.,little felaow-in
broad brimmed bat

And bis 'vhisties and bis amiies arc al
about,

________________ Witbh hs badges and bis bare knces, bis
staff and khaki shirtA chauffeur wounded four limes drivini British 1e's ready 'vith lis first aid if any onc isstaff officers about a battlefieid. hurt-

fairsize croodie imaled Ho îad This useful ittie feilow called a Scout.
nearly s'atlo'ved the.abait, and closed il] No'v you 'il neyer miss bim for be sureupon it 'vti! sucb force titat some of tue he's come to stay,impating sticks lîad pentrated tiirough And for thte King and Empire bear biinthe body. The dog, strange to say.]liad sbout;
escaped unharmed. As 've advanced Hôe shames the lazy loafer propping up thetoivard the spot 've found the reptile liu post
a furious passion, 'vbipping and siashing" And of ton at the right time, hc's equai toits tait about frightfully. Ne could flot a hst-
open bie ja'vs, and 'vas comparatively This important littie fellow callcd ahariese, though hie could, strike a Scout.
serious blotv 'vithbhie tail. We ail ad-
vantced upoît him 'vith gpears, and 1 I n the brotberbood of Nations-the Par-
found no difficultv in sending mine iuîto liament of man,

ni

When ignorance and vice are put 10
rout,

To him shall be some glory and to him
we'1i sing a song,

For he's cieared up lots of muddles, ani
has helped to right the wrong-

This epoch-making fellow calied a Scout

Blind justice.

À:. cIt wtat us tue dav of Iîî<gimliît;
ai iîiighlt>v cartliquake, iii wiiimeveiv-
thiiîg tiia t.cati be biokenitissatti cI
t<) atonis, ii wlicli meniandi uatious tii<
tiieniseives al<>itcaiid îiaked iii the
itiesetîce of <o(i. Oilyuliat its iii-
d1estructible alidues the ~ce.Seic

The Lost Germany.

'Fe ci ilitv of W'crti ici., t lic
Gemil'v o~f Nf)Itk-e, is deaul if it <'('i

The Censorship.

We wait il, (eilirsiiiJ> tii i>itect onir
saliers i the field. we <10 tnt wii
canîf pot ('coi- (il ortert()%%I

The -Military Fetish.

1 t îCwe Cireaskedt%%-Iliv%-i*utile, ii
land tafi lilislsia aie so toieralit ami tGer-
imillY u> impojîssible, 0111- eXpiittati(uti b
tilat<uil *%-in t.iiau î~ethe peoeple
ailiawcu1 iilit;aii,îiita evleeatil aft j,,].-
'l'lI ie V

The Siwpson-Hepwoîth Col
Limi*edc

46 1 ( îai i \ulualige, \VNîu,;îilcg, unakc
i.ialty of lialiiilit 1g ftai-ners' cars, and devetel

ie 1
v elitire efforts in the interest-. of the 1mai1l

%vio lias grain tn sel]. Y\nn wiIl tuîud thenl u
Excellent firm te dcal wit 1. anci acenrate ail

iainstaking in their NNork.

r.
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-Tedally and weekly
Hlpiai papers have cfolte been

the giving a good deal cf
Unemployed prominenee to the number

of ivomen in Winnipeg
wlo, through the closlng dcwn o7f busai-
ness on account of the. war, are out of
emplcyrnent.

The stigIetion li tiMany of these
women cotlld llnd homes and emplo% .
ment, and posslbly a amail amount of
wvages, in Borne of the country towns
and on the farms ha. cornei from a
number of sources; i fact, it was sur-
prising the number of people 'Who, with-
out collaboration haît the saine idea at
the same time. The -response from,
women in the country bas been very
hearty, and, i the mgjority of cases,
thcy have offéred to pa a certain
amount of wÈges, though,in a number
of instances, the women state that they
can make no promise beyond that of

YESO' YOD
CAR CET IT AND EXIENSES
Why flot do whst otheru are dig
I wnt agents in dosons of aplendid counties tu
selîtile

Rob inson
Foidiing Ba th Tub

No plumbinst, no waterrokg rm.lred. Ras
solved the bathing problein. Ftiu leucth bat h
in eîrnry room. Poids handy as an umS)rt !.
]eedéd in every home. IR ldy wanted. E.tzeri,
bought. Quick sales. SkUIcdid protut.

Demonstratian Tub Funished
A real mouey maker for'the hustler. Oredt
and practical sales hdlp given.
Act quick. Send a postal <qrd to-da3r for par-
ticulars. Youllunever regruteit.

C, A. KUXAX?, centrs alager.

THE ROBINSON CABINET MFO. 0GO, LM.
286 Sandwich Si., WaIkervlIe, Ont
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Order from Dingwafil's
Jewelery Catalgue and
Obtain Good Value,

It will ensure your choosing Annivetuary, Weddltg,i
Birthday or Christmas Gifts in a most 'i tmfoot
and pleasant manner.

Illustrated throughout its pages are hundvdm cf
articles of Fine Jewellery, Silverware, Cut Qiàa,,
Watches, C locks, Brass and Leather Goods, offerhi5g
you as fine values as can posaibly be obtalned.

If you have not a copy of this book, ýwrite nd
we will mail you one by return mail, pont paid
and free of charge. J

DON R. DINGWAL

board and room in return for lp w!l
tîteir housework. A large numhx
stated that they are willing, in additio
te ery smail wages, to train im
perienced women and girls in the doii
cf housework, and, on some of tl
farms, in the making of brcad au
butter.

The committee of W"innipeg wome
who have the matter in charge have hg
difficîlty in finding any large numbe
of girls, who have applied for wort
who were wilIling te go to farma, or eve
te the sinaller towns. To the wome:
on the farma and in the smaller towv
1 an afraid that this wil present tih
uflelploycd women iin a rery uifavor
able light, but in talking wIth a numbe
cf these women I have fcund that thi
trouble is very cften one cf complet,
inexperience. cf anything like coutntr,
life. They are fletvous about theltin
iighted roade and frighitened cf being ii
the. ccuntry. This applies more gener
ally te the womnen front the cli
lands, and in really - ,_ver,
diflicult thing to dent with, espee

ilyas quit.. freqUentli they tell yni
that girls who have been brotiîglîtt i
te country have told theni this,ýthal

and tîhe other In th. -vay cf terril!
ttîles cf hardahipag in the country. 1
feci sure that, whefl a few bave been ir
the country and the sînailer towns foi
a few weeks, it will be much essier t(
persuade otiters te go and try it, but1
wvould like te sut,--,est te tthe woman or
the fariiû or in the smaller town wlhu
receives cone cf these girls into h.i
houseibold have considerable patiener
with ÏA-lat will seern to her foolls'
timidity. IRven the Canadian bted girl
%vho has llved for nmre years I thc
city filds It rather en. to walk >â1cnr
an unllghted country rond at nlght, and
s t range sights And atrarige aoundsarae
oflen mneh'more 'trylVng to the nervefi
than many people realise.

Having @nid £a Word
The Fana for the foclish sistoI

Woman's Side from the cityo 1 wotil
like to* express mne

warmn appreclation cf the respense whitlI
b.as colle fremn the wcmen on the farn
and in the. amaller towns to this appeal
for work. it will require tact and
patience on the part cf the women in
the country te handie- this help when
they receive it. Indeed, in many cases
it ivill net b. help, but a hîndrance foi
tIhe first few wWeeks at leait. Again,
it is net a lighit matter to receive a
total stranger into, your imniediate
family circle, especlally for the winter
months, when the family are very much
conflned within four wails.
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!a The memnbers cf the comniittee who Women, mlîo previouuly' have,'
are arraiîging for girls te go Intô the nothing cf country 11f. will learn t5
cauntry are endeavoritng te point eut appreciate its advantage n potxj

Id te themi that this la an opportunlty to ties, ýand women in the coU9htry iv w >rea Icin uch that will b. naefttl te them have an added respect for the bfline
Id in after life, especially If tltey have wmn h utm f2ad a
v homes 0 1f their own. oaWoitmedîÊM h
. I Womeu who have nover been in re- adapted herself to straci% o»diibies
M eeipt of a regular sâlary of frein$4to and made good, ns many;'Very V*ïy 0f,
il $75 sa month, will fibd It difflcult te un- them, I feel sure, wilIl Mike gdowd..
d derstand the feeling cf the eapable busi- . It wiII draw the woiten etf'dite
i nesa woman, whc, thouh tbsolutely ne and country more chrnelytogether th"t
tn fault cf hér owil, la sudd.nly deprived of ýlîey have ever been béfore., qMiny 0of:
ýs f hat ineome, and, la unable to secure thes. women Will l*6ve IL07 ,oOÛnLOM
vr emplcyment te whlch ahlai accufitomed. bond cf loved cne& Who 'hÂve gooè 1té,
iSIte, kuoîving her capabilities along lier the ivar..

a own particular line, wll find it hard te è
e believe that shle linet worth her board 3ay a city girl, who cannt ohaè
ýr and keep te the capable houisewlfe and work is good at makihg hel'-o«*lalb
hi only patience *nd -fcrbearance on both waists or trilnmiing a baàt, .6r! lit. doit«

sides will make the positions tenable, some kind cf fancy work thât th1fýioà
but granted that patience and forbear- man on the farm: *Ill flndr nst.fid 1 gtld'
ance I cannet help feeling ths.t ulti- profitable more especially iO11&--, têar>
mately much good will conte out of an when dollars -f& néW liais and b4iss
apparent evil. are none toc; plentifuL. *

pI:yWeI nne E e x
mla the BlmIbefore yucaiplay the piano o ru.~P. 1" dumi Stiliethé 1 more spending cf years lai stadù«aa

yMmksd."Y IWhy? Beesuge music hem nov enuImI
li h vew 1.that snybody who eau read rinteMM

in a mumrna emapIIeSàsdotd.ai- A-ub-D r-O end ait»M m
mua. ~,e. belue edni ovesfn nil,. right her. Vorm" mu* eta glance, a"dtheýkey4oa

guide whlch Is Placed ln back of the I-bo
shows you where to put the fiagers of both hands on th:ý rlgbt kreis evety tinze.

SNo chance for faiure-anyone cau leamo quickly. Young childrenanmd id pvopi. linmAt.
play in a few hours. and arnaze and delight thtit friends.

Yont an test énd rove thbuum.thod wltbout paybng uae.nt. Jt moud tii.coupo. CoophIuiue n g
kayboard gride, and lOOpfrc.a buleted uaered, potar and dannes'Fimar V Il o de uai11,l h=saIeEyon.
letit sud njoy h for mven dagateet rtt tmiC ohu.C epi n mai 110dwt

(0OPr Mnrth Untfla totaio0 S iS ld.M%7 it hn &oree tMsediv

FR EE Trial Coupon 8mlm'o> u1 OM
Pieàse m"nithe. "Eurom Munie M.tbod and 100Optiee3 c 1 modefr ?daytc.te triëapr'uetthhs
kdbr0fky on piano or orgfan g.................. Do V'OU play oid-atyle noteo muset...................
Nam ................. »......................... ................ .................1..........
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DO YOU PREPER THE SU13STANCE OR IHE BRADOW?
Many stoves are but shadows of wliat they should be. Avoid ditioppolntm.ent. Buy

The Id a ousebold Blue Polished Steé! Range. The best and iuoqt satiqfactory
Family Range., Sold direct to consumer --t Wlolesale Prices, under a p-rnltive gutaran-

tee of satisfaction, or refund of purchase vioncy and f reiglit charse . T, of thousands
7i da.ily use demonstrating their superior Baking and Econoràicai Fuel Consurning
Qulties. Save the Derner'. Profits, and get a better range, no chance for disappoin.~
ment. Order from this ad. or send for Wingold Catalog.

The Ideal Household Blue

$51.75 Poiah.d Steel Rang.
A new desgn with elaboratc

nickeled trimmings. The nickeling is
'.sy thi' donc by apeclal procesa, and la cf a

wh8 ite slvery effect. The Ideal
s8s stgg Household SteelstRang. is eqtippcd.5 Stm with ail the lateatiniprovements, and

thorôughlly up-to-date in every respect.D p Pay $85.00 to the local dealer and you
will not get a range tar equal the Idcal
llausehold. Absolutely tlhe hand-
sornest, mogt elaborate and highest
grade steel range miade in the world.
A long step ahead of others in higà
art stove niak-lug.

The IDEAL willi last years after the
cheap, light weight stove has gone to
the scrap lieap,, No 'better range niad-2
than the IDEAL HOUSEHOLD.

______Send i your order to-day. Ruri..
iwood or any kind of coul.Tke wood
24 inches long.

No. 9-20 has oven 20 x 20 x 13
JuS as - inc'ees, bix 9-irich lids, coppcr rcqervoiý-

fluaed ed, hp.g iht 5 pud
tliermiometer, $5 1.75.

WRITE FOR STOVE CATALOG
Shov n the most completelieoW lngold Stove Co, t4 t date stoves and ranzes. Sold

4 -SS1~tyx. Ae.,Wefecan.t t'cons umer ut wlolesale prices.

LOOK FOR OUR 810 PREMIU-- mOFFERS IN NOVEMDCA ISSUE

1 1. ý' : ý ý i"l

j e> , ;,
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Plf7% . tIir e moat important branchei
_;ofthe army are: the cavalry

the. artillery and the infantry.
The. main objeet of thç cavalry ini thi

&Mny à to roconàoitre and obtain infor.
miation of-the enemy. For that purpos

iýin seat eut ahead of the main arm3
and in therefore generally the. firet amn
drawn into active engagement with thi
enemy's advanced troopa. During tii
fighting of the infantry and artiIIery
the cavalry must b. in readiness, il
addition to its acouting duties, on the
flan"a, te throw its supporta to wherever
it' may b. most needed for the success
of the army. The cavalry is armed with
a carbine or sword, or both, and in some
«ass with the lance.

The. artillery of a modern army is
-undoubtedly the moat important branch,
next toi the infarttry. Its objeet is to
aupport the. infantry in its advances or
iti netreats. It aime te uit the part of
the. enemy which la most dangerous to
the infaatry .and.which would hinder its
ancesa. In fact until the enemy's ar--
tlllery ina ileiiced an advance of the
intàntry would b. practically impossible.

SAs the infantry advanesa the field
artiDlery imuat b. inireadinesa to ire
ever the. advancing lines and attack
parts of the eneny'troops, or must b.
ahi. te move with Iightning rapidity to
any other position where its fire is
needed or is more effective.

A battie is neyer won until tle- in-fantry bas driven back the 'enemyas

Tite nomai mode of advancing for the
.to deffloy them in a lne with
betwoun eacli soldier. This,
* -'rtho pturpuse of offering

1',î2I r ie enerny. hnîa ~ iîverftor thej

ject.4 of 1 lie~î k tJ
eneny's tiv< u.

The infaiiti v hl ar - iii i il
countries iviit a taLl ai ý * j
rifle is the weapon uponi, hîi~
placed, the bayonet bciîi , d
aà a lait means, When in a a!idIý..
hand encounter with- the nîv

C .rI Irr-------------------------------------------

onnr) w a gxth mi n o

Thbbyno neirCaacliGran rti rmCnd.I
Ilexecedtoberisi oEqipmenc wl bth

0 toep 50,000. This. Wlniyeg Llahi Inhn0

confntrtw o thavalrRgnd otheDrgootn msall f the18
ü fSoay

Military authorities in Canada claim
that the Canadian soldier ý iii be armed
with a rifle very much superior to any
now in use in the present war. The
Rosa rifle is a Canadian product, made
at the Ross Rifle Factory in Quebec.
The rifle is of the same calibre as the
British rifle and will take the same
ammunition. Its weigiit is about eight
pounds. Its rifling lias a uniformn riglît
handed twist of one complete turn every
ten inches, witlî a muzzle velocity of
2,000 feet per second. The strength of
the puiNof is from four to six pounds.

This rifle is provided with a magazine
which holda five cartridges and is ftted
mîth sights, wind gauges, etc., much
superior to any service ridle made. The
one gr-eat feature, however, which will
probibly enable the Canadian soldier to

lit aiii siiper-iority of fi re over the enemy~
i, tlie faut titat it can be loaded and1
liwigazine ire lise(l without tak-ing thej
rifle front the shoulder, the boit having1
Ltý ta( î pull back.1

e

le

is

r

The illustrations accompanying this
article show the Canadian infantry sol-
dier in full inarching order, and indicate
clearly the smali spave into whichi the
modern flghting mnan's impedimeunta are
comnpressed. The ivhite canvas bag con-
tains one suit underwear, on1e pair socks,
one pair boots, one tuque, one muflier,
and on, housewife, whcl onsista Of'
soap, buttons, liread, yarn, needies, etc.

The haversack at l-eft side contains
tovel, soap, razor and strop, lather
brush, cleaning outtit for uniform, knife,
fork and spoon.

There are two equtipments issuled atthe present time, the Webb and theOliver equipment as shiow n on thiis page,
whiich consists of main braces with frontstraps complete, cape braes for çcape orovercoat, atraps foi in i, fro-s forbayonet, and entrene-liiiig tools, Nvaist
belt, water bottie w it îl lidî' andi strap,
axnmunition poneli tltain 80 rounds,legging or puttevs, ,i 1(,a and suab-
bard.

Canadians will feel assurea that our
eldiers will give a good account of
lemselves and that their complete equip-
Lent has been carefully looked after

Y. sons of Britain, f reemen bomn,
Arise a noble host.

Your fathers bled in fireedom's cause,
Let not that blood b. bast-

The Teuton's heel would press you down,
But Allies from afar

From Empire wide, stand aide by side,
The Gothie boat to bar.

'IL'en give a cheer the 'world will Itear,

Hu-M c tesok fwr
The native emblems flourish stili,

The. Shamrock and the. Rose,
The nodding Thisti, on the huli.Stern and dellant grows.
And wist ye not, brave men are there

To fighit by land or sea,
To strike for Britain, Belgium, France,

And force the foe te fiee.
For what they are in freedom's cause,

They'll come from Austral's sunny chine,
Froin Zealand's fertile strand,

And Canada will send a host
To aid the MJother land.

E'en India's sable sons will côme,
To strike for freedom's cause,

For honor, justice, liberty,
For Britain and her laws.

Then, once again, a three times threc
For the Allies and their cause.

War a-la Zeppeli

To murder wantonly and futilely. to
lay or mangle littie children and Y'oulg
miothers in tlieir beds, to salute the Ried
Cross flag %vith a boînb, to slaughter andi
terrorize 1non-tolubatants to ramn down.

-iîth no permanent result except te
ýsîicken and anger ail civilized mankind:
this is war as practiseti on a 'city fin'u
Zeppelin airships.

k-
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Millinery and the Mere Man
Edith G. Bayne,

thC, e g, I need a new bat," sai(
I the An eind-the urn.

S'Norespionse, a$ter aashort intcrva
of iWaitin. f"Jack?' in a faintly 'iurigtone.

Stiflneoep r on 1 -1 enéd f., thi
breakfast table were the m iorning papei
Obscured the features of Jdh«;Wainwright

ULii?" cine Mt;laktý ina I-ong-drwn-eul

bave one for Mr& Allýiate."
"A new bat, eh? What 'a rthe mattei

with the one. you bave?.?»" .
"lThat! Oh, Jack, it'irpoeitively palsy

stricken, its; me okl 've bad .it thmr
momtha! Besides it does't go welI witl
my suit and Mrs Newiman next doer hm
juat bought a perfect dresin! It s madi

"cAl riet I've ne objection. Hew muci
do younue?"

'Oh,I1 couldn'tteUlYou off baud. Mrs.
Newmani paid forty- dolliirs for-hers but
theu it's the sWetest '"ig, ailchiffon~
snd pmînaïes. CfQ% cojrl wouldn't thinlk

4 fgomg 80 bigit xiysèf but 1 want you to
corne with me, dear, -and help me chooe
one. You have such god taste yeu
know sud I alway's> drem to please you-
at least I try te."

Wainwright made a- grimace at t:-ce
portimg page.

ci Saw a beauty iIf olrook's," con-
tinued his wife, ' if's -awhite snd gold
satin shape with a sing1eè rose in leaf brown
on the aide, sud then, thctè was a stunning
one in the Neil-rosee hade with a pink
plume. I saw *a black lace shape, toc.
'm sure it cannot hé Aexpensive snd atil

it is in style sud made with the best
materials. It bas a rcw of -. "

"Ail rigbt. How much do yen want?
Will twenty-five dollars do?" 1

"Oh Jack, 1 don't know. 1 couldn't
ay until I saw what 1 wanted and tried a

fcw bats on, you Icnow. If you core I
couli decide in bal the time. Do corne. "

"Oh, weli if I must 1 sulipose 1 must!"
John groaned.

"'Tbat's a dear! 1 knew you would.
l'Il be at the office alter lunch-saythree-and we'fl go right up te o,
brook's. I won't keep you long sud you
can get back to your old books again
inside of a few minutes."

At tbree, Mrs. Wainwrigbt was not
drcssed for the street but by a quarte-past
four sIte fluttered into Jack'a office, al
eagerness. Site rcfused to wait until hie
bad added up a long column of figures.

" I waited for yen from three to baif-
past," said Jack, "and put Forster off.
So now hie ma be iu at any moment."

"«Neyer niinX dear, Foser can wait.
H1e bas ne bat to buy, sud you can leaÇe a
note for hlm on your desk."

At Holbrook's the fuit tide of late after-
noon shoppera was surging tbrough the
store sud the millinery section especially
wus crowded. It was fully twenty mm-
utes'before Mrm Waiwright was served,
d ' g hich time Jack stood about dis-
onslately wbile bis wife flitted around

from one table to another, examining,
admirig, disparaging, exclaiming.

" Guess l'Il go back to the office, Dorai
and sec if Forster bas corne in. l'Il be
right back," said Wainwight at lust.

"«Oh Jack, wait. We'll soon be at-
tended to. Here's a girl now."

During the next baîf hour Jark was
obliged to stand by sud listen to a language
whieh was as unfamiliar te his masculine
ears as basebailese is to a Cbinaman.

"Plaitings of ribbon on the lef t sde-crown raised a little and a band of velvet
set in-yes, it was pretty enough but did
flot. seera to be becoxing-try this one
then-everybody's wearing them now-
Oh, yes I had one last seasn-crown
mnade entirely of ribbcd satin-brim of a
Con trasting shade-no, it isn't what I
'vant-bew much is the brown tagel over
there?-.the burnt orange flowers are mnore
suitable for a darker person-well, l'Il try
or, the white lace shape, please-some-
thing high on one side.9eems to be nered-
salry--ospreys areve"ychic-n, h il t ry
sornethig softer I hiksd prap- the
brown rose could be taken eut and a
buneh of violetsp ut mn-certainly, n0
trouble at al-violets are flot quite 50

dfashionable. The rose is really the thing
now, etc., etc., etc.",

LI OnIY once or twice was Wainwright's
judgment souÛt.

"4Do yeu like this, dear?" asked bis
ie wife revolving about befre a long mirror
ýr and holding a hand-glae at arm's lcflgtIt

to ««try" the effect, frein the rear.
' Well, it's iln gbtbut-"p

Lt " But wbat? Have I.got it on fao far
back?"
a"Dos look kind cf queer."

" There then. How's tbat?"
,r "Gues it'Il do. Whest are you going

to break away? "It's nearly baff-past
-five."

. "Do you 1 ike tbe rose on the left, or
iwould you prefer tbem on the right aide,
sdear?"
e "These brown things, you mean? Are
they roos?".

à "«Don't be siily, Jack. Do you like
them?"

"No, can't say I-dô. .Why don't yeu get
tsometbing that looks weil on yen?"
1t"Oh, but even itithis isn't very beconiing

e-'5 thé latest thinj- ont, Jack."-(-
" But, 1 thougt you-;wanted a bat to

match your suit?
"Oh, well, this ývou1d go with any cos-

tume sud besides it's a real btrgain."
"Forty-nine-fifty reduced froin fifty-

seventy-five," glibly recited the salcagirl
atthMspoht.

if 'Wainwright looked mildly -sbocked
*hi- wife did net appear to notice.

"«It'a very reasonable,"l ile obscrved.
"Ail rigbt1 get itDor;ýansd les bcat it

eut of bere.'I
"Oh;- buti I've pot dided yet about the

celer of tbàttrosM 'Dn the- left ide.-" -

7)ya pink o e 4 "sulggestedtbe attqnd-
sut. 1-. 1 ) .

diY- - I- believe I will. Have you. a
dee pÀ-aqttitsize?"

Anotlher inteimis" (4 qften, minutes
while the- girl m~eR tosèek'àarose of the
proper celer sudi ze

WhS the resi and the glir trriv<e, Dora
is a littie doubtful Of the. shade. It seems
se deep. you know.«"I used to be*ble towear tbatahade of
pink but somehdw I cannet now. I think
after ail l'Il take a cream one."

Dora begins to, gather up ber purse,
muEf, glovea, etc., sud Jack's longing te
ho away aeemns »bout te bé-realzed.

"shailwe send the bat up.mn the morn-
ing otr coud yen çw ait 'uiitll.w'e put the
rose i?" aâsks the girl.-, - -

"Send it please," sadlack.
".Ohi'd love -te take it" cries Dora.

1 don't mid caIlyingit"
Another ten nutes hbile tbe bat la

being srranged i= p=ac in a ahuge box.
",Isn't it adorile!" cries Mms. Wain-

wright, "sud m"ui a rgai*np tee!"
John la about té make some reply wben

the closing gong acudS tbreugh the
buildig.

nhe girl sud the box cone Up lm great
haste. Dora opens ber handbag and
rummagS about-forber purse.

1& gussyeu'fl have to pay for it Jack
da,' sbe saya at last, "because al i

have istwenty-threc cents."

In the kitchen of Patrick Caey'Po
establishment, Mms. Çasey was busily
engaged, as the dock struck twelve, ln the
interesting occupation ef frying steak-
aud-onionu. The little Ca9eya, six m Hi
came troopig in eue after the other 'uD
at at the master cf the bouse made bis
appearance.

"Sling on the maynoog Noeah, me girl-
u we're ail heme," said Fat as ho gave

bi band.ansd face a littie attention at
the washt-beucb sud then carefully parted
bis hair at the craéked mir.r

Pat'a appetite was of the best and Norah
watcbed hhm furtively as be made away
with a very satisfYing mneal.

"Cere across wid a foive-spot Pat, mne
boy," Iteab said at lengtb ashe reachcd fer
the tootb picks.

"An' what for?" inquires Mr. Casev in
great astonislimeit.

"Faith an' I need a new head piece an'
that's what for."

crA new lid! Phwat's the n),ttter wid
the onld wsu?"

<Continued on page 29)

Take 1! lin
rid of Catai
certain peil
cold veatht
terrlbly vea

urer
ATAIIRN

a hand at once. If yen don't get
rrh a ni the autufln, there's

ahead, for yen Il an..!the extreane N
treachicrous, poisonous trouble. Iesmember-
if yen kaepom neglectn Cat«rrbliter on
ltes sure to mea danger-diaeuse--perhapt
incurable and. deadly disease.

Tt 's a horribly loathsue disese-la, Ca-
tarrb. It makes yen an o.bject of disguat te
your frienda-tbough they're usuaUlytee kind
te tell you se. Au a matter of fact your
havking and spitting snd constant noaeblev.

in sryMae theni sick. Tbey turn a
ýn seate by your foui, fetid breath. S
thiags hurt yen tremendously, net enly at
berne but aIse vith outiders--with the people
you ni..! in daily life.

But Catarrh la more than a Ioathsoni.
trouble-4t's a fearfully dangerous one. People
make a terrible mistake in sayin g Ol
Catarrh" It Is't "On1y Catarrk-ItMb.e CONSUMPTION if y ou don't etcp
time. Cure your Caarh nov before it be-
cornes Consumption. Don't be dbncourgd >è
if other doctorso r-the videly udverid
so-cailed "Catairlrh reedies" bave failed te 2wth
help you. MKade 0*Q L

Seck id at oic.fro* oe ho thorouglhy nletinde ail 4ou, terril 8"d I di-
Accept theSeîletously ro ered bel p of Specialiat Sproule, B.A, Cpt uMdei

.~Srey, Dublin University, rLan fr Erl urtnUda eym 2 i Naval Service)*
the Catarrh Spcciallst known the venld over. evIgve you

MEDIÇAL AYC l~
and expluin to you tutlaws «-u e We

THIS - 'ftE COUPON<For axa lbe bas ai çre
entities readers of this paper tp medicai 0f LNLtuýT à:-~*
advire on- Catârrh free of charge. IeaMdng -authorhkky *.but
la your thirogt rawd qrous diseuse. --&
Do you aneeze oftchi l imsd pa en hlà your breath fou:l? lneadoe i
Arç your eyes wattry?asagatai ufuefthe beefiti ofDo youtube >effid ecsily?, îedgete a le

I$YOurflOSC5topP4sd uplthou d frn CaW"rh feal
es your noseflull?1 m

Do you bave to spit oftte treatmtistadj4~~o d
Do crusts iorm k your ne.e cmintoh"'ud
Aire yen verse in damp vhrCla-d th- !p sd e«
Do you b)ow yur noie m. idéda? »nMANEUT.Be
Afe you ltsing our-senqe;et nI? Pl, living riew*r
1)oes yot mioutiotaste bs4'moruIais? hlie succesa
I)oyo be ave a dull feeliug luk your heqd? bu t 0 1 o ýca

DO you have pains acrosa your forehead? fidly Fi". You bO »
Do. you have to clear yoV.throat>oà rlig? '.UIUc Don*- m t i.-
[s there a tlckbnig sensationtin yoQuthïMw? AUIISEP th@ I9UOtOIs 7.89T U p

Do yuhave au unpleasant dischirgeî-ronx ntiais ne aides& Pla nlyotl
the nese? «ýitout the Fre. e wïa l

lýèçs the mucus drop into your throat froni snd send i! at once tu
Lthe nose?

FUL NME.... .............. CATItRI M dlmI
ADDRESS..............................

:-7 . -.1E IU 4 -lo1 è
.1 .. .... .. .. . .. .. ... ..

The
Heintzmu&4~o.
Piano
Ras No Peer

ItË ian "dsict l6derdihpma moe anaPia nsd raisamangi
the voey Icremou cd the niaitfum n ikimiem cdaithe OId WSlId.

SThe Servce of the Noms of IcLeu
likeis hmlino equal in he West. la evetylranch of the bm..eu of
a great Mussc House our long euaalihed and large ormzauion maies
bette, valuespeible.
Our Victrola Department carries a compiete stSof iVugag
at pnicas oua$20.OO to $300.OO. Aso a"i L at«est «.cte smd..

Write for Catalogue

Winumpeg's
Greatn

Music
House

20 Portage Ave.

.W. dw

DOPt -W.
Winnipeg, Man.

-I.
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THE YOUNG MAN AND HIS PRO BLEM
EyJusL. Golon, D.D, Wimdipeg

mOllE0FP VmISIO
?ruaê upyour hours of vision. Every mental

stvgle, every apiritmal coilict, every time of
~lià tiwptUosslithese-'conquered and euh-

:dSrbU Ou1 teleights of victory and aupremo
h.ept. Of IUbdaistm n d great vision. "Rorae
»Maow M& l té hwàs ddresing the students in
Tue Osh oe Re!JUg the diy when,. long years

be atiutor in tie collego, and a atout unbehiever,
ho Md struggled witli himseif, Md by the grace of
God-,-Ml- aumnods»d Qign the. newlHf e, he
aatd, -1%in a. s tory laid' up inthe littie beroo
of one of.these *Id dotinitorie which 1 prày (iod
Sfb e ordhmAgot Msy know, sllowing 15 neyer to

mm ua Who oehpbgos ebaracter for cash, purity
f«' Pow-or, mAnhào& for mono y, prineiple *for party,
bhâ ou! for ailver, snd bis. Ged, for gold, lsas failure,
ire, lEst, alu-sys, altogether sud under ail circum-
stances, as ho ras in the - Leg'iing, las nov, and
~ o"shIl bh ornd ithout end-a faiiure.",

Gsrfeld on the day on which he ras madie preel-
dent Of the United StaSes, kisaed bis &god mother in
the proeO f -ffty thousand people. The city of
Wasintn nover beheld a more beautiful sigbt..
X w» va momont jeweilod vith the expressions of a
gu!at sentiment.' It ras a reward sufficient to enm-
pmens for -yo.rs of -motberly teil and parental
manlie& 1 liftod Garfield immeaeurably in thc
etimation of the American people.

~MWN tako yonruelf too seriously. Don't imagine
tht you are the only toad in the pond or -the only
pebi* on tho beach. Don't imagine that folkts are
t &g bout you or sitting up ail night planning a

.tpî.for your fAmily. They eay tbat there ras
oièe "s-an who entered the Edinburgb Sheatre at
thq samo instant with Sir Walter Scott. The audi-
elâoo Cheorod lustily;> and rhile Sir Walter modestly
took bis seat, as thougb unaware that the cheers
wrer meant te relcome bim, the other man advanced
rlth dignty te the front of the box, and bowed in
aCkuorle4gement of the popular applause."

TEM IDIOTS
"In union thero la strength. But the strength of

the union depends. upon the strength of the unit.
It bas always been difficuit te organise common
poverty into common wealtb. Death bas nover been
organized into life, nom darknesinte ligbt, nor
stupidity inte brilliancy. There are soute men who

t don't enthuse' and some thinga that won't evolve.
Ton fools- eau neyer be organized inte one philos-opher. Ton Idiots wfll not furnish brain maSter
sufficient for one brigbt intellect. One tbousand
corda make a cable, but ono tbousand circles of misS
mmke a fog bank"l

SELECTION 0F A wIF
oud you mako a risc selection in choosing a

wiego to the homo rbeme your fair friend esides.
bac er in the candle ligbt of ber own- mantel-

pic.Sec hou- she behaves terard father, mother,
ro su ad sieter. Wateh - for any unusual mani-

festations of ill temper or, eoccentricities of disposi-
tion. An old man once remarked: 'Once 1 was
Young, non I amn old, and I bave neyer seen a girl
that ras'unfaithful to 'ber mother that ever came
to b. vorth a ono-eyed button te bher busbanL"'

E EARD A VOICE
Demtlny lsaspcaking. The voice of God is beard in

the wind, in the water, in the forest, in the jungle,
in tbe ity and in the street. The man wbo eau
hear that voice is a child of destinày. An American

pweirénreks. "Out in a Denver court, four
12.', t. a je in onoiinced sentence on a 12-year-

<4 .v er t-.îît. le eonnnitted him to jail.
i--qt1~.e. -\', lO was a spectator, there

-J s 4 -e'.. Tiat erv went to the
~ - - 4 r fi. ~okIh inself if this

i i L ~. \U1 it be w~ell to
senld fiait b lf iiilIi(
crinlinals? '! -î- -~m-f The seni-
tence was re\ ekeii. - r f lkJi
Lindsey bas beeîîan .g, bw' i - o-i
but hoýw to sas-e tijei. il,. 1, -- i i eIla-
of boys, andi it is as si lîit--i 1

)s~.

80ote hmrather thau ab ajudge:-.

THE X« P0FGENIUS
"The man of genius possesses a certain audacity

of spirit. Re lives in the atmosphere of that start-
ling motto penned by Disaeli: 'He's to the man
wbo dares!' Joseph Parker, in the moment of his
grandest inspiration, fliigs aside hie hod exclaiming:
'God Alrighty neyer intended Joseph Parker for a
hod carrier.' Wben Bishop Lavington, In the days
of Wesley and Whitefield, warned a young Anglican
curate, touched by the spirit of early'Metbodism,
that if ho did not cesse preaching in the open air,
bis 'gown' would be taken away; the young curate
responded: 'I can preach without a, gown!' The
child of genius is ever audacious in spirit and dar-
ing in soul.

"'Me cither fears bis fate too mucb,
Or bis deserte are amail,

Who dares not put it to the touch,
To gain or bace it al"'

0/ ~E0

B3rrtain 's -Answer -

Q >fr. Kipling's ropbetic Vision E

ElThe offers received and aecepted from the E)
QDominions within less. than a week after the 0l
delaration of war suggest to the " Morning 0

l Pot " the republication of Mr. Rudyard Kîp. El
lgswell-known poem. ci

STrnly ye core of The Blood; slower to bless El
Q than to ban; E

13 Little use to lie domi n at t'-e bidding of any o
E 'man.O

CIo
1: Flesh of the fiesh that 1 bred. bone of t'te bone E
El that I bare; E
[0 Etark as your sons shall be - stern as iour E
El 1fatbera wcre.
Ql Decper than speech our love, stronger than life El

our tether, E
Il But we do not fail on the nec!z for k*iss wîienEl we corne together, E
13 My ar-n is nothing weak, my strength is not
Il gone by; ci
13 Sons, 1 have borne many sons, but n:y dugs El

are not yet dry....
il Draw nurw the three-fold knot finit on the fine- C)

fold bands, El
CI And the Law that ye make shall be law after E

Q the rule of your lands. E
SThis for the waxen Heath, and that for theQEl

Q3 Watble-bloom. E
Q3 Thi's for the Maple-leaf, and that for the El
1: soutbern Broom. E
El The Law t-bat ye.make shahl be law and I do
El not press my will, E
CE] Because ye are Sons of The Blood and caîl me
1: Mother stilL 13Q3 Now muset ye speak to your kinsînen and thiey 0l

13 muet speak to you,0
13 After the use of the English, ini straig'li-fltnng C

Q words and few. 13
C] Go to your work and be strong, halting flot in

Q your ways,Q
SBauilking the end half-won for an istant (Iole D

of praise.Q
Q: Stand to your work and be wise - certain of C]

El sword and pen, El
Ql W7ho are neither chuldremî for Gods, but mena in

Q a world of maent E

HOME TRAINING
The best university is the home; becanlse the

"course" is not Iiîited tn four years but is istiall-
expanded into two decades. Twenty-one years of
suggestions, admonitions, information, education anti
inspiration usually produces a type of culture wihi-
will bear the wear and tear of life. Robert C'oliv-er
remarks: "'Or wben I ask how it bas (0111e to pas
that 1 have 'wagged my pow iu a poopit' in so0nie
sort these fifty-five years, nnd through oti -oî
years in the churches of our faith, mv g1-oed filent
training, 1 say. 'For my fathier and nother initie
no 'profession' of religion, buit they hiehi ou'- l1miî
so sacred thiat I cannot re-cnuber one profane \viii
îassing thieir lips or our-s w !'He the iinstiîît-t la \ ,
41eep ininym own nature th:ît, when I bvea-nw a

'It-taeier and migbt make thein 'tell' ini a r-n,
,lil iiirink froni the words 'devii,' 'bell,' anîdi
]lat ion.'"'

«I IUD A FRIEND»
Many acquaintances will drain you of your tinie

but a few good friends will be like atrong anchiors
to a ship. iave a friend who is profoundly relig-\
ions. Have a friend who is literaýy and Nvei read.
Have a friend who bas "good horse sense."1 Have a
friend wbho would sacrifice an arm for you. Four
true friends. "'What is the secret of your life?'
asked Elizabeth Barrett Browning of Charles KingS.
ley. 'Tell me, that I mnay make rmine beautif,îI,
too.' Ho answared: 'I bad a friend."'

19AIMPACTURING SUNSEIN
The best light, shines from the buman eye. That

is "the light ne'er seen on land or sea." It sheds a
radiance like the glory of God and dissipates the
gloom of unhospitablo weatber. One man cea keep
a whole neighborhood lit up with a etrange super-
natural effulgence. "A Boston daily paper contained
this item one day: 'Phillips Brooks walked down
«Newspaper Row yesterday at lunch time, nodding
and smiling as ho passed inany frie1ids, and althougb-
the beavens werc overcast with cloude and the pave-
ments -were wet witlk rain, tI.h" treeS eeemed-.4o be
i1fed ;with uiàhie."

"I have beforo me a vision of the eoming man. In
youth hoe shall stand forth, fine grained &'nd clear
brained-big Jearted and broad shouldered. 'A
young man with the healtb ef the winds on bis
cheeks, the light of the stars iii bis eyee, the
strength of the mountains cut upon bis brow, the
swell of the ocean in bis heart, the spirit of the
century thrilling bis veina, the spring and bound of
civilization's progress in bis manly step and the
prophecy of coming milleniums cbiming like cathed-
rai bells in bis brain'-a young man whose beart God
bas toucbed. The world neyer fails to recognize a
strongnman."

KEEP STRAIGHT

Crime is becoming impossible. There are too
xnany eyes anid too many ears. The télescope looks
and the telephone listens. Everything makes it safe
to be right and dangerous to be wrong. "A crime
was found out recently in a strange way. The sus-
pected man bad mun away, but a public library
ticket ras discovered in bis room. Going to the
library with it, the detectives found that the man
had been reading books on, South America. Tbey
telegraphed the police at New Orleans, and the man
was arrested stepping on board a steamer for a
South American port, People study up the countries
to wbich they expeet to go. Our reading ought to
show a heavenward tendency of our minds."

TWO CLASSES
«God divides men into tro classes, Spiritualiste

and Sensualists. Body men and Spirit men. LeS
the body master the soul-and you have a sinner.
Let the soul master the body-and you bave a saint.
Paul affirmed, 'l keep the body under.' Me restricted
bis body and fed bis soul. Those were sad words of
Darwin: 'For years I have noS been able to endure
a line of poetry.' A famished saint was he, but a
splendid soul with ail."

- AIN! HIGH
Aim higb. Be noble in y-our aspiration. Be in-

tenise in your ambition. Believe in your vision.
Fondle your dreamn. Exercise the fnithi which would-
nttempt the impossible. Believe that aIl things are
possible for you. Remember that there is always
room at the top. Be satisfied with nothing less than
the supreme place in your profession. "'Such was
the motive wbich anima'ed the American orator aind
senator, J. C. Caîhoun. Whien aS Yale College on
being ridiculed for bis passionate devotion to bis
stiidies, lie replied, 'W'hy, sir, 1,arn forced to miake
the mnlost of my time 'tîat. I may acquit nmlyself
creditably -%vhein inCongress.' And îvheîî this sayîngu
'%vasgrtd with a latighli e added, 'Do you dotubt
it? 1 assuire you, if I were not convinced of Iliy
ability to reaceh the national capital as a represen;-
tative-e within the îîext three years I would leave
(-ollege this very dayý.'"' You are never defeated
illitil ' otir sp)iiit, is broken. 'So long as yon ]lave j
((iMrage, etiisiasm, spirit and determination y0u

re t t'naer of your soul and stand a faîr'chanice j
'f winnilii the conifliet of life. Fortify yoursol
St l'l, i our vill. Garrison your spirit. Rein1 i oirenotoîîs. Inside victories preparee heart
I0lý (t OItUeSts.

i 
-
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lad fas Arou.d Her
lbar fer Tir.. Tsars
Wat Net $eh te Luve Hoe Alêne

Day after dyor eads orhears ofmnay sçIdi1~de thtraughheart
faiLr, and many people are kept in a
state of morbid fear of death, become
weak, worn and miserable, and are un-
able ta attend ta either their social or
business duties, through this unnaturai
action of thse heart.

TCo ail such sufferers Milburn's Heart
and Nerv Pils wiil give prompt an
permanent rlef.Mrs. Norm Il . Esan, Ship Harbor.
N.S., writes-"Por tbree years I have
been troubled with at pain around my
1i.art. I took medicine from My doctor
until I found it was of no use, as it only
senied to help me while I was taking it.
1 got so bad at Iase that it was flot
saf e fer me to be lef t aJone, so having
heard of Milburn's Heart and Nerve
Pills, I took five boxes of them, and 1
ean say they helped me somuch tbat
I feel like myseif again."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve P'ila ar
S0 cents per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25.
For 'sale at ail druggist and'general
store,_or will be mailed direct on receipt
of price by The T. Milburn Co., Uited,
Toronto, Ont.

F FOOGUARAIITEED
Amorîcan SiIk

Free HOSIBRY

We Want You to Klnow
Thou Elos

They stood the test when ail others
failed. They give real foot comfort.,
They bave no seams to rip. They
neyer become loose and baggy as the
shape is knit in, flot pressed in. They
are GUARANTEED for fineness, ',for*
style, for sùperiority of material and
workmanship, absolutely stainless, and
to wear six mnonths without holes or
replaced ny net" pairs free.

OUR FEEOFrm

Ta every one sending us 50c. tu
cover shipping charges, we wii! send,
subject to duty, absoplutely free;

Three pairs of our famous men's
AMERICAN SILK ROSE wids
written guarantee, any color, or

Three pairs of our Ladies' Hose in
Black, Tan or White colors, with1
written guarantee

DON'T DELAY-Offer expires
w~len dealer in your locality is
sciccted. ive color and size desired.

The International Hoslery Co
21 Bittner Street

Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A.

S ELDOM SEE
a big knee like this, but your hm
May have a bunch or bruise on his
Ankie , Hock, Stifle, Knee or Throat.

vis su

wil cean it off witbout Iaying the
horse up. No bluter,»S.tiar gou..
Concentrated - only a few drops re-

quired at sn spplication. $2 pet boule delcred. Desciibe
rcur case for speciai instructions and DooI< 8 K 110..

B3ED DUC CHASER
rdorbo of edW.FISC

no ataGn dunt or dsagreeable gmcINS Thon-
m n d osYtit fied e ato eon.V e ry' h e1 O ne

Dom estic Mfg. Co. Desk B Minne&poia, Mina.

"Go on now, do yez, think l'm goin' to
wear that fierce-lookin' thing ail year?',
. eIt looka foine on yez, Norah, if I do

say it."1
" Ail the saine I want- a new wan for

Tessie Reiily's weddin' nixt wake."
«"Can't ye get a bargain hat tbic? Al

1paid for mine was sivinty-foïve 'cinte
down ta Mmahails.n

««Pat Casey, it's a mysen yez don't
know annythin' at ail about a lady's
wearin' apparel. There's Mrs. Harrigan
up the shtreet wic4 an illegant gray and
green chiffon hat an' ail she paid waa
nine dollar--an' that was.cheap!"

"Shure if Moike Harrigan's made -av
dough I ain't! Here's the foive but 1
.cal it extravygancel!"

How Mrs. Caaey hurried through her
work, put the baby to sleep and left it at a
neighbor's how aie plunged into the
throng of shoppr downtown and spent
threehours adhaif examining snd try-
ing on bats, need not be told at great
length. When Pat Casey came home for
supr tisera was-no supper ready. At

hafatsix Norsis reached horne tfred,
lbt eaing.What mattereditthat her

aidbatwaaéetat a sharp angle over one
ear or that she bac! loet one glovesandtorm
a hole in her best green skirt! She carried
in a fond embraoe a huge box two feet
square and a foot deep.

CiThey wànted ta sind it," ah. panted,
"büt I -couldn'twittil-tomoow-so hé

it l!"
Pat and thse littie Cssey forgot thefr

hunger and gathered about the point of
attraction, waiting with breathless awe
while Mrs. Casey undid the cord and
Iifted the lid of the box.

A chorus of «Oh's" wènt up sas a filmy
chiffon bat in the new tomato red shade
was disentangled from a mass of tissue
paper. It was the most wonderful cro-
atian that they had ever seen as for as
millinery is concerned.

"How d'y. loike it, Fat?"
teBegorra, Norah, the hat's al roight, butI' mthinkin' it sure wilfight wid yerbhair!"
"il put it on an' show yez how it

looks," snd Mrs. Casey stood on tipto.
before the craoked mirror.

",Norah, yez are gettin' betther-lbokin'
every day!" declared her spouse, lost in
admiration.

"Oh, mna!" cried the five littie Casey.
"IThere now, ould man, yrez oea it agrees

wid me hair foine! An see how the
maginta-satin bow sets* mè complexion
off! Isn't that so?"

Pat bethought him of thse practical sic!.
of the affair.

"How mucis was i?"Now how mucis d'ye guess it was?"
"Foive?" ha vèntured.
"«Foive, indade! D'ye think yez could

git this beauty for foive dollars! There
was a swel-illiant wan in palie blue that I
loiked but smr it was eighteen-fifty.
No, sir this was eleven an' a quarter re-
duced iom twelve! A rak bargain it la!"

"cOh~ Norais, yez have me broke! An'
how dîd yez niale 'the raise av tise six
twinty-foive?"

"Faitis an' I jist borried the rist from
what I'd been savin' up for the nev;
parlor rug. It was thse bist -of luck I had
it wid me! Shure I'm glad yez ail loike
the bat an' yez _cun't deny it was a great
bargain, can yez now, Fat Caseyl"

A Hilitop VIew

By Charles L. Pattersoxi

1 love, beneath a pleasant sky
Upon the rukged hilis ta rov2,

111gb towening in majesty
The verdant valleys fan above,

And from some lofty Point ta, gaze
To the hoizon's far, dlxxi lie of haze

Pure breezes play upon the his
And sing of boundile8s liberty;

The soul with noble yearning thrills,
Fuil of a stnong sweet ecstacy,

Whiile to the horizon-fan away,
The eye acnoss the vanied scenes can stray.

0, for a hilltop view of life,
A grand horizon wlide and fnee,

No walled thought-ways of petty strife
Whlere bcyond the huis eye cannot se

But one grand view of plain and bll,
iver and wood and leaping, laughing ril.

Ynu py him only $3. 00 for 365
f-jll 24-hour day. a year-mnd no-
body knows how many yearu he'll
la.t, for he bas neyer been known to
wear out.

Hie board amoumts to a drop cf oil
every twclvc mont-that' ail the
ay he asU

Hi. work la getting- tihfaim mada
in tise fields on tini e tating tise
beforc-breakfaat choros en time, and
telling-the riba timemalday so
tihe womeu fo~lh mn bave tise Me"
oni tane - these are easy jobs for

Big Ben stands moyenichon taiL
He àa triple-nickel platcd andwaz

mufier vent ci 0" dtimtIDlU
Mnfor Nf. i M bg bqd ftgw

utes saihtM or iyodrI'
minute for tonmlmtesmY Pe
fer.

dropin at your= Oae
ueo BigBon.- If your drnerbait
hin tenda ni yor.dor for. 83.00

to ZoeL
bc'il corne 0yu'tapao
chargespreWud, alred frWoek
Hire Bein for your faim msd h.'I,
lhe place.

B ig Ben Are Ifiutgd lu lfée 1914 cafulOgu. e
Big Ben. D. R. DingwaII Llmited
Clocks W C Y___

You'll have nùo Regrets with youir

FountpenI ts a wondérfl help-a great convenienc-a real
economy.

Ç ives splendid service for years. Has kUuiCV a m-t Pme ol e
point - ta Lrsuit any hand. la GUARANTEEM to *Y
satisfaction. Makes a capital gift More than a miLan in
use. iay a SWAN at your dealems

Prices from $2.50. Bookiet free 6mt

MABIE, TOQD,&
243 Gollege St., Tonto,

Co*-
Branches Everywhere.
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THE PHILOSOPHER
Currekt l'vents under Xulew.

jTUE CAUSE O0F FRDON A» PAOIES
AUl the gmt jiewspaqers of tlkë United 9tates,
*~rleus of prty a ratieallywithout exception
tii. ide <fGreat BIt=ain ad the.Allies agaînst

- So praoèneed is the sympathy ef the
tdStates press e nerally witlï Get Britain

ti.Alies that a group ef wealthy Germans,

~éfas hvn o t purpose"fi play for Ger-
ýnyand Aust4ia," and 'wbch Jabors to presont the

~eaa Berin Vie,' of thii ats, the causes, and the
ous f the war, and Complains bitterly of the

;ynathetie sttitude of*the. people of the United
tqwards 9Çennany, Butk±lJe reassuafer that

Sideof the psel<io e t ütt ied States la deeply
in hstcy ain h Instinct. It is not personal,

bas 1tanyth te do*with «jealousy» cf Ger-
as charged .y Te F.theriand; or with ahy-

Oiln ofthesor. lai.beeaume of the. fundameutal
.dMe.nc.bete eti American a.nd the Germaix

__ *pe,_ot national life 'simd Idéale. The interest of
eUT peopie et tite,,Uhuted çL%tin iitItis world struggle
bnot at ail the intercest onîomon blood and
mmot languagesione; as a Matter of fact, -onlyt ' ~~a1 proportioz ê to~sof Vie Ufitedstates
o f British extraction. Every intelligent American

&Uows, snd feelF.'strong ly, that vhit in best in bis
qrtage «,' p. bed feeom aud self -governmnent
4e 'thyoum6h ti. pioncera ofBritishi freedom who

fà~htteir va>' clear of despotie rule and "made
9ebotmiN cf freedom vider yet." If Prussien miii-
tydffltiasm 4cer. to emerge triumphant tramn this

= gle, Itveldmin mot cnly the shackling of
fpeopleh.cf eobtilieâil.Europe, but- the. verthrow
fZfreç govermen.tr1,pth.- British Ilies. And wouhd
htthat mesa péril 1~iing Up abead for the United

Stest This i. y'W le i' sthat while the. United
~tes is neutral and non-combatant ln tbe eyes of
i~rnatens1 laW, thé sparit of their 1f. and civili-

o*in lines up the. people of the United States with
edenmway ot the whole British Emýpire, aesveil

of hane Intuis world.struggwo

* ACOMPLETELY KISAKEN VIEW
TheOsrman Emperor and bis advisers found eut

blmdiately upen their beginnîng the war that they
Wsdbeen completely mistaken in regard te several
mitters etftth. higbest importance. They know now

t1àt they ver. aitogethor wrong in their, notion that
tb», &itlih Empire would go ta pieces. Among the
other, vbolly erroucous notions with which they de
ludèd théimsoivos, nono bas been proved ta be s9
utterly unfounded as their beliof that Great Britain
vias a decadent nation. That dolusion was assidu-
0¶sly fostered by the dominant caste in Germany,and its prevalenco was no doubt due in part te the
afrenuoua agitation in Great Britain -for social
rçtorîns. But that agitation wss no mark of degen-
etation; on the. contrsry, it was the« proot of the
p>rsistence in Great Britaiii of devotion to iîigh ideals.
A deradent nation is mot concerned with questions of
social betterments. There is no more vital factor in
the progiess of Great Britain -than -the unrest whielh
bis nover been absent tram its essentiaiiy democratie
national lite. The iniitarist German mmnd is in-
cýapable of understanding the nind of the people of
Great Brite.in and et the overseas Dominions of thie
Empire. Minds possessed by the monstrous doctrine.
that brutal and selfish might is the absoluto master
of mankind cannot appreciate the clear conscience
and strong convition and unwsvering determination
with wbich this"war ini defenceofutail that niakes
lite mworth living is being vaged by thé British
Empire sud its allies.

MISCALCULATIONS
Rince the maSt wîar *ïith Franco, CGermany bias

been transfortîued troi an ag-rieultural into a manu-
facturîng country. Tfhle rulers of Gerînatiy after the
war of 1870-1l i'iberateiy set about the ainassing
of w'es lth tbrough the creation of industries as the 1

wiyof building up, in addition to their 1
t a~ ssteua. avv' whiich would iniake (ýernaîîy 9

o ii thIie sia anud secure it a dominant place 1
t l ~nul. t uî'made the bliinder of underesti- 1

T . T 'T ofe%î,t-igriltuire to a country
voxt witliout a. fleet powertul

T ' ~ vlî'don Paris forty-
fîjr . Titis.Agriculture t

t h~i ~ i ,, T,ilT '! it t ii of (h'riuany. 1
'lihe stai i-I -si i '"..i 28jSier cent of i
the pojmi hu1;t i O .'î"...I' it G er- 1
ilîainî . ivil ti .s \is l- 1;i I. I l:: ' ' TN '~'lt tm' ils
with miore thaîtl 100.000T 1 o1e , id n T b11 I
only fifteeîî iii ]raîî,î. t1lir ii 11;1w' 'T
~Austria-H-umîgar.. Ii Ci i ' iI i. T'iha-,î t1w ii'TT
graflunfrom the rural district- tu ui5 t iî îît -

been so marked. In Great Britain, toc, it is true,
tiiere lbas been a decline of agriculture industry;
buýt,,tbh Great Britain'has bier averseas sources of
food supply and ber doainating sea power to keep
the sea-routes open for those supplies, while
Germany is now ciosed in upon herseIf.

A NATTER 0F CONSCIENCE
In the volume of reeoiieetions publishled after

Ilisnarcek's death by MoritU Von Busch, who %vas the
serretary of the mnan of "iron and biood,» it is re-
lated that in his' Iast years Bisnarck w'as soinetinies
heaviily oppressed in conscience on aceount of
unscrupulous methods by which lhe brought about
the war against France in 1870-1. This might appear
somewbiat incredibie to readers of Biemarck's own
graphie, and even hunhoraus, recital of how he
tricked the aged Prussian >Kinîg by the forged
Ems telegram into mnobiising the Pruasian armv.

FREEDOM18 CAUSE-
'~writtêh for Thé-Westr'rn Home Moifthly.

by D. S. Hamnilton, B.A.

Tle tocsin is sounding oer valley and plain;
The mountains re-eeha &gain and again;
The-lorces foregather to join in the fray;
For justice and freedom are threatened to-day.

The eword of the tyrant lbas weunded the weak;
The women and childre!nwith eloquence speak;
And men from the ity and village and fanu
Now eagerly hasten the foc to disarma,

They join with tieir kmiin the ies of the SPA-,
They serve 'neath the folds of the flag of the

free,- .
And vow that the -people shall come to their

own,
With autocrat Kaiser and warlord oerthrown.

By Britain they @tand for lbumanity'a cause,
To seek the ent'hrone'ment of equity's laws,
Promoting extension of justice and right,
Defending democracy's freedom. and light.

The cause they espouse lias awakened mankind;
The issue is clear and stcrn duty defined;
Slball tyranny triumpyh or liberty sway f
Decision and destiny eall nen to-day.

Abreast of brave brothers ini Belgiuma and
France,

Canadian hearts shRh tlieir courage enhance;
And shoulder to shoulder they'll. march on a

field,
W'lîîuh speaks of a valor that knows not to

yieid.

We'h1 pray for a specdy and permanent peace,
That conffliet andI slatigter forever iay cease,

.Wheni Britonpaand. Belgian, sund aermaàn, and

Shall mork for The Kingdoni with (,od over ail;

WVhîei kindreds and nations tlîrougiot flthe
wide world

Agree that all tiags of' eit inbe furied:
Wlhen the spear and tie sw'ord tur&i to prine

and to tili,
AnId the day fully dawvn of Iove, peace and

good will.

Winnipeg, Sept. 14i., M4.

Bhît »On ]Ruse"î StRtes POsitivel 'tht 0one
eveniug not long before ]lis (teatilBismîarck sat
staring into the lire i ]is stiudy foi, a Iolit tilneý
anîd said at hast tlîat hie had had' self -aectsatnis of
conscience ou accoiirnt of tie tteîîs of thotisands of
lives destroved in ilet . raîîeo-Pilissian war* and( ne
suffering aiid ifisery casil~I, buit tIlat, fina11-, Ilie
"lîad cxplained it ail to Gýodl." and bis conlsciene ý a s
at rest. Wel, every mani lias blis owun eec.t4)
dent with. Tt %wotld be efflihtnig to kulow wlîat
the niatuîre of flisnlarek s 'xliatns 'i.''l
thox>ghît also foi-ces itselfi ipn attention tha«.t t1î
l)reselit (erinaîîEniperor blas acavv I ait ofae(ouintability, to a jurer for-fai r a .~tIalu -

niarek had. lRe is exveediîîgly glib in lits use )r t'
nal lue of ( ëîi, W'ill tlie tillie ever colite to Ili nw
blis vo!esviun]e Mwill accuse 1dml for the Cliie lii,
înuiMitteîl in prieciptatîîîg tilis vai ? ('eW ITTI t
t lit ]lis liihiiQ ill -o <il iito future guc i
that of the greatest crininal ini history.

TRIS COUNTRY APTEftTIE WAX
The lateat available stattilltie ot Immigration into

the United States are for tih, threee montît. ended
Augut 31st. Iu tiiose tbrec niontha oniy 133,429
immigrants arrived at New York, asn ompared witil
347,672 during the corresponding thre. montlis of
1913. For August the imîmigratian was ouiy 27 per
cent cf whîat it was the Auguat betore At th,
saine timne the outflow of rest-viste tu Europe wii
larg. With these statistirsanaud the reaulte of pre-
vious wars in view, tIie New York World predicts
ant astounding reversai of condition"sNlin Pèeeslà
restored. The two ycars following the closie of the
Frasco-Prussian war of 1870-1 broîîght an extraor.
dinary increase ot immigration te the United States,
Canada flot lîaving yet begun ta ligure largcly in theworlds kîowledge as a fl'id of vast agricuturaj
resources.sud opportunities. Tite Ruseo-Japanese
war was in like nianner toouwed by a great 01991oW
front Russasta this continenît, ot viiiceh this countryt
,eceiv.d a share. Says the. New York World:

«These were wars af two nations Only.
W'hat will happen after the close of 'the warof the eighit nations, m-lien In the bomle Landls

of hundreuls of muilions oai pe i~ ndustry-
lies-prostrate, mwben p)roperty to thue vailue of
b.illions bas ibeen destroyed and when financi.îl
resources sbrunken by the war are na longer
adequate to employ laluar? We get aur
%rceatest immigration r..w froni regions titatare undercapitalited. After the war ailEurop Ill be undercapitalized, and if we do
flot ehn fel the. most tremendou pressure orimmigration in ont history, precedent te a
blind guide."

Needless ta say, this .ountry viii abare to the fui!
in the pressure of population f romt Europe seeking
admission. Tj#e questionýwilI arise of the admission
only of the more desirablo. By that tume tons cf
Millions of acres cf virgin soit will ho accessible ta
settiement along the National Transcontinental and
Canadian Northern in Northern Ontario, anmd ini the
Peace River country simd Nortiieru British Coluinujia,
to say mothing of the arpas awatng rultivation in
Manitoba, Saskatchiewan and Aiberta.

SPLENDIDLY UNITED
The most complet. antithesis ta Vhs d.spotismt

of Berlin is the splendid i.îmitedneés of the British
Empire, in whiich ail the seif-governing Dominions
freely, withîout compulsion, witiiout constraiîît,
without command f romt Great Iritaiu, indeed withiout
request, are giving proof of tîteir determinatioti to
throw ail their energy sud ail their resources, if
need ho, into this just war. Ilistory has mever before
seen the like. Titis is the supremue distinction of
the British Empire, this the triumph of British ieals
ot liberty and self -gov*ernmient, by which even war-
swept South Africa linos up shoulder ta shoulder
with Canada snd Australi a and New Zealand ini
support of Great Britain, wuith devoted loyalty
proved in the severest test that a peridous war in
Europe could impose. A dozen years ago tlhe Boers
-were at war wîth Great Britain sud the rest of the.
Empire. Now th, Sonate and the Assembly of South
Africa hiave entbusiasticaliy adopted an address ta
King George, in which they say:

"While deepi y depioring tihe outbreak of
the war, we are conv'înced iliat participation
tîerein was forced upon the Empire, and we
respectfully desire ta bc allawed ta express
our appraval of the action taken in cffence
of the principles of liberty and justice and of
the integrity and sanctîty of international
obligations."

South Atrica is contributing of hier manhood ta the.
great struggle, ike the othier Dominions. Wlie.t
bctteî' proof eouhd there lie -tîat the groatnessanmd
strengtht of the Emîpire rest uipon ieelf-governmnent?

"«TIE ACCURSED SYSTEN"'
M'lien the iiilitary d(espotisni wvîîicîiis responsible

for tluis -%ar is crushtivd ( estrayed, inobody vill
beniefit more titan the German pensant and the
Gvicittan iniechanie. The allies are filhting for the
fieeing of civilizatiomi froiu "the accursed systelil."
as Mr. Bonar Law so ~elterumed it, of which the
Kaiser is the lieadl. Peace is mot possible now itiitil
lit lias been decisively settied that Kaiserisnti s
emîder amtd done with. WMitltout a mew birth of fre-
(10oi1, ail the sacrifice and sufferinig sud bioodlicd
M<uîtid be ini vain. The allies are figliting for' evry
jîelaI bv vhicli civilizatioui cati continue to exist andi

gofoî'ward. Bevýond quîestionus of treaty- ôbiigatious
and naina svurii lies the iwider obligation 1auîd

of ia iîî,ou behiaîf of hiumanitv. tic
diVle(outt'ite tliat iiut is tie absolitte imaster

of muta iknduî. a doit tile Nw lu db is a deniai of civiliit-
tlion. Napîolvom ani( t tat the nmoral clement inm\
ito t1leii uateial as thi-ee to mie. Tt is a tritît

whii tiiî l'aiset' andIi(t is advisers wilt find theiti-
~cvsforced to realize. 1

t'

Wibu!Pq, GetOber, 1914
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The Young Wornan and Her Problem MPOW::::ONTAN:LUM2WICfS AN INJURIOUfi ACID. TISE IN-
GREDIENTS OrFALUM *AJC.1-14

By Pearl Richmond Hamilton POWDE'R Aâ*j15 OV4 PR INtgo

The ComIng of a Classle

The heart of every woman in the
Wrtish Empire must have been touched
with a sense o! honor, loyalty and ad-
miration at the advice given by EarI
Kitchener to hls men: "Be courteous
to the women and only courteous."e
Thi remark will go down i the armais
of hlstory an a choie classie. It will
leave a pure impression i the mimd of
ever honest Britishi subject. The vol-
umes of meaning embodied in those few
words delineates to the wliole world the
character of the great British mnuhtary
leader.

à Blesslng In Diegulse
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Heroines of Hlstor'y

Florence Nightingale
In a very beautiful part of EnglisI

country the rolfing romantie land o!
Derbyshire--where valleys sud wooded
heîghts t1iil one witî deligît at ita
piCduresque, encîantrnent a littie girl
Iooked down at lier Ayrsbire terrier and
exclaiîned: "Oh, but isn't it lovely,

Max!" Then both rau <down inté the
flower garden while lier father sud the
Nricai' came down the atone stairway.

'There's Florence,". said the father.
"Cuve that littie daugliter o! mine flowers
or hirds or animais of suy sort to care for
and she's as happy as the day is long."

That afternoon as shc sud the vicar
rode over thec downs they met an old,belit shepherd bobbling after bis shcep.-Where's your dog?" asked the littlo
gri as shc stopped lier horse.

i',he. boys have been tbrowing stones'
a id 1dm, sir and have broken bis leg,
po;w 1)(ftee h? replied. "He'Il neyer be'
go-1 foir anyting again and I'm thinkîng
Of Patting an cnd to lis misery."

t

t

8

ti

ai

vi

Florence immediately went' to the poor
moaningr sheep-dog and kueit down on

th mudT floor, taking the greatest care not
to, hurt hlm; as she.touclied bis.head'and
patted him lie Iifted *his big brown eyes
and looked gratefully into her face.

The vicar told lier how to. make a com-
press and Florence Nightimule began to
rnurse her first -patient. -7She oon had
hot bandages on the dog's swollen leg and
sootlied him, while she tried 'to keep him
quiet.

The vicar urged lier té go home, but she
replied: «'Oh, no, I- wart to see hlm get
better. A nurse should not leave lier
patient."

The dog recovered and from that time
on Florence uursed wounded. birdsansd
animais until she was quite grown Up.
ler interest naturnlly turued towards
n=rin and ahe with Elizabeth FryV.sited m ny English hlospitals and
studied the methoda of nursing. A&t
Xaiserswerth on the Rhine, lu Germn
a achool for nurses had junt beenstte
and there- Florence Niglitingale, went to

Wlien England went to war with
Russia in the Crimea, Miss Nightingale.
knew that many soldiers would lay down
their lives there for want of proper
nurs inu the military hospitals, snd she
ofee to take a band of women nurses
out to, the Crimes, to, serve througli the
war-thus began the Red Cross move-
ment.

13efoxm the wr ad ended Florence
Nighitingale had come to, be loved b y the
Britishi soldiers a the littie girl of Lea
Hurst bad been loved by lier fatlier's
neiglibors. She who would. be great in
big things must be great li amail duities.

A soldier once saidf oflier: "Before she
came into the room there was mucli
cussing and swearing but after she visited
us the place semed holy."y

Florence Nighitingale dlgnified the pro-
fession of nursing. Before lier time
nursing was considcred a menial kind of
work but she raised it to, its preaent
statua of digmity. Sucli was the wonder-
ful influence of one worn's personality
whose dei otion to the common duties
about her in the girlhood of lier life pre-
~ared lier for the higlier cail of woman-

Joan of Arc

Phe young womnan and lier problem han
conoerned us for several years but neyer
o much as atthe peet time. Let me

urge upon t e in mso our young women
that any h= iet orsl honorable, ai)d
house work performed succSfully is the
finest attaiÈment-' a won anneau s-
compliali. If -every girl knows how to
cook and - keep bouse well when she
marries, domestie peace la insur-ed. Poor
housekeeping la the chlef cause of pov-
erty, distress, and divorce. I have i-
terviewed scores of girls i this criais and
few know liow to do house work-few cau
cook-yet every girl expects to marry.
It lsana appalling siglit to see crowds of
girls and young women out of employ-
ment, while housekeepers are askig for
experienced help, yet few out Of ail the
host of the uuemployed are able to
respond. This condition makes me feel
that the present crises wil i the end
benefit the majority o! thle youg wage-
earning girls. It will digmify domestie
service. Busiess women, and other
womnuwlio are i responsible positions
are usuaily good housekeepers and
splendid, cooks. Perliapa tlie ambition
tat han made themn superlor i mental

training han made themn efficient bous-
keepers. It la the girl engaged i the
minor position who knows notlu* about
housqercpingý This la the girlwl0 io 1
be benefited by the presenit condition. 1
caunot understapid wliy 80 many -refuse
to go to the country. Some of the best
homes ln Western Canada are lu the
country aud met farmer' wives have
big, kind motlierly liearts. The most
successful winter t he writer ever spent
was in a shack in the middle of a cornfield
seven miles from town-isolated from
social life. Before this, hiatory wan the
weakest link in lier education but careful
study during the lone winter evening
prepared lier for a position an teacher of1
hiatory and literature later i higli achool.
Besides there is social lie i the courntry
and especially i our country towns. I
know personally many women i Western
Canadian rural homes and a superior clasa
of wornen they are. Girls would bei
fortunate indeed, i their homes. It la
a fine trait of disposition to lie able to
adapt one's sef to new conditions

RAP!!

Asic your neighbor to takce The'Western Home
Monthly. ýIt pleases every one-it will deliglàt

1 ~him or her also.

Whmn writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Montliy.

A little dark haired, dark eyed girl
played witl a smail boy i a sunuy valley
of fair France. The boy threw down lus

pieof willow sayrng, "'Tis broken,
Joan; I know a better tree by the Meuse.
I'll cut some wands there sud make
another that will play a rare farandole
like the ininstrels play at Domremy
Fair."

"lFather says there'il be uo ,more fairs
lu Domremy," replied Joan. "He says
we're ail lire to, lose our homes these
days. H1e says the Engliali are surely
corning for us, sud we'il lbe driven out o!
France ito the sea."

"l'Tis only Saint Michael eau defeat
them, Joan' " continued the boy,«"Isa
lis picture on a shield the other nigt,
and father says 'twan lie wlio drove the
Engliali from his mount i Normsudy
the one tliey caUl the Mount at Péril o
the Sea."

The girl said seriously: III dream of
Saint Michael, ail clad mn shining silver
sorne fast da ys, brother; lie cornes and
looks at me and wlien I wake up I can
still see has eyea."

TIen aIe lient forward sud looked
down the valley té, the aide of the red-
iled roofs of the little town of Dom-

rerny. "Wlien the soldiers corne agamn,
and are like to burn our home l'Il pray to
good Saint Michael. H1e may hear me."
Fhen the boy and girl went té look fcr
rushes to use i weaving, a mat for the
floor that was so cold lu winter.

After that Joan listened many tirnes
for the voice of St. Michael sud the picture
of the saint became very* clear té lier
vision. At last aIe heard lis voice. H e
told ber thc kingdom of France 1aym-ji is
care, that tIe king of France and ail ha
people were in danger, and that ahe
must prepare herseif to go to lier king's
aid, for it was tîrougli ber that France
was tc, bc delivered. He bade hp-r bc not
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PAGE FOI,11 EOLESWANTS
y*uwaRtto etunfl uyl the -n.lioueltry à Pr Porty, Fazm*eoMsry orif 7ou vat. ep.0r U »mzloym.at, remember that the. Ciausffed

aAvU..mst olunaofTbb*Wot.raBo H om Xtly ire always ready
t "n1 y aco<QUilia your Objt t,,-ost, Sc Wormnmum 50C. Caah

* ~ ~ N MET E ONECT NAKER-_80,O0

WfimApoTUb-o t C. elan2t.
lwr lot' oee KCan.,ke515 o

U wky.Exedit oe ntcessary na u

NationaaleCoraigC., Dept. 7 ah

- S~, EsuM , Torgato, Ont. <

W4*NTED-leiable parties to do Machine
KdIIW-br-m t bau* $7 to $10 par week
eallw çarned. Wood, etc., furnished free.1joI'; ladaace, For full particulmr

Iles:Te Canadian Wholesale Distributing

wu wrL PAT YOU 8120 to distribute
riimous lteitute la jour commnag!14Si:kty

Ja wo-i Eedeacenot r. uired. 'Man
o*~ vmué. Uppotuulty for promton.

tîne myh ue.International ýible

15 ~lbli Ae. 'Toota. if
.9TCAWARflAX OOVRNNNENT J9BS

-41g i. Ymumiàtons throughontCanadaé ig oeber. Wb coachcadatsb
& gh aie lessons and achedijie of ex-

pla<esfiee.Write lmmediately.
F~nlsu Ittiute Dpt. 1. 178, Rochester,

FRÛI~ AInFARM LANDS
#ARX %.&OS WIeTED-For exehange

oi *city houses. What,'have you to offer?
Yeéz listings solicited. Write E. T. Thomp-
s, 712.Sterling Bankc, Wlnn:peg, Man. T.F.

*&ARUS. WANTED-We have direct buyers.IIss' pay commissions. Write describing
ptwperty, naming lowest. price. We help

'= s oct desirable popry Free.
ercan Inesment Association, 26 Palace

g.Ma.nneapolis, Minn. 12

FOR SALE
FAeCY, RAND-PRINTRD name cards.t

,aeaddress 'and I Oc. for samples.
Mus.~ormiBox136, Hartney, Man.. 10

* OAION Magnetic sand, se cret
bhsoks,etç- 'Wutc, me mu plain séaled envelope.

e . ). Wester,.208 Uce St., Montgomery,
10

*ILLIAE» TABLES-For farsu homes,
pbr-table 'andi stationary. The ganie of kings.
$50.00 up. easy tcrms. J. D. Clark, Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. T.F.

WILD ANWMALS, ETC.
SKUNK FARMER - A new industry,

legitimate', cleanly anid profitable; enclose
five 2-cent stamps for booklet, exilaining how
ta make.msoney quickly raising skunks. Ad-
dresp Laynion Skunk Farm, Spencer, Indiana.

10

FOX TRAPPINO
Walter Bra, Orland, Me.,
caugbt 24 Loes, 34 minks.
Thomas Callahon, N. Monroe,
N. H., caught 23 foxes with
Page niethods. Starnp for

*tçatimo,îials and terms. War-
ranted land, water, snow nets.
Baif and scent in p)ints for
s.ale by

EDGAR R. PAGE,
ORLAND, MAINE. 10

MISCELLANIEOLIS
YOUR INITIAL ENGRAVE» on a prettY~Id plated scari pin and sent postpaid 15c.

L. adaU, ManSad,. 10

WRIlTE M]OVING PICTURE PLATS-
$50 eacb. Ail or s re time. No correspond-
ence course. DetaIs free. Atlas Publu*ib
Co., 331, Cincinnati, Ohio. T.1 .

MAbIC POCEET TRICK ViRua-Worth
25r- Illustrated catalog of 250 tricks, pules,
Illusions lndluded. Send 6c. starnps. Magic
Co., Sta. 12, 249 West 38ih St., New York.

STAGE INSTRUCTION-Free Illustrated
Eooklet on "Bow to Start'In Show Business."
Experience unnecessary. Send 2c. postage.
Stage Studio, Sta. 12, 249 West 38th St.,
New York.- T.F.

DR. JANZT E. FERCIUSON, 290 Portagfe
Ave., Winnipeg. Free consultation regardingyour ailment. Correspondence inviteé.
Nervous diseases, Goitre, Rhîumatism, Infant -
ile Paralysis successfully treated. T.F.

SONG POENS WANT21D for publication.
Big money wrjtig son g poe S.>Exeritnce
unnecessary Hat pal d hsiireds o -dollars
ta writers. Send us-,your verses or melodies
to-day or 'write for instructive booklet-it's
free. Marks-Goldsmith Ca., Dept 67, WVash,-
ington, D.C. 6-15

lYOUNG ENGLISH WOMAN now accu-
piedas stenographer in legal firm in Winnipeg,
desires to spend winter on farm. Is prepared1
to assist in household work in return for
board and small wage. Would like
correspondence with wivea of farmers 'in
comfortable crcumstances. Apply W. H.,
Box 20, Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg-.

BEROA&DEN>ZE RAIl 7MOI
Grows hair like magie. Will not dye but

nourishes the color glands ta natural action.
Directions for use on jar. Mail order prie
$1.00, postpaid. l3roadenaxe Ca., 29 Sto.art
Block, Winnipeg. (Mrs. M. Ferguson.)
Established 9 years. T.F.

MCOULS AMI) COLLEfIES
ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toron-

ta, gives superior training for choice business
positions; graduates eminently succesaful;
open al jear; commence now. Write for
new prospectus., 2-15

STUDY AT HOME-Course by mail in
Ilookkeeping, Shorthand, Complete Commner-
cial, Matriculation, Civil Service, Engineering,
Mechanical or Architectural Drawing, Special
English, Teachers' Exaiinations, Beginners'
Course, or almost any subject. Ask for what
you need. Canadian Correspondence College,
Liniited, Dept. W. H. M., Toronto, Canada.

12

STrAMPS lOR SALE
STAMPS-Package free to collectors for

2 cents postage: aiseofaler hundred -different
foreign stanlps, catalogue, hinges; five cents.
We buy stamps. Marks Stamp Ca., Toronto.

T. F.

POLILTRY FORSALE
43 VARIETIES POULTRY, PIGEONS.

Special prices on young stock. Incubators.
Supplies. Catalogue free. Missouri Squal)
Ca., Nirkwood, Mo. 10
,60 LEADING' VARIETIES of poultry,

geese, ducks, turkeys, gliineas, pheasants,
pigeons, rabl)fs, fox terrier, rat dogs, pea-
foWls ut a vcry low price. Mus, make rmem
for wi nter. Write for prices. G. B.
Damnanni, Nortlifield, Minn. 1-15

JURON 2ÙC4CR-PY TUFARM**SAVES -MU MON Yý

YOIHOULD KNOW ALL ABOUT THE GASOLINE ENSIME
c IBAT WON THE CONTEST AT WINNIPEB FAIR, JULY 1914
Ç A Twoment Stamp or aPontailCard inall it wl oost you, and you cannot afford ta place C

s r oirder for an Engins. Grain Gzinig or Sawing Oulfituuntlyou have read aur Catalog
THE JUDSON LIRE: MORE IPOWER FER s

Pasoli.. Enlua,, SLLON 0F FUEL j
OulSawin Outis SIMPLEnam DURBLE D

s Craint Soparators At tLs Nouri.:ss
o Pumps, Fencing aeQIdf O or lov ig o
N Hardware, HarnessOus e al

Wathing Machines Nqh
c Stoyes c0 SewIng Machines MMKE FAIM LIFE à <0

O rtie Ebevators PLEASURE'
0 OUER NIEW BIG FREE CATALOG will help vou snlve vour labior problenis and show

how touavemoney on high grade farimaupplies. Sont f ree on request. Write te-day
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afraid but prépare herseif for the gret
woek ebe wau té do, and tld lier ttti
two sainta-8aint Margaret and Saint

ICatheri4e--would be near lier always anid
would dbrect and strengthen -hler. fte
'vas U'e vision of Joan of Arc that rame id
response to bur faith in pra3'er.

Later when the priest . visited lier
father hie said: "There is a prophecy
made long ayne by nome holy man that
ow France "haHbc ruined' by a woman
and then b. safe restored by a maid fromn
the bordera of Lorraine. We know tbie
'vomaa, Bingr Charles' mother, but where
in the maidir God grant that she corne

Joan 'vas like other girls-she helped
hier mother in the bouse and bier father in
the *fields,, and 'vent 10 mass and con-
fession and attended to the littie daties
about ber while the years of bier girlbood
~amed Wben she 'vas sixteen the

=and the soldiers of Burgundy
swept down on Lorraine and drove the
peasants fromn their homes. Wben they
returned and found their homes in aébes,
Joan realized that God had calledhber to
the work of saving hier country.

In the autumn of 1428 when the fate of
France seemed trembling in the balance
sh. feit two commands; one 'vas to save
Orleans from, the English the other 'vas
te lead the Dauphin toRiem and have
him crowned klng-twoiposble t"@k
because she =id nwot n i e ew
nothmng-of-war and hadneyez been eut of-
the valey of 'the Meuse. But the voices
assured her that ahe would be guided
safely. Site saw bte vision and obeyôd.
She mùd: "Thougi I wguId rather spin
by my mother's si e, 1mugt go and do this
work, for my Lord 'visites me 10 do it."
It 'vas bier faith. that prompted men of
France 10 help lher. Always she ac-
knowledged this faith.

In a very short time the young girl of
sevcnteen was at the head of the French
army and rode north 10 raise the siege of
9rleans. Clad i full armor, astride a
white horse, she carried a banner. The
field of tite banner 'vas sown with the fiies
of France, in the centre 'vas paliited God
holding the 'vorld and on each aide knelt

an age.Site was.greeted as a 'varrior
iaident by God andho revived i the

hearts of the people. OZ French were
victorious and thte enemy 'vas forced 10
retreat, and se raine the siege.

Rer fimat tank 'vas accomplished. Site
then perforxned the second tank. This
gave hier countmy new hope and strength.

Ilis peasant girl-Joan of Are-the
Mlaid of France--was truc to duty's eall
and in aillitistory titere is not a heroire
more honored.

The Heroine of Siberla

Praskovie Lopouloiffwan hier naine.
Her father b.longed te a noble faznily of
Ukraine but lived in Russia and entered
the Russian army, distinguisbing him-
self in campaigns against bbe Turks--he
'vas exiled titrougb bbc ill-will of a su-
perler officer. At the time of bis daugb-
ber's joumey the father had been exiled
fourteen >years.

Praskovie contributed te the support
of te family by itelping the reapers and
thte 'asiter 'vomen and 'vas paid in corn,
oggs, and vegetables.

At thte age of fifteen she conceived the
idea cf going ailbte way ta Petersburg
to seek bier father's pardon, an idea
whici site attributed te tfiu inspiration
cf Providence.

Soon bte idea absorbed bier mind and
she prayed for strengtit and means to
carry it eut, bu~tlber father objecbed an hie
thougbt it uselesa. He even ridiculed
bier for even bhinking cf a bask se im-
possible. He scolded ber and laugbed
at bier.

Three years Pas"e, ber will was flot
shaken---she stili determined ta go.

Siete ried to get a pas.sport but bier
father urged that it bc refused ber.
Finally site succeeded in getting bte pas s-
port and begged to he allowed te go se
earncstly that ber father consented.

Site said te saie Power that had
-ilreadv enabled ber to squrmotint, 50 Vany
obstacles 'veuld Ix :tble fo hring ber'inte

A TRIO of pnire-brtcd W9ýiite Wyvandottes
or White l.eghorn., Il e' i .eve, y boy and

'r1 Ttst siii' ' -11i naie and addres
Nve send you 240 po.,~e;st card... sel]
like hoti cakes at 6(1 01-i11wW lien snld stnd
Il, the $4.00 and -c a il! l vin a trio, J
eilier varetv free Siiv.I'lîîlr'Fr,

1..Box 292, S"1aî,, .i 10

tthe emperor' presence and put into lier
0 euxah 'ver of prumasio Win -4

t father's pardon. On ber way she foun<j
1difficulty after difficulty but would flot
e u t= back. Ail obstacles that a girl

a ýouId experience confronted ber but, ah.
would not give up. For monthas he was

rill witbféer but ber determined purpose
r won bier many friends on the iourney.
bAfter twenty montits she reached the
1capital as fuli of hdie and hesrt as on bte
1firet day of bier jeurney. With hier
Dpetition she 'vent to the senatoe-house but

'vas ignored by everyone. Tbey tbougit
she 'vas a common' beggar. For two
weeks no one would listen te bier.

Some one said 10lber: 'Tou might as
'veil offer youm petition 10 that statue..
I should think you wouid be disbeartened."s

"I hope" replied Pmaskovie, "titat my
faith 'vlilSl'avpme. To-day f makemIy
maat, appeal te the senate, and surely Iny
petition 'viii b. taken. God la aiI-
powerËulIp"

Site wan lber 'vay inte 'the bearta of
some influential pole, among whom
was an efficer of te Pm mess Dowagem's
household.

One day an she related tite sbory of lber
adventures of bier long journey, bte 'ife
of theofficer urgedbler huaband tomen-.
tion bier 10 the Empresa. That* mam
evening the Emprees Dowaem ordered
l>raskovie, 10 b. presented te bier. When
she related ber object te the Empe, the
royal. lady prisec ber for ber devotiop and
cour'age an DIponsed to slpeak for ber té
te 'Czar. Her ifather'. pardon 'vag

granted together 'vitit a gift of five.
titousand roubles. This heroie accom-
plisbed bier purpose through faitit and
courage.

CathorIne The Great

Catherine the Great 'vas taugitt the
value of the power of girlhood and this
'vas witat she cared for later in life.

In bte German town of Stettin site
played 'vitit other children. She 'vas
better off than ber boy playmates because
she did not bave to b. moulded inte a
soldier.

Tbough a roal pincs, lber famniy
was poor-and lived in a corner of the
palace at Stettin. Wben site wuastelve
yrears old bte Empress Elizabeth order$d
Catherlne's portrait sent to bier, des-
patched presents te bier and invibed bier to
Moecow. Catherine's mother knew whiat
this meant. The Empress meant te mamry
ber to the Grand Duke Peter.

Thougb Cabterine did not like bim site,
could not refuse thte plans of royalty'and
so married bim. Site iad to study the
Russian religion and become accustomed
te Russian habits. Rer busband cared
notiting for ber--ah around bier 'vere con-
spirators and slanderers, but she bad
tremendous ambition. She proved a
strong, determined 'voman. Site kept ber
eye on witat 'vas happening: in Russia, and
knowig ita er busband would make abadeprr she seized the thrn, pro-e1il hmef Czarmna, and deternuned
to ride alone. Dressed in te unifomm of
a general site appeared before the troops
and announced that site 'vas titeir ne'v
commander. The rougit soldiers knew
bhat shc was strong and that Peter wua
weak, and they put the care of their
country in bier hands. Site became one
of the great sovereigns of Europe because
she knew bier strengtit. Site wan a far-
seeing statesman, and a brilliant com-
mander of bier armies.

c
c
s
s
r

Mothers of Men
Heroines cf History-tite records cf te

ages are alive wit.h stories cf courageous
girls and brave wemen. Women wbo aP-
peared made cf iron so debermined ir their
convictions 'vere bhey, but se tender and
sympathebie at heart titat bbey fflled men
witit hope and vicbory. But 1 bumn the
pages of history over and read about
Marie Antoinette, tite girl cf Versailles,
Josepitine, te girl cf Martinique 'vit
married Napoleon, thte sad queens bbe
good queens, tite great queens oÏ the
nations and I rtaid of no heroine more
womanly, more powerful or more cour'-
ageous than tte mother cf the Grarehii
wite 'as visited bv a brilliant society
leader. The womans of fasition proudly
Apread ber jewels before te mother ef
the Gracehii and asked: "Witere are

*ou ewels?" The mother of te Gmaeehii
eallpd1 ber ehildren to ber and replica
"These are my jewels."

And te heroines of iistorv-are thbey
flot thte mothers cf men?

* ;y~4 .. '

Winnipq, October,- 19-il
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SWhere Red and Assiniboine Meet-
A ,«Y Of Mntb in the Long, Long Ago-

f***~~****~**L By J. D. A. Evans *~*****~
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the river at St. Vital and St. Norbert.
Indiana used to meet sometimes at the
Fort to, talk matters o-ier; they were
always going te do woniders afterwards.
When the spring sales of furs were made,
the tom-toms would.be beating for days,
and dances ail the tîme so IL suppose the
Indians were at the Fort getting supplies,
prbap meeting others tbey hadn't seen

fralong tume. Ail ths Indiana
weren't friends don't tbinlc that for a
moment. One iot Migt be waiting for a
chance to kil some other band off maybe
these bad stolen horses from tlxem ý or
something else. It cidn't take much to
cause a row, but they took good cars to
do no quarrelling around the Fort, theyd
have got packed off out of therenugh:ty
quick. Weil, at ail events I gues some
Indiana had met with others they wanted
to get level with sorne thievery or other
father said he tixought was the' matter.
When these feilows had gone down toward
the river, another lot went off ia different
direction te gather up other lidiansto
help in tbe row. Jukt before sunset,ý a
number were seen eon g toward the log
liouse; they were-carirng guns, and

"Guns, thought they used bows andarrows in those days,>L was the comment of
a listener.

"'No, guns," repeated Goulet with

MO-riOgsupplie. ofthe Frene ir AnY o base of operationa. Underwood &Undervod

After Bigting là pipe and replsrdahing emphasia. 'Hudson Bay muaketu, long
the atOVe, ho remaiked i a uomewhat single barrel gums, kil ducks a.lon& dia.soleim tons, tance tbough, father had one ci them.

'Father died in 1853. H'. buried iTbe Indians Walked up to the houa.; a lotold St. Andrews on the river. He often of loud talldng began suddenly off went
used to speak of a fight wbich teck place a musket and down fed an Indian Who waswhen h.e was a young man at tbe mouth standing in the doorway. I suppose thisof the Assiniboine. I guess very few was a signal for a regular set to; corne
people remember about that nowadays, Indians ran outsjde the house and started
and - to shoot; they were well shot at too. At

"Tell that, Goulet," a chorus of voices ail events the fight contmnued until theinterrupted. "Just the kind of story, Indians wbo had corne to the house were
couldn't be better."' nearly ail killed; those who were not,"Ilil try," hie replied. "Maybe I can took to their heels and got away mighty
remember other stories to-might as weil. quick. The sound of the shooting had
l'Il tel of the fight firet s.nyway."1 been heard at the Fort; a number of peo-

* * * *ple came down to find out what the noise
"You know where the Assiniboine runs was about. There were some Indians

into the Red River. There's a bridge dead i the house; outside, father said
of the C.N.R. close to the mouth; it's over thirtr had been kcilled. Quite a
nearly' oppnoite to the hospital of the fight wasn t it?"
Grey Nuns in St Boniface. A big fight "Wbat did they do with the bodies?"
took place here. 1 wus only a littie feilow "Do with theml" Goulet exclaimed.
at the tune and we were caniped on the "'Just piled as msany as they could ito a
river bank. Father had been to the store Red River cart, took themn down the
of the Ccmpany, when hie carne back to the bank and duxnped them i, then came
tent lie said a lot of Indians had just back for more. There were no funeral
cone in,,some fromn Ellice, others were processions in those times; many a dead
Lake Winnipeg men. Just corne down Indian, yes and white meni toc have been
with their winter's catch of peits, feast dropped into Red River ; I San rernember
and have a good time. Quite a number lots, and if I can think of sorne of these
cf Indians were living in a large log bouse happengsyodbenersdlity
at the river mouth; those from a distance and think of sorne directly.'
used to stay there if they didn't want the * * *trouble cf puttung up teepees. A lot A story cf Fort Garry i the many years
cf ___", ago. And rnarked with bloodsbed upon"lcSuppose you recoilect when there were the river bank where Indian and trapper
penty cf hndians in Fort Garry," inter-j assernb]ed when the amoke of teepees

rupted the writer. I'curlcd over the plains, yell of hunter
"Yes, lots cf tbern, a bad lot toc w-henJ sounded amidst prairie silence. Old Fortthev fet that way. You people don't Garry cf the stone gateway; rmbling cf

know what bas taken place in t he old Red River cart heard no more; electrie
tirnes where Main Street and Portage car rushes along the once crooked trail cf
Avenue are now. As I was saying, a lot cf the Indian, who, in day. relegated untc theIndians were in Fort Garry; some cf these abyss cf forgetfulnesa, tradeci bis pelte at
were staying with other niches living along the Comnpany's store.
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IT'S a long time agoine I heardfater eilng HusonBay man
from the North who hapened to be

inth botabout a fight at the mouth
Of Asinibie river," said Goulet, as he
out vigoroualy at a Plug of smoking
tobacco.

Trhe evenmng of an October day. Thewriter with two friends had corne down
fromn Winnipeg te, spend a week duck
ehooting upon some sloughs ini the vieinity
of Goulet'a hycm away in the tamarac
woode of outheaernMiganitoba. A
ohanty amidat the depths of the timber,
Selieituemad ran-qtnlity, a retreat fromi

~e caseeseroar of Portage Avenue traffie.
"Goulet" said one of bis visitors the

evming of arrival. "Telus some story of
the old day-."

Goulet la a native of Manitoba. The
easof early boyhood were spt by Mlm

1 tho neighborhood of that locality
Red River entera into the get waterway
of thre nerthland, Lake Winnipeg. Ah!
but long ag,,or Goulet tg-day is apprcachi-
ing yeas when' the shadôrws o! ife,è
evenmg creep away.

"Gracious boy" he exclaimed. «4A
story of the old times eh! I used to
know lots of themn, hFr father- tell a goodE
MMnY, too."1
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O L~inn~»Woodford,.-the .-9umber "h
<4~"of .the. OttamaéhiivroerD

th~ doa Ue mml.bil 'wtha pendent
'iimle f'ouad smoued.the new «r,.

Woodfor,
'~~vai> ýobeim on my bande, Cari," there to~the 1bibrm.à nÏb -'«Eliitt -and «Me I"

~wyav lèebcutig b ta houfand «Sure,
Snter en te Bgsoe.t mt s'I

0 , 0 frqmthe mare gronnd tôok' out fiir, t
for a tàoÙi@4&d- 'This yeâr iey cmai jet

~'tmjsîly . s o4, butDaly -ban, and strilt4 mned inm-hlm .mcml. howing -that-et1
arontin t.welve."1er

We.ed 'carL ' % it possible -that he plied Wc

- hm.ailU I eaux think of,". replied The «n
' "but DkÜyhas been houidiing. Carl .at

a~u. or s owfor over twentY Years,' appeared
mmdlunp . ilthe jobber's tieka.Iuiper;e~'uaemt.d t"Proprietoi

rnot -send another scaler to go
ily's work and make an inde-
survey I" -suggested - Cari.

about decidcd te do that,"' said
d, "and',you had better start np
0-morrOW."
"exclaimed Carl
ýreplied Woodford, "it la your

ms te show whethcr yen arc eut
the lumber business or not. Ypu,
'*0 Juniper Junction by noon

ke the. cmp before night;"
re -does -Eliiott get hie supplies ?"

edntosh'sstore at Juniper," re-
èodford, "and we pay tIc buis on
o rder." ý
~it. day, a way freight droppedl
thc crude lumber siding that
1on the rail road mapa as
;and he at once looked up the
r of thc local store.

"I would lik. to mec Elliott and
Perry's account," aàked Cari, after ia-
troducing himseif.

"«Elliott. and Ferry ýcomin' out behind?"
quizzed MeLxitosh an Carl glanced over
the invoiceès.

«Ono, only we are payn the bis
mnd'likrto' keep tab on them

That- night Carl reached Elliott'%
camp, and, 'after a hearty lumberman's.
supper, retired to the "Ibeaver house"I
with Elliott*and the tacituru Ferry.

"And the old man is *nôt mtimfied with
Daly's' scale ?" nuggested -BEiitt.

"'Hardly that," replicd Carl, «but we
want to chcck over things a bit. Yen
munt be getting a fine. run of loga wUen
it .oly takes. twel#c for 'a thonsand."

" Yen," replied Eflhtt eaiy,, «we've
just cut -the best thin Mater -and got-.
dandy, bunch 'of -loge . Youll - ay se -in-
the morning when yen see- them.L"
.Early-next.morning Carl and Elliott

started ont. 4 hcavy storm was brew-
ing and beforevthey had gone far the
mniow was fling se thickly that they-
could scarcely see ten fêêtt ahcad of
thcm. A two mile ttamp through the
trmckles woode brought them to the
first "Yard." The logs were piled in

A Double-Barrelled Dividend on Your Dollars
.Thousands of Western Canada's farmers are now reaping added profits in

two different ways tbrough the operation of their great co-operative institution-

G ~Ltd4
They hbave found, firet, that promptest and highest returns from their crop

are te, be obtained by
Seling Ail Grain Through M"G O

and they bave feund, secondly, that through loyal support of this nat ure they
bave built up their Company into a position that bas made possible the handling of

Fam Ig ecessities for the Fariner at Lowest Possible Cost
If you have se far neither bought nor sold through "The Farmers' Own Company"
you bave an exceptional opportunity at this season of the year to test its advant-
ages to the utmost.

NOW is the Turne to lay in Your Winter's Supply of COAL
We can supply you with anything from the finest American Anthracite (hard coal)to the cheapeýst grades of Lignite (soft).' Our prices, in carload lots, will
BRave yOU dollaS On every ton. Don't wat tilt everyone else wants coal too.
Get your neighbors to go in with you, and order NOW for prompt delivery.

..Apples-
Wc are bandling thc famnous Norfolk pack of
Winter Apples-long rccogniscd as the stand-
ard of perfection; aise, Nova Scotia varictica
from thc renowncd Annapolis Valley. Quality
considered, our prices dcfy competition, and
it willI payyou te write at once for quotations.

Flour
Can your Association make up an order fora
carload of Flour and Fced this Fail? A little ef-

you can Bave your members many doa:
We have connccf ons withm illa in various parts
of the West, and by reducing freight charges,
are in a position to quote rock bottom pries.

Farm MaChinerY-The latest, and eventually the greatest, addition to the
Co-Operative efforts of DGGG@t ]Buggies, Wagons, and ail kinds of
Farm Implements and Machinery are now offered by us on a price basis that
will mark a new era in this branch 6f Farm Necessities. State your requirements
and we will gladly forward quotations.
And Don't Forget to Insist Upon naGGGN Handling Al Tour Grain.

-I

A Wise .Old, OwlI

Time ta Spare

An ecoentric-looking person, with ex-
ceedingly long hair, was wlking down
Wainut Street in Philadelphia one day
not long mgo, when he was approached
by a mischievous youngster who inquired
the time.

"Ten minutes of four," said the ec-
centrie person.

Whereupon, much te his disgust, the
disrespectful lad rejoined:

"Weii, at four o'clock get your hair
eut."

The boy then ran swiftly down the
street, pursued by the now incensed per-
son with the long hair. The latter, after
running a block, suddenly found bis
passage barred by a policeman.

angry pursuer, pointing at the fleeting
lad. "He asked me the time, and when
1 rcplicd 'Ten minutes to four,' he had
the nerve to tell me, «Weil, at four
o'clock get your hair eut."'

The policeman gmzed stolidly at the
agitated man with the long hair. Then
lie asked:

"WVell, what are yeu running for?You've got seven minutes yet!"

ilt'
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mond tiers against a steep bank and
acros the ravine another hli loomed Ilp
dimly through the ntorm.

Carl lookcd around with a littie
shiver. The. snow Vas fmlling thicker
than ever, and shut ont evcrything ex-
cept the. towering maso of loge. Frçni
somewherc on thc other 'ai-deof theo
ravine, -ont.of the white pail that seemed
to stifle. tIc young surveyor,-came the
nonorous mournful hoot of an owi.

. 'Pretty good logn»" said Elliott who
meemed to, enjoy the storm.

«They iook ,ail riglit,"ý replieid Carl as
he took hm scale rule and began work.

T u lens than an heur he had scaled
and maarked -enough, to give a fair
average, and Eiliott lIed- the way into
tthe -hrickening n torm. After what
scemed to; Carl an interminable tramp
throùgh the woodn witii a hundred wçind-
ing tuilnn they came to the next yard.
By thin time the storm had incremsed se
that they aiment ran againnt the loge
before nceing them.

Ail,-day, simpiy ntopping for. a hasty
lunch, they tramped from yard te yard,
and towards night Cari descended firm
the sixth and last with a sigh of wearied
relief.

«Some logo, eh ?" said Elliott triumph.
antly. "'What do you figure it'll take for
a thounand?"

Carl mmdc a rapid calculation on hie
score card. "I can't figure it ont te a
foot," he Îaid, "but it wiil run bctween
twelvc and thirteen."

"Not far from. Daly's figures," laughed
Eliiott. "I guess he is about as good an
any of the coliege scaiers," ha added
with a eneer.

Thc chili of approaching night wan in
the air; the silent flakes of nnow still fell,
and the emriy wintert twiiight added to
the gloorn. Off to thc right boomed thé
sonorous mournful heot of an owl.

"Let' s get back te the camp," sug.geted Cari, -'il have to get up early to
catch that south express."

The next morning Elliott drove Carl
to thé siding at Juniper. "I'm glad yen
found everything tailied with Daiy's
figures," declared the jobher as ho sheok
hande with thc young surveyor.

"Yen," replied thc latter, «we'1l nend
Dalyeu next week to scale thé other
yards".

"The other yards!"
"It's no use iooking surprised," said

E1mrl. "I'm 'Wise' to yeur scheme. You
put ail the big logs in one yard land the
smali eues in the others. Then on a
stormy day you took me te the big yard
six times. Whiie wc were gone youx
useful partner rubbed my marks off the
ends of thc logs. Daiy must have been
bere on a stormy day too, or you
couidn't have caught him."

"How-how 1" stammerd Eiiiott.
"Your accunt at Mclntosh's aroused

ny suspicions," expiained Cari, "for
there is only one thing a jobber buys,
sandpaper for, and that's te crase a
cailer's marks from logs. Even tIen,
though, you migît have caught me, if
it Imdn 't been for the oid, owl thm*
kooted every time we came to the yard."
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tier Presevï ngitba Forest Assts t &Dd Wh sthethickerservi w -wu-E--.

O lien x i~ a~ By J. D). A. Evans. -w
Beemed In the year L90, législative enactmnent of juniper; poplar, acrub oak, ash may I t r i a h
me the tending toward a certain feature of bo seexi a sprinkllng of maple which,VI. Manitobas prosperity ln futur years, Byevr C.d (*lb r nocial meU Dfdiiutvtt who ,5.5 inaugurated by the. Federal Qoeu.girth, oceurs, in a ravine through which y C ft er )cig X .ment under auspices of the Departmcnt the trail wids Three miles from tijis
Carl as of Forestry. And the purpose of this point, are the highlands, fiankments cfwork. poaadare to proteet the young Assiniboine Valley. The boulder and Though mn rilshv enwi hsaemltdwsehs ogbe

fair rwt oraf Thmer replant spcfe tn flarge dmninae onspiduous tnand much has been said recently regarded as a menace, and Phybician4,a fir orest am.TeGovernment are like- by absence iu this portion cf the Re- about the Internal Bath, the fact romains Physiculturisas Diotittaus, Os0teopathsty into wise fnigton thousand acres of this serve; the bcd cf the streamn passing that a great amount of ignorance And.adohrhvebn UtMlti.what linge space for pasturage. Verily a thrbugh thé glen te which allusion kas misunderstanding of this new systemt cf te perfect a methodlotramp stimulus for the agriculturist cf adjoin- been made, bears evidences in which the Physical Hygiene stili exista. with partial ami.tçmporao,.,;Obeeo.1wind. ing localities tegae lu that dire Student cf mineralogy would eyhice 1:d, inasmuch as it scema that Inter- It remained, ho ' ever, for.& noi,,
yard. neceit'W c f Mnti to-day, mlixcd keen intercst; ycars cf not distant nBol Bathing in even more essential to rational , ad' pe çtly qtu' joçeûEsed se farmi. future may attest the statement of the perfect health than External Bathing, I te lh au a - sath d6iTfdmlnathie loge * writcr, that more la existent bcneath the beliove that everyoue should know ita this waste frmm the oolomWitf.tl irL"Yen are going to walk through the surface cf the Forest Réserve than la origin, its purpose, and its action boyond or unnatural forelng-to keep It a*dhasty Forest. Reserve, eh? Quite an under- known to-day. VJotesnbls hIatepsiiiyc iudrtnig and dlean and hW~t~~ai~eo.p.cryard, taking, not many poliving thore at of marine classification eau be noticed. Ita great popuiarity started about the repnigybiftand

arfied present, it'a il rctty wild place." Fromt the presence cf thçsc, a query same time as did What are probably the the blood ci f -the. poios 4hic ç.keitveariedThe scene of this conversation was arises concerning the originative basis mont encouraging signe cf recent timon and-'us uluggislï and dul.1 spirited, a,upl.the platform. cf the Canadien Pacifie cf this section cf Manitoba. Perchanoe, _I refer te the appeal for 0optimîin, inaking our entire woiilume for Rilway station at Csrberry; the -ah! Yet who cau tell, these formations Oheerfulneas, Efflclency snd tf h oàea&- 8Naueike forspeaker, a well-known resident cf that of sand are resultant issue cf glacial tributes wbich go with them, and -whleh, That proo.,town. A few minutes previously, two tenancy cf Manitoba in centuries long if stcadily preetoed, wll mmii. cur rc ae~~on his loads of tamarac cordwood hadf passcd remete. Within somte districts cf the iýot only the déspair cf nations co-las the. eudorsàientte a - long tue marin business thorodgbï.fe; Reservation, an absenc,6 cf treê ý gmwtx petitive'td- us-it. nrb eta' iu ltwe PhsoI!s 1Petween the writer had expressed surprise re- is prevalent; this may b. ssumed the us as a, shauio example te rthe refit of Oaeotha, e@t wlohlative te the size cf the tiniber wbicb aftermat4 of lire; as preventative cf the worlM our mode cf living' 51îLughed had providcd the fuel. 1repetition, protection la te-day afforded .These'uew daily "Gospels,"' as it were, HereWfof It bhm beoi oim la~-ood as "Pleuty cf that," remarkcd the by wide plowed guards; tue pIanting cf liad as their inspiration the. ever preseuito e haLve fouud 1>7 disagreeable and ame-added Cai4berryite with a laugh. "Miles cf saplings will withi few yeare remedy unconquereble Canadian Ambltiof, fôr -.it t'mie" alailn mymptome, that tuistamarae lu the. Reservation, for th~e thia defeet had been proven te the satisfaction cf ail wagt» va gtbi auI tobeJorc
vas in Dominion Goverument bave-».ý rosi students of "business- that the meut 'us, to topar te 'the. drug Ihop obtainili feul, Ho stopped momentaiily, thon re- But, at the. 1uoni of thé Ami ,,ucessful man- lse hbo le sure cf him-' !VllOf thOgl
ded te surned hie remarks: bieigladteplOllS f tb sf wioloptimistie, cheerful sud lin- ~5~P YOetll ~cd thé "Just corne te my office sud sec a M'li3 .umjsi;islneaemn presses t1he world with, tue fact th" e~ ouV'Ivt1~O1Sw:
I. map wbich vill show you what that be -raiukd in the primay lst cf Mani- je qupremely confident alwsys3-for..tue b.c1Btlisu-FoetReev rpeens"toba's -graudeet scenie0 os vio enod'of. business basà every' eonfidenee ni .auae... -rl esUu al uteedtra suti Amidat amail coppices, fan iue peep lutemuwho bas confidence iu-himt- Mtugs.fcNb ntacmstnofthe News-Express, a map cf recent fth; laR stubible fields orbrt self. b~nOl5 &bn ~ it18issue vas hanging. A glauce at this If su'u1oýl piitc n ud ahn lsjust a»dinmCarl indicated tuat a f ew miles soutuvard cf fetlt.Alroso nti ak cfidenc atutlek leW optrasIcsu four auîgcu' ofdllli4yn th stemliaugstvnhâ hnd ru ot dý 1o ý .tmaysCerberry, an ares cf land adaptable for thesten i ugetveta whe cn iec s th uatsl « olv r, and ~shooks the purpose cf forestrie propagation ls succued i.ytenureocf tue waters han theat ve imnjt Inthui, k er, bn a efore u the reash# LÉo donleknt.leeated jecube mltael sunshine cf sprmngi a ferry a efe byna th,011,wà Bolècated. in âlotained Îtthis place.The home a ormendeus advantage over these wocle.fo-ûenlB:býa uneud * * * * * c~~f an .Engiish settleir le located here'A lua'at ie oeo osdpesd tb calfornt eW âgl cwae uoterd Ta odcesu h aainPcfe hsaoeadyvssetb ti nd nervously fearful. that their judg- Tother Rsilway tracks oue haîf mile eestward writer, boure whicb sped. awav toc ment may b&. wroug-wbe lackek ci.dasTe odeos the con.nPaii hs bd aywsset yteT keep -th. colon çonu*atLylan

of arerylatheman igwa teth qiclyinthe company cf Mr. Lmart, fideuce that-comes with tue right condi- efeciv thse d. oslse hi-uadMobcf Carberryis the mainbigbway te te quickly l tion cf uuind, sud which conts se muciiefcieti oesma h~i.sUr Baid Forent Reserve. For tire. miles, outil hie excellent wife sud intelligent eidnfo ucs.Internai -Bathlng la a 1Yen ~Bra.ndon: Junction, C.N.R branch lime te et, tuis pesceful domicile on tue river' Nov thi. practice cf Optimsm. sudmetsu ednvrbeauaiayii.Neepaw" la reacbed, a fine stretch cf edge. -The main rond te Cypresa andCofdcebsm e lattidsuln-vJebonhuily.fé'.
on a agricultural country ie traversed. At Gleubore le siftate bore; tien. tevus are provlng sud advanclng thie gneral No lmi au ,Autlori'ty tharÀ,. ..yadthe Juuiction, a counti7sideocf extremely within. a radius of seventeen miles. Te uyc i Clark, M».e eyour rough ebaracteristie in eutered. 'Upon the south cf tue river, the. trail re-mnters eiai atiue naiss d te i tusacetff tue the occasion cf the. writor's. viuit, thia the sandill two miles distant. Th plmont atttue ecsy te tsacomt cf PhyIcen simd 9upo.ul.mbeen oocured at the. latter end cf Mardi, a timber upon tulu prtion cf the. Remerve succcii would bc ours. a&cou eneî «o ,.,y snev item which as evenlug approached la net of general distribution; aprue tfru teyhovro psca th li.tlimt a tagh*y.yeasnumcd blizzard attaiument, vas net limited, cf miner aie only. For three 'bodies bave an influence on cuir mental ht la ratiier remankable. 18 etd a

1 conducive te comfort, neither au ad- miles a trek la neensary tirougi the attitude, sud in tuis particular Instance, what would seai no oompar4ift,' late
oused ditional featm.e te thc blesk landacape. miniature meuntalun; thon, the eye vili because cf s physical condition vhioh in a day, se great, nl'ivnit0. hfew sud apparently untenautcd b. observant cf the prairie; lu the dis- Idvrsl thesecTi of-t-edeie ,idUIternai BatK4ià ulh h

"for habitations are visible; in dlosé prx- tance Cypress and Tiger Huml. The te succes are impossible te consistetly n;~ewyaeu for lu a crude -ýWayîI. ba,
busimity te tue boundaries cf the limitations cf the. Réservation bav Ô0 eojeyouroboa n

thon, Reservation, commodious buildings ap- been .passed. lue oter10W, u trouble tea e t h la ~ 10U1eU111f o
le, if peer in a bluff cf poplars. These formn a As a game preserve, the territory la dogree, la phyeical firet sud mental after- ever, J.an the. tendeucy. oM thfe g of

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~l simple uni reen dIr tsoprainsI 1ra>refear maion foi x-wadstisp'sia touleli imleth édca Pofsio t dprtlufle
were conducted by Natianiel Boyd, ex.- collent autiority, elaims sueli la under sud very easily corce. Ytit adua ami aeomis the .enato e ofuin,a('M.P., con stituency cf Macdonsld. Te" considération at Ottawa. Iu valking seriously affects cur strength sud energy,* be'ru emut byd ac morahe 1us ns
day its programme cf raising équuie through the Reserve, a persou woulaý and if it ia alloved te exiat tee lon zerin lois strain on thie iy4atem, sud
steck conne s re proprietorship cf express amazement at tue quantities cf becomes. ciironic, sud thon dangeroun. îeavne eci fo-fet.me haefollovîng the footstepa cf partridge. and prairie chieken; the jump- Nature la constamtly domamding eue D btless you,se l as othes Canaterprodecenner, Mr. Boyd, othenvîso, ing deer witb otier membere cf the tiing cf un, vhicii, umder our prenont illaun.en and woemn, ar ineeted lni ex- ahfrom n good impls. Oe sh ie fauna, vander tic moro secluded mode cf living sud esting, it la impos- kong al htmay belaneRbutday ro his ranci, a large imlmn hdrecenses cf the. arcs. Fromn a military sie for us te give-that in, a osatkeiUpt "ocr.pth" 1chd ilb noticed; adjacent te thia stands aspect, thc Forent Renerve le highly, cane cf our diet, sud eueugh consistent was feeling bright and ocnfldozeLehed gateupon apontcf which a nignboard ,adaptable for training purposes; uit thof physical work or exorcise te eliminate This improved systeof zaaired ennounces, "ie od And tuis*1 pros ent-date, an annuel encampmont cf aIl veste fromt the nyntem. Betbing le neturally s ratba, Mffeuthe :iindicative finger 'poiuting eut tic Manitobae forces occurs ai Sevell. If our vork is coufining, as it le in, mubject 'te cover in 'detal lu.he@ýpub1oec minhigluvay te Cypresa River and Hlovover,tbat distnièt le mot vithin the almoat every instance, our syntomse eau- pres, but there. lsa Ph i i~~ ' ii h44teGleuboro; the Assiniboine crossing 1* Réservation confines, tue boundary cf net throwoff the vaste except accordlng made thie hie Iife's atud au'ot whothe dstan seve mils, ad theranc whie lie «on milete te so ti tat te our sctivity, sud c logging procons bas writte tu in ý T, .reathairspokon cf in adjacent te the Reservation, village. In reférence te the forestrie immediately sets in. subject called "Whbr'Mami et- ?'jsharat the limita cf vhich an iron pillerare situate nouthward of the Ansini- This vente accumulates 'in tih. cooJny5%,fiin. uei~vlm'bearing in black letters upon red painted boine,atue limitations are vithin tventy- (lover intestine), sud is more , ser.ous on request te anycue addraithe surface: D. G. F. R. Dominion Goveru- six sections cf land; tie entire dimen- in its effect than yen vould think, be" A. Tyrrell,'M.D : '.RoOni 259>, lgper- ment Forent Reserve, la accu. nions.of tue Renerve are represontative cause it in intenscly poisoneus, and Street, Toronte, andmo I t

Lfter A région rugged sud vild nov coin- cf 22Ï'/, square miles, in other vords, a the blood circulating through the colon they hava read tie.l ohis inenc'es; vant ares, cf tic sandhill territory shgihtly- un excons cf fourteen absorbe these poisons, circulating them Home Ithe B~cetwen the dunes cepicen f spruce. miles. No homesteads t the preent threugh the systemn and lowering our e~ un thy suprîg b t lt W l b o
tng a-ewesnte ue arc occasional small time are eveilable; thousands cf acres vit.elity generally. by tue average perian en tuis À6jbject,tin aeagscf arable land; fromn the trail are suitable for such purposo. It la That'n the reasou that bilieusnese sud vhîch bas se great au influqpî on the.dien no evidences cf buman tenancy are obi- possible that et some future time the its kiudred complaints make us iii "aIl general bealth and spirits. >had servable. It would be appropriate, te Dominion Government may spocify cor- over." it us aise the reason that thîs .My personai experin >~ a"i 4ny ëb-four no0' remark that amy allusion asnociating tain sections as open for entry. The wavste, if perxnittod te romain a litti& to sevatcuu uake mie 'oYe enthltle onthe cirçuitous relie cf Indien days upon officiaIs in contrel cf the Roservation, logvee h esrciegnnioh ;Internai Batbîng, for I hae ieon- is ne-the which vo are valkiug as highway or these set under the inntructions cf R. H. are a Iwsys preet in thop-1 blod, .- sulIe hi ilckuesq,, a&, lýhi4ti Sm
'lien nroad, would be a misnmer. The Campbell, Superintendeut'Department cf chance te gain the. upper hand, 6MW lirmîy bglleve tbat'.veryd 'oves it teror Siiliudecf ue amyaanpea s l Forestry, consiat. cf chief ranger, are net &Ions inoflicleut, but réal14 - IhipseIf, -if oflly -fer thi nomtoshilarkbe; in the many cstanea s sue#sr ornbriaernea i elulsmims fto, le-l~l vlple e a t.i tInfborkmatiantin- ?ue are carete -it a s#_i- o11 -ho ar eietvti ha. rtlow 'eak6-ss 4. -sl&uhonaty ou.ýA ti_. s-bee...i. ý..
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~How011 was DL

IS1 now long sinco holes in t
groUnd in the aouthern portion
Southoru Alberta flowed the oflly mui

ture that han set mon orazy ln ail t]
ages cf the world~. he fact han bei

domonstratend beond peradventure thb
an oil field existe somewbere in t]
bowels cf the earth adjacent toi and b
neath the Rockies in Southeru Albert
It is kno.wa because men have drili
and found it. The",vritér*of*bhis arti
has seen thé Velis drilled, theocil-struc:
the PUMPing macbinery put dovu, tI
crude petroleuma lifted to the tgni
above, and aftorîwards refined into tweli
different and distinct ingredients. Sei

Ini belie'ving, and toiscores of perisoi
tep*resonce of cil lu the South Kootenj

]Passo'f the Rockies ln. a reality.
* Well, thèn, wby la development woî
not ln progress there as in other field
in the province? But thereby bang.
tale; and that tale is the beginning
thias tory cf cil in the South Kooteni

-Pass.
Everod in Southgrn Alberta know
,,?il»Alride., e is a Mormd

Pioneer. once lo lived under the shadoi
of Bear Mountain o n 'the shore- of- th
Middle Waterton Lake. That was nome
time audteïr KootonaF . Brown, -noi
superintendent cf Waterton Lakea Pai
came to setti. ln what is now tho Pro
vines of -Alberta. "Kootenai" and «"Bill'
were neighbors and pals.. They vwent int
the Mountains togsthor 1 trapping an(
hunting, viue tlieir large. bands cf cattii
and. horse8 fed on, the prairie gras,
along Waterton River.

There ,vas ne "Waterton» Lakes oi
river thon. The Kootenaie I#digjn
hunted andfished ln that district, aïnc
from, them the, big waters took theii
namea. "Kcotenaie",vas- the- first anm
local name., John George,-Browii vs.g
called by the.. smre nm,andto7day bui
inmate. friends -refer 1o- Mim - an

"KootenaL"' The. «o» ban, been droppec
because it 18 unneoessary and was onl3
used at al to brin g out the- long vowol
pronunciation used by the*Kootonaie In-
dians- ln speking the vord. "Waterton'
was. vhat the government authorized to
be vritten on the maps of Canada, but
the- old-timers ofthe, West stili hoId to
the name Kootenai..

It wiii probably nover be: known
vbether "Kootenai» Brown or "Bill"
Aldridge firat discovered cil on 011 Creek.

Asa mattetr of fact, cil was discovered
on tihis littie creok in the high mounts.ins.
"«It was floatimg on tho vwater," so "Bill"
told the writer, and te make sure il was
oil ho skimmcd-it off and fosind il would
humn. Thon the pals went up the creek
to a point almost on the British Colum-
bia line, aud there oozing out of granite
cliffs and limestone vas the, same de-
posit as they badl found ou the water of
tüe creek. There vas no mistaking. It
wasSoul.

Don't look for "Oul" Creek on the map.
t isu't here. This, too, is a local name,

and what could be better than "Oul" for
a creek where ovon to-day you can skimn
the stuif off the water with your band?
But the geogmaphers said Caineron Creek.
No one, not even "Kootenai" Brown or
"Bill" Aldridge know who named il or
when. But that doesn't matter. The
oul was there, and that vas the import-
ant thing.

Whether "Bill" Aldridge was more on-
terprising than "Kootenai" Brown is not
the point te be decided here. The fact
is that it vas "ýBill" Aldridge who took
a pack horse up the narrow and dan-gerous Carneron Creek once and again,
and broughit out to the prairie, in buekets
balanced on the cayuse's back, literally
barrels ocf crude oil. 'Thtis went o, for
some lime. The ou M'as refined ina acrude refinery construeted by the mani
m'ho discovered the crude inaterial, and
was sold to the early cow-mlen of thefoothili country. That Ivas before there
-as a Oardston or Pinelier Creek, towns
wvithin a few hours' drive of greaselaîîd.
Thiere was no coal ()il il, those days
nearer than Macleod; but there was no
trail to Macleod, and p)acking coal oit
with the back of a cov hurse fur a
reservoir was no Ciniche.

th 'And so, vise old "Bill" saw iin his
cd onude cil a fortune. H. had bis market
x- right at bis door, and 1he desire to manut-
th facture on a langer scale tock hold of
on the old man. Ho moved.with bis familv
iat into the Paoa here bie buhit cabine miîjs
lh. from civilization, sud Ibere ho prosccuted
k- the vork cf taking apart lte black,- paste

ta. that oozed dovu tbe mountain side,
led Iighting bie ovu log çabin and the shacks

éle; cfhi- f1ellow-ranobers on the prairie'ho.
k, eath 1h1m4

lie 'Packera travelling titrough t1he South
li Kootenai Paso to-day stop ait the old
y', Àldridge buildings on Camenon Creek,

o- sud if tbey know- where te, find it, place
,n a nicuntain floyer ou a 11111e mound that
ta hôlda the romains cf "Bll's." littho girl,

boru sud buried on the creek tat pro.
rk mised ber fatiter great riches.
da Just bow mauy years '¶Bill" Aldridge
a Carried ou Ibis business lu cil la hard tbof determine. "Bill" forgets. But lb 1à
ai kuevu that vben sottiemeut came to lte

prairies of- Southemu Alberta the story of
a the discovery -leaked out, aud t-bere vas
in a stampede for -te' ýKootai Pas. -oit
ýw district.*- Men cf ail'nationalities came;
oe men vho bad drilled sud punxped' .in

e. Bomee'and Sumatra; so meie hadseen
.w service on.'1he polo rigs cf Califcm'nia;
k, othera wio, lu old Outarlo had.put 'Wells
:. dôvu lu tkeijr ovu' back yards; titey ail

11came in a i rush-walkiug, ridiug, vitir
e wagons'-sud-democrats, *0or ipg.q , illén(d slreamis sud cutting roakttiroi Zi

oe bmusit sud timber, flbhlg.everywbe'n're,
§a some cf tit. daims -nunninï -avay -Up' te

the inountain topa. Immediately béhind
r these prospectera came lbe survýey»irîid

sa engineers, for ne . preper sur vey f- h
dI pass had been-. made.' - T1he 1t b v

ir wagons: to %rïy them aiàfrss~
d coiuld, driV~, ' antd thon j hittfIe,

s pack-teck tem.-thé e m li'n
sa «vay, aud packed theirteclk
a a malter cf culy 'a short -i4.j
1 !hecouutry vas surveyed.for
rin a few veeks evory daim w

i - But staingý the:claim cid net
the ciL Old "Bil' vkL carefu~~
te règister bis seopago on,1011.

3when th. lune came sold for 4.
t reinveting the mouey in stocinlutl.e'
icompany that . bought. "B1' 11" continied
te reflue bieseecpage cil sud pe'ddle Ail b
the prairie, bill a devolopmeut company
came lu and mouopolized the nigitt b use
the crude material. The old man Iived
viitthbis fs.mily in te pas. for a tume;
but ter. vas nothing lter. for "Bill"
now, se packing up one fine day ho
loaded bis effecîs on a prairie schooner
andhied bimself to Cardston, vhere h.
is passîng the remaining day. cf his life
in comparative peace.

The Babbllng Brook

Afar upon a ulountain-side
1 paused la watch a streamiel ghide.

"Pray litIle streain," bo it I say,
":Why do you murmur Ihus alway?"

"Well, 1 can't resthlie brookiet said,
"Because tbere's boulders lu my bed;

And witen the sua is hot and high
My nioubh gels very parcited aud dry;
And now the buulsman's gunansd lead
Hlave shot the hares off cf my itead;
But l'Il be dammed if people sec
Tite paver Ibat there i. ia me,
And wben to steel and witeel I'm fast
Then 1 viii get my lumu at hast.
Tit's what they say about the worm,

So Ibis is wby 1 always murm."

Why?
Why is it Ibal people sit t-h-i-s

w-a-y
In the car we miss,

And in lte car we finally catch
Are crowdedljkeîbis?

0f Lterary Turn
When aubumn days are groving brief
The forest quickly lumns the leaf,

Vittil, no lone-zer green, 'lis said
She i. xearkabhy-wehî, red!

----------
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Visions

T»w mien toiled aide by aide from sun to
eun, -.

And bot~h were poor;
Bôth eat.with children, when the day

was done,
Atout their door.

<oie. aw the beautiful in crimson cloud
And shiing moon;1

'Ie Other, with his head in sadness
bowed,

?i(de night of nmon.
one loved each tree and flower and sing.

ing bird,
on Mount or plain;

No mnuuic in the sou] of one was stirred
By leaf orrmini.

on.eaaw the good in every. fellow-inan
And hoped the"best;

The. other marvelled at hi& Master's plan,
And doutbt confessed.

one, h aving heaven above and heaven
below,

Was aatàafed;-
Ibe other *scontented, llved ln woe,

ÀDd hoeu..died.
Sarah Knù4lea Bolton.

and a cream aape or eustardî should not
appear at the same meal. Ap~ple dump-
ling.,should not follow a' beefsteak, and'
kidney pie or rolypoly succeed a euh-
stantial joint. Uet roaast«beef or mutton
be fôllowed l'y a. lig'ht dessert and Ilsh
pie or rissoles by a-good molasse or
raisin suet pdding.

For a liat% dessert after a rich meal
course, stewed fruit neyer fails us at any
season of the year, and je one of the
moat Wholesome and inexpensive 'of
foods; oe, ais, of which few tire. It
is especiafly lu plae wfter a curry with
rie&

Perfeetly oooked plain bolled rice je a
simple dessert tint enu hardly b. 1wi-
proed on f servedwith.stewed fruit,
=')v and cream, or aimpler stili, with
m\41k and brown augr.

hen eggs are c eap "nd plentiful,
th y shoula b. freely usedl for souffles,batter puddings and eweet omelete; at
otAier times baked a&M eteaaned puddings
may b.ubatituted.

Tomato Soupi. - Heat a quart ean of
stewed toàMWtes, add a tèeacifchoti
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Puddlngs and thoir MaIdng

With coler weaiVher the appetite for
bot desserte is ours again, and every
housekeeper ise on thie lookout for soea-
thing new in the way of puddings.

Puddings are such a wholesoÔme addi-
tion te the bill of fare that they should
be provideàl daily. With their help we
eau arrange a satisfactory and nourish-
ing mesl at a emaller cot than je the
case when we depend on soupe, f#oh and
mneat courses only.

Yet we hear people say, «Oh, none of
us like puddings; we neyer have tham
now." The reason is net fer to eaek,
for they have had one or other of a. hall-
dozen puddings every day for years, and
are naturally tired of them. When the
variety possible is almoat endiese, and
such as to satisfy ail tastas, it seeme a
pity that -se littie trouble la taken to
provide this variety.

Another cause for dissatisfaction lies
lu the fact that the dessert je, too often
planned with no regard for the remainder
of the meal. Certain principies must ai-
'ways be followed in erder te, arrange a
really successful dessert.

When every preceding dish is hot, let4
the pudding ha cold. The. hot pudding is1
Tequired whan there is no soup or wlien1
fish, eold mieat or made-up meat withà
vegl a hies form the principal dîa§h for
lunehieon or dinner.

T1 p necessary variety and sequence
iiiust be taken inte consideration. Fori
in n nee, tomate soup and fishi with salad1

eoidneyer be followed by an acidi
SWout siieh as lemon sponga or pudding.1
W) 1ite soup, creamed vegetables, frica ssee2
ivith, wite sauce, cream saiad dressiilgc

water, and rub through a colandar. Sea-
son with saIt, white pepper and a ieap-
ing tablespoenful of butter. When bouhing
bot add a quart, noe or less 0if milk te
make the quantity desired, and -thieken
with a littie cern etarch - to tthe consist-
ency of thin cream. Serve a smail por-
tion lu each dieh with hot, crisp crackers.

Timbale of Paranipo. - Sirape and
slice the. paranips and bail elowly until
tender; drain and mash fine; add sait
and peppar, a litti. union juice, a table-
spoonful of mmnced parsley, two eggs
beaten up with half a cup of mlk; beat
4p well with a fork; then pack jut wal
buttared tim!bale moulda liiied with but-
tared paper; stand themn in a shallow
pan with boiling water baif way Up the.
sides and bake twenty minutes; when
dona rmn the blade of a thin knifé around
the. aides o'f the inoulde te, loosan the
,timbales and turn out on a bot platter,
pour a eream sauce around theni and
serve. These are nice served with creamed
cod or wit~h heated eanned salmon.

Chicken Pie. - Joint the drassed
ehickens. Out the upper part of the
legs into twe pieces, und the. breast jute
three or four, and pick the meat from
the neck and back. Lino the sidas only
of the baking dish with buttermilk or
baking powder biscuit, arrange the meat,
the dark and the light meut as evanly
as possible; season with sait, pepper and
bits of butter, and inoisten with a little
of the water in whieh the chicens were
boiled, thiekened with corn starch. Covar
1with crust, gash and baka. Make gib-
]et gravy. Serve with sour jelly. Early
lu thle morning prepara the vegetables
ready for cooking. Keep the potatoas
and turnipe under cold wvater, and tha
onionà and squash lu a cool place.

Thé FOUfltrWi4•

Do you realize what a fduntai, fJ~.-i a wor1l ,e,
homes-Puffed Wheat and Puffed Ricé are. to-day?

Every morning-with suear 'and-cyeamor unixed -Wit ý C
fruit-they greet a million people.-

Every night-at supper or bedtini-onl~cide
fluat them in their bowls of milk. -

And thèse joys are 'Perenni.aI. Hohé rthM",once serve,:
Puffed Grains serve -tem always. Thé: firgst iiie& lead.p tb
a thousand. For theré is nothing else in a&l the 'wbtld like

ths ubeof toasted grain. m.

If you miss these delights, start. now to enjoyt~a
Telephone your store.

There will came to you pImkets of b6twn t at
grains, .puffed to eight times. normal size. Trh-Çy*1
airy and fla'ky and thin. And they'Il taste. like éoneti
-like t'oasted nuts. fc

They will introduce to your table eome -iew fasitin.
ations, and you'Il always be glad *tbat you know the.

-We promise you a welcome -surprise..

Puffed Wheat, 10.J
Puffecl Rice, 15c,

T.hese Puffed Grains are more than. dainties.

In'side of each grain-by Prof. Anderson's proees.- ,

we cause a *hundred ,million explosions., Each food granule
is blasted to 'pieces. Digestion is easy and. complète. .

Those grains should always be prepared in thiswj,
even though they were less enticing. .But .h appy ,
is that these scientific foods are the inost temipting o~~~.r
morsels.

For your own sake, find them ouf.

Twhe Quakcelr Oats Qnpany
Sôl eM ak er s

N I

Amerlon lefugeu bargaininfor UtRanprtallos frmw meMm. 'Underwood A, Uderwood

1

1
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On'the Advlce
of His Doctor

Ho Uaed Dr. Cbase's Wtment for Pro-
truding Piles With Splendid Reauifs.'

Toc often a doctor can only think of
an operation when asked for a treat-
ment for piles. Some are sufficientîy
broad-minded to une the most effective
treatment available, which is undoubt.
edly Dr. Cbase's Ointment, as was
proven ini the case referred to in this
letter.

Mr. Simon B. Jones, Railway street,
Inverness, N.S., writes: -"-eI have found
Dr. Chase's Ointment the best treat-
ment obtainable for protudig piles.
F'or three years 1 suffered from piles,
and was advised by a local physician te
try Dr. Chase's Ointment. I had tried
many treatments in vain, and therefore,
know which i. the best. I can highly
recommend Dr. Chase's Ointment, and
you are at liberty to use this state-
ment.»

The record of cures of every form cof
piles which stands behind Dr. Chase's
)intment is the strongeat guarantee you
can have that it will promptly- relieve
and cure this ailment, even in thie most
4ggravated fgorm., 60o a liox, al .dealers,

.- 1W

The.. Sporting Boots am ade

whe"er onat"p mountain, or

Eouh paiie-n wet, elush or

weight. fMIy b d, ivîn en

fewVs Sportinug POSI P
ose#N. 8 l aCanada

A awTest la the Falkland
Sfaen.ds

«*AmTaypieaaed wth m
aaoeahdAt

ltof o te. 50V av

The 3>4»abehindthe foot
daveo value everY tine and

1 opeenatiac-
oý -uYrefund»your

Muber mfuIi--ery cent s
When ordering, tate aise,

qte., and enclose rerittanoe.
Wuitfoe h~~tedcàtalogue of Farily poot-

wusr, ent pont fiee ho any address.

D.NORWELL &SON
(DlO&3

Spedalists la Ulaking Good Foolwear
PERTH SCOTLAND

(F4tabâaed oer 00 Yai%) T-gtOue""n(Esabiahe ovr 00 ear) Euad the Boct.

TaeMarks and Designs
Write f or booklet and crcular, ternme, etc.

Featherstonhaugh & Co.
Fred. B. Featherston haugh, .C., 3J.G.
GWzald S. RozburghB.A.X Se.

2094-1OfBank of Nova Scotia, Portage Ave.
<Corner of Garry)

WINNIPEG
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Dhlg isu&adards tattered byv German uheflh. Photo by Undewoo & Under"Ood

A progressive man on this f arm, one
who will repair the buildings and establish
a good dairy business, should Le able te,
send the prieup $50 an acre in five y cars.
At that tiuehe could make a handsome
profit selling eut, but he would probably
beso pleased with the way things are

omghis way that he would work ail the
hadrte put the farm on a good business

basis.
It i. the eld, old story of business-Iile

organization, of intelligcntly directed
work. A f armn is really only a raw factory
site and its value deend upon the use
maâ~e of it. Mr. Slipshod is forced to sel
eut at a sacrifice while Mr. Thinking Cap
creates a veritable gold mine from the one

ibarren acres.
If your farn la not payimg well, or

Jdoes not seem to ilnpress vour neigli-
bers very mucli, take an inventory of
yourself and your xnethods. Are you
sure that ail the weeds have been cut
from the fence corners, that the buildings
are painted. the grounds wcll kept, and
the fields neat and orderly? Is system an
integral part of your prograin? Are you
doing this and that Lecause your parent
before you did so, or because you know it
to be the best procedure? If such a self4
examination does not suggest some means3
cf building up your farm value, you arec
either on the high road to wealth or youe
are a "dub" who wiil neyer get very much
further.-W. A. Freehoif.

their wieS are invited te make their head..
quarters when in town, are askin~ that

the reading tables may Le suppli: with
dairy literature. The saine thing is truc
of the city school, and cf the rural school.
It is mn interesting and encouraging
development. It shows a keener realiza-tien jutwha dairying means to this

Onef th specially interesting things
in connection with this movement is thé
f aet that the business men, the bankers,
the secretaries -of commercial clubs, the
county supeintendents anmd the principals
and even the rural school teachers are
the people who are asking that the papers
may b. sent forward for the reading rooms.

When oe looks back 15 or 20 years he
is impressed wth the change that ha.
taken place. In the old days such a thing
would have been unheard cf.

The Fireproof Roof

If reliable statistica of a general nature
were available it would undouhtedly be
shown that the majority of fires that
occur in the rural sections start on the
roofs. In cases of home-, the danger mav
sometimes bc frorn the over-heated
rhixnneys or f rom sparks that moine from
the chimney. W'hen once a fire bas started
in a farmstead the roof is the thing towateh in nrvssst o nreaaing
watt'linl frar rlnr 4-. .-.-.... ,i .

Thc fireproof roof would slave uxîc
Dalrylng and the Schools

Relieves Asthnia St Once. Tf y, ol
Not. onlv the atgrictlturl coffiges bujt, rend the thoilsands If 11mlit itcd letters

the putblic and rural schools throughout the ie1eived by the inzikers, fi s g "I1tcunl ar
couitv ae wa-enngto heimortnv. '011s, too, woluld realiz/t-t, e n.sr icringcoutr' ae twkenngtotheirpof:icciswers of Dr. J. 1).Kels& \tn Reniedv.of 'daîrvinig as a forn of farm activifv. Ali cases, incipient nlI-.,are I)Ceselsttuî

Tlcre lias been iithin the last year 'or b>' this great .famnily ik llid many f
vear atid a haîf a remarkable change fflon theui are cured. Wh\~ ort experirnenttii.Une Thefarerswio re ~ki i 'tli ortiless i i' s t he gelluufuelislin. he armrswhoareasýÀl-"Kellogg's aliolie îu~

BUY YOe
HAMS YMI

ANDSV OE
COMUTESADLR AA" EFEbiiie adey.""WnnppMn

Ra! Ha! IHa! b -pi os--
wMil about 'emontro 022 raenoely n.

veiled2ereyoudilteurenzlaron
,A.t'P ."ck ou NoMety Sbop.KakabLa a.kOut.

88 Winnipeg, October, 1914

t j . -About -the Farm

Sea um bl Go dgThfiValueof a Fani - tht the ypapff' b. sent to the reading
i knw sveri~.in n. ocaityrOOet0the schools, and in mrany cases

~~ which mre being priced at SM0 an ac eleIvs alive te the poesibiity of
-~ ~ imd ne not fer sale at th"t figure.One'th yun ntdainth lm s hf

fanm, locatd in the. midet et this O, make it possibe te emplissize the. import-
WM eqalbras god land, was f:o s,,e mce of home hife.

fflm tere wyat 100%anifoeence ously, Te time is past when the youngpeopk

Wed that the owner was sickly and hbis develop and te use the trait and the talents
~ awu did mot desire te stay on ti. farm. that'are given them naturaliy or that are~P ~& Alome ho could net work the land and with sprine into existence through the
CO~Ott. h éhlP the pMolem was more difficuit. oin that achool traininlg provides.

RepU uI ohad n nstionce knowledge et good Eve.rywhe efa n u ut& W dn rmya r sn htthe more.ffogressvqepeopleg
fa mi g ut ju t wgg d lo g ro are a kn.h t h i lr en begiven the t

teyear.privilege of learning Just what the. rural
HRehad setqut a little mney i agricultural training holds in store form~i.. imreve en atoa great demi f t2 them. 0f course the higher type cf train-rwus wssted becausenet inteliigentlying ores from the agricultural clee

applied. The faeswe not kept up, land but tier. la ne reasonwh the dnee f or
iraJ - R AlUTay tte stock waa only fair. Tier. wu net a a coliege course shouldneot be stimulated& MR WOOUoeq ck o ?nt on the farm. in the city and rural schools .PI~E2O lie. 1 393M'R5< th tte asost progressive farmers in The men who are directing the agri-<waj i td uf l hsae l ais bis neighbors, this man was culturalinuteso the varieus countr'es,

miswbat they were dig tomake being pun ltcar e ti college ini the
___________________ none. Je~y* tdrffle. -otm raking edifferent sections of the country aeaskn

any money himmmef, he overlooked the that their reading rooms may be suphle
posiilities of the farm, and really priced with dairy lerature. Those in charge
it at leu than its value. of the rust roomu, which the. <armersanmid

M e has
vino in the
woed-for Wear,
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This Magnificent Combination DINNER afid -TEA :-SETFIREE toà On r Subsoribers

The above Mustratim wony. begie to do jusice te this fiandsome combination and velvety in tone. A neat, embossed deuign f *11ev. the edgé or u 7 n ~ Awhichwe hve deidedto gve awy U'-êa andies and edges rare traced with gold. Each net iurntedh T~uD ne an e Set, t u rae Home Monthly and by Mlessra Robinson & Ce., th. ell-knowaWhiepeThe Combination Dinner and Tea Set consista of 47 pieres and is made of the merchants. Ail that you have to do in order te get this met in to, @oid lm ven nov,
bet English Semi Porcelain. The design is one of the most popular pttern-a we have suhacriptions to The Western Home Monthly at one dollar apileob. suroly a an-cirer seeiL The floral decoration ts printed under the glaze i n a ricu flow color, Boit ficent reward for such a little labor. For any furthar parlaculm rs ite-

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Catn*aegà-

aauiety, would rediuoe a fremendous and psy Ibis profit salthe year round, I ~oce i era entr n u otPplrPruiZo"t of lmu and would be a- great canmot study th rbemto~fay e It M raet devaprtontre nd
b1esing to the faumer generally. One of the meut heipful books we have r ht the siope la towards the centre, In Delly uneThrsar materiaé whicii are prao. ever seen on the mibject of profitable «r the e.gpwiI rol eut and b. cbled.___tically fireproof and iiOh OS» be used to, dairying , hbasut beiireceived frein the Fine cutsrwhyoexliraetbe estamtàg.in roofing thie buildings Vermont Farm Machine Company, of Wedto sprevet haymor tearth chuhang UIUS~ uim ESN-Aof thefumuteade tbrenou the scountry, BellOws FaUh . VermoatonU. S. A. In e ega

~ m» wie re bilmg ereodeng ondnse foinitgiVe. facta and figure. Remember that th. hien wants exercisewoud py mre ttýtin t thsematteras, that % iil prove wonderfully interestm b ometimes; give her room to get it.
would pyt or gea a tofwoaeamiin in h i Yearling or older hena are more reliabi,

TThhegoodold «Mond ddgle i un-us tis =dalvry ntfa». Macehingeliapulleta. p 1
Tii. Ïd wayof e Ve"ment Farm Machine Medium-sized birds are best; they do m ldobYiU~ eut.Ilwilb m s Comnpany mentioned the. fact that theyfotcshte« .10 le s' thelumermiâl ea m d would send free copies. b lioeeof our n'me uathe egs. .10dconat leait eight

ma= froin whicii 10 makeit, but the readers who were interegted in the. subject. inchesde.men wio hesitate to use lthe more in- In order to, msure prompt receipt, Aefw LndfuIs of Dowdered suiphurALI "Aprqved forme 0f roofing wiiich offer flot theue who Write the ermýontFar Amiewthhedsil pti.bnerd
<nly the. lame protection against the. Machine Company migit mentin tus eei ofthermutln. pth e t
viathebut a muci prester protection paper.Plcspnowhecrnorcnad
apinst looe tirugh ire « standingi Ple near th neatiornsore aorn n
theirown Bgit. Lumbe ecessary ha ertenfalosmcamr
in many, ways. It is almost impossible te Incubation Items oyst.r sheil, and about every other day,uupplant\,iteusebtat-t saetirne yproCid elgreenfood.
not tské àdvantage of tliner~systemin, Eggs should b. selected, as well Das S.. the tii g -wanterfet oled.
the. better systema hhat offer Ibis double breeders. Seta h gsd o e old
seeriy ra t ie n depend entirely Discard ail poorly-eheiled or uneverily-

me higl because it waa the roof sae gB
our fathers and our grandfatbers The norma egg weigii about two liens as Big as Turkeys&

used. -ounces.

Ti.ere is anothef advantage i con- It's shax)e should b. even, slghtly larger Eugenics in hena has been carried tesiiecon witi the. fireproof roof and that ia at one end than at the other. high degree of perfection by aý ericanils beauy. Ia many cases it la lbe Most An extra large egg, or a amail one should [oar.Ls ya h v lveie reedthorouighy attractive roof thaI can b. b. rejected. cailed the 'goflw," renarkable for itsfound. There la no reason i9hy it should Troeg are seldonm fertle. siz.. For bie New Year's dinner h. servednot b. much more popular. irnleg ean amali ebickg. a pair of roosters. that WeighQd tblrty-one I 1.W --_____________m_ F ei viy ffôck you riliget aie.t. onl, and résem led urey iltéa, uYs au , 1 e
ageofeg that have neyer been ferdijmd' the "American." Re bas a number that

Dalrying that Pays Beware of "buttermllkt" ega; tui. are Weg ile ounds, and a gooed many
-spldom fertile. that weigh eleven pounds and over. 'me B<ko

few farmers malce a handsome icome You wlil know them by the. ulets weigi from elit te, teli pounds.
from their dary-many achieve a mod- mottled appearanc 0of lthe shéàeiwn e ."Nofiw"' chic kens are reddisbDO
erate succes-some do not begia te make caiidled. fefhtpoelsr reig r.Lwiltdcln.t elm NeHw te F*Was mucii money out 0f their cows as they roun ting emve.iiw iapodce sp mmmtiIicen. sur- bSA LO SV.âehould. rudnsaepoie.h7het lr

There lnas good profit in milk. 'me Poor accommodation means poorbth a . u . .. W
fermer must know, irst 0f ail, wial Ibis es. Corns are 'caused by the pressure of tightprofit îe-and second, iiow te gel the 'me nest should b. large and roomy, boots, butno one need be troubled with them _______________prfit out of lie milk. 'me man wiio and flot tee far frein the floor. long when so sipl, a remedy as Holloway's w ~ avrleupssaoiowants te have blm cows psy a good profit, Moist earti la the. best botten., Corn Cure ia available. Th.~,tý"em ézù. Ontly.

,ybody
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A ý*y duiat-cloth nierely s

and' woodwork look 11k. new.

Ioco Liquid Glbs Q. speci
ally good. fr o4 aIe ndng.,i
polishing . al -higbly "finished

à 1 " cêrrl* "èdis.

la haif-pint pint, quart,
hufgalnsd-'.five-gallon
kthogaphedtins; also in bar.
~I.aid uAibwa at furni-.

Um iar id hardwarestoes
efelywAieme

hIlporial O11 Company,
?eg. MUssg il i. vtimouvsr

The Wtern ome MoTHBRID

Tii. wWaatqlwwm rN wrqffnff Mý amI*hh&,g

-Ini -Lighter Vein

ToÔk Mer Choiçe Birds of a feather flock together. It
therefre. happens that if there is one

'You know the engagement between Prejudie present, there are also.otherL j
JaCk aUd myseif- is off,- anti I asked him They always corne in unawares,- and
té send back my .presents and -a lock of take ýtheii pl ces silently and unobtru-'
MuY bair that-I.,.gave lm!» .iveiy." -But oh, bo'w they . bang. to-

"Wel ?"11. gether in--an argument!
"'Weil, he sent-ai servant thdmorning' A group of prejudices.le javincible.ýwlth a large- paýciet-,contaîuïàg innum- They have neyer been beaten.

erable locks of hair from gray té flaxenf, The strange part of prejudics is that
raVels 'te ted, with a. meswage. that -,1 »ne would think they would prefer morecould ehoote- ru among. liem MY Ow, ýormodious. quartera. But no, the nar-Pzlopertyl» frower the mmnd, the more content they

lare.- They don't mind close quartera.Iumiooene atHomeThe dlosr the bettér.
onnovnceetHome.Prejudicets are always buey If théy

- are not tampering with clne's eyesight,The cartoonist' wife 'tags talkng to a they are screening- the mimd fromn thefriend. ppen; putting blinde on, *and makinggel juet kno*l'red*didn't want to work it dark enough to eleep. in'comfortably.~the. office last night,"1 she eaid. A man caii get insured aginst almiost"WhQy, how do y'ou kno w?" was aeked- ýnything else. but'prejudices. He ecaufi«:euse in* hie eleep be said, 'Well, hqEue. himoeilfagainst fire and -water1'l etayl but 1 doeI't know wbat to itnd-1oas of life aùd acdnaaddpe
dr&,ý » ccidnts nd dpre

CATARRHTR-UTH
T'oidIln a -Simple Way

No Apparatus, Inhalers, Salvs, Lotion, Naraful
Drugs. SuoksO or Elodooiy

Heals Day and Nlght
It is a new way. 1t is something absolutely

differei-î. No lotions, sprays or sickly
smnelling salves or creaims. No atoinizer, or
any apparatus of any kind. ohing' tosmoke or inhale. No steaing o rbbgor
injections. No electricity or vibration or
m&ssagqe. No powder; no plant r;no -keep-'
ing in1 the bouse. Nothing oe t- klnd at

A qad of Pm*nohInfatrymen ddmdi-w rod ta Paris

Good at Fractions
ýThe teacher was giving hier clase th eir

first lesson in fractions. An object les-
'son seerned to be desirable.

"Mary McCauley," ehe said, "Iif there
was a mince Pie on your dinner table,
and your mother asked you if you would
bave a third or a fourth, what would
you say ?"

««A fourth," said Mary.
Some of the children tittercd, an~d the

teacher asked, "Wbywudyo ae
fourth ywul o hv

"'Cause," eaid Mary, "I don't like
mince Pie."

company so fOrtified that it would take
the ris k of insuning against prc>udice.
And then no man would ever think of
taking out any insurance against one,
because he wôuld neyer admit tlîat lie
had it. The prejudice himiself fixes tlîat.
The first thing n'e does is te make the
mani think he isnt there.

That le why prejudices, no matter how
much damage they cause to cliaraéter,
are neyer evicted. They have corneto
stay.

l'ho Podestrian ln 1915

I * Chug-chug!
NesI i Br-r-r! br-r-r!g Nes toHlm onk-honk!IAn old darky was passing a cliurch Giligilluggilligillug!Iwhere a fair wae being held. On a sign, The pedestrian paused at the inter-Jwas the word «"Bazaar" in conspicuious section of two busy cross streets, andletters. The old man looked at it for a looked about.

-long time. Finally he broke eut dis- An automobile was rushing at himgustedly: "Foh de Lawd's sake! Who- fror n ee direction, a motor-cycle fromnever heard et 'razor' spelled with a 'b'!" another, an auto-truck wae coming frorn
_________________behind, and a taxlcab was speedily ap-

proaching.
Entertainlng a Prejudloe Zip-zip! Zing.glug!

Hen looked up and sav direetly above0f aIl the occupations known to men. hini a runaway airshilp in rapid deseent.*entertaining a prejudice le tbe most ab- There was but orne ehaliee. Hie w~asaurd. Yet the practice ie alniost uni- standing upon a nianiliole cuver.Qiklversai, seizing it, lie lifted the lid~ and i iîmp(-tIThe prejudice le usually uninvited. Jinto the hole-just ini tiîne to be ruaHlecornes iu quietly, removes bis bat ôver by, a subway tran
and coat, saunters up to the gueat charn-
ber, and prepares to become a perma-
nent feature of the establishment. Yomz Requisite on the Pr.E 1 fvf-ner andentertain him royally. straiîi hil fl t) -ock-raiser sIonld r -îî ;j of Dr.your bosoin, exhibit him proudly to Thonas' Eclectric (-)l (, i îi.l,,t ' aseverv one, - it for hiim, defend limr, andl a ready remiedy f ýr iliit rOie fatnily, buit1perpeItîîtate iimi. Yet you do not evPn because it is a horse atid cattic nmedicixie ofwnnit that wi., presemît. "I enterta Il great potency. As a suî.j) 1  r nsweut nil.1, Jrejudice ?-' ou say, with becoming for horses and rattie affri-i I v elic j far<-q <ji ce r. "Ne er! jsurpasses zanyîlîing that ca'.- : '(~t,1.I

ilSos OTISIC

FORI2 SOU S OA
M!0Sour Stomach and Biliouuness are
no cause by a slugtish Liver, for when it is

flo rn properly, it holds back the
bile, which is so essential to promote the
movement of the bowels, and the bile,
gets into the blood instead of passing
through the usual channel, thus causing
many stomach and bowdl troubles.

Mr. Charle Pettit, 256J Rchnmond
tetLondon, Ont., writes-"I feel

imyduty to write you a few Uines in
regard to your Mfiburn'i Laxa-Liver
PUIS. 1 bave been bothered with
Biliousness and Sour Stomach for twenty
years until a.year ago 1, started to use
Laxa-Liver Pills, and 1'9iave flot been
bothered since. I wish to kt it be known

'to ail those who suifer as I did."1
;'Milburn's Laxa-Liver PIS are 25

.cents per vial or 5 viaIA for $1.00. por
sale at ail dealers or mailed direct on
receipt of price by The T. Milburn'Co..
Limited, Toronto, Ont. -

ail. Sometliing new and difterent, onething
delightful and healthful, somethlng instantlY
successful. You do not have to walt, And
;inger and psy out a lot of money. You CUn
stop it overnight-and I will gladly tel YOU
how-FREE. I ar n ot a doctor and this
not a so-called doctor'. prescription-but 1
arn cured and rnyfriends are cured, and youcan be cured. Your auilering will stop at
once like magac.

IAm. Fr-You Cou 16Fret
My catarrh was filthy and loathuaine. Itnmade me ill. Tt dulled my mind. It under-

mined my health and was weakening nyi ni
The hawking, coughing, spitting made me;
obnoxious to ail, and my foui breath and dis-
gtising habits made even my loved anc. avoidme secretly. My delight in life was dulled
and iy faculties impaired. I knew that inlime it would bring me to an untimnely grave,
because every moment of the day and niglit
it was slowly yet surely sapping uiy vitality.

But 1 found a cure, and I arn ready to teli
you about it FREE. Write me promptly.

RISK JUST ONE CENT
Send no money. Just your name and ad-

dress on a postal card. Say: Dear Saim,.Katz: Please tell me how you cured your
catarrh and how 1 can cure mine." That'.S
ail you iqeed to say. I will understand, andI ill write to you with coniplete information
FREE, at once. Do flot delay. Send postal
card or write me a letter to-day. Don't
think of turning this page until you lavea-sked for this w onderful treatment that cidu for you what it has done for me.

SAM KATZ, Room A 2714142 Mutual St.,' Toronto, Ont.

When writing advertsers pleags- MentionThe Western Home Monthly.

1- .- ý ý -1-1 1 - --Rmzffl
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When You Suiffer
From- Your Back

TOUR EIINEYM MUST SE WRONG
Many women "oikday after .day

with an excriiciating paisimiithç back,
sud really do not know that the idney3are the source of this pain. We %te
back starts ta acbe you may be sure that
th~e kidneys are flot 'warkiiig Prdperly,
Wa the only way passble to make a
complete cure is to take "ie by the
foreock".Bfld get rid of ai tese aches
gad pains by using that aid and thor-
ouglytriedremedyDOANS KINEY PULLS

Mrs. John Power, Peake Station,
p.Iwites:-'I suffered from back..

ache for tbree years, and 1 tried ail kinds
ef medicmne but got na relief. 1 ws s
,Wd t times I would flot be able ta walk.
A friend told me ta try yaur Doan'a
E3dney Plls, so 1 got five boxes, and
before I had three boxes used I was iiearly
well. I used the other two and Ican
gay your Doan's Kidney Pills cured me.
Rad it flot been for them I would be
suffering yet."p

ýDoan's Kidney Pills are 50 cents per
box or 3 for $125 at ail dealers or maile'i
direct on receipt of price by The T.
Milburn Co. Limited, Toronto, ont.

.. When ordering direct speify "Doan's."

1IA VS YOU A-
BAD LEG'

Wflth Wounds that ihae or otherwlae.
pebpsurrounded %wàitiflmnation and

aoe.that when you Press vour
fiuger on the in- Bamed part it
leavea the irprs. d son? UIf a.
under the skia youf bave poison.
whicb defies aultheoe. remodies voit
have trid. Perhaps Lour kuees are
avalisa. th joint$ beng ulcoratod .the
"me with the ankles.round which

thé skiuauay bc dis.l-oloured. or thora
may bc vounda te disease. il.all owe 0»oaa une. vil doprive

you of the Power to walk.YOU myhavl' tnded varionshoapitanad bai told vour casala hopelesa. Or fdvised to aubrnltOu10 1dnt Yamputation, but do flot, for-uryou* )ontua erhaps. but I1yuL
Sedto th Drug Stores for a Box off

GRASSHOPPER
O.NTMENT andi PILLSt. which la a certain
cure for Bad Legs. Poisoued Hands. Ulcerated
àoits. Housemaid's Kuse. Carbuneles, Snake
sudInsect Bites. &c.. &c. Enghish Prices. il1* and
M "saa. Se Trade Mark of a Grasshopper on
a Gren Label. Prepaed by ALBERT. Albert

Usa..25 asugd. teu, o.Englani

&adies!1 Rave _yur eomb-Aueit wm c
Elite
Hairdressing
Parlors
207 New Enderton Building

INIPEG
WIGS, TOUPEES AND
TEANBFOEXATIONS

Wheu in Wiiduco not failto
viit 0cr up-t± a rresins.

eM=ariudCiropoc.y Parloma
Cnsoece invite,1 on iattor

celatins to hair. Advice fiee.

Dr. J. KMIN.Proprilo

Make Money at Home
90 Puedu etltsted money-making mugustions contained in
ou' book " ilent HeIpp.i'' inted to sell at $1.00.
SPecial oEfer. by miail 50e. silver or stamps. Domeàtc
Mit. C.. 501 N..*shnto.MianepolisMina..

- $100
pays for 'Me

Western Home Monthly
for Twelve Months.

The Best Magazine Value aval-
able. Send iLta your friend at a
distance.

l045-Boy's Suit with Trousers-The
pattern, wbich la good for galatea,
gingbam, drill, serge, linen, velvet, or
corduroy, is eut in 4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and
6 years. It requires 21/ yards of 44.
inch material for a 5 year aize. Pattern
lOec

1030-.Girls' Two-Piece Dress - This
style would make sueh a comfortable
play dress to be worn with bloomers. The
fulness of the waist is drawn up to the
neck over a stay, or by means of rib-
boned beading or tape rua through a
casing. The pattern la eut in 4 sizes:
4, 6, 8 and 10 yeare. It requirea 2%/

yards of 36-incb inaterial for an S year
size. Pattern 10c.

1048-Girls' Dress with Long or Short
Sleeve-It is a good style for a school
dress, and well adapted for the growing
girl. The blouse is eut low at the neck
edge in front, and bas a sîceve in raglan
style. The skirt lu made with a panel
front, an4--a-iap tuck at the centre back,
and is joined to an under waist. The pat-
teri is eut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12
years. It requires 31/4 yards of 44-inch
material for an 8-year size. Pattern 10c.

103-Ladies' House or Home Dress
Length. In Raised or Normal Waist
Line-For morning wear, as a porch
dress or for outing and business, this
style lias miany attractions. Thbe model
is easy to develop, and in either Iength
the sleeve is effective. The skirt is a
tlîree-piece style with slight fuines
gathered in back at the waist line. The
losing of waist and skirt is at the

center front. The pattern is eut in 6
sizes: 34, 36, 38 40,, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. It requires 5 yards of
:36-inch material for a 36-inch size.

1036-1025-A Charming Gown, Suit-
able for Many Occasions-Composed of
ladies' waist pattern 1036, and ladies'
skirt 1025. The waist is eut with low
fronts, revealing a. vest of ecru batiste.
The collar is iu medici style. The
sleeves are finished with pretty cir-a,
and are eut in one with the fronts. The
tunie may be omitted. The waist pat..
tern is eut in 6 aises: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 inches bust measure. The akirt
in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 andi 32
inches waist measure. It requires 61/
yards of 44-inch matenial for a medium
aize. The patterns are also good for
silk, velvet, cloth, linen, crepe, gingham,

lawn or batiste, and may be developed
separately. The skirt rneasuures about
17/ yards at its lower edge. Two separ-
ate patterns 10c. each.

9747-Ladies' Apron wlth Panel Front
-This design bas two special good
points, L.e., the deep convenient pockets
and the panel front, which la eut bigla
over the bust, and this affords good pro-
tection. The apron is easy to make arnd
wil give satisfaction. Gingbam, lawn,
or caxubrie may be uscd for its develop-
ment. The pattern ia eut in 3 sizes:
small, medium and large. Tt requires
4V5/ yards of 27-incli material for thîe
medium sizc. Pattern 10c.

1038-Ladies' Dressing or Lounging
Sack-Here ig a pretty sack tîat înay bc
readily and speedilyv Eeloped in aiiy o!
the inexpensive dainty fabries, such as
lawn, crepe, voile, dimity, batiste or soft
under a simple belt, that may be replaced
silk. The sack is gatbered at the waist,
with a soft ribbon sasli or girdle. The
neclý may be finished with or without col-
lar and the sîceves are neat witb or
without the cuiTs.

Ada zest and - oo ot
Meat gavie% s, soue tc

Your grocer sis a'.

Dr. Ver=lpa's

TOIE-KOMPOPÈT
For BAD FEET

Immediate and positive relief for corana.
callouse, buttions, burning or aching feet,
ail foot ailments. Satisfaction or marner
back. 25c. extra large pot, 5W.. at ahoe
and drug stores or by muait.

FPOOT-KOMIPORT MFG. C0,
891 Tweed Avenue, Winnipeg

SONO POEMS wfor -tion. BigrMoney writing song p >m.Past xperlence un-
necessary. 0ur propositionpositive& muuquajed.'
We accept available'work for publication and se'
cure copyright in your nanti. 0ur composlng staff
best0f any company of Its kitd.Have pakid.nr'
of dollars to writers. Send us your &Mg ooe
iuelodiea today or write for instrtotvti.b ait
kt's frçeý Marhs4)elisNC., Out M ,Wuh., .

THE LABEL .
On your paper wiII tell when your

subscription expires.
Send in your renewal NOW

--- t
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STOVEL'SWar Maïp of Europe!1
as a premium with

TEWESTERN HOME MONTHILY
This is ackolde to be the best War Map of Europe,

Pdated in fouroo=,uz 20 x 30.
B'eaides shownaicti, towns and fortresses directly

-affeectd the folo11 ginoraion is given ý

German Namai Armaments
Great Britain'a "First Fleet'

'Recent Wars
Stsrt of the War
Triple Alliance

r Triple Entente
War Directory

4aÂerpFleete of Rival Powers
SAeaOfd(Jimtiïa War

Oompaison Of Navies
pleelo of the Navy
Fore. of Nations at War
Ooeera Information on Powers at Wîu
flow Cenadian Militia would be Paid

ThouaM&d have almdy b«n sold in Winnipeg

WeO ffer you this Map Free for OnIy On. Sub-
sirption to Thç Western Home Monthly

&Mdla -$LO@ t*-day and Map wiU be forwarded irmdistoly
LUdronaul orders

,The, Western Home Monthy, Wineg

SUPERFLUOUS HI
M"le, W"rt and'Omall Birthmàrks are successfuly and permanently
reuoed.by Eleotrolysis. This is the only afe and sure cure for theseblemishes. Thick, heavy eyebrows may also be beautifully shaped andsrohed by this method. There are severa Ipoor methode of performg"hf work, butin the banda of an expert it may be done with verylittie pain, 1 eaving noscar. 1 have made this work one of my specialties,and with fifteen years' experience, the very beat method in use and adetermination ta make my work a success, 1 can guarantee saatii'ation.
Write for bookiet and further particulars.

Mis. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG

Phone Main 996

Broadenaxe Hair Foodla net a dye but a food that soothes the dry scalp and lite the dead ukin off thusaUlowlng the hairt te corne through in itu natural ahade. Directions for use on jar.Mail ordoe Pd" *LOO Postpld. ESTABLISHED SINE YEARS
[EmOADENAX 00. 29. Stobart Block, Winnipeg

1023-Dreaa for Girls' and Misses wlth
or wlthont Tunlc-Embroidered voile i
a new shade of blue with dotted batiste.
Val insertion and lace was used ta make
this attractive model; The design has
many new style features. The tunie,
and panel effeet, l moat ple%ýing. For
Blender figures this model is edpecially
becoming. The pattern is aIse suitable
for silk, erepe, batiste, lawn, serge,
linen or linene. It is eut in 5 sizes: 12,
14, 16, 17 and 18 years and requires 6
yards of 44-inch material for a. 16 year
size.,

9823-Ladies' Hotue Gown or Loung-
lng, Robe - Flannel, blanket cloth,
flannelette, erepe, lawn, cambric, cash-
mere or ei1k may be used -for this
design. The neck bas a deelS opening
and is finished with a wide collar. The
short, comfortable sleeves are topped by
neet cuifs. The pattern is eut in 3 sizes:
amall, medium and large. It requires
51/8 yards of 44-inch material f or a
medium size. Pattern 10e.

rice cloth. The neck edge. is low and
cool looking, with a neat tab edging
the right front. This feature is again
repeated on the skirt, which also shIOws
a convenient pocket. The pattern is eut
in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 iî:ches
bust mneasure. It requires 58/ yards of
36-inch inaterial for a 36-inch size. Skirt
measures 21/8 yards at the lower edge.
Pattern 10c.

9879-Ladies' Neglige. or Dressing'
Sack &Mi Cap-This attractive bouse
sack may be developed in silk or cotton
crepe, percale, lawn, fiannel, cashmere or
henrietta, lawn, crossbar, batiste or
dimity. Feather stitching, lace, ribbon
or braid binding or embroidery may serve
as trimming. The sack is fitted by a
beit at the waistline. Its lines are
simple, and the peplum is a good style
feature. 'The pattern is eut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. It requires 2%/ yards of 36.
inch material for a 36-inch size. For the
cap, 7/ yard of 27-inch net aIl over em-1 A

102(- mir.1'Une-±-iece Dress with Long broicery, or lawn, percale, -dimity, dottedor Shonrt Sleeve in Raglan StYle-What Swiss and silk are suitable. Pattern 10c.a boon this neat plain designs are for-
the busy mother, who must or will 1032-A Dainty Frock for Mother's
make hier children'a clothes. This model Girl-How daintily' and prettily thisis easy ta develop, and will be found combination is, of Dolly Varden crepepractical, comfortable and artistie in its and batiste. This design 'will certainlyvery simplicity. The Bleeve, whieh is appeal to the home dressmiaker. It iSeut in raglan style, may be in wrist or so easy to develop, and looks equallyelbow length. A shape yoke band trîms well ini either style illustrated. Thethe neck edge; this may be omitted. The model is good for challie, lawn, voile for
pattern is good for galatea, gingham, silk, taffeta, messaline and for the liglit-chambrey, lawn, crepe, batiste, linen, or weight woolen fabries. The sleeve isdimity. It will develop equalîy well in good in wrist, or elbow length. Tlheeloth or silk. The pattern is eut i 4 pattern is eut itj 4 sizes; 6, 8, 10 andi 12sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. It requires years. It requires 31/4 yards of 44-inch
23/4 yards of 44-inch 'naterjal for a 6 material for au 8 year size.

y ear size P at ern 0e.1046- L adies' W aist w ith or w ithout
Front Facing-Flare effects on neck anid1024-Ladies' House Dress-W1hite sleeve finish are inost popular at preseiit.drill was selected for thi: inodel, with a The style here shown i very attractivesimple finish of stitching for ornamenta- and lends itself readily to any of thetion. For work dresý there are such pretty waist fabries now in vogue. Theserviceable neat ginghams, percales, collar is of ecru batiste. The pattern isgalateas and seersuckers ' that wîll be eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44good for this design. As a porcli dress, inches bust measure. It requires 21/4it will be equally satisfaet ru ade up yards of 44-inch material for a 36.inchin lawn, batiste, lineri, linelle, ratine ori size. Pattern loc,

Whnlpeg, octObeT, 1D14
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9695-Ladies' Dreas wlth Tunic Skirt
-Blue voile with a trimming of blue
sud white striped satin in here sliown.
The design is equally suitable for serge,
prunella, ilk, wash fabries, cloth or
velvet. A deep colar trime the frorýt.
The long shoulder forme part of the
dart Atted aleeve. The pattern is cut
lu 6 aises: 32, 34, 3, 38, 40 and 42
luches bust flOs5ure. It requi.es 5y,
yards of 36-inch material for a 36-inch
aise. Pattern 10c.

105-Girl' Dr...," wlth Separate
Mous. and wlth Long or Short Sleeve-
Cheeked gingham suitipg in, brown and
bine is here show», 'with facings of
white on culf, colar and beit. The dress
la made1 with a yoke that combines the
Oleee. The long blouse is finished with
a bot, and i. adjusted over an mder-
body, to which the akint la joined. The

rttern is eut in 4, aises: 8, 10, 12 and
i4years. It requires 3% yards of 44-
lu*h material for a 10 year size. Pat-
torm100. L

9722-Girls' Dres. ln Bakan Style,
wlth Long or Shorter Sleeves, and with
Two Styles of Colar-Blue and green
Scotch plaid suting, with facinga of
blue, was used for this mnodel. The
blouse waist bas deep box plaits in
front and back. The aleeve may be long
and finished with a band cul!, or in
shorter length gathered in "puif" style,
Or finished with a deep culf. The patterri
is eut in 4 aises: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
It requires 3% yards of 44-ineh material
for a 10 year size. Patter»n1Ne.

1042-1034-A.. Styhiah Dinner or
Calling Gow-The waist is eut in 6
aizes : 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 anmd 44 inches
bust mneasure. It may be finished with
a chemisette, and the revers and collar
nay be omitted. The raglan aleeve la

a good style feature, either i wrist or
short length. The skirt basnplaited
fuhiess at the aides, and in sig-jhtByý
gathered at the belt, ovor the hipa. For
Velvet, serge, corduroy, tafeéta., foulard,
crepe, CIOth charmeuse or voilai, theso
MOdel are very sultable. As hors shown,
gray broad cloth wlth trlmmlng of
BOvet.v silk la pmeu toues vas e'»-

The western nome If ont hly
ployed. It reqgWies 6%, yards of 40.
inch material for the entire gown for
a medium size. The akirt. measures 21/4
yards at the lower èdge, with plaits
drawn out. Skirt pattern 1034 eut in 6
sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inchos

,iwaist measure.' Two separate pattern.
10c. each.

er, 1D14
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drawers. White nainsook embroidered
and lace trimmed is here show». The
style la new and comfortable. The
drawers are joined to the camisole at
raised waistlmne, but may be finlshed
separately at normal waistline. This
style la aas» good for batiste, lawn,
dimity, croas-bar-muslin, crepe or silk.
The patter» la cnti 3 sizes: Small,
medium and large. It requires 3%/ yards
of 36-inch material for a medium hize.

1041-Ladies' Three-Piece Sirt with
or wlthout Tunlo, and with Raised or
Normal Waistlne-Serge, broad cloth,
velvet, velveteen, moire, taffeta,
charmeuse, voile and crepe, are aUl
suitable for this model. The tunie of
checked or plaid woolen, with skirt of
cloth would make a serviceable garment
for business or street wear. In velvet
and silk or a cloth and velvet combina-
tion, It, would be nice for more dressy
occaéjons The pattern is cut in 6 aizes:
22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist
measure. It requires 5%Yà yards of 36-inoh
materla f or a 24-inch ams, to maks skirt
with tunie; without tui it will require
3 yards. Pattern 10e.

A 25-Cent Size,
Quaker Qathi put up in both the 1axze 25-centpackage and he. 10-cent size. The larg ee

saves buying iso often-saves running out. Try it
--see how long it lasts.

Made Invitfng
A Giant Food with a Fairy Flavor

This is why Quaker Oats-nearly ail the world
over--holds the dominant place among fooda. And
why peoples of a hundred nations dend hors now
to get it.

It le vim-féod made delightful.
Nature stores in every dish a battery of energy.

This grain stands supreme as a source of vitality.
We make it welcome-make it deirable--so that
children eat'it liberally and often.

Unless children love the food that holde them,
these priceless elements are lost. They need them
daily-need an abundance--else they suifer froma
the lack.

Don't force them to this food of foods.
by the luscious Quaker flavor.

Wln thom

Q,,uaker 1Oat:s
These big, white fi akes are

made of only the richest, plump.
est grains. We piek out for
Quaker just 'the cream of the oats.
WVe get but ten pou nds froîn a
bushel.

These we treat by dry heat,
then by steam. Hours of this
treatment enhane the flavor.
The result ià this matebleas taste
and aroma which millions send
over seas to get.

That la why you should m1W»y
say Quaker. It cois you no «i.
tra price. And no puny grain-
btarved of their fiavor-are in &*

Tt means a winsome dlmh. AM-'
children» and grown-upa--who al
nreed vim-will eat enough te got
h.

Make a 30-day tost of Qumku
In big dishes and note, the remit
i vitality.

10e sud 25e per Package, excepf la Par V/es
(Oeil 1

1047-Ladies'e Iton Jacket-Practical
popular coat styles such as this are
easily and readily developed and form
a serviceable adjunct to the ne-w gown.
The model here show» ha. its fronts
lengthened by ahaped extensions. The
aleeve is eut n eue with the coat body,
and is finished with a flare cuif. The
deep neek opening isa finiahed with a
rqlled shawl coblr. The pattern is
cut in 5 sizes: 34, 36, »3,'40 and 42 inches
bust measure. It requires 21/ yards of
44-inch mater ial foi a 36-inch size.
Patter» 10c.

1029-Ladies' Combdiation with Raised
Waistline--Consisting of -camisole and

otted
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Music
Lessons Free

ln» Your Own Hiome
A wonderful offer to every lover of musicwhether a beginner or an advanced player.
Ninety-six lessons (Or*a less number, if you

desire) for either Piano, Organ, Violin,Guitar, Bmo, Cornet, Siglit Singing,Mandoi or Celao wili be given free ta makeour home study courses for these instrumentsknown in your loeality. You will get onelesson week.Iy, and your anly expense duringthe time you take the lessons wil be the costof postage and the music you use, which isamail. Wte at once. It will mean muchta you ta get our free bookiet. It will placeyoui under no obligation whatever to us i f youneyer write a Yau and your friendsahould know o tdits work. Hundreds of our
uils write: "Wish 1 had known of yourPchoot before." "Rave learned more in aneterm in my home with your weekly lessonsthan in three terms with private teachers, andat a great deal less expense." "Every'thing

is so thorough and complete?" "The lessonsare niarvels of simplicity, and my il year* old bov lis fot liad the least trouble to learn."
fle:,iîit,~ \rites: "As each succeedîng
k r es 1 faniflmore and more fully

1r ledfiriide rio iltake in becoming

c 1stbiiîc1S< lm'nc tioilsinds of pupilsfroin ,v,,. , c f -u t., sevecnt%.
Donit Say yv,11cal s,: iarn iintîje 1

,ut sendfor oiur-free I .n1let 1 ' ue kon offt r. I t xiIt, bc sent by retmi nail frec. Address UTS.SCHOOL OF MUSIC, Biox 63, 225 Fifth
.Ave., New York CimY.
Instrumients supplied when needed. C ior

credit.

Wheu wrtlng advertlsers plea&se mention
M". Wnt.ra « omo otbly.

Our readers are always interested ini dainty ariticles for children's wear, andwe are illustrating sornie attract4ve littie garnients which wilI appeal as tbey are
leasailY embroidered and made Up on simLple liea and, at the sanbe time, stylish
and up-to-date.

N O. 909 D res S t m p edZ o.1910 D res s stam ped on S heeran Corded Pique..75 cents Lan ...................... 65 centsLustered Cotton to Emn- Lustered Cotton to embroider . .25 centsbroider ... *........... 20 cents
NO. 1909 shows a dainty littie dress which

is stamped on Pique, and the cutting outlines are
stamped on- the goodà so that the littie dress iseasily made up, this littie garment may be effec-
tively embroidered in either white or colored
thread, and may be had in sizes suitable front
four to six years. No. 1910 is an exquisite littie
dress, the design for which is stamped on sheer
fine lawn and lace ruffies xnay be sewn under.
neath the scalloped edges, xnaking*this an exceed-
ingly daity and dressy littie garment, the design eis simple but effective, and the illustration shows ,how the finished dress may be trimmed with
pretty soft ribbons. This dres I ay be had inisizes fron two to four years. Both No. 1909 and
1910 dresses are stamped only on materials as
quoted, and flot made up.

No. 23 and 24 illustrates a made up dreas forchldren Esizes to fit fromn two to five years; forthe convenience of those who prefer purchasing
these little gar-

o nl1yrequiyiLg
the emlbroidery

these littie
dresses have
been prepared,
thb ematerials
may be either-
white pique or
tan percale.
The dress after NO. 23 Made Up Dress,
being emlsroid- White Pique........ 60 centsered should be; No. 24
opetied do wn Made up Dress, Tan Percale .50the back and L-ustered Cotton to Emn
,fnished in any broider ............... 5
preferred mnanner, either witli buttons and but-ton-fioles or eyelets for lacing, with cord orribbon. The emhroidery niay lie earried out inieithier white or colore&'effect.

N o. 22 shows a very dainty littie frock eomn-pletelv lîjade up and ready to enibroider. Finesheer lawn and the pretty inustin insertion atthe %vikist Uine are the imaterials îîsed in th(,inakiig of this pretty littie garnient, whielhcoules ini sizes suitable froin otne Io hve vears.The embroidery design is attractive but simple.
A olîarming set of designs for ernbroidered

bayor guest towels are pietured bere, and the,erbroidery is carried out in ondine :titch and
o. 2 Mdenp res Fne Freneh knot effects. The e htLisbould beLawn........... $1« 25 worked in colored'threads, but thé' borders inayotton to Embroider ...... 1 be white if preferred. It will bd noted tha't

N

Co

e ~

SEAMAN & PETERSEN
NEW YORK HAIE STORE

283 SMITH ST. WINNIPEG

Deuign No. f60

IliandV j3ag
Stamped on Purs Tan Linon.

This attractive bag

GIVEN AWAY
,Absolutely Free

ini order to introduce ]ELDING'gPURE BILK ROYAL FLOUS into
every home, Tis bag outfit is sent
f ree anid prepaid, if you send us 35
cents to cover the elr prce
of six skeins of BEgiLDXNG'BP URI
BILE ROYAL ]PLOSE to coùnence
the work and five cents extra 'or -ost-
age. Outfit includes-

One Handy ]ag.
OneEcauayIDlagam L.uson. ahowing youezactly how-ýop1ace every atitch.
Six kuins o S Bgdjn'a Roya 3811k ias..
Juste neloee 35 centai n stamps orsib ver andthe name ofyour dealer. This e xoeptionallyattractive offer la rade toi ntroduce BELD-ING'S PURE SILK ROYAL PL0SS intoeveryhoinein Canada. WRITE TO-DAIx.

Mt kfor. ancy Woek
3 Moins

Assorted Colora
60 conta pouot pald

Suita6ble for alIkmid
Art Nedlewoek

Odrto-day as uupply
la ilLmitd.

Deldlng Paul Corlicell LIi.
Dopt. 308, IDImucX&.

Catalogue
Notice
Send 10e in silver or stamps
for our up-to-date 1914-1915
Fail and Winter Catalogue,
containing over 400 designs of
Ladies', Suisses' and Children's
Patterns, also a concise and
comprehlensive article on Dress-
making, giving valuable hints
to the home dressmaker.

Westèrn Home Monthly
Wlnnime

This Stock Must Go!1
We bought up at 40 cents
on the dollar an entire
stock of

Wigs, Switches, Pom-
padours, Toupees and

Transformations
and can now offer our
customers some big bar-
gains in hair goods. Wri te
and Jet us know your re-

'WbZL'M, OCtbbS. ]ql4

ts
Ls
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ese deoigne mmy be stamped on either

-tematitched towole or designe etamped
for -button-holing.

Lust.red Cotton to embroidor these
toweloijesabo quoted i lo rifge suit-

Guest or ]Baby Toweli Hemuiltclied
(Single)....................... 335 nt

Cotton ta Embroider.......... . 12 cents
tanmped for Scallopcd Edges .... 30 cents

tton ta Embrolder "... .......... 20 cents

able for tqie design, enmd allowing white
for the scalloped edgee. If one, should
prefer to, embroider the bordier kn olored
effect, please 9pecify choice of ebades.

If the articles quoted in this page can-
siot ho obtained from your deaer .they
wffl be sent postpaid on rcip ftheprcsquoted. klow aeat ten days

frmthe ~ time 'the order is received for
filling, and write address plai.nly.

The Art of LivIng Together

A young woman ies "eding lier life in a
work which requires mntimate association
of many people who have bigli ideals1 but
who aiea have wide vaiety of experience
and temperament.

This variety naturally leade ta frequent
differences of opinion, and causes iferent
standards ta be set up. Thpe-young
woman recently put the. matter plinly in a
letter to a friend.

"Good, sincere and true as they are,"
she wrote, "it is bard for our workers ta
maintain a right spirit toward each other.
We do not show for each other tlie rever-
ence that we feel, and we do flot feel
enough reverence. It sametimes seems as
though we were sa constituted as ta, devel-
op in each other just those qualities wbicli
compel the opposite of reverence. We
sufer for it deeply but it graws in spite of
us. Can you not Lieip us ta be more care-
fui and thoughtful of the tauch of aur lives
upon the 1h es of others? It is a terrible
thing ta have a day ruined and aur oule
shriveled because in connng m contact
with some one we allow that person ta put
us out of sorts, or we put that other person
out of harmony, or both. I doéflot want ta
give you the impression that we are
wranglers, f oi, this isnot true. We believe
in each oth er and love each other, and love
otir work; but we are diferentiy con-.
stituited and have different methods and
tastes, and we are often un*juet ta, each
other without intending ta bCesa. The
fact that we sufer for it, and that we tny
ta find a remedy, praves aur desire for a
more consistent life. Please send us
smre message, if yau ean, that shall be a
hcelp to us."

Surely very many people will be tauched
by this a pef', for the case which it dis-
closes is f ar from being isoiated. If the
Person addressed in this letter could
answver it wisely sud make the answer
effective, the answer would be worthy of a
Place in'many a home, school sud office
and in every place where people of varied
training and attainments must associate
for inutual ends.

"Nýo man liveth ta himself." Even the
flarrow circle of the home 1f. bas its
srwvenfold tie, bii4ding it ta other lives-a
tie that unites him ta father, inother,
hî'ofiher and sister, sud later, ta wife, son
alldl<aughter. No onW of these seven i
P1*vi'svly like any other, aud this sevenfakU

1'n is but ane strand in the interwoven
tJ< hat binde us ta aur fellow men.1f no ,ýt enough to learu how ane sh.

ie îimself unspotted from the world.
W!;. evr answer way be given ta this

letton, the. letteiteef wili pov as good an
answer as can well b. e to many

1 oleWho epeinethe amre failure,
tpwhohav. thougtleîdeepiy inta the

foauses and have prayed leu earnestly
fo ep to oe~erceine a sin that so easiiy

besets those hom . God bas placed
together in thé most mitimate of earthly
relations. When deathi cornes, and those
we love and respect are removed too far to
be elped bour thoghtfulness or com-

fored y or pnienc, w ofenbegin ta
learn a lesson which mould bave beeni con-
sidered long before.

It is the matcblew charm of the reUgion
of Christ that He lived Hie hf, not n

'urty and obedienee to' tii wiil cf Gd
wuti my patygentheness and -patience

displayed wie H lived and labored
amnong mon. It waa He Who sid of
kindness or of eruelty toward the. humblest
of the chidren of mon among wiiom we
must liv and work on earth4 "Inasmucli
as ye hiave don. it unto oneof the least oftheemï~brethreny, have done it unto

à eavn of a Tme

Littie Helen had developed the habit of
hodig o thumb ini her mouth, even

Whule esting. The. mothen had resorted to
ail sorts of methode to correct the child,
and finufly, ini demprtiôn, said:

"ýHelen, the. first thmng you kno , you
wili swailow your tub and then what
willyo do?"$

"Wi, mother, I shauld bat. ta swallow
it, because I'd have a heaven of a tinuq
without it."

"Why 1 Helen," said the. astonished
mother, 'where did you hear an expression
like that?"

"Well-weil," hesitated the. littie girl-
"I didn't hear it exactly lik. that, mother,
but 1 thouglit it would sound btter"

StISi Waltlng

Ii. gueot was a good-tempered if smre-
what duil feilow, and bis hast did not wish

Your dealer can supply you with Buster Brown
Stockings for your boys. Colors-Blaclc and Leather
Shade Tan. Cost no more than the stockings that «"'tub
right into holes."

Ihim to miss agy of the good things that
were being said at the. diimer-party.
f"Did you catch that lust joke?" he

a8ked the youni man, .who.e f ac wore
a cheerful butot too animated expression
as the fire of y tonies attWd trom side to
side of the' table.' "TÉ4e one about the,
Place wherethey' hadi two akulis of-the.
saint-one when lie was a boy and one
when he was a. =n?".'

"No,"id Pl h guSt, "I mudta
one. I'd like to hear it now, if you're geod
,eough to repeat it."1

Mtilers Wormn Powdèrs nover raiL. Tbq
Immediately attack the worms and expel
lhem from the system. They are' complote
ln themselves, flot OnIY as a worm - de-
stroyer, but as a highly boenfcal. medicine
for chlldÈen, correeting weak digeston and
restorlng the debllitated system 1W> bealth-
rulness, wtthout which the growth o etti
c id wtfl be rotarded and is constItution
weakened.

M
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Buiter ,Brown
HelpslMothes

Buater Brown stocklngu
are a real #irat aid to' busy
mothetu.- Bufter-Brown-defe
the boys to tub holes into
these stockings, by maklng
them of the atrongest, long-
fibre cotton, specially twisted
and testedi for durability, wlth
a three-ply heel and toe, andi
double leg. Buy BuslerBrown
Stockingu for your1 boys and
save hours and hours of 'dat-m
lut.

ROWNï'

Ifarutn etrg £luUtrr uQth

MILLS AT HAMILTÔN AND WELLAND, 0WI
Also inakers of the. celebrated "Lil Darflng" and
"Little Daisy » Hosiery for Infante and Childrmni

--- - --------
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Rail a lad Attack of
Diarrhoea and

It.d the. Doctor -Eleven Timqe
BU! DM VOWM'B EXTBACT 0F WIJ.D

imlAwEEUT VIAMY TcuR»

%ft. WeILey Pringle, Roblin, Ont.,
wgites-"It is with great pleasure that
1 cmu recornmend Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry. When our littie
boy wus diree years sid, he bail the
worst attack of dlarrhoea and vomiting
1 ever saw. We caflei n our doctor, and
ho came eleven tlme* from Tuesda
mormig mtil Baturday negt, but stil
no change. We expected each moment
te b. the last of bis suffering, as the
docte, said h.e Sld do nothing more.
Mr. Priaigle was going ue town on Satur-
day night, and was advised te try your
great and woîderful medicine. He get
a 4ottle and about 9 o'clock the first
dose was given, and was kept up, as
directeil, and when the doctor came on
&tnday, lie said, Wbat a wonderfui
ebeage; whyl yoiîr Ittle boy is going
te set better.' Then 1 told hlm what
we; bail been giviiig -him, and he said,
«Keep riglit on, he' lu doing ',eW l.'1
oft.en tbink as I look at my boy, growing
to- be a -n awbat great thanks I owe
te Dr. Fowoe's E&tract of Wild Straw-

««Dr. Powler's" bas been on the market
for clMs on te, seventy years, and has
bcen. known from oie end of Canada
te the other as a certain cure for ail
bowel complaints.

when you ask for "Dr. Powler's"l be
sure youtget it, as any substitute is able
te-be daigerous te your health.'The genuine preparation is manufac-
tured by, The T. MilSluri Co., Limiteil,
Toronto, Ont.-

Price, 35 cent.

A" propuwho in the ole head of a family or
'a me over18 years odmay homestead a

qu5ftae-tiguiof ailable ÎDominion land in
Matqf. aùatcewan or Alberta. The appli-

eit = t~pear in porion ut the Dominion Land
Agence' oraub-Ageney for the district. Entry by
proxy may h. madle at any agency, on certain
conditions, by father, mother, son, daughter,
brother or aiter of intending homesteader.

Duties- Six monthi' residence upon and cultiva-
lion of the land in each of three years. A home-
steader naay live witbin nine miles of is homestead
on a farm of at leait 80 acres solely owned and
occu'njed by him or by bis father, mother, son,
daughter, brother or ater.

In certain districts a homesteader in good stand-
in a re-empt a quarter-section alongaide bis

hourseadPrioe $3.00 per acre. Duties-Must
reside upon th homnestend or pre-emption six
monthe in each of six years fromn date of homestead
entr (including lbe time required to earn home-

stttpatent, and cultivate fil ty acres extra.
A homesteader who bas exhausted bis homestead

right and cannot obtain a pre-mption may enter
for a purcbased homestead in certain districts.
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties-Must reside six
monthsini each of 1he. y sari, cultivate flfty acres
and erot a bouse wortb 830.00.

W. W. cblaT
Deputy of the Minister of th. Interior.

N.D.-Unauthouimed publication of this advertise-
ment ilo t b. paid for.

DIA P LOSSES 18SURELY PREVENTE0mii mi.m w Cuattu's Uiaoklsg Pilla. Low-
AFA4LVA~ plesd.froch. reliable; preferred by

,ester Stocmen. because they"umt ahore ether vaseinua fait.
Wiefor boodet andi teitimoniaLs.L 10-de.Pkgs. Biauilet Pille $1.00LEG80-d. pk.. Bisoe Pilla 4.00cutt.r'a; aBlse.Plili ijeeor 1.50Dlicunts: 250 doses. 10 p. t, 500 doses. 20 p. et.

lise any injector, but Cutter's simplest and strongest.
.rvery package dated, unused plUs exchangeable for

fresh atter date on package Do net use ld vacelme (ours
or any oniu n. as lt affords Iseas protection tbam fresis.
r Isist on Cutter#. If unobtainable. order direct.,enId check or IM. 0.. W. psgy cenret and ship ploUptIy..tav(liIO snd lujectrs pass duty free..THE CUTTER8LABORATOIIY. Berkeley, Callforiaà.

, W E ivite reaers te'Ilake use of
IJJte. columna d an effort wili
VVbe mnade to publieh ail interësting-

lettera received. The large amount of
correspendence which is sent us bau,
hithert% inado lt impossible for every
letter te, appear in print, and, i future,
letters received from subscribers. wiil re-
ceive firet consideration. Kindly note we
camOt send any core pendents, Vhe
names and addreuues of the writers of the
letters publisbed. Persens wishing te
correspond with others ehould @end let-
ters lMStampe plain envelopes under
cover te the Liriespondenoe Ikpartment
and they will lxnmediateiy b. forwarded
te the right parties.

Appearance Plut
Sask., Aug. lûth, 1914.

Dear Editor-Please may I jeun your
mnerry/ circl., as I ar nont satis-
fied as an onlooker any more. I
bave béé skýier et yeur valuable
paper for six Mgr. IR was first given
us te reail by our neiglibors; then sanie
kind triend sent a couple otf.years' sub-
scription te my ster. ffen I frst saw
your paper I was tee yeung te take any
interest in the. correspendence page, but
I certainiy do enjoy the letters now.

I quit. agre. witii Canadian Frank andl
Bismarck nat liking the. idea of -being
pitied as bachelers by strong, healthy

inleoking for some ene te pity tbem
in tbeir tree aud .heaithy life, Ne>w, yeu
bachelors, rouse youruclves and memar-
ize the letters of A.N.S. Lansie and
Phares. 1 think t1hey give an excellent
cure for the "blues," as you cail it. In
the hustie and bustle et lite oee asn't
time te tbink, whcreas the baclielor has
bis quiet evoninga te read or study,
wbhicbever lie may eboose; and w-len hie
tires et that it lakes a litUte nust ft
our brains toe exercise Vbem a bit. But,
Bismarck, 1 don't quite agree wituh yen
in eaying girls place tee mueh import-
anc, on their leeks. -Weuldyen like ta
have someone stirring your porridge witb
their dressing gown and liair net
Combed? No, girls, you do'n't have te
negleet your appearance for your work,
non YeUr werk teoelways appear neat.
First appearaîce de cverything, you
know.

Before I close I1inust Say I cnjeyed
the letters et "Mrthur-at-ülie-Gate" and
"Sunset Bill," thougit I think, "Sunset
Bill," you arc inclirned te be a flirt, are
you net? 1 suppose in your case, then,
yen regard marriage as a failure, since
You rau love anyone you take in your
arma. Weil, perbaps, I arn inistaken, an
1 arn but nincteen and liaven%,hlad your
experience. 2My address is with the
editor te anY wbe care te write. 1 wil
answer ail. Thanking yen for yeur valu-
able space. Will uign Canetta.

Men V&. Womnen
Melville, Sask., -Sept., 1914.

sdeaintSirst- maye t eattealurte
eanirst avofe eadwth pleasuhe

cerrespondence column, thougli, unlike
some, it isnet the flrst tbang I turu to
uipon the arrivai efthtue magazine, as I
preter the stories, wbidb. are always good.
I cannot heip cemmenting on thbe letter
of Sunnet Bill. It looks as though lie
-were in the habit otfliugging the girls al
rig'ht, and lic does flot seern ta case
wlsiceh girl it la, se long as it is a girl. It
niakes me "mad" te htear tise feniale sex
rita dowaî continually for the very fauits
whli are 8o glaring inthe maie sex-
flirting, llcklenessad everfoîadsaess fer
(Iress. Sunset Bill is a flirt, and aiso
fieLle, and if lie issî't conceited. -wel-
put nie <iowîî for a bad guesser. Aiiad lie
isni't the oiily oe effcier.

Now, girls, you douit utnder-tsand (tihe
men, itot one et yen. I lhav-e had essougIh

-xîiiewitli Ille opposite sex, hotu in
Ihussii (,. and ociallv, to-o know thue crit-i
t crs" n uI W e l d tluogli I aauîno

S l le. ieitot renclied(ltise oid anaid
statge -fbeilrg st ilusudertwst-or
'-,o listi-n and profit Ivafcîî pointers:
111 tihe i st pi k'. wtiiis, tlitat ever.v-
t.liîg ! leslîî iti a bislop to a bat-
tenîder%%;Il bite . ' \eIloiv liair, jioiant-

flue of the comttt()lnnCst colniptaxtts of ini-
fan ts s tsworni s,..î t Iii, -t cffecîiý
application for l-i " Craves' VortV
Externiinatoi. BRANDON

rWilI
.- Resmte---

and
Guard

Your Health,
thouaands t ssll fo di seuseacf evervn
name, has demonstratedthe infL
iblepee t OXYDONOR that it
will idti seveestinvestigation.

WILL YOU WRITE
FOR PROOF?

Aid asic us te give yeu our latest
book teUling in detail of the. curative
powers of this modern,, scientiflo
health restorer.

teir whetier its natural - Or- just
Peroxiddzed Yes, 'they will ail go crazy
over that celor, and the sillier and shal-
lower tii owner, the botter they îvill like
ber. Anetjer 'thing, men declare with
one Voie that they want a girl that can
caok. This ils liii biggest joke on reod
1 knew two sisters once, both eqiùally
good-looking, ébut the eldest had the ad-
'vantage-so 1 thougit-over the younger
because é1he was en AI cook. Yen should
have eeu the bread that girl could make,
and 'tie doughîuts and pieu, and lovely
puddings I Gee wihiz! W mnakes me hun.
gry now just te think ef iL *Weil, of
course, 'they botit had young men friends,
but the younger sister %ad tbree te ber
sisterle on.. Why? Searcb me!l She
auldn't beil a pe t ef water 'witbout
burning it. The eider was dark, the
younger fair. I inyseif have never had
a sar-4baired, girl friend. Somehow I
den't trust blondes. I leave theni te be
the piaythinge of the mten,(Men fan their judgments of girls
from the street-w-alking type.- Tbere is
littie chance for a husband, for the girl
wbo -in te b. found in lber mather'a kit-
chen. You may stick at borne ail day
and ail year, darning socks, ceeking
washing, etc., and your dresned.up nisters
who parade the utreets oglingthe men
wili carry off the. "prizes" every time. So,
girls, dont take tbat old.fashioned flb
about good oooku too .m'uth te beart.

Men uay they bave no use ferrithe girl
who fallows the fashions tee devotedly.
Anether flb. A mn is as prend as a
peacock te be seen in a stylish girl's coni-
pany, and if by any chance hoe bas to
escert a plainly dressed or a soecwhat
"shablby" girl be will 'take ail the back
streets aid hike aleng ini the shadows
cf -Lbe buildings fer fear ho may be neen
with her.

.&nothber peint lu this: Men like a girl
best of ail we hba lnancial prospects.
I deubt if even tbe yellow.daired lassie
can win out in cempetitien with the plain
or even hemely girl iwbe is beiress to a
good farm or a neat bank account. I
once knew an aid maid - w-ell abce was
46 then - who bad always been turned
down for more -attractive girls. She
was noesloucb either. Site was a bit
high-minded, a bit of a blucetocking,
and, eh! how tbe men hate brains in a
wernan. It is a poeitive brand on a
womaî te "know" thinga et ainy account
-things otiier than silly chit-dhat and
pettygc.sp Well, at 50 this eld maiïd
came Ito on thousaîd dollars tram lber
brother-in-law who bad noe wife or chli
dren ta leave it. What happened? Why,
the maie element et ber town soan wore
a. pathway te bier dean in good weather
and bad, in rainand mud, slush and snow
and everything elue. It was like eugar
to flies. SemeoOf tbem came te admire
lier for hier reai itrinsie value, for hier
real self and charm et manner. She
;urned 'em ail down, theugli, flat. Yep!
Sbe is stilli unxarried, aid froineboice.
I think the sexes ought te know a littie
bit more about anc another. The hiome-
loving girl -iill rush into marriage withi
the roiling stone and ail hier hosne-snak-
ing qualities are îvasted, imeî-ing about
from. ene place to another at the bus-
band's 'whim. The crazy, "cgadding"P girl
marries the good business mtan ý%îiîO likes
aquiet fireside in the evening and cau't
ave it because 'bis Silly -w~ife drags hini
ut te parties, etc., at nighit.

I arn tlirugh with niy "lecture" now,30 don't tliink I'iu goýing ta fill "p a fil
ýage on the fauits sud foibles of luen.
Women have their faiiiigs, too. Wî
1n't sanle of Yo0u. ia 1k 4lhout nok,
susic, art, etc.? I kilow inotbli g of t lie
atter, but wouid he glad to tajk of
)ooks or inusic aiiy tiuîe. 1Iltiîk wc
kould "lift" the touet- of tis
LIIce coliii. Moil]lli ]lt 1, l0to
etters from nt tiiywio itto wit(e. _M
L'lress is w'itlh tlle cd tor. Wsltittg Tiic
ronf1lw ever'y:SULUCC:ý:S.1 1111 yourS r\
icerelv irit

R.D. Evans
MAN 1
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P..r.r".r.r.r.r.r.r1'p - .rdr.r q .pphp p r .,.

159 rdore Vale Av#.., Toronto.. Ont.
Allr hvin enOxydonor lea ai bouse.o

oversi years, 1 would sol part with il for
any mont y if 1 could sol g et anoîher. I

Jan. 25th, 1909. Mr&s .E. S GJON.
Wbal Oxydonor bas W. Cam. fot
dons for Thousands wbal your particu.
-It should do for lar diseaseisîalled.YOU. Take your Providing UNs'Vnil

first step towards orçan hms been ira-'
HWath to-day. Paied. Oxydonor
Bewaro of fraud. as th waY ta Perfect
nient Imitations. health. For al
AUl gnaine instru- forme of disease are
monts are stamped due ta jphrsicaI
with 1h. Dame of Wekfei- ck of
1h. Inventor and vitaity: and Oxy-
discoverer- donor revitalites

the entire aystemDr. H. Sancee b .üM. h
(Look loir Ibis but etinted - de.

naine)ma d for Oygen.

Dr. H. Sanchie & Co.
Depi. 12, 364 S1. Catherine SI. W.

Monireal, P. Q., Canada
Send now for the F.MPJ

BOOK containing corn-
plete information on
OXYDONOR.

Il may be
the means
of 8aving
some dear
friend's ~~
1life.

* CANCER
R. D. Evans,
cliscoverer of
the famous

Cure, desfres

with Cancer

tiresarment
- ' cures exterilal

or internai
Cancer.
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A FAMI[Y REMEDY
FOR MANY YEARS

Usi "Fuilt-a-tIWss" WIth h
lest of Rsohs

OClOC MeKAÏR81em.
KeiPPE, 0"., june l7th. 1913.

hi fave been using "Fruit-a-tives"
es a family remedy for many years.
They are the best medicine I have
ever tried. "EPruit-a-tives'Ido me the
most good-they neyer grpe and their
action is pleasant.

'II have used them for Indigest1oiq
and Constipation with the best resuits,
and 1 heartily recommend them to
anyone similarly afficted.
.Thèse troubles have leftmecomplete.

ly and I give f"Fruit-a-tives" full credit
for ail this. À nicer .pill a man
cannot take."

GEORGE McKAY.
The enormous dexnand for "«Fruit-a-

tives"l is steadily increasing, due to the
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine
gives prompt relief iu ail cases of
Indigestion, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Rheuxnatism, Chronic,
H-eadaches, and Neuralgia, and al
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

b0c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
Soid by al dealers or sent on receipt of
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

A message to al
Skm Sufferers

AUl skia trouble,
from slight ones like
ehilblains and face
spots, to severe cases
of eczema, rashes,
bad legs and hands,
are cured by Ant..
exAma. It stops
irritation instantly,
and a permanent
cure quicklyfoîbows.
Antexema is a cool.
ing, non-poisonous,
ireamylqujd, ean-

ytoueand scarce-
lyiil ntheskin.

Give up useless,
muessy ointments.
Xo bandages requir. Y~ed with Antexema,
which has 30 year'
repuitation in Great
Britain, and always
Succeeds. Do your
dutY to your skin
and g"t Antexema to-day. 0f ail druggistsluCanada. Prices in Britain, Is. li d.
and 2s- 9d. Wholesale from Antexema Co.,
(Ja.tIe Laboratory, London, N.W. (Eng.)

If it s made of

We Have It.
Write iis and mention

ý o1r wants.
IJNIERSAL SPFCIALTY GO.

30x 2704. Montremi.1 5

When writing advertisers please mention
The W,,'-ern Homne Monthly.

et, 1914

[Omo

Woniam toVU*eam
- ~~erbap moe molu vew o

tiim . ftto be itish lb b1nglnthewold h isry hn- ealthy imua»

If y-ou, sufer from headache., baekacho.,nevmelmy spirits. lack of ambition, or have lest an1 hope of beluielagai-it's more than an even ch.iio tb" m WIU
ueediy regain your health if you viii lq

(l'Tabhtor KAquM Ww)
This famous remedy la the reuilicf eawO m c atu

r**Marob aphyuiola vwh uni. VameMu ag

Dr. Plerce, JnaIa lot4SEna", NMIL

Lad of Bt er Own
8ask, Aug. -12, 1914.

Dear Ecitoi, and People as well-Hav-
lng -made Up my mind, after about four
years, Io write to you, I arn now 'onto send a. short >tIter. I have often
thought of writing, -but did flot suppoe
tha&t you would have any room to rnt
suh aletter as mine will be. Ibae
just finished oeadfing the haat m-
ber of The Western REome Mentb]y,
and in tihese columnen I read Sunset Balla
letter. Now, Mr. Sunset Bi%, I do not
agree with you con some subjecte or
thingaS I believo you wrote that letter
just to se. what somebody vould may
about t. Co>nfesa now, didn't you? 0f
course, I have had no experience ln what
you wrote about, but I don 1t -believe lt
ia so any way. I arn only a "'HighSehool
Kid, "I but stili I have a mind of my own.
1 arncalled a kind Of tom-boy, I believe,
or, if I amrn ot, 1 should be, as I delight
lu ail boys' games. Baseballisla cy
favorite, and skating next. I guesa I do
not care much for dancing, and regard
play'ing carde s a dry amusement. I
guesa it is too quiet for me. But I arn
not ail "«tom-boy," even if I have been
called sornething like that by prim, pre-
cise old maids. I cn cook, indeed, I
pride inyseif on that, as I have taken a
few dollars' worth of yrizes at fairsij-
ready, and IFmflot yet out of hlgh
sohool. I ean ilso eacrubi.-,How I do
lovq that occupation! I thhk that my
highest aim 'will bo a scrub-lady or a
negro-cook. I huinp the piano and or-
gan a little, and try to embroider, but
generally come out with sore fingera, re-
sulting f rom jabbing the needle into,
thern. But when I'r realiy quiet is
when I readiing. I have read rnany
books, and 1 spend most of rny wuter
eveings raading wiieu I'rn not skating or
sleigh riding. Well, tlis is a short letter,
but I'm ln a dreadful hurryý eo I will
close, wishing the paper success and en-
joy'ment to the members of this column.
My address la with the editor. Prom

High Sehool Kid.

Wil Not b. the Last
Invermay, %,sk., Aug. 9, 1914.

Dear Editor-This is «Wee Wiilie's"
first appearance in the columne of The
Western Home Monthly, but it may trot
be the lust. I enjoy verY much the
reading of tle letters from sorne of thse
fairer sex. Who said that women's votes
were mueis needed lu the West? I tbink
it was "Manitoba Pearli" who mnade this
etatement. Certainly te working women
in the Old Country need the vote, but
here they do not. When a wocuan works
hard for herseif and for a family in or-
der to support hemn it la only just that
8he should have a vote. It la tthe etub-
borness of some Of Our law-makers
"iacrosa thse 3erring pond" that is to
blame for so much. of the bavoc wrought
by the militants of that land. Rad they
listened to their women long -ago and
compromised to au extent, much trouble
would have lêe~n prevented. But our
women out hiere do trot need the vote.
Whiat say you, "Peohlahik " Wouid you
kindly give us some advice ou the suis-
ject? Speak up, "Su'nset Bill." I should
like to hear the opinions of some of Our

old, wise and far-aeeing correspondents on
the subject raised by "Kittie"' lu the la-
sue of A'ugust, 1914, namely: "Which
would make tie better wife - a ean,
cranky woman or an untidy affectionate
woman ?" Certainly tise former would be
more fitting for the wivea of SOMe men,but, as for me, kindly excuse me from
either extreme. I would like a girl with
soule tidiness and affection, but, of
course, tihe girl inight have something to
say to it. 'Wheu I see some of our poor,
forsaken hen-pecked *Iusbands I feel
like "Farmer Browvn" i11 that song, "'This
is the Life,"l for you see I'm aimgle, and
if any one takes a notion to write, abe
miay ask tise editor for the address of

"lWee Willie."

A Boon for the Bilious.-The liver is a
%rery sensitive organ and easily deranged.
When thîs occurs there is undue secretion of
bile and the acrid liquid flows into the
stomnach and sours it. It is a most distressing
aimnent, and mnany are prone to it. In this
condition a rnan find, the best remcedy in
Parmelec's Vegetable Pilis, which are
warranted to speedily correct the disorder.
There is no better medicine in the entire list
of pili1 preparations.

A Bottle of Blush
of Roses

ote oda. it l egl ful-
2iad 71« botUe tha MW'toau

Lyabsolutely free. Tihe mcmp .tfaeprearation and cern-
plxo euiir Wbitsas the.ac as Mon asapplid r i us
cannoe be detsts. UTeR0or
ROSES in clear au vater ne
sediment to SiU tise pore&. bL'US
OF ROSES will poaitively romme
tan, frechsepl eblaeheadu,

ani seit-rheum. Remeniber tis.s
no matter how dark or oailov your
çompliion înay be, yen viiimes lé
1-prin day bibyUy eS.a

plexion in obtainesi. Gentlemen
.ho admire a iady'u fine, dsear,.
eomp'exion are flot adverse Io
lsaviu5 tise saine thenmvu. And

oul h d theyhestats lo us lb.tLUSH 0oF rO E It la aiea,
as water, takes tihe aitfraàa -the
face, removec aH tise impurite.of
thse skia aMd leave ne aigau Mm
powder or peint. fire only duer.
pure ami harmIese face pm'peraWo
triade. Cure. eeusma andi al l i
disease. Prias 75o par bott..
Addrese Mme.FranienE. Curah4

indsor, ont.

OU"'Write For Free TrldOlier
Blush of Roues is Also For Sale by the

T. EATON CO. LTD.9 TORONTO and WINNIPEG

s. ~

winmpeg, Octobexr, 1914

FREE! FREE! TO LADIES
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6~e t fvlve undro4 dollars a,
Uer home in a vay

t= XÏMly -V »mil ýhave te do anl but,
bwiat of -bu hp#mvork; yet I a
Pi br vith a trousseanasdelic

Wflsn>s wIemutel h had of
autmoble oSmruZfic la . Colo

heu.. on' the IHeegtea"sudkeepe

*Ws att,'. armmgsdid L etIte MoIy'a trousseau and fumnit
ehugt o as a failure.

ought te 4o out snd esra more mon
BPrf*t4oeknehow todûoitl ]N

s1î imalies that the fanit v as1
'W 8~.', but 'mine. 1 cbould bave a

jaffl ber and tiroir borne iu a faahi
a Oopias ýto .b1«busband's no
ZIXOndthat a g1l Marries ouly on
'agis ehtWtId te ail the loie1y tili,
lut parents os afford te give ber. N,
I1 evw that many girls marry tvi
beeaus their inMothers, acting on ir
ergument, ctart tie first marru

'~back aveu my lite as Moili
realize that her "itrain!

fer vifehood started before ashe-
boqil. By nature I vas -quiet sudx
titbmg.1Ivent as abride from agent

ueadhome circle in a college te'v
to a crole, booming mid-wiest ity. ik
buOshahd no fime for sciety, a]
1Ilaadno deir to enter it. Most,
the s omon I met vers ncLwly rie
TIIW ental horizon vWas bounded 1

L's~Iregarded theîr garish hom,
Montless -gossip vith equi

ps4took saRobbish, deligtit
-. ~ -but 9ubdued furnie'-i%

rbàlaetke. Nsckboo

ber s it lay in:ewing. Bi

and.I b. tean fiblhouai
olyd nyscfo ff c

vk. But MlFiantsntiInease cii lu ber ciscs anMetravageance lesetceteraon wh" beIcaused I kncwboy te pbuyRe temboid er, band beuce. uruvoèsades poine d ttor-e odrebiIle care ifer e nr afatndbot]base e. Wden bla.nw omelkpie laud ithfor su da ce.dMHia(1 draing-roth m la ottedifuaishopthiwould-b e otir comiug-out tes, t

finin-room adb akgrunfor br desitcting-roi adrmysandon bath, ba

dSa if happened fit Moly te augi-
fet r astru cldin awer, cleds.uM
hbaet. Sic wad oncaapnta irl
mearofbiextvage. isosition. he s
vîottexact e, beautIful, buotso wel

groomc, s intiiad apprpiate lu
dr essed, tan, oesifon.W-keiher m
Mouy as a s acrifce, ftor-e or tig

sand 1celai plesfrand ouiing berly

*l'1* a colfaec cgrunior fae udn~hie de

ereat tre coinforts in order tk increase
hie borde et coins, miniatures or perce-

in- laina.
resu. Wben vs decided te Send Molly te a
b.- fashionabie easteru finishing sechool for
fie a &year, I L.Lve monfis te Planning &Bd
bail svlug an ber clotheg. 'Her amart but
vas lnmeonsieous frocks vore vorn cover
mev ilken akirta, bsnd.embroidrd linqerie
;,s th ad silk stookinga. The very Simplicif y

s-of lber. vardrobe vas the baR-mark of
ýcate Ita coiflinouan sd genuienesa lu the
rthà eyes of ber nev fionds.When eabs~ au Wote of veek-end viits lu rleh bornes, I
oniai folt no anxiefy. I knev ber clothes as
bye Vrel as her manners veuld ru sa uter.The ide& that I vas doing Mlyan lu-
me justice lu dressing ber like ths daugiter

,wpOf a Millionaire, vion ber father vas
Re aakinig leca isaton tbousanda year,«

ney eer entered my bead. My husbaudZow vas oonidereda coming min usBisn-
not Omewoud ierese.We owned a fine

)Ut- home and we owcd notiing. Be iuveated
lion a certain chare of bie earuings, sud gave
ue. me the rest. If I chocs te pend mont

qcof rny share on beautifyiug MOIly, thia
Zis f many privil &%. hîbr mim1er. -

row tn act 1I overlookedLŽ-Molly migbt
ces, nlot rnarry aman as rich as lier father.

ager of a machiner 7 eornpsy for vhicb
rase lier fathar vas 'the attorney. Like bert
re- father, Walter vas a self-made man. p
tle, that is, as far as lie vas made at ali

wn H ha statedas bifllng clerk lu tbe,',%y compatnY's headquarfera five day. alter
ad graduafing from tic highacehool. fIe ni
of v as a clean-cut Young cbap vith a heh Promicing future, but lie vas deter- w

ymincd te marry Molly on twclve binn- fi
Lesdrei ayear. Wbat vas more, for the sf

[ai flrst time ini ber easy-going, pliable ex-A
in ïctence, Molly ctood flrmn against me. tlof Sic turned a deaf Par te my plea, thaf hi
ce tiey wait until hie vas better estab- w
g lisiel. ]0

ke Wben I flnally yieided and the date tI
en vas set, I felt a strange exhilaration. kiPlanning Molly'a trousseau and tumnish ie~ing ber home Promnised te b. a most de)Yinterecting exprience Walter talked te
id rnfr Rlybut their futur e. Re had of

i nvested bis saviugs lu-building and lban n
a' ahares, sud through the Society, lie -ir vould buy an attractive eigbf-roomi cot- ml
d.fage. This he veuld furnisi only in ei

,h Part; but fbey would add te tic fittings we
-gradually alter they vers married. Prom fa]
dhis saisry of a bundred dollars a monti, il

it forfy dollars must bc laid aside for pay- gi
d ments on the house, taxes, insurance, et picestera. Piffy mors would bc required ou

for curreut expeuses, aud the remsiuing gw'e ten Molly sbould have for turnifure. remh At fiat boum I should bave been unie equally frauk vith Walter. I sbouid vil
n bave told iim juct boy 1 had brougit mueup my daugiter; that bier tailored cuits mo
F cost as higb as fiffy dollars; that baud- 1eembroidered blouses cuch as I muade for we

ber would cest in sirops from c igiteen the
Ite fwenty-flve dollars; that I paid one h
dollar aud fwcnfy-flve cents for silk lier
atockiugs abslevore; tbat the graceful cpe
aigrette on bier eveuing bat liad cost fitt
fifteen dollars; lu fact fiat tic sim- bui
plicify of bier dressing wichlie admired ove
go mucb cost fr r more fian thc more ofj
cfriking styles worn by otuer girls, iny
wiich lie decried. ThE

Insfead I lictencd in sleing pify for bon
bis ignorance ounaiinègng a home, moi
agrecd tiaf hoe bad planned very well bai
and said fiat doubtless everyfbing would Yet
w- 'ouf very uicely. 0f course MNol*.y bav
should take wifh lber msny things which liki
we had given bier, fie furniture from iber ses
own rooma, lber rugs, picfurcs, et cetera. squi
Tien there would be ficir wcddng pres- wou
enta. No, by ail means, lhe must not mn
worry. Ile sbould juaf leave evervthing go
fo nie. I did not tel] bim that. 1i- tabl
fended tn practically furnisi tlieir honme, cove
uer tliat after marriage 7%olly would witl
confiiiirie to receive much of lier lothing mai
frnml'e a,; tl,(giffa of an adoring cml
mofieî'. I felt instinetively fiat Walter lace
woluld resent such an arrangement, aud inse

I was to a et begin the delighfful stoe

TodaLi1knov that M &My udW&lttj
abul bvestartd l m thes«M~

I vY'-tat theyrsn *-ou te do so if11 bau Bot bnterrL 'Iqbe ould haveI adfurniturs sud hargi thatwaxw
coulàhav, affordod.to renov to-dy, not
vhon bie Incorne equ*asmy busbamd'as.
Bier trousseau should bave. include4
clothing that Walter could have paid for,
vith perhaps a few extras as gi<ts, not
as necessitîca. If I b.d put *bè uioùey I
paid for 'ber Cluny lace lunch eloth into
a course in domeatie science for ber, 1
would have been viser. If 1 bad taken-
the 'ime 1 spent ernbroidering ber lin,gens teo tcach ber boy te run a bouge
on a dollar a day I vould have invcted
my bours te better advantage.

task of offttig the bride tb Vaste

I1 id ta 1911oempltly Into

fetthe table snd b.d lnon Once-thâ
vas stamtped, I uot ber to vork embroid-ri(monogimc And while Walter
vahd, ler nimble fingers with adoring
eyes, 1 mat in the library, planning, Aig-
uring and roveling in my work. If I
coiiaultedthem at aIl, lit was atlways
sep rtel ,nover together.I li a

ni ud ply on their affection for e aaehohrto in My point.
Whena I decided to give Molly the baby

grand piano from, our drawing-room, I
convinced Walter that even if he could
afford to buy her a new instrument aie
vould Bind the touch strange. When the
question of turnixig one end of the sec-
ond fioor hall into a little library arore
Mc>ily domurrod. Walter haît .aid that
it oould. vait. I explained, that when ahe
had compsny and Walter wanted to look
over papera alone, hoe vould find the
roorn a neceasity. For his cake she
agreed to "surprise"> him with the litted
room

Wben 1 found I could gain points in i
this vay, I began to answer with great(
SkI the inquiries from. relatives and i
intimate friends on the aubject of wed- 1
ding gift. No mother ever planned a 1
more profitable campaign for cane, est- i
isfying -vedding gifte. I made a com- t
plate- liet of articlet-to furnichiÀnd bèt-
tify Molly' new home, ail within the t
meanDs of interested inquirers. I vrote
the most diplomatie of letters, invar-s
iably muggesting something that 1 feit f,
cure vould coat just a trifie legs than bthe giver bad planned to cpend. .9

As a recuit, Walter woke up to find p
Itbat bMs housevas furnisbied and hic t]
purse strings bad been hardly toucbled. 1<
The little drawing-roomi in mahogany kc
tones melted into a dining-room of ail Ic
woodsy-browna and greens. No, hie muet Ir
not worry about that expensive rug. 'It iu
had been cent by Molly'c Uncle RandEll, e(
w'ho knew a rug importer. That beauti- ni
nui old deck? I had picked it up at1 a tIi
second-band store and bad it done over. l
kunt Sarah'a check bad been put into el
the dock. I did not inform. bim that I gà
had doubled. Sarah's check when cettling au
with the antique dealer. It vas ail go0san
lely whcn everything was in place br
tbat hae ould not be ungracious; go lbe SU
kissed me dutifully and caid that hie in
hoped that Moliy bad inherited my won- i
lerful abilities as a manager. an
Molly's trousseau vas the sensation de

:f the meason in our set, It vas a tri- flo
muph for my ingenuity, recourcefulneca tel
-and management, being made under Pr'
îy supervision by two dressmakers vho wE
ame teoOur bouse by the day. The 1
!edding invitations bore the stamp of a vaamous New York jeweler. The dainty th(
xes of wedding cake were mono- fai
-ammed in gold. A stringed quartet floi
layed, and the higbect priced singer in liqi
ir city sang "«Oh Promise Me.,, Molly dot
ays ber attendants lavallieres set with solJ
eaI pearls and vent off on lier honey- a1
ioon wearing a broadcloth suit which, wa

ith bait, gloves and accessories, cost as tha
iuch a her busband vould earn in a bre
iontb. Mo:
ln actual cash Moly's trousseau and thardding vçe not go extravagant; but ity
àey gave the impression of luxury. ii
iey ectablîshed a standard up to which lati
er husband could not possibly live. 1 mci
>nt on ber clothes and my chare of Fal

ting ber houge a trille over twelve turi
ndred dollars. The wedding itself cost breî
ýer two hundred dollars. It was out the
ail proportion to Walter's income and shoiy daughter's future mode of living. pool

he man who was te support Molly's is d
)me was making one hundred dollars a the
onth, just a little more than my hus- peai
rid was earning when We married. vita
et I neyer stopped to ask what 1 would it6e doue with a trousseau and a home becsle Molly's. We-my husband anîd l- matunt an hour choos in g a half wool art fron
iare for our living-room ini colors that mon)uld not betrav i ts eheapnless. Our is ust imposing single purchase M'as a ence
id cooking range. My v frst dre.ýsing how,
'le was built from t-wo shop boXýes. cîeaered w'ith dait chintz and lined mon*h wall paper. M underwear was pens;ie of cainbric.' edged wNith Hanibîîrg stroiroidery and frn'atworthy Torchon such
e. My wedding dress wàs of iinnîl, theet with Val, and I possessed no silk balaiýkings. rep)aý

Tho quaiRy et IFJOUF

In addition te fie ciaractrof ethfe
weat emloyed, fe mthod ef mnu-
facture is alIso a most important factor
in determining fie value of a fleur for
bread-makiug. Good vorkumahip in
nilling fleur le necescary te seeurà
îualify, sud fie good vorkmanship
muet be combiued viti the beaf of ap-
pliancea for manufacture. Each fleur
poscesses an individuality tiat is deter-
mnud by fie ciaracter efthe vicat sud
the, metiod of maidaetuWe.
1Tien, ton, good yeasf is as necessary
o good bread as is gond flour. If ftie
yeast is tee old or docesnotef outina
suficieut nu 'mber of active yeast ceils,
fermentat ion vill bc slow sud tiare vil
be a tendency tp prolong fie erocesm te
Suci an exteut as te soften or-injure fie
physicai qualities of tic gluten. Wien
Lis occurs, tic gas fiat la fermed la
>st from fihe weakened dougi and fie
nef la sinal and of poor texture. A pro-
ougcd fermentat ion peniod caunof make
>od fie lack of fresinessuad quality

f the yeast. Tee littie yeast, viii, ef
lurse, yieid a badly raised loaf, but tee
.uch yeast is just as objectionable, as
he buibles formed lu fie gluten et tic
our, u- le fo resist the pressure efthe
:cessive amount of gas, break open, tie
as escapes, flie dougi becomes beavy
id soggy. Tee muci yeast aise gives
nunpieasaut «ycasf y" f aste to fhe

read, due partly te fie presenceeto
iperfinouls yesst celse. Even wien uscd
kcsmail quantifies yeasf bas a decided

fluence on fie flavor of tie bread. The
îount et yeast which cihould ho used
ýpends on fie strengtf heicflour. A
ur lu which, gluten is abundant sud
raclous can reciet a muci cf ronger
eseure of gas tsa one witb acant or
eak gluten.
)ccasionally an insufficieut ampunt ef
atem la used in making fthe dougi. If
iere is net enough water fie gluten
,ils te develop physically. Witi strong
ara 65 per cent of water or otier
lid is uecesssry te make a gond
ugi. Wifh veak fleurs 10) per oeuf or
less vaferisarequired. Good yeast sud
proper adjustinent of fie amount of
iter to fhe flour used are essentials
ti are tee trequentiy overlooked lu
ead-makiug. A strong fleur wiil stand
)re mixiug, kueadiug sud manipulation
an a veak flour. A fleur et poor quai-
suad sunali amount of gluten la eaaiiy
jucd. Anofier essentisil ite regu-
on efthti temperaf nie durng fer-
St at ion. Prom M te 80 degrees
hreuicit la fie besf. If fie tempera-
ýe la either ton, higli or tee low goed
rd la pot secured. Iu bread-makiug
,messuring cup sud tic fiermometer
aild be fie guides; tie finger le a
)r tiemmomefer. Semefimes fie ycat
issolved in -WAter fiat is faken from
Steaket fie and warmcr tian if ap-
ýr. If it is about 125 degrees tic
lit y of the yeasf le greatiy impaired.
tis taise ccoriomy telue poor foeur
ause if is cheap. Tic cosf of fthe raw
criais for six loaves et bread mnade
tu good flour ia usually about a cent
re tian when poor, ow-gluteu flour
ised. Wien you consider fie differ-
ein quality sud ln food value,

7ever, fie strong flour 18 mucb tie
iper. Moreover, if tic bread la good
eis aten and a saving et more ex-

sive foods la effected. If tie flotîr a
îg in gluten if is not necessary te tise
ilarge amounts ef meat te balance
ration, because the bread is alreadv
iuced as te protein content for tissue-

irin- and vital purposes.
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For People» and theCrown
have been favored with an order from
the Department of -Militia to supply

~ miitary shirts to the brave men who
have nobly volunteered their services
in the defence of the Empire to which

Jutwe pody pay allegiance.
Jutten days after the order was placed with us,

the number of shirts required for the first shipment
was on its way to Valcartier, and before these -Ulnes
will have been read by the readers of The Western
Home .Monthly, the shirts will have added some
comfort; to Canada's splendid volunteer force.

Fully realizing that comfort and serviceability are
essential to the clothing worn by the soldier in active
service, the demands of the Militia Department are
most exacting; but, fortunately for us, our military'
shirts were ftul1y equal. tbthe-severeýsl. demanids..
Are ail Made for Hard Wear,

As, a matter of fact, ail the working shirts we sel are
made specially for us to meet conditions almost parallel v
to war times. Many of our, customers live long
distances from Post Offices, to say nothing of centres
of population, and to send 'orders;' in mnan .y1 cases,
involves genuine hardship.

It is therefore up to us to see that our customers
get good value for every dollar they send us. With
this thought always prerent in our mind, it is'emall
wonder that our shirts will withstand the most searcli-
ing scrutiny.

The prompt service we gave the Department of
Militia is characteristie of our system of doing business.
To have several hundreds of dozens of ahirts made
required some daysi but to handle the hundreds of
orders that we receive daily, requires leso,,than twenty-
four hours. Unless we have to procure goods we
do flot handle, or have to have alterations made to
goods we do, ahl orders are filled on the same day on
which they are received.

This is the sort of service the public expects, and.
this is the sort of service we are giving it.

Ail Charges are Prepaid
The customer who buys by mail is entitled to know

j ust exactly what the goods described are going to coat
laid down at his nearest Express or Post Office. That
is why every price quoted in our catalogue includes ahl
charges prepaid. With this information it is an easy
matter to compare our prices with the prices of others.
And that is just what we want; because we know that
our values will stand more than favorable comparison
with any values offered in Canada.

But coming back to the military shirts-you will
flnd this particular shirt illustrated and described on
page 43 in our Fail and Winter Catalogue. Here is
the description:

12 R41 Men's Military Flannel Shirt, sizes 14 to 18,
made from one of the best grades of importèd
military flannels obtainable; eut with large roomy
body and yoke; strongly sewn and weIl finished
throu hout. tm yu nais

Express or Post Office.........AIC HRISTIE GRANT CO. LiMITEDI
WINNIPEG AT VOUR SERVICE II

m
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